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vi  Socio·Economic Evaluation of the Potential for Australian Tree Species in the Philippines Foreword 
This report summarises the findings of an ACIAR contract 
titled A Financial and Social Analysis of  Adoption of  Small-
Scale Forestry Including Australian Timber Species in the 
Philippines. The purpose of this research was to investigate 
the economic performance and adoption progress and 
prospects for Australian tree species - particularly 
eucalypts and acacias - in the Philippines. This study 
complements silvicultural research conduced  under ACIAR 
Project SST 96/110 entitled  Tree Production Technologies 
for the Philippines and Tropical Australia and  predecessor 
ACIAR Project 92/08 Tree Establishment Technologies in 
the Philippines.  Experience in these projects suggested the 
need to carry out financial modelling to demonstrate the 
returns to Philippines landholders frorn farrn forestry, and to 
exarnine the socio-econornic fadors which  may come into 
play in transfer of Australian forestry technology to the 
Philippines. Such an analysis was outside the terms of 
reference of Project SST 96/110, and  has elements in 
common with the socio-economic research carried out by 
the editors and others in the Cooperative Research  Centre 
for Tropical Rainforest Ecology and Management in North 
Queensland, Australia. 
In compiling data for this report, the two editors and two 
postgraduate students (Tyron Venn and Brendan Nixon) 
each visited the Philippines for periods of about two weeks. 
'Considerable information was provided by Drs Dart and 
Brown of the School of Land and  Food  Sciences, Faculty of 
Natural Resources, Agricultural and Veterinary Science 
(NRAVS), The University of Queensland. 
Rapid deforestation, particularly in the last 50 years,  has 
seen the Philippines undergo the transition from a major 
timber exporter to having a large trade deficit in timber. In 
addition, deforestation has led to major environmental 
problems, and to logging pressure on coconut plantations. 
Reforestation  is now a high government priority. This study 
addressed the challenging question of why,  in spite ofthe 
widespread  use of Australian tree species internationally 
and their spectacular early growth performance in  recently 
established trials on various islands in the Philippines, the 
rate of adoption by small-scale foresters in that country has 
to date been relatively slow. 
The relevance of a wide variety of potential impediments to 
adoption has been examined. These relate to landholder 
attitudes, resource access,  profitability, property rights, 
extension seNices and  market infrastructure. It is notable 
that negative attitudes to Australian eucalypts have been 
reported  in some countries, often associated with social 
rather than silvicultural fadors (e.g. industrial plantations 
on what has been traditionally common property land). A 
major component of the study was to examine the practical 
importance of these potential impediments. 
Stand yield modelling, and subsequent financial modelling, 
have been applied to derive esti mates of the relative 
financial  performance of traditional and Australian tree 
species in the Philippines. Yield modelling has involved 
development of an approach to integrate data from 
site-species matching trials and other sources, and 
extrapolate forward from early performance obseNations. 
The role of Australian species in various forestry systems -
government and  industrial forestry, farm forestry, 
community forestry and agroforestry - has been examined. 
This research  has involved development of an approach to 
study the prospects of, and impediments to, Australian tree 
species in the Philippines which we believe has applicability 
to other forestry technology transfer studies. In particular, 
the yield and financial modelling approaches under sparse 
data, assessment of adoption prospects for the various 
sectors of forest production, and analysis of future prospects 
for, and  impediments to, both industrial and small-scale 
forestry may be of interest to a wider audience. Several of 
the chapters of this report were originally presented as 
papers at the conference of the International Union of 
Forest Research Organisations (IUFRO), Small-Scale Forestry 
Group, at Kuranda, North Qu eensland, in January 2000. 
Steve  Harrison and John Herbohn 
Socio·Economic Evaluation of the Potential for Australian Tree Species in the Philippines  vii This chapter presents the background to 
the socio-economic study of financial 
performance, potential for adoption and 
impediments to adoption of  Australian 
tree species in small-scale forestry in the 
Philippines. Considerable progress has 
been made in developing tree production 
technologies  for the Philippines through ACIAR 
funded research.  For this previous research to 
yield positive social benefits, there must be 
transfer of  the technology to the Philippines 
forest sector. The current study investigates the 
key socio-economic issues in the adoption of 
Australian tree species and the associated tree 
production technology in the Philippines. 
1.  Introduction 
Up until about 20 years ago, the  Philippines was a major 
timber exporter. Rapid deforestation during the last 40 
years  has led to a situation where there  is now a serious 
shortage of timber. Deforestation  has been  associated 
with land degradation, lowland flooding, and 
sedimentation of rivers. There  is also increasing  pressure 
to fell coconut trees for cocolumber, which could  reduce 
the production capacity of the coconut industry, lead to 
further land degradation, and encourage urban 
conversion of high quality rural  land. The Philippines 
government recognises the critical  need for reforestation 
for timber production and environmental  purposes, 
including both industrial and  small-scale forestry. 
In developing countries, small-scale forestry is generally 
viewed  as a useful form offarm diversification for land 
marginal for cropping, producing timber needed for 
construction, furniture production, newsprint, fuelwood, 
charcoal and other purposes, and generating positive 
environmental externalities.  In  recent years, a good deal 
of experience  has been gained around the world with 
growing Australian native species, with eucalypts and 
acacias in  particular being grown widely, including in 
tropical developing countries. These species typically are 
fast growing and suitable for a variety of land types and 
climatic conditions, and  have desirable timber properties. 
A series of projects funded  by the Australian Centre for 
International Agricultural  Research  (ACIAR)  has 
examined the potential to grow Australian timber species 
in the Philippines (Simpson and  Dart 1996). ACIAR 
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Technologies for the Philippines and Tropical Australia 
has carried out site-species matching and  nutrition trials 
for a variety of Australian trees,  including species of 
Eucalyptus, Acacia, Grevillea and Casuarina. Forestry 
trials have been established at various sites on a number 
of islands in the Philippines - particularly Mindanao, 
Leyte, Cebu  and  Luzon - mainly on  industrial forestry 
sites.  For this research to yield  positive social  benefits in 
the Philippines, the Australian tree species will have to 
outperform traditional species and widespread adoption 
of these introduced species will be  needed.  However, for 
resou rce  management agencies to promote forestry,  it is 
necessary to have information about the likely yields 
and financial performance of small forest stands planted 
by landholders (as distinct from  government and 
industrial foresters). 
Planting under Project SST 96/110 commenced about 
five years ago, and early growth of Australian eucalypts 
and  acacias at favourable sites in Mindanao and  Leyte  is 
indeed  rapid.  However, initial adoption of these species 
by smallholders has been  slow. This could  suggest that 
recog nition of the value of the new species requires more 
time, or that there is some kind of market failure that 
could  be rectified  by simple measures such  as  provision 
of free seedlings or information about propagation and 
silviculture. Alternatively there may be fundamental 
impediments to adoption, such  as low profitability 
compared to traditional species or negative attitudes to 
switching between  species or to adopting particular 
species. If adoption  is to continue at a low level, this 
would  raise questions about the worth of forestry 
research  funded  by the Australian government, and 
about whether research emphasis should  be placed  on 
overcoming  impediments which prevent smallholders 
from taking advantage of Australian species (e.g. lack of 
knowledge about the benefits of these species or how to 
grow them, or lack of seedling availability). It may be 
that further action  is  required  beyond the silvicultural 
experiments if the potential welfare and environmental 
benefits of Australian forestry assistance are to be realised. 
Researchers in  Project SST 96/110 identified a need for 
financial  modelling to demonstrate the returns to 
Philippines landholders from  farm  forestry, and a need to 
study socio-economic aspects relating to adoption of 
Australian tree species. Such an analysis was outside the 
terms of reference of the research  into tree production 
technologies, and  has elements in common with the socio-
economic research  projects being carried out in the 
Cooperative Research Centre for Tropical  Rainforest 
Ecology and Management (Rainforest CRC). This research 
includes development of the Australian Cabinet Timbers 
Financial Model (ACTFM) and investigation of landholder 
attitudes and  impediments to small-scale forestry. This was 
the rationale for establishing the one-year socio-economic 
study to complement the tree production technologies 
research, and for involving Rainforest CRC researchers. 
2. Forestry systems in the Philippines 
The potential for adoption of Australian tree species 
needs to  be examined  in the context of the various 
forestry systems operating  in the Philippines.  In  broad 
terms, tree planting may be undertaken in government 
and  industrial plantations, farm forestry, community and 
social forestry, and environmental  plantings. The motives 
for planting, resources available and silvicultural methods 
are likely to differ considerably between these groups. 
The division  is not so clear-cut as suggested  here, in that 
some government forestry plantations are undergoing 
privatisation, including  Bukidnon  Forests Inc. (BFI). Also, the 
Community Based  Forest Management (CBFM) program 
provides an umbrella grouping for a variety of social and 
community forestry arrangements, some of long standing. 
Anecdotal  evidence suggests that the standard of 
silviculture in farm forestry is lower than that in industrial 
forestry, due to lack of knowledge about growing trees, 
lack of resources and different attitudes to forestry. Also, 
there may be different objectives in growing trees, with 
multiple-use forestry more common on small holdings. 
These differences have implications for financial modelling. 
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and  Natural Resources (DENR), considerable small-scale 
forestry has taken  place  in the  Philippines in recent years, 
particularly in Mindanao where typhoon damage is 
absent and where substantial government-controlled 
land  resources are available in the uplands. Widely grown 
species include gmelina (Cmelina arboreal.  mahogany 
(Swietenia macrophyl/a), bagras (Eucalyptus deglupta), 
albizia (also called falcata and  Moluccan sau, 
Paraserianthes falcataria) and teak (Tectona grandis). 
Notably, gmelina, mahogany and teak are introduced 
species, while bagras is a eucalypt native to the 
Philippines. The rotation length of these species varies 
between approximately 8 to  10 years for gmelina and  15 
to 20 years for mahogany and teak. 
3. Relative tree growth performance 
in  industrial and farm forestry 
Since ACIAR trial work has been carried out mostly on 
industrial or research sites, yield and financial data from 
these trials may need adaptation when  predicting the 
profitability of farm forestry. While observations of forestry 
trials will provide a guide to the timber yields which can  be 
obtained for particular species with modern establishment 
and  management techniques, these yields cannot be 
transferred directly to smallholder forestry. It is widely 
recognised that crop yields achieved  by farmers tend to  be 
lower than those in controlled experiments, and this can 
be expected to apply equally to small-scale forestry. Early 
work in Australia  by Davidson suggested farm yields are 
about 60% of yields in trials. Arnon (1989, p. 772) in  his 
seminal work on  agricultural extension notes average farm 
yields in Pakistan are 15-40% of yields of demonstration 
plots, the latter being only about 70% of research station 
yields.  He comments (pp. 772-773): 
The lower yield  levels of farms in general are obviously due 
to the fact that they do not operate under the same 
optimal conditions as do the researchers at the 
experimental stations. A second  reason  is that farmers are 
not interested  in obtaining maximum yields, which give a 
lower economic return than optimal yields.  Furthermore, 
the yields obtained  by farmers in the  LDCs are usually 
below the economic ceiling, because of their desire to avoid 
risks,  because prices are unpredictable, or because inputs 
are unavailable. These are legitimate considerations, but 
still do not explain entirely the enormous gap in yields 
between modern and traditional farmers.' 
Some growth data for eucalypt species are becoming 
available from plantations in Australia.  However, use of 
these data to infer the performance of small-scale 
forestry in the Philippines  is not straightforward. For 
example, Arnon (1989,  p. 772) notes yields of major 
cereal  crops in developing countries are 30-60% of 
those in developed countries; timber yields could 
similarly be  lower in developing countries. 
4. Purpose of this study 
This study is concerned with technology transfer,  in 
particular, the transfer from Australia to the Philippines 
of a variety of tree species and  associated silvicultural 
production technology. As  in  any technology transfer 
situation, it is to be expected that adoption will not be 
automatic, and that development and adaptation of the 
technology will  be  required  before it is appropriate for 
local conditions. 
More specifically, the purpose of the  research  reported 
here  has been to investigate the economic performance 
and adoption progress and  prospects for Australian tree 
species - particularly eucalypts and acacias - in the 
Philippines.  In particular, stand yield  and financial 
modelling  has  been carried out to predict yields and 
returns for industrial and farm forestry, and the various 
impediments likely to impede transfer of Australian 
forestry technology to the Philippines have  been 
investigated. This study complements the silvicultural 
research conduced  under ACIAR  Project SST 96/110. 
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1.  To develop simple yield models for small-scale 
plantings of single and  mixed species timbers as 
tested  in ACIAR project SST 96/110 on various quality 
sites in the Philippines. 
2.  To develop financial models for small-scale forestry 
by Philippines smallholders, including a measure of 
fi na ncia I risk. 
3.  To examine the product types, marketing 
arrangements and  likely consumable products and 
financial returns from forestry by Philippines 
smallholders, in  relation to selected trial areas and 
species of ACIAR project SST 96/110. 
4.  To examine the impediments to adoption of small-
scale, including farm, forestry, and  make 
recommendations for overcoming these impediments. 
5. Socio-economic research  methodology for 
evaluation of the potential role of 
Australian tree species in the  Philippines 
Designing an appropriate research  methodology for this 
study has proved challenging. Little systematic information 
is available about the growth performance of native tree 
species in Australia, most forestry research  having  been 
concentrated on exotic conifers. Growth records from trial 
sites in the Philippines provide an  indication of tree 
survival and height and girth performance for the early 
years of a plantation, for a range of Australian species. 
However, these data are limited by the short time period 
for which the field trials have been established, which 
extends up to four or five years only.  Even given the short 
forest rotations in the Philippines, these data provide little 
indication of stand yields. It is therefore necessary to 
supplement trial data with yield  information from other 
sites and expert opinion to develop stand yield  models. 
Resources have not permitted detailed survey work of farm 
and community forestry. 
Stand growth and yield  modelling, and subsequent 
financial  modelling, have been applied to derive 
estimates of the relative financial  performance of 
traditional and Australian tree species in the Philippines 
(Venn  1999). The  role of Australian species in various 
forestry systems - government and  industrial forestry, 
farm forestry, community forestry and agroforestry - has 
been examined. Yield  modelling has involved 
development of an  approach to integrate data from 
site-species matching trials and other sources and 
extrapolate forward  from early performance observations. 
Records of establishment costs at trial sites in the 
Philippines have been available to assist in  preparation 
of the cost side of the financial analysis.  However, it is 
anticipated that landholders will  have lower inputs of 
physical  resources to their forestry, and will carry out 
silvicultural practices using their own  labour, the 
opportunity cost of which will  be lower that the wages 
on trial plots. A simplified version of the Australian 
CabinetTimbers Financial  Model (Herbohn et al.  1997) 
has been  interfaced with stand yield  models to predict 
financial performance. 
The economic performance of small-scale forestry will 
depend on the extent to which forest products can  be 
used  as consumable items by smallholders, and the 
availability of markets and  prices applying to their 
products (and  mark-ups by middlemen). There  is an 
active timber market, e.g. for cocolumber from aged 
coconut trees,  but expanded  production and  new timber 
types may face  ma rketi ng d  ifficu Ities. 
While forestry is  recognised  as having  many non-wood 
forest benefits (NWFBs),  it was not intended that these 
be investigated since this would  require greater time 
and funding and  is  beyond the focus of the existing 
ACIAR project. 
The  relevance of a wide variety of potential impediments 
has been examined. It is notable that some negative 
attitudes to Australian eucalypts have  been  reported  in 
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social  rather than silvicultural factors (e.g. industrial 
forestry with eucalypts on what has been traditionally 
common  property land). 
In compiling data for this report, the two editors and two 
postgraduate students (Tyron Venn and  Brendan  Nixon) 
each visited the Philippines for periods of about two 
weeks during  1999, inspecting representative trial sites 
and speaking with a variety of government and  university 
researchers, forest managers and  landholders. 
Considerable information was provided  by Drs Dart and 
Brown of the School of Land and  Food Sciences,  Faculty of 
Natural  Resources, Agricultural and Veterinary Science 
(NRAVS), The University of Queensland. This included 
technical and trip reports from  Project SST 96/110 and  its 
predecessor Project SST 92/08. 
6.  Layout of the report 
Due to the contributions of various people in this study, 
this report has been  prepared as a series of co-authored 
chapters. These chapters follow the sequence: 
background  issues (ACIAR silvicultural  research, the 
critical need for reforestation, and  forestry systems in the 
Philippines), yield and financial modelling, progress and 
impediments to Australian species, and a synthesis of 
futu re  prospects. 
Chapter 2 reviews progress in ACIAR  Projects SST 96/110 
and SST 92/08 in terms of setting  up a network of 
researchers and of the performance of Australian tree 
species. Chapter 3 examines the history of forest 
management in the Philippines, the current state of 
native forests, and the critical  need for reforestation to 
provide timber resources and for environmental  purposes. 
Chapter 4 reviews forestry policy in the Philippines, with 
an emphasis on  programs for promoting reforestation 
and on tree farming as a profitable enterprise for 
smallholders. Chapter 5 provides an  introduction to 
small-scale forestry systems - particularly farm and 
community forestry - in the Philippines, and to the 
institutional and  regulatory framework. 
Some ofthe modelling and statistical  issues which arose in 
predicting stand yields in this study are discussed  in 
Chapter 6. In Chapter 7, the use of these modelling 
techniques to generate stand yield  models  is discussed, and 
the yield performance of traditional and Australian species 
is compared. A financial model  is  presented  in Chapter 8, 
and the physical yield estimates are combined with cost 
and  revenue estimates to rank traditional and Australian 
species in terms of expected financial  performance. 
Chapter 9 introduces the concept of community-based 
forestry management in the  Philippines, which offers 
considerable potential for expansion of small-scale 
forestry including the use of Australian tree species and 
the adoption of tree technologies developed  in  SST 
92/08 and  SST 96/110. Social and economic aspects of 
the adoption and  potential of Australian species in 
community forestry are examined  in Chapter 10. Chapter 
11  examines the  role of Australian tree species  in 
agroforestry in  developing countries, and draws 
inferences concerning the potential usefulness of these 
species  in agroforestry systems in the  Philippines. Some 
observations about timber marketing  in the  Philippines, 
for both  large- and small-scale production systems, are 
presented  in Chapter 12. 
In Chapter 13, the problems - both  real  and  perceived -
of eucalypt species in developing countries are examined, 
drawing  particularly on experiences in  eastern India, and 
the relevance of these impediments to the Philippines is 
reviewed. Chapter 14 then examines a range of potential 
impediments to the adoption of Australian tree species, 
particularly eucalypts and  acacias,  in the Philippines. 
Chapter  15  reviews the findings of earlier chapters  in 
terms of futu re  prospects for Austra I  ia n tree species  in 
the Philippines, including measures to overcome current 
impediments. 
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This study has involved development of an approach to 
studying the prospects of, and impediments to, Australian 
tree species in the Philippines which  is considered to have 
applicability to other forestry technology transfer studies. 
In  particular, the yield and financial modelling 
approaches under sparse data, assessment of adoption 
prospects for the various sectors of forest production, and 
analysis of prospects and  impediments may be of interest 
to a wider audience. 
An obvious problem with forestry as a farm  enterprise in 
the Philippines is the long  payback period.  Even for 
short-rotation forestry, low-income rural families may see 
this as well outside their planning horizon. This suggests 
that, even when  expected financial performance is 
sound,  it is  necessary to examine carefully the attitudes, 
resource constraints and other impediments to adoption 
of farm forestry as a smallholder enterprise and to 
satisfactory financial outcomes. 
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6  Socia-Economic Evaluation of the Potential for Australian Tree Species in the Philippines This chapter reviews the research undertaken in 
Ac/AR Project SST 96/  7  70,  Tree  Production 
Technologies  for the Philippines and Tropical 
Australia, and predecessor Ac/AR Project 92/08, 
Tree Establishment Technologies in the 
Philippines.  Various aspects of  setting up the 
network of  collaborators,  undertaking site-
species matching and nutrient deficiency trials, 
and of  the outputs of  this research are discussed. 
These projects have established that Australian 
tree species - eucalypts, acacias,  casuarinas and 
grevilleas - can grow well even on relatively 
poor sites when appropriate silvicultural methods 
are employed.  Hence these species potentially 
can have an important role in production of 
timber,  improving the livelihood of  the poor and 
protection of  the environment in the Philippines. 
Further capacity building is required if the 
maximum benefits are to be gained from 
research carried out to date. 
1. Background and history of the projects 
Extensive logging  in the Philippines in the past 40 years 
has led to rapid deforestation, a shortfall of timber for 
the domestic market, conversion of forest land to 
agriculture and  major land degradation. Approximately 
60% of the Philippine population live in, and obtain 
thei r I  ivel i  hood from, the  ru ra I a  reas where forestry is 
practised. The share of the forestry sector in the gross 
national product (GNP) declined from  12.5% in  1970 to 
1.3% in  1990. Much of the forest cleared since World 
War II  was on steep slopes unsuitable for sustainable 
agriculture without major inputs to control erosion, but 
well suited to plantation forestry. Because of the slope 
and  unsustainable farming  practices, vast areas have 
become severely degraded and  are now covered with 
imperata cylindrica (cogon).  Lands with greater than 
18% slope (15.9 million hal have been classified  as 
inalienable and non-disposable, with use regulated  by 
the Department of Environment and Natural  Resources 
(DENR).  Recent changes in the regulations have 
attempted to give stewardship rights to some of the 
incumbents on the land to encourage reforestation of 
the uplands. 
The Master Plan for Forestry Development and the Asian 
Development Bank (ADB)  Review of the Philippines 
Forest Sector (1994) both  note that successfu I prod uctive 
plantations account for only about 42% of the total area 
planted. Continued growth  in demand for forest products 
with population increase is of great concern.  Projected 
trends of annual requirements for various forest products 
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million m3 for pulp and  1.2  million m3 for poles.  FAO 
estimated that  39 million m3 of round wood  is required 
annually for fuel  in the Philippines.  Fuelwood 
requirements are about 10 times the volume required  for 
all other uses combined. 
Trees provide vegetative cover which  increases infiltration 
and  reduces runoff, erosion and  potential flooding after 
heavy rain. This  is necessary for environmental 
sustainability, particularly at the catchment level. The 
logging practices associated with commercial 
exploitation of the forests, mainly since  1950, have had a 
drastic effect on forest cover, which was reduced from 
57% of the total land area of 30 million ha  in  1934 to 
only 18% in  1997. Against this background, serious 
efforts to establish tree crops  in the Philippines have 
been  undertaken since the  1960s. Much of this 
replanting activity was funded  by loans from 
international agencies. The valuable native dipterocarp 
forest species are difficult to propagate and  have not 
been amenable to large-scale plantings. 
Several  introduced species - such  as Cmelina arborea, 
Paraserianthes  fa/cataria,  Tectona grandis, Swietenia 
macrophylla and Acacia mangium - and the native 
species Euca/yptus deg/upta,  Melia dubia and 
Endospermum pe/tophorum have  been  established  in 
plantations, but growth  is often  poor.  Poor vigour is the 
result of improper site x species matching, poor quality 
germplasm (due to inbreeding depression, inadequate 
genetic base, poor seed collection methods, and  poor 
seed  maintenance anddistribution systems), low fertility 
soils, weed  competition and  inadequate silvicultural 
practices. The reliance of plantation forestry in the 
Philippines on a small set of 'tried and tested' species 
(predominately C.  arborea,  P.  fa/cataria,  5.  macrophylla 
and  E.  deg/upta) has arisen  as a major limitation to 
Filipino forestry over the last two decades as plantations 
and  reforestation efforts have extended  into higher-
altitude, less-fertile and  lower-rainfall areas. Attempts by 
the Philippines government, private companies and 
farmers to plant trees to replace the large area of forest 
land that has been unsustainably logged and  is now 
unproductive have met with only limited success. 
One factor responsible for the disappointing rate of 
plantation forestry progress  has been the lack of an 
integrated 'package' of practices to facilitate the 
development of a highly productive, fast-growing 
plantation estate. ACIAR  Projects 92/08 and 96/110, 
dealing with Tree Establishment and  Production 
Technologies  in the Philippines and Tropical Australia, 
have introduced a suite of Australian plantation species 
and silvicultural prescriptions, which  have resulted  in 
spectacular growth at some locations. These  projects 
have developed methods to establish fast-growing trees 
suitable for a range of purposes, both on farms and  in 
large plantations. This research  has involved  personnel 
from the School of Land  and  Food  Sciences at The 
University of Queensland  in  Brisbane (principally Dr  P. 
Dart and  Dr S.  Brown) and from the Queensland  Forestry 
Research  Institute (QFRI)  in Gympie. Mr John Simpson at 
the QFRI  is project coordinator in Australia. 
This chapter outlines the ACIAR research  into tree 
production technologies in the  Philippines, and  provides 
the contextual setting for the socio-economic sub-project 
discussed  in subsequent chapters. The next section 
outlines the research  objectives of Project 96/110. 
Establishment of the network of research  collaborators is 
then discussed. This  is followed  by accounts of specific 
research activities in the Philippines and  in Australia. 
Major research findings are then summarised. 
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of the current project 
The  broad objective of ACiAR Project 96/110 has been 
to introduce efficient plantation silviculture technologies 
to the  Philippines. Specific objectives have included: 
•  developing techniques for nursery production, 
planting and weed control; 
•  assessing soil  nutrient status through nutrient 
omission trials and fertiliser rate trials, leading to 
recommended fertilising regimes; 
•  species and  provenance selection through trials on a 
range of farm and  industrial forestry sites; 
•  developing appropriate pruning and thinning 
regimes; and 
•  measuring the nitrogen fixation of leguminous species. 
Issues addressed  by this project include: 
•  poor site x species matching; 
•  inadequate nutrition and  weed  control; 
•  poor genetic stock due to inbreeding depression, an 
inadequate genetic base,  poor seed  collection 
methods and  poor seed  maintenance and distribution 
systems; 
•  the need for rhizobia  inoculants for legumes; 
•  the need for mycorrhizal inoculation; and management 
of risk factors including typhoons and wildfires. 
The project has involved  a number of specific 
collaborative research  projects. As well, it has provided 
technical advice, selected  germ plasm and  an opportunity 
for Filipino collaborators,  both foresters and  researchers, 
to freely discuss issues with their Australian counterparts. 
3. Setting  up the network of collaborators 
A factor critical to the success of this research  has  been 
the setting up of a broad  and  representative network of 
enthusiastic research collaborators in the Philippines-
including officers of the  Ecosystems  Research and 
Development Bureau of DENR Regions 7,  8 and  10; the 
University of the Philippines at Los Banos and the Visayas 
State College of Agriculture; five major industrial 
plantation companies; non-government organisations and 
community groups; the Philippine Council for Agriculture, 
Forestry and  Natural  Resources Research and 
Development (PCARRD); three bilateral aid-funded 
projects; and two provincial governments. The network 
interaction occurred through annual planning and  review 
meetings, site visits, interchange of information through 
the Project Newsletter Kagubatan, and  regular visits by 
Australian  project staff to the Philippine collaborators. 
Research trials into tree nutrition and species/provenance 
trials in Mindanao, Leyte and  Cebu were carried out in 
close cooperation with the Philippine collaborators. 
The annual planning and review workshops were a key to 
the success of the project and  its networking. The 
workshops were held at a different location every year, 
hosted by one of the collaborating institutions. An 
example was the 1998 workshop hosted by C. Alcantra 
and Sons Inc. at Davao City, which was opened  by the 
Presidential Advisor on Mindanao Affairs, Mr Paul 
Dominguez. These occasions allowed an exchange of 
information and cementing of links between collaborators 
and delegates from other interested organisations.  Field 
visits to trial sites were an important part of the activities 
as they allowed collaborators an opportunity to compare 
performance with that at their sites. Workshop proceedings 
were published and circulated to project collaborators, 
serving  as a record of the project's completed activities and 
detailed experimental and activity plans for the next year. 
An  important part of the network interaction occurred 
through the Project Newsletter Kagubatan. The 
collaborating institutions used  Kagubatan to publish 
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the concept of the project being a group of collaborators 
sharing experiences. This has led to an  unprecedented 
sharing of information between  DEN R, educational 
institutions and forestry companies. 
4. Specific research activities in 
the Philippines 
Specific research  activities have been  undertaken at a 
number of sites. Work at the Visayas State College of 
Agriculture (ViSCA) included: site classification; 
microbiological  research  on the role of microsymbionts; 
provision of Rhizobium inoculant strain; and  provision of 
soil fertility assessments through glasshouse trials and 
field tria Is. 
At the University of the Philippines at Los  Banos National 
Institute of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology (UPLB 
BIOTECH), activities included: mycorrhiza  research  and 
provision of inoculants for project trials; glasshouse trials 
to select inoculant strains and test and  provide quality 
control for the inoculant formulations; and assessment, 
with collaborating organisations, of responses  in field 
trials to nursery inoculation. 
Collaborative work with the  Ecosystem  Research  and 
Development Bureau,  Department of Environment and 
Natural Resources (ERDB,  DENR  Regions 7 and  8)  has 
included: 
•  establishment of nurseries for field 
species/provenance evaluation; 
•  conducting  provenance and species elimination trials; 
•  measuring survival  and growth of the planted trees; 
•  collecting leaf samples from  specified trees, over time, 
for chemical  analyses in order to determine plant 
nutrition status; and 
•  conducting trials in farmers' fields to assess the 
performance of selected germplasm and to support 
community activities through extension  services. 
Industrial plantation companies - Bukidnon  Forests Inc. 
(BFI); ProvidentTree  Farms  Inc. (PTFI);  Paper Industries 
Corporation of the Philippines (PICOP); and  C. Alcantara 
and  Sons  Inc. (CASI) Aqua  Industries - have collaborated 
in species elimination and  provenance trials and fertiliser 
rate trials. 
The  Philippine Council for Agriculture, Forestry and 
Natural  Resources Research  and  Development (PCARRD) 
has assisted with coordination and  monitoring of project 
activity by the collaborating agencies. Communication 
between Australia and the collaborators in the 
Philippines has been greatly facilitated by the ACIAR 
Liaison Office in  Manila,  because some of the 
collaborating institutions did not have telephone contact. 
Project collaborators have helped farmers and farmer 
groups establish selected  species on farms.  Farmer 
groups include those at Tabuelan  and Alcoy, Cebu; the 
Paraclete and Capoocan groups, Leyte; individual farmers 
at Matalom, Ormoc and  Biliran,  Leyte; and  Natib Asan, 
Mindanao. 
Site-species matching research 
Project research activities included the measurement and 
maintenance of species/provenance trials on  Cebu, 
Bohol,  Leyte and  Mindanao. DENR  Region 7 set up 
species evaluation trials at Juanay in central  Cebu  on  a 
near neutral grassland soil, and at Tabuelan  in  northern 
Cebu  on a highly alkaline, shallow soil  on grazing  land. 
DENR  Region 8 has three successful trial sites at 
Matalom, Ormoc and  Biliran on  Leyte island, established 
between  1994 and  1996. The Matalom site  is acidic, 
degraded, low-fertility grassland with soil compacted 
from cattle grazing, contrasting with the Ormoc site 
which was previously planted to sugar cane and  has a 
deep,  red,  clay soil with good  physical characteristics. 
Such soil and  land-use characteristics are important 
considerations in choosing the best species to trial at a 
site. When species/provenance and soils are well 
matched, tree growth rates can  be spectacular. 
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Nutrient deficiencies have limited the growth of planted, 
fast-growing trees  in  many parts of south-east Asia. The 
fertiliser requirements of trees to be grown  in varying 
soils at different locations need to be assessed  in 
properly designed and  managed trials.  Plantings on 
degraded  lands without adequate fertiliser will grow 
slowly and fail,  mainly due to weed competition. Tree 
nutrition - especially in degraded soils - is a major 
limitation to tree growth. The 'yellow mangium' 
syndrome, for example,  is common through  much of 
south-east Asia. ACiAR  research  developed  ways to 
identify deficiencies and toxicities through visual 
symptoms, chemical  analyses of foliage and fertiliser 
trials. Several of the tree species being tested  under the 
project are nodulating and  nitrogen fixing, and this will 
contribute to soil fertility improvement provided that 
other nutrients do not limit nitrogen fixation. 
Field trials of tree nutrition, fertiliser requirement and 
nutrient omission, were established  in  Leyte by ViSCA, 
which  has refined  methods for assessing soil  nutrient 
status. The plant nutritional status of existing stands can 
now also be assessed  following  research conducted  by 
the ACIAR collaborative project in the Philippines. This  is 
done by measuring the leaf nutrient elemental content of 
the stand, and comparing this with values for trees with 
good growth or which are known to  be deficient in 
particular elements. A large response to phosphorus 
fertiliser by Casuarina equisetifolia and Acacia 
aulacocarpa was demonstrated  in on-farm trials at 
Matalom, Leyte. The industrial plantation companies 
have established fertilising regimes that help to ensure 
vigorous early growth, which greatly benefits survival and 
subsequent growth rates. 
A new glasshouse nutrient solution culture technique 
was developed at UQ for growing A. mangium in 
conditions where the nutritional status of the plants 
could  be closely controlled, and  used to develop six levels 
of nutrient status for each of N,  P  and  K and three levels 
for Ca,  S,  Mg,  Fe,  and  B. The deficiency symptoms 
developed, and the associated foliar nutrient content, 
provide the  basis for diagnosing deficiency symptoms  in 
the field. The ACIAR trials, along with chemical analysis 
of leaves of field-grown  plants,  have shown that the 
'yellow mangium' syndrome can  be caused  by 
deficiencies of K,  S,  P and  N. 
In Australia at UQ, glasshouse nutrient solution 
trials with A.  mangium, Eucalyptus tereticornis and 
E.  camaldulensis established deficiency symptoms for 
macro- and  micronutrients and toxicity symptoms for 
nickel and chromium, two elements which  can  be at high 
concentration in some soils recently developed from 
volcanic activity. 
Studies on mycorrhiza in the Philippines 
Philippine and Australian  based  root symbiont work 
focused  on the  mass production of endomycorrhiza and 
ectomycorrhiza strains. The effectiveness of a range of 
strains was tested  on  several Acacia and  Eucalyptus 
species,  in the glasshouse and  in the field.  Rhizobium 
strains for the acacias had already been  selected and 
peat inoculants for use  in the nursery were  provided to 
the  Philippine collaborators by UQ. 
Endomycorrhizal and ectomycorrhizal inoculants were 
developed for use  in  nurseries by UPLB  BIOTECH.  For 
ectomycorrhiza, these consisted  of Pisolithus tinctorius 
spores collected from the field and  bound  by clay into a 
tablet that is applied  below the seedling at planting. 
However, production of inoculants of other 
ectomycorrhizal fungi for commercial  use remains 
problematic because the fungi are difficult to grow in 
pure culture and due to difficulties in formulating a 
carrier that can  be used for nursery inoculation on  a 
large scale.  For endomycorrhiza, the inoculum consisted 
of air-dried and ground  root pieces and associated soil 
from  Paspalum notatum plants inoculated with selected 
mycorrhizal strains. Mycorrhizal inoculants were supplied 
for project plantings. It has not been  possible to 
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outplant. This probably results from there being a large 
indigenous population of mycorrhiza  propagules, 
resident in the trial site soils already, which form 
mycorrhiza after outplant, as well  as the difficulty in 
establishing ectomycorrhizal associations in the nursery. 






















nd  ~ no data; 
* heights are reported across provenances 
After air-drying fruiting bodies of Scleroderma, formed  in 
association with  Pinus spp., the black spores are used to 
inoculate plants in the nursery at BFI.  Fruiting  bodies of 
Pisolithus tinctorius have been formed  in a eucalypt 
planting, and the khaki  coloured  spores are spread  in the 
wind to inoculate other plants. 
Matalom  Ormoc 
Max*  Min*  Max*  Min* 
11  5  13  6 
12  11  15  14 
10  9  12  nd 
13  11  16  12 
13  9  14  13 
15  14  15  14 
5  4  6  5 
9  3  8  3 
8  4  8  6 
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8  6  9  9 
14  10  17  13 
9  4  12  9 
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11  8  14  11 
6  4  6  6 
8  nd  12  nd 
12  11  15  14 
5  nd  4  nd 
6  nd  9  nd 
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in the Philippines 
Trials were established at 14 sites in the Philippines 
representing a range of soil types and climates. The trials 
involved  DENR, universities, industrial companies and 
farmers. Table 1 presents observed tree height for various 
tree species at th ree yea rs 
Ormoc sites  in  Leyte. The last 
table are native to, or naturalised 
or naturalised species that 
Ormoc and Matalom 
The species evaluation trials led to more comprehensive, 
large-scale, continuing field trials testing  provenances of 
the best-adapted species. These trials in some locations 
will  be converted  into seed  orchards through appropriate 
assessment of performance, genetic variability and 
selection of the best trees. 
production technology: 
small-scale nurseries 
species and  planting 
needed  in the Philippines.  PrevIous 
and germinate seed  of 
individual trees have had  limited success.  Expertise  is 
available through the Australian Tropical  Forestry 
Alliance and the Australian Tree  Seed  Centre for 
collection of provenances and  information on  how to 
establish a seed centre with long-term storage and 
database systems for cataloguing the biodiversity. 
Expertise in  propagating difficult-to-grow, high-value tree 
Australian wet tropics, that can 
also available to support 
establishing dipterocarps and 
planted trees. One option 
nurse trees for indigenous 
indigenous hardwoods 
dipterocarps) have low growth  rates. 
Obtaining and  maintaining sources of high-quality 
genetic seed  stock is difficult for small private nurseries. 
The project has provided technical assistance in the 
establishment of seedling  nurseries.  Nurseries have been 
established at five  locations: at Juanay in central  Cebu 
with a near neutral soil; at Tabuelan  in  Northern Cebu 
with a highly alkaline, shallow soil; on  Bohollsland with 
alkaline soil; at ViSCA and  on 
Agroforestry Development 
Cebu  Island, have established links Witil  ACIAR 
96/110, and 4 ha of 
planted on four farms to 
poor soils. Another nursery  by 
the Paraclete community on  Leyte, and they have 
planted  more than  200 ha of acacias and eucalypts in 
the last yea r. 
With support from the International Centre for Research 
on Agroforestry (ICRAF), a few private nurseries have 
also successfully propagated  eucalypts in Mindanao.  In 
one case,  Eucalyptus robusta seed  is collected from 
farmly-owned trees (aged  10 
containing chicken dung 
sterilised  by cooking in a large 
or rainwater is collected, 
bed to red uce the  risk 
Seedlings are potted  up into  total 
of 25 000 seedlings have  been sold, at 3-5 pesos each 
or 150 pesos  per  1000. 
Investigation of tree nutrition problems 
at lIocos Norte 
In  response to a request from  Dr Beatriz Dar,  DENR 
Director, Investment and  International 
project staff have  in 
work with communities 
performance of a poorly performing  of 
000 ha. The planting was 
IJS$43.09 million from the ASian 
the Philippine  Forest Development 
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were combined with leaf nutrient analysis to reveal that 
the trees had suffered from  nickel and chromium toxicity. 
On  much ofthe site, the trees, mainly  E.  camaldulensis, 
had grown little in  12 years since planting. The analyses 
of leaf chemical constituents revealed that the poor 
growth was not related to deficiencies of essential 
nutrients,  and chromium accumulated 
the level  in  normally 
Acacia mangium plants with 
forests Inc. accumulated 
phyllodes. 
Investigation of nutrient deficiency in 
limestone soils 
Cebu  Island  has extensive areas with shallow topsoil 
overlaying  limestone. In these areas it is common to see 
introduced species such as A. auriculiformis with  nutrient 
deficiency symptoms growing alongside well-adapted 
native tree species.  However,  some provenances of other 




tereticornis, A. leptocarpa and 
also being  made to identify 
qrowth  rates, good form  and 
Foliar analyses of  Australian tree species grown in 
Australia and the Philippines 
Foliar material from  28 species of planted trees  in 
Australia and the Philippines were chemically analysed 
for plant nutrients to establish the effects of plant age 
and  site on  leaf composition. This formed the basis for a 
databank  content of plants with 
plants without apparent 
growth. The database is useful 
status of field-grown plants 
The 'yellow mangium' 
syndrome  be associated with 
deficiencies of K and  re, but yellowing also occurs from 
lack of nitrogen  because of poor N fixation induced  by  P, 
Sand Mg deficiency, and from  Ni and  Cr toxicities. 
Studies of resistance to typhoon damage 
Species selection  must consider the possibility of typhoon 
damage. The northern and central  Philippines, including 
Central Visayas, are affected  by severe typhoons with a 
frequency for any particular area of one  in every 3-4 
years. These generally originate in the Pacific Ocean and 
track cast to west across land, from mid June to late 
Of the  la rge  la nd  masses, 
Silvicultural management 
of planted trees. Mixtures 
planting arrays may be helpful. 
typhoon damage has been 
Mataiom, Leyte, for eucalypts at 
Northern  Luzon  and for gmelina  in  Bicoll, Southern  Luzon 
(where fallen trees  have  been  propped  up by poles). 
Potential for agroforestry 
Trials have not been conducted to specifically evaluate 
agroforestry systems; however, some of the Australian tree 
being trialled, including  E. 
Clqroforestry systems in other 
demonstrated the coppicing ability 
field trials and established 
light firewood and  mulch 
status of soi I. Trees 
windbreaks and provide firewood for household use and 
sale. This  is not yet a widespread  practice in the 
Philippines, but could  do much to reduce the labour 
burden of fuelwood collection.  Establishment of fast-
growing trees on coconut holdings, interspersed between 
the coconut trees,  may be one way to improve incomes 
and reduce the incentive to cut coconut trees for lumber. 
of nitrogen fixation and 
performance 
Nod ulation with rhizobia  and  nitrogen 
characters in the usefulness 
their own growth but also 
When acacias are introduced to new environments the 
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not present or have low effectiveness in  N fixation. 
Inoculant strains developed  by the project have an 
important role to play in the adaptation of these acacias 
to new locations. 
Spectacular growth rates  have  been  achieved at several 
sites  in the Philippines, with A. mangium growing to 
15 m in three years both on-farm and  in a commercial 
plantation. In a trial at BFI  in Mindanao, one provenance 
of 'A.  aulacocarpa' was well  nodulated and growing 
about twice the rate of an adjacent provenance which 
was not nodulated. The nodulated provenance is now 
classified  as A.  peregrina, while the non-nodulating 
provenance  is  now A. disparrima subsp calidestris. 
Nodulation characteristics may well  have taxonomic 
significance within this group of useful tropical plants. It 
has been found that inoculant strains isolated from 
acacias growing  in their natural  habitat in Australia and 
PNG  are much  more effective in  nodulation and  N 
fixation than the strains naturally present at planting 
sites in the Philippines, Indonesia,  Kenya or Zimbabwe. 
In association with the  ICRAF project at Lantapan, 
Bukidnon, Mindanao, the ACiAR project is  providing 
technical advice on advantages of growing nitrogen-
fixing tree species such  as A. mangium. The roots can  be 
well nodulated even though the trees were not 
inoculated. The carpet of leaf litter below the trees also 
acts to improve soil quality. Nitrogen fixation can  be 
critical where other crops grow poorly on degraded soil. A 
large field trial to examine the benefits to associated 
plants of N fixation is in  progress at BFI where eucalypts 
and A. mangium are being grown  in  adjacent rows. 
Observations of fire resistance 
Fire  is the major cause of loss of planted forest in the 
Philippines, accounting for up to 75% of plantation losses. 
Deliberate burning of grasslands and  rice straw often 
leads to fire escape into the forests. At BFI, in Biliran and 
Bohol, some Australian eucalypts (E.  camaldulensis, 
E.  tereticomis) and  E.  urophylla from  I  ndonesia have 
demonstrated  rapid  recovery from fire.  In contrast, the 
indigenous  E.  deglupta is highly susceptible to fire. 
Outreach work with farmers and involvement in 
community forestry programs 
Although the primary focus of the project has  been with 
industrial forest companies, and work with individual 
farmers has  been  beyond the scope and  resources of the 
project, some technology transfer has been directly with 
farmer groups. Adoption of these  new technologies by 
communities is  rapid  once members see and  learn  how to 
grow trees successfully. The project conducted a 
technology transfer workshop on  Leyte attended  by 
about 60 farmers,  local government staff and  NGOs that 
led to communities setting up nurseries and  plantings. 
Six communities - three in  Leyte, two in Cebu  and  one  in 
Luzon - are now using the project findings and have 
established  nurseries and field plantings to evaluate the 
best species and  provenance for their farmers to grow.  In 
each case,  local farmers indicated that they wish to plant 
trees identified by the project as  being fast-growing and 
suitable for their particular location. The  local 
government agencies were also highly supportive in 
helping to locate  land for trials and  in  publicising the 
outcomes. The project provided technical advice and 
seed, and all communities currently have field plantings 
in  progress. Advice and  materials were also provided to 
enable the community groups to develop agroforestry 
programs of mixed cropping.  Planting and  managing 
communal  areas - sustainable community-based forest 
management - is another outcome of this approach. 
Clonal propagation studies 
Clonal  propagation  has been  developed  by PICOP,  BFI 
and  PTFI, and  is used for large-scale plantings of gmelina 
and eucalypt hybrids. This technology offers the 
opportunity to multiply superior timber trees for 
industrial and farm  plantations. Starting in  1987, PICOP 
developed the hybrid of E.  deglupta (female parent) and 
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the hybrids to  be tested  in the ACIAR trials at BFI, where 
the hybrids are also performing well. 
Pulping trials in  1996 conducted  by PICOP showed the 
eucalypt hybrids have better pulp yield and greater wood 
density than a range of superior  E.  deglupta phenotypes, 
making them  preferable for use  in  making kraft paper. 
The hybrids also produce first-rate lumber, and the fast 
early growth  makes establishment and weeding  more 
efficient than for  E.  deglupta.  Development of a cloning 
program  requires a large commitment of skilled  resources 
in  both research  and development in order to achieve 
commercial outcomes. The testing and  use of these 
eucalypt clones in a range of locations maximises the 
outcomes of this investment by PICOP. The company will 
benefit from the royalties accruing from the wide-scale 
use of their clones, and the country will benefit from the 
improved  plantation productivity which  has many 
economic and social  benefits. 
5.  Research activities in Australia under 
ACIAR project 96/110 
Work at The University of Queensland  (UQ)  has included: 
•  project coordination, production of project newsletter 
and  project reports; 
•  research  on  microsymbiont strain selection and 
inoculum  production and  use  in QFRI  nurseries; 
•  plant chemical  analyses for nutrition studies; 
•  measurement of N2  fixation,  lSN  mass spectrometry; 
•  collaboration between The University of Queensland 
and the Queensland  Forest Research  Institute (QFRI) 
in developing diagnostic criteria for deficiency and 
toxicity symptoms; and 
•  developing a databank of leaf chemical contents 
indicative of plant nutrient status (UQ and  QFRI). 
Research coordinated  by the QFRI  has included: 
•  jointly with the  UQ, conducting nursery trials with 
microsymbionts; 
•  conducting glasshouse trials with  UQ to develop 
diagnostic criteria for nutrient deficiencies and toxicities; 
•  conducting glasshouse trials on soil fertility assessment; 
•  conducting  research  on  native species nursery and 
establishment technologies, and  provenance and 
fertiliser trials; and 
•  conducting  research  on the silviculture of native species. 
Microbial inoculant research at The University 
of Queensland 
Factors which make production of seedlings with 
extensive ectomycorrhiza (ECM) difficult in  commercial 
nurseries were investigated at UQ, and then methods of 
producing mycorrhiza were developed.  ECM greatly 
enhance the ability of plants to access soil nutrients and 
moisture. They are composed of a fungal  hyphal-mass 
which surrounds the root tip of the host plant. 
Considerable success  has been  achieved  in producing 
large numbers of mycorrhizal seedlings in the glasshouse, 
based  on  a peat vermiculite inoculum  in which the seeds 
are germinated and grown  before being transplanted 
into the propagation container.  However, attempts to 
produce  ECM on several thousand seedlings of different 
eucalypt species in the large Queensland  Forestry 
commercial  nursery at Beerburrum were not successful. 
Research  is needed to determine what aspect of the 
commercial  production routine caused this difference in 
response to inoculation. Until this is established, the  use 
of ectomycorrhizal inoculants in forest nurseries cannot 
be recommended. It is difficult to isolate  ECM cultures 
from the wild, to maintain them  in culture and to 
maintain their virulence  in  infecting host roots.  In  an 
ongoing field trial in a kraznozem soil at Redland  Bay 
near Brisbane, growth responses to  ECM  inoculation of 
the tropical fast-growing eucalypts  E.  tereticornis and 
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assessment after outplant, even though the seedlings 
had well-established  ECM  at outplant. 
Project research  has showed that pasture lands in  northern 
New South Wales and southern Queensland, cleared of 
trees many years previously, have only small  populations of 
ECM  propagules which can infect trees planted as part of 
a reforestation program.  For such sites, formation of ECM 
in the nursery is likely to have a beneficial effect on 
performance after outplant. Eucalypt species respond 
differently in forming  ECM  in the nursery with various 
fungal species and strains - thus the importance of 
selecting an appropriate inoculum strain. For example, 
E.  pel/ita readily formed  ECM with both  Pisolithus and 
Scleroderma, but E.  tereticornis,  E.  pilularis and 
E.  cloeziana only readily formed  ECM with  Pisolithus. 
E.  argophloia did not form  ECM with either strain. 
Thus, although there appears to  be a need to develop 
ECM  inoculation technologies for tree plantings in 
grasslands, this will not be achieved without improved 
technologies to produce inoculants and  inoculated 
seedlings in  nurseries. It may be that use of fruiting body 
spores where available, or pathogen-free forest topsoil, as 
an  inoculum  in the nursery is an appropriate and 'low 
tech' approach to this issue.  It is much easier to select 
and  maintain inoculant strains, and to inoculate in the 
nursery, with endomycorrhiza which  are beneficial for the 
growth of acacias, casuarinas and  many other non-
eucalypt trees.  If plants which  had developed such 
associations in the nursery were shown to have a survival 
and growth advantage in the field, then inoculation in 
the nursery could  be recommended  as a standard 
practice.  Research  in ACIAR Project 92/08 
recommended  that inoculation with selected effective, 
host-specific rhizobia in the nursery for acacias and 
leucaenas be standard practice. 
Development of Frankia inoculants which  nodulate and 
fix nitrogen with casuarinas is also difficult. There are no 
commercial  inoculants available in Australia or SE Asia. 
The development of the technology depends on being 
able to produce large amounts of inoculum  in a 
fermentor and then to choose a suitable carrier, such  as 
peat, for the culture.  Field trials and  laboratory 
experiments have shown that Frankia inoculant 
propagules are not universally present in soils where 
trees are being  planted  in the  Philippines, particularly 
where casuarinas are being  introduced for the first time, 
and the field  performance of the casuarinas is very 
dependent on their extent of nodulation. 
Measurement of nitrogen fixation by trees 
Methods for measuring nitrogen fixation in the field  have 
been  reviewed  (Boddey et al. 2000). The  most 
appropriate method  is likely to be the technique based 
on the natural abundance of the stable isotopes of 
nitrogen, lsN and  14N,  in  soil  and  plant tissues of N-
fixing and adjacent non-N-fixing plants. The effect of 
mycorrhiza on the uptake of organic nitrogen 
compounds, and the effect this has on plant tissue 
natural abundance,  is being investigated to see  if this 
would detract from the usefulness of the technique. The 
method  was used  on  plants in the  Philippines and 
Australia, and  indicated that a substantial proportion of 
the uptake of N by acacias,  Cal/iandra calothrysus and 
Cliricidia sepium could  be obtained from  N fixation. This 
will improve soil fertility and  also benefit associated 
plants. A large field trial to assess this effect is  being 
conducted at BFI  in the Philippines with a mixed 
planting of eucalypts and A. mangium. 
6.  Summary of overall achievements 
The outcomes from the ACIAR  research  may be 
summarised  as follows: 
•  The project has developed  nursery techniques for the 
Australian hardwood species being  introduced  into 
the Philippines and  into plantations in tropical 
Australia. This has involved the development of new 
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techniques using copper-based  paints, selection of 
microsymbionts, and appropriate fertilising  regimes. 
•  l\Jew tree species and  provenances were introduced to 
the Philippines that were shown to be adapted to a 
range of soil qualities and environments. Germplasm 
has heen  identified which will  be  useful for farmers, 
industrial  plantations, and which 
sLich  as those infested with 
as well  as better quality 
informed site - species (and 
now possible for the 
growth  has been achieved  In 
on-farm trials and  in industrial plantations, with tree 
thinnings being  harvested for cash  and  personal  use 
within three years. 
•  The nutrient status of the fol iage of the major tree 
species growing well  in the  Philippines has  been 
measured, as well as that of plants showing signs of 
of the same trees growing 
well  in  been sampled, and this 
assessment of the nutrient status 
new method for growing 
controlled nutritional states in 
eJe\/el()IlE'cJ  and used to describe 
N, P  K,  S,  Mg, Ca,  Fe  and 
and toxicity symptoms for Ni  and  Cr. The 'yellow 
mangium' syndrome common through SE Asia  can 
now be explained  in terms of nutrient deficiencies. 
•  The  lsN natural abundance technique for measuring 
N fixation was shown to be  useful for field-grown 
trees, and a comprehensive  review of the techniques 
has 
the project has been the 
of collaborators from 
7 and 8,  UPLB, and 
private sector, with all the 
industrial  companies in the  Philippines 
now Involved. The annual  review and  planning 
meetings have helped all parties  Lo  undertake their 
research  in a coordinated  and  complementary 
manner, resulting  in  an  integrated  body of 
information on the best way to establish planted trees 
in the Philippines and tropical Australia. The 
Philippine Council for Agriculture,  Forestry and 
Natural  Resources  Research and  Development 
has assessed this ACIAR 
more than 50% of tile 
in the Philippines - a 
cost-effective achievement. 
newly developed technologies 
by several  farmers and commuility 
•  The project is now poised to enter a pilot 
development phase to take the production 
technologies and  income generation potential to a 
wider audience. Seed  orchards have  been established 
for the most successful  species grown in the 
Philippines so that adequate amounts of locally 
seed will  be available for 
both on-farm and  in 
clements: appropriate site -
management; land 
plan ling, especially weed control; plant nutrition and 
fertilisation; selection of good genetic stock; use of 
technologies such  as clonal  nurseries; sound 
silvicultural practices; protection from fire damage; 
and choosing a site relatively protected from typhoon 
damage. Although this  is not new knowledge in the 
Philippines, these practices have generally not been 
All of these factors need 
'package of practices' if 
successful. The project was able 
several difficult sites. These 
demonstrations to stimulate 
of the approach  by 
yovemment and  NGOs. 
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to the research 
As the research  proceeded  it became clear that although 
the Australian tree species had sound, and  in some cases 
spectacular, growth performance, this would  not 
necessarily ensure that they would  be adopted and that 
maximum benefits of the  research would  be gained  by the 
host country. Discussions with researchers in the socio-
economic research  program of the Cooperative Research 
Centre for Tropical  Rainforest Ecology and Management 
(Rainforest CRC)  revealed that some of the  issues being 
investigated with  respect to tropical small-scale forestry in 
north Queensland were not dissimilar to those of farm 
forestry in the Philippines.  Dr Farondo of PCARRD 
supported the view that a socio-economic component for 
the project could  add further useful  insights. Approaches 
were made to ACIAR, which  agreed to support this 
research  as an add-on component to the project. 
8.  Discussion 
This project (like its predecessor) was designed to 
improve the productivity of planted trees in the 
Philippines and tropical and sUb-tropical Australia. The 
research  program  has evaluated tree and shrub species 
with a variety of end  uses, on different sites, to develop a 
better understanding of edaphic and climatic 
requirements of particular species and  provenances.  By 
far the largest use of wood  products in the Philippines  is 
as fuel wood. A range of fast-growing shrubs and trees 
with the potential for use  in on-farm woodlots have been 
evaluated. Several of these species also  have the 
potential for producing  high- value timbers for sawlogs, 
veneers, plywood and furniture, as well  as wood  for pulp. 
Once adapted species and  provenances were selected, 
seed  production systems were established. This project 
has also developed management (silvicultural and 
fertiliser) practices which  promote cost-effective 
establishment and growth of the planted trees and 
shrubs for both smallholder and  industrial plantings. 
The project has enjoyed great success in  introducing and 
growing a number of Australian tree species across a 
range of sites  in the Philippines. Some individual trees 
attained  15  m in  height, with good stem  form, only three 
years after planting. The early observations are that 
many Australian species are performing substantially 
better than the traditionally planted species. This has 
already led to the establishment of seed  orchards of the 
most promising Australian species for the production of 
high quality seed.  In addition, some non-government 
organisations have  been encouraged  by the ACIAR trials 
to adopt Australian plantation species. 
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S"CI"  Econornic Evaluation of the  Pote nti " I for  Species in the Philippines The  forests of the Philippines have effectively 
been an open access resource  for over 400 years, 
although exploitation has been most severe 
since the Second World  War.  Forests now cover 
only  78% of the nation, of which only one-fifth 
is virgin  forest.  Official timber harvests from 
natural stands today are barely 5% of the level 
30  years ago. Floods are routinely blamed on 
deforestation,  many endemic species of forest 
flora and fauna  are at risk of extinction, and soil 
erosion is diminishing productive capacity, 
particularly of  upland farms,  while also reducing 
water quality for human consumption and 
hydroelectric power generation.  These serious 
socio-economic and environmental consequences 
are now recognised domestically and 
internationally.  The Department of Environment 
and Natural Resources (DENR) has introduced 
strict logging controls,  is promoting community-
based forest management, and is undertaking 
large-scale plantation establishment. 
1.  Introduction 
In the Philippines, the livelihoods of many millions of 
people are directly or indirectly affected  by natural and 
plantation forests.  Forestry is an  important enterprise in 
upland areas, and  lowland farmers and city dwellers 
benefit from the protection of water catchments provided 
by forests.  Nevertheless, deforestation has taken  place at 
a high  rate in the last 40 years. Large areas of forests 
were  harvested for timber revenue and subsequently 
have  been  cleared for agriculture. While forest 
exploitation generated considerable resource  rent, the 
distribution was inequitable and the Philippines remains 
a poor country, with Gross National Product per capita of 
just US$1162  in  1996 (ESCAP 1997). The Philippines is 
now among the most deforested  nations in  the tropics 
(Kummer 1992). With timber and  non-wood forest 
products now in short supply, there is an  imperative to 
put trees  back into the landscape. 
This chapter examines the critical urgency for 
reforestation  in the Philippines. Forest management is 
reviewed  in an  historical context and continuing 
deforestation pressures are examined. Impacts of 
deforestation  in the Philippines are then discussed, and 
current efforts to reduce deforestation are outlined. The 
chapter concludes with a discussion of the opportunities 
for reforestation  in the Philippines. 
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natural forests in the  Philippines 
Before settlement by the Spaniards in  1565 (Peplow 
1997), forests were communally owned  by the native 
people of the Philippines (FAO  1989). Tribal chieftains 
and  councils of elders are believed to have set the norms 
for extraction of products from the forests. Spanish 
chroniclers attested to the  presence of forests covering the 
archipelago (Ganapin  1986a) and historical  records 
indicate that forests covered 27.5  million ha (92% of the 
Philippines land area)  in  1575 (DENR  1990). This 
suggests that traditional pre-Spanish  forms of land tenure 
and  management favoured the retention of forest cover. 
The forest resources of the Philippines were a great prize 
for the Spanish, who freely shipped timber, resins and 
wildlife to Spain and Mexico (FAO 1989). All timber 
cutting was supposed to  be for the purposes of the 
colonial government; however, the forests were effectively 
an  open  access  resource throughout the 333 years of 
Spanish control. The tribal  people themselves began to 
see commercial value in their forests during this time and 
started trading forest products with the Chinese, 
Japanese and Dutch (FAO  1989). 
The first official act undertaken by the Spanish colonial 
government to manage the forests,  in  1863, was the 
creation of an administrative body to  intervene in all 
matters relating to forests.  Rules and  regulations were 
developed, including some pertaining to the prevention 
of trespass, encroachment and  illegal cutting in  forests. 
Kaingin, the traditional slash-and-burn agriculture on 
forest lands, was officially prohibited. The cutting of trees 
for commercial  purposes on the island  provinces of Cebu 
and  Bohol was  made a criminal offence, presumably in 
reaction to the denudation of forests  in these major 
maritime outposts.  However, the people were still 
allowed free  use of timber resources for domestic 
purposes under gratuitous licences (FAO  1989). 
When the islands were ceded  by Spain to the United 
States under the treaty of Paris in  1898 (Peplow 1997), 
the Americans imposed their own  system  on the 
Philippines forest industry, including the first real 
attempts to regulate the harvest with licensing (FAO 
1989). The Americans were also responsible for the 
introduction of industrial logging and the establishment 
of Western forest management institutions, which  remain 
the  basis of Philippines forest management today 
(Ganapin  1986a; FAO  1989). Extensive forest mapping, 
and delineation and cataloguing of the Philippine flora 
and fauna, were undertaken for the first time. 
By 1934,369 years of colonial exploitation had  reduced 
the forest resource to  17 million ha  or 57% of the 
Philippines land area (DENR 1990). The United States 
lost the  Philippines to the Japanese in  1942, who 
themselves supervised  logging and  processing 
operations.  In  1943, the Japanese military government 
passed  an Act that prohibited the cutting of trees  in 
important water catchment areas.  Unfortunately, during 
the confusion of the war years, many important 
Philippine forestry records were lost or destroyed  (FAO 
1989). General  MacArthur's return to the Philippines, in 
1944, finally drove the Japanese from the islands in 
1945. The Philippines became free of colonial  rule a year 
after the war's end (Peplow 1997). 
World War II  greatly damaged the economy of the 
Philippines, leading to a high demand for raw materials 
in the post-war period. Post-war development economists 
promoted the conversion of forests and other natural 
resource capital into financial capital  as a sound 
development strategy for underdeveloped  nations 
(Westoby 1987). As a newly independent nation eager to 
develop its economy, exploiting its large timber resources 
appeared  an  appropriate development strategy for the 
Philippines. The country was particularly well endowed 
with prime,  high-value, hardwood timber species such  as 
nana (Pterocarpus indicus). dao (Dracontomelon dao) 
and  lauan (Shorea spp.), which could  readily meet 
domestic raw material demands and  be exported  in 
return for valuable foreign  exchange.  Difficulties in 
harvesting and transporting large trees from  remote 
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the past.  However, these could  now be overcome by 
using the large stock of military equipment left behind 
by the departing US forces. Consequently, during the first 
50 years following World War" a forest area equivalent 
to all the forest that had  been cleared  over the preceding 
380 years was  lost. 
After 1945 the Philippines government opened extensive 
forest lands for logging, and  harvest and yield 
regulations were minimal and often not enforced  (FAO 
1989; Alvarez 1992). Timber concessions were usually 
granted for relatively short periods of time - sometimes 
a single year - and  had  no relation to sustainable 
cutting cycles (DENR  1990). However, a concession  was 
no guarantee that the resource would  be available to the 
logging company.  Property rights were ill-defined and 
improperly enforced,  leading to competition between 
timber cutters to be the first to access stands of timber 
(Baquiran and  Simons 1992). Logging companies also 
risked their logged-over lands being cleared  and squatted 
upon  by migrants from  more heavily populated  lowland 
areas.  Insecure property rights over forestry concessions: 
•  encouraged the rapid  advance of logging companies 
into virgin forests; 
•  reduced the logging rotation from the recommended 
30 years to sometimes as little as  six to eight years 
(Repetto  1997); and 
•  encouraged the adoption of highly destructive harvest 
regimes, where between 45% and 75% of residual 
trees are destroyed or seriously damaged  during 
harvesting operations (Repetto and Gillis  1988, cited 
in Repetto  1997). 
Kummer and  Sham (1994) asserted that deforestation in 
the Philippines has been a two-stage process - logging, 
which converted  primary forest into degraded secondary 
forest, and subsistence agriculture, which converted 
secondary forest into farmland.  However,  DENR (1990) 
maintained that legal  and illegal agricultural operations 
have been the cause of deforestation for two-thirds of 
the forest land cleared since WW2: 
'the major reason for deforestation has been the 
conversion of forest lands into agricultural  lands. 
Virgin forests  have been  logged at a rate of about a 
third of the deforestation rate.  It is still evident from 
this that large tracts of virgin forests have been 
converted  [deforested] without having  been 
[officially] logged.' (DENR  1990,  p. 206) 
Until the mid  1980s, the export of logs was virtually 
unrestricted and timber concessions were available to 
anyone who could cut and transport logs (FAO  1989). It 
has been suggested that corruption of military, political 
and  regulatory personnel was entrenched  in the forestry 
sector (DENR  1990; Alvarez 1992). Repetto (1997) 
reported that the principal opposition  leader in the 
Philippines parliament retained extensive timber 
concessions acquired  under the Marcos regime. 
Concessionaries were typically charged  access fees of 
between only 1  % and 3% of the market value of the 
timber harvested (DENR  1990), making forestry activities 
highly lucrative. Consequently, during the late  1960s, at 
the height of forest exploitation  in the  Philippines, 
official harvests commonly exceeded  10 million m3 per 
annum (although actual  harvested volumes were 
probably higher) and  an area of about 300 000 ha was 
cleared annually (DENR  1998a). 
In  response to mounting domestic and  international 
pressure from governments, non-government 
organisations (NGOs) and  loan agencies, the Philippines 
government banned  unprocessed  log (roundwood) 
exports in  1986 and  lumber exports  in  1989 in an 
attempt to reduce forest harvesting  pressure (DENR 
1990). The trends in forest area  and export revenue from 
roundwood  and lumber are illustrated in  Figure  1, 
revealing that while export revenues have fallen 
markedly, export controls have not been successful in 
curbing deforestation. In the late 1980s, the total annual 
allowable cut was reduced to 3.3  million m3 to meet 
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laws were  more strenuously enforced and concessions 
cancelled when  illegal practices were found (Repetto 
1997). Increasingly severe externalities attributed to 
deforestation, such  as flooding, led to the imposition of 
bans on commercial exploitation of the remaining old-
growth forests and the residual forests on  land above 
18% slope and above 1000 m in elevation (Sy 1998). As 
a result of more stringently enforced  laws and the 
declining resource  base, the national timber harvest fell 
to only 556 000 m3 in  1997 (DENR 1998a). 
Nevertheless, deforestation has continued, and averaged 
over 100000 ha per annum from  1990 to 1997 (DENR 
1990; DENR 1998a). By 1997 only 5.4 million ha (18% 
ofthe Philippine land area) remained  underforest cover, 
of which  less than  1 million ha was old growth forest 
(DENR 1998a). 
Figure 1: Forest area, and roundwood and lumber export 
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3. Current pressures on forest lands 
in the Philippines 
The 'front-line' of defence against deforestation  is the 
Department of Environment and  Natural  Resources 
(DENR), the main duties of which are to: 
•  ensure the availability and sustainable management 
of the Philippines' natural  resources; 
•  increase the productivity and contribution of these 
resources to meet the demands of a growing 
population; and 
•  conserve specific terrestrial and  marine areas for 
future generations (Simpson et al. 1998). 
However, the DENR's ability to meet these 
responsibilities and ensure compliance with regulations 
by logging companies is compromised  by insufficient 
funding and a lack of trained  personnel. According to 
Simpson et al. (1998), the  DENR  relies on foreign-
assisted  projects and  loan agreements for 74% of its 
annual budget. 
Population pressure and  poverty are perhaps the greatest 
threats to the remaining forests in the Philippines. The 
relationship between the rising  population and the 
shrinking forest resource  is illustrated in  Figure 2.  In 
1996 the population was 72  million (ESCAP 1997) and 
the population growth rate  between  1990 and  1995 was 
about 2.1 % per annum (World  Resources Institute et al. 
1997). Poverty in the Philippines grew steadily in the 
1970s and  1980s until it reached 50% and  60% in  rural 
and  urban areas respectively in  1988 (World  Bank 1988). 
The Philippines recession of the  1980s, coupled with 
government incentives for capital- and energy-intensive 
industries and disincentives for commercial agriculture, 
reinforced this trend (Amacher et al.  1998). The rural 
poor and displaced workers from the impoverished cities 
migrated to the upland frontier in search of better 
livelihood opportunities (Amacher et al. 1998). 
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DENR (1990) estimated that the uplands were home to 20 
million people by 1990. The unwillingness or inability of 
governments to remove these people from forest land  has 
encouraged the migrants to squat illegally on public forest 
land, especially degraded forest. Following the clearfelling 
of government and private timber plantations, squatters 
also regularly attempt to establish homes on these lands. 
Sometimes they are forcibly removed, but on other 
occasions they are tolerated and the forest area diminishes 
further. The lack of secure private rights to land promotes 
short-term production by farmers, logging companies in 
natural forests, and plantation timber growers, and  reduces 
the incentive to ensure sustainability in their practices. The 
slash-and-burn or swidden agriculture employed  by 
squatters is generally unsustainable in the upland environs, 
and the migrants are forced to repeat the process of land 
acquisition every few years. 
According to Alvarez (1992,  p.  21), the logging ban  is 
not enforceable.  In the  real world 'nothing is heard or 
seen, or agents look the other way, or in the rare 
instances when  an agent tries to do something,  he  is 
gunned down'. There  is still demand for high-value 
rainforest timbers from the Philippines, both locally and 
overseas, which  encourages illegal logging (Anon.  1998). 
Figures on the extent of illegal  logging do not exist; 
however, Sanchez (1986, cited  in  Kummer 1992) notes 
that Japanese log  imports from the Philippines from 
1980 to 1982 were approximately 250% greater than 
official Philippine log exports to Japan. The Economist 
(1989, cited  in  Kummer 1992) reported that the 
situation  had  not improved  by 1988, when official 
exports were US$200 million, although the actual figure 
was more likely over US$1  billion. 
While the official harvest of logs for milling  has contracted 
dramatically, the consumption of fuelwood  has been 
increasing.  In  1990, approximately 4.5 million households 
in the Philippines were believed to rely on fuelwood for 
cooking and other purposes and were estimated to have 
consumed  31  million m3 offuelwood (DENR  1990). 
During the same year,  industry was estimated to have 
consumed  about 7.7 million m3 of fuelwood  (DENR 1990). 
Total fuelwood consumption  is predicted to rise to 52.1 
million m3 by 2015 (DENR 1990). At present, fuelwood 
gathering  is not thought to contribute seriously to 
deforestation in the Philippines, because gatherers 
generally collect fallen timber. However, with a rising 
population and diminishing forest resource it may not be 
long before people are forced to cut live trees for fuel, as 
happens in parts of Africa and  India. 
Centuries of erosion of traditional management practices 
and cultural values by the Spanish  and American 
colonial governments, coupled with economic hardship, 
have resulted  in a society in which  many people lack a 
resource conservation ethic. This  is epitomised  by a 
discussion with a bulldozer operator working for a 
logging company in the Antagan watershed of Region  2 
reported  by Baquiran and  Simons (1992,  p.  141). In 
answer to a question about the possibility of a future 
with  no forests in the  Philippines, the bulldozer operator 
replied, 'No problem, we go mining'. 
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in the Philippines 
The logging which facilitated deforestation of 10.3 
million ha (34% of the Philippines'  landmass and  66% 
of the national forest estate as at 1945) since the end of 
World War II  probably contributed substantially to 
economic  provided a large 
proportion  post-war foreign exchange 
earnings,  depletion and  more stringent 
enforcement  the late 1980s have led to 
Importance of this sector to 
the market and  non-market 
costs  become more apparent In 
the last 30 years, the Philippines has  regressed  from 
being the world's largest (net) exporter of tropical 
timbers - with total official exports peaking  in  1973 at 
US$339 million (DENR 1990) - to having a US$468 
million trade deficit in wood  products in  1997 (Kummer 
1992; DENR 1998a). The contribution of forestry to gross 
national product fell from  125% in  1970 to 13% in 
1990  1 
The  high yielding timber, rattan and 
justified if subsequent 
productive, and  resource  rents 
had  been  for the national good, 
However, subsequent management of 11  million  ha of 
cleared forest lands has been  50 poor that this land 
produced only 1,7% ofthe nation's GDP in the late 
1980s (DENR 1990). Even following substantial  reform 
of the forestry sector in the mid  1980s, the government 
collected only US$39 million in  resource  rents while the 
market value of the official timber harvest was  in  excess 
of USS2.50  1997), 
The  and  loss of timber resources 
has  rural  poor in the Philippines, 
logging  bans  have  led to 
the 1055 of important off 
farm  opportunities (Repetto  1997), 
Alvarez (1992) declared that about 220 000 uplanders 
were employed  by logging companies.  flelying  heavily on 
forests to fulfil their basic needs, such as for housing and 
fuelwood (DENR 1990), farmers have been forced to fell 
their mature coconut trees to help satisfy their timber 
requirements as the natural forests  have retreated. Coconut 
trees older than about 50 years (and past their optimal 
replacement age for copra  production) provide timber of 
quality. Coconut trees are 
opportunity cost of forgone coconut 
effort that must be spent 
coconut trees (Pollisco 
clearing  has already contributed 
the nation's endemic flora 
remain are at risk,  including  18 species on the 
endangered  list (Alvarez 1992; Peplow 1997). Because 
the soils become depleted after several years of cropping, 
subsistence farmers are forced  to  look for new forest 
lands, often  leaving behind  imperata cylindrica (cogon) 
grassland with little grazing value and  little potential for 
the forest to regenerate naturally (DENR 1990; Menz et 
By  1990, about 4 million  ha  of 
been degraded  in this way 
rapidly growing population 
more agricultural land, which will 
pressu re  on the natu ra I forests 
proportion of the 
diverSity of the archipelago (GanapmI986a; Ganapm 
1986b; DENR  1990), 
Sediment deposition on commercial agricultural land and 
in water catchments used for hydroelectric power 
production  has been estimated to cost the economy over 
US$300 million (Pll,6 billion) annually (DENR  1990). 
(1999) noted that electric 
In Mindanao, mainly because 
the hydroelectric turbine" 
High sediment loads in rivers 
coastal fisheries (Amacher 
systems that have high 
impacts of deforestation 
greatest concern for the government, since loss of life and 
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excessive deforestation. In February 1999, '[t]he defense 
secretary blamed the unabated illegal logging operations 
in the Caraga  Region for the severe flooding that has 
already killed 40 persons and  caused  P200 M damage to 
agricultural crops and  infrastructure' (Crismundo 1999, p. 
B-S). At the opposite extreme, the denuded catchments 
are believed to  be  responsible for rivers  in the  Philippines 
ceasing  to flow in the dry season. There  is also evidence 
to suggest that the reduced tree cover affects regional 
rainfall  patterns (Kummer 1992). 
5.  Efforts to reduce deforestation 
in the Philippines 
Since the early 19S0s the Philippines government has 
become more aware of the benefits of maintaining forest 
cover.  It was also at about this time that aid agencies, 
foreign  NGOs and  lending institutions became concerned 
about environmental impacts of activities they 
supported. This section discusses the more important 
initiatives to reduce deforestation in the Philippines. 
Pressure from influential local and international 
organisations 
Many local and  international non-government 
organisations (NGOs) have played a role  in  reducing 
deforestation in the Philippines by placing environmental 
conditions for assistance on the Philippines national 
government. Some foreign governments and  aid  and 
loan agencies have also exerted  pressure, with the 
leverage of aid  monies, to ensure remnant forests in the 
Philippines are  better protected. 
Control over logging of native forests 
The  DENR  has reduced  legal logging activities in  natural 
forests since the late 1970s by not renewing timber 
licences. The number of timber licences diminished from 
376 in  1977 to approximately 20 by the end of 1997 
(Sy 1995, p. 9). This has resulted  in falls in forestry 
concession land from  10.21  million ha  in  1977 to  1.3 
million ha  in  1997 and  in annual allowable cut from 
21.07  million m3 to 0.S5  million m3 during the same 
period (DENR  1995a). The reduction  in  road construction 
attributable to lower rates of timber extraction from the 
natural forests  may also contribute to the conservation of 
remnant forests  by denying migrants access to forestland 
(Kummer and  Sham  1994). 
Community based forest management (CBFM) 
By directly involving local  people in  planting trees and 
managing remnant forests, Community Based  Forest 
Management (CBFM) aims to succeed where  previous 
reforestation  programs have failed. CBFM  is a Philippines 
government initiative to  reduce the destruction of the 
country's remaining  natural forests  by addressing what is 
considered the root cause of the country's deforestation 
problem - upland poverty (DENR undated a).  Many of 
the programs under the umbrella of CBFM  - such  as 
Forest Occupancy Management, Family Approach to 
Reforestation, Communal Tree  Farm, and the Integrated 
Social  Forestry Program - are of long standing. CBFM 
provides tenurial security and the right to directly 
manage and  benefit from forest land  resources in the 
belief that this will encourage communities to 
sustainably manage the  resource (DEN R undated a). To 
be eligible for the CBFM, communities must be tilling 
forest land, traditionally using the resource for all or a 
substantial  portion of their livelihood, or residing  in  or 
adjacent to the areas to  be awarded for CBFM  purposes. 
There are several tenurial arrangements available to 
communities under the umbrella of CBFM, although 
some are not 'community' oriented. The two most 
common arrangements are the Community Based  Forest 
Management Agreements (CBFMAs) and the Certificates 
of Stewardship Contracts (CSCs). The rights to a forest 
are shared  by many members of a community under the 
CBFMA program, which entitles participants to occupy, 
possess,  use and  develop forest land and  its resources for 
a duration of 25 years, renewable for another 25 years 
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renewable for another 25 years, and  are awarded to 
individuals or family units occupying or tilling portions of 
forest lands (OENR undated  a).  Each  CSC covers a 
maximum of 5 ha. The majority of recent CBFM  programs 
supported  by domestic and foreign  NGOs appear to  be 
CSC arrangements. 
arrangements aim to 
enhance ecological 
the socio-economic condition 
and  CSCs require occupants 
the land under trees, protect 
and  prevent and suppress fires. 
protect and  preserve trees and other vegetation within 20 
m strips along waterways, and refrain from cutting or 
harvesting naturally growing trees in adjacent areas 
(OENR undated b). To facilitate this, the farmer is given 
technical assistance from  OENR and  NGOs, and credit 
assistance from the Land  Bank of the Philippines. 
There  Industrial Forest Management 
can  be applied for by an 
cooperative. The contract 
requires  and sustainable management 
of up  1  and families, or from  11 
to 500  SIFMA participants are 
required  products for domestic and 
industrial uses through plantation forestry, and  produce 
food  and other cash crops (OENR undated a). 
Plantation establishment to reduce pressures on 
natural forests 
The importance of plantation forestry in  addressing 
deforestation  consequences in the  Philippines 
well  policy makers.  From  1960 
1996, 1  officially reforested - 67% 
government  by private organisations (Sy 
However,  of these plantings have 
low, at  (lovernment plantings and  57% 
for private forestry (DENR  1990). There are currently 
plans to undertake major tree planting operations on 
Mindanao, where planting of 120 000 ha of tropical 
hardwoods is  planned for pulpwood production and to 
help mitigate environmental  problems such as flooding 
(Arias 1999). 
Plantations of fast-growing timber species under 
industrial and  CBFM  regimes  have the potential to 
pressure on the dwindling 
Philippines by providing an 
There are a number of factors 
forestry an  attractive 
deforestation in tile Philippines, 
areas of wastelands,  including 
grasslands, available for planting; 
•  fast growth of plantations in the Philippines (many 
times that of the natural forests); 
•  attractive rates of return, generally greater than  12% 
(OENR  1998c;  EROS  1998); 
for many forest product 
opportunities for generation 01 
development of infrastructure 
environmental benefits, such  as 
watersheds and  providing habitat; 
•  government subsidies for farm  forestry, such  as free 
seedlings; 
•  the interest of many local and  foreign  NGOs in 
contributing resources to reforestation projects; and 
•  potential gain  in the future from the sale of carbon 
credits. 
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There  is a clear imperative for reforestation  in the 
Philippines. It is doubtful that timber can  compete with 
cropping  in terms of revenue on the lowlands; however, 
forestry may be the socio-economically efficient land  use 
in the uplands, which  are poorly suited to cropping. The 
Philippines government has recognised this, and  is 
enforcing logging  bans in  remnant upland forests and 
encouraging the establishment of plantations on 
denuded lands. Industrial, farm  and community forestry 
can  all  make valuable progress towards: 
•  self-sufficiency in forest products, reducing the drain 
on foreign exchange; 
•  reducing the pressure on  natural forests and coconut 
plantations to meet domestic demand for timber; and 
•  arresting deterioration of the environment. 
Evidence to date suggests that reforestation efforts in 
the Philippines have met with mixed success. Survival 
rates have been  low and  productivity could  be  increased 
by improved silviculture and tree protection techniques. 
Therefore, there  is a need for research and extension 
services and support for plantation forestry in the 
Philippines. 
Availability of land  is currently not an  impediment to 
plantation forestry in  the  Philippines, although species 
selection, genetic quality and silviculture are. The ACIAR 
trials of Australian trees  have introduced  high quality 
genetic resources and  identified a number of fast-
growing species suitable for plantation establishment in 
the uplands. This has  led to the development of 
silvicultural prescriptions for these species. Further 
technology transfer to industrial and  farm  plantation 
growers,  in  propagation and stand  management 
practices for these species, should facilitate the 
establishment of productive plantations that can  meet 
domestic timber requirements while contributing to 
national environmental objectives. 
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Socio·Economic Evaluation of the Potential for Australian Tree Species  in the  Philippines  31 The last decade saw an emerging interest of  the 
people in venturing into tree  farming because of 
its bright economic prospects and its 
contribution to environmental stability.  Forestry 
is potentially a sound financial investment,  with 
considerable spillover benefits for the 
community.  There is no reason why tree  farming 
could not be made a more popular activity in the 
Philippines.  The basic technology is available, 
but needs to be packaged in a form  more easily 
understood by small farmers.  Financial 
assistance is available. A successful tree  farming 
program would boost the government 
reforestation efforts and also promote economic 
development in the countryside. 
1.  Introduction 
The last decade has seen  an  emerging interest of the 
people  in venturing into tree farming  because of its 
bright economic prospects. Interest in small-scale forestry 
is apparent in  many countries, including the  Philippines. 
Tree farming  is viewed  not only as a conservation activity 
but also as a business venture. As in any other business 
venture, the ultimate goal  in tree farming  is sustained 
economic and  social  benefits.  In the past, most tree 
farming activities were undertaken without due 
consideration of the sustainability of benefits. Species 
planted were often not compatible with the site, and  low 
rega rd  was given to soi I ferti I  ity. The choice of species 
was not related to the intended goal of harvesting  high-
quality timber for specific end-uses, and there was  poor 
management, with limited investment in woodlot 
maintenance, protection, and silviculture. 
This chapter discusses issues and constraints related  to 
tree farming  in the Philippines. It includes information on 
the economics of farming selected trees, and the various 
programs,  laws and  regulations that encourage tree 
farming. Strategies for successful  implementation of tree 
farming  in the Philippines are recommended. 
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The  projected area of established  plantations based on 
the Master Plan for Forest Development (MPFD)  is 
summarised  in Table  1 (DENR 1990). Through contract 
reforestation, the area of 119 000 ha  in 2000 is  projected 
to increase to 309 000 ha  in  2015. During the same 
period, the area of plantations established by Forest Land 
Management Agreement (FLMA)  is projected to increase 
from 499 000 ha to 636 000 ha, and  by Industrial  Forest 
Plantation/Timber License Agreement (I FP/TLA) from 
507 000 ha to 792 000 ha. The other contributors will be 
the small farmers, communities, and  individuals. 
The  intensified tree fa rm i  ng activity is expected to boost 
wood  prod uction  in  both existi ng forest a  nd  new 
plantations. Total wood production  is expected to  rise 
from  4.87 million m3 in 2000 to 6.56 million m3  in 
2015. Production of sawlogs from  existing  plantations is 
expected to increase from  766000 m3 in 2000 to  1.09 
million m3 in 2015; of pulpwood from  1.646 million m3 
in 2000 to  1.645 million m3 in  2015; of poles from 
127000 m3 in 2000 to 578 000 m3 in 2015; and of 
firewood  from 2.332 million m3  in  2000 to 3.052 million 
m3  in 2015  (Table 2). 
The MPFD  has projected that local demand for wood 
products will gradually increase.  For year 2000, the 




Contract reforestation  119 
FLMA  499 
I  FP/TLA  507 
Farmers: 
Community  311 
Individual  102 
- - -
Total  area  1538 
- - ---
demand for sawn wood  is  projected to reach  1.17 million 
m3, requiring some 2.02 million m3 of logs.  Domestic 
demand for plywood for the same year is estimated at 
337 000 m3, with a corresponding  log  requirement of 
2.99 million m3. Demand for pulpwood  is 227 000 m3, 
while the demand for poles is estimated at 1.34 million 
m3. The requirement for sawn wood  and  plywood  is 
expected to  rise to 4.60 million m3 by 2015, and for 
pulpwood to 4.2  million m3 
Analysing supply and demand, it is foreseen that a log 
supply deficit will occur in the medium term.  Even if the 
projected  haNests of sawlogs and  peeler logs from the 
natural forests and tree plantations in the year 2000 are 
combined, these will not be sufficient to meet the 
expected demand of about 3 million m3. The estimated 
log deficit for year 2000 is  1.36 million m3. 
The foregoing  highlights the importance of tree farming. 
The  huge expected deficit in wood supply seNes as an 
incentive for people to invest in tree farming. The 
growing demand for wood for various end-uses has 
made the production of fast-growing tree species 
attractive. This chapter considers the potential of tree 
farming as  an  investment opportunity and  an 
economically gainful activity. 
Year 
2005  2010  2015 
167  233  309 
568  609  636 
610  702  792 
. - -- -
543  754  957 
172  243  314 
2060  2541  3008 




Sawlog  766 
Peeler log  30 
-----
Pulpwood  1646 
Poles  127 
- - -- - ---- -----
Firewood  2332 
-
Total volume  4871 
----------- -- -
3. Why undertake tree farming? 
Present factors that favour prospective investors in tree 
farming  include the following: 
Assured markets for any forest or wood-
based product 
A ready market for forest production, whether for 
domestic or for export markets,  is assured for those who 
want to invest in tree farming.  Briefly, the market can  be: 
•  logs for lumber and construction 
•  furniture products 
•  veneer and  plywood 
•  wood  chips for pulp and  paper production 
•  poles and  piles 
•  fruit and vegetable crates 
•  wood crafts and wooden  accessories 
•  panel  products (particle boards, woodwool cement 
boards) 
•  firewood and charcoal. 
The demand for the domestic market of about 3 million 
m3 per year corresponds to a harvest of 30000 ha of 
Year 
2005  2010  2015 
916  988  1088 
----
110  200 
------ - I---
1645  1646  1645 
249  390  578 
2523  2767  3052 
5363  5901  6563 
plantations per year (Pekelharing  1999). Moreover, the 
export market potential  is unlimited. For example, Japan 
needs about 33  million m3, Korea  about 20 million m3, 
Taiwan about 18 million m3, China about 57  million m3 
and  Indonesia 56 million m3 (Pekelharing,  1999). 
Availability of public lands for tree farming 
In  1997 there were 230 tree farm  and  agroforestry farm 
leases in the  Philippines, with an aggregate area of 
113 096 ha, while the number of Industrial Forest 
Management Agreement (IFMA) and Industrial Tree 
Plantation  Lease Agreement holders was 206 with a 
total area of 472 000 ha (DENR-FMB  1997). The  DENR 
has estimated that about 2.96 million ha  is available 
and suitable for tree farming. Of this, about 1.35 million 
ha  is situated  in Alienable and  Disposable (A&D)  land; 
the other 1.601  million  ha  is  located in forest land. 
Existence of government programs to 
assist investors 
Government programs are available to encourage tree 
farming development in the country. The important 
programs are the Industrial Forest Management Agreement 
(IFMA), the Community Based  Forest Management 
Agreement (CBFMA), and the Private Forest Development 
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are discussed  in the next section of the chapter. 
Tree farming technologies are available 
Tree farming technologies are now available, especially for 
the fast-growing tree species. The species commonly used  in 
tree farming  are: (a) bagras (Euca/yptus deg/upta Blume); 
(b) mangium (Acacia mangium Wild.); (c) gmelina 
(eme/ina arborea Roxb.); (d) mahogany (Swietenia 
macrophylla Roxb.); (e) falcata (Paraserianthes fa/cataria 
(L.) Nielsen); and (f) gubas (Endospermum pe/tatum Merr.) 
Imperative to mitigate further degradation of 
forest resources 
Tree farming  provides an alternative sustainable source 
of raw materials for the wood-based  industries and at 
the same time contributes to environmental protection. 
Tree farming also improves the microclimate condition of 
the area  and controls soil  erosion or siltation of rivers 
and  streams. 
4. Economics of selected tree farming models 
Over the years, tree farming  models have  been  developed 
by private individuals and  institutions to promote better 
utilisation of the uplands and  increase farm  productivity 
(PCARRD  1999). Some of the models and  profitability 
analyses are presented  here. 
Bukidnon Forests Inc. model 
The plantation of Bukidnon  Forests Inc. (BFI)  is located in 
Malaybalay, Bukidnon, with an expansion area  in Manolo 
Fortich, also in  Bukidnon. This model  is a pure plantation 
of mangium (A.  mangium) spaced at 2 m x 5 m. The  BFI 
model concentrates on three major wood  products -
pruned  logs, branched  logs and  pulp logs. Thinning  may 
be done in the seventh year, and these logs (pulp logs) 
may be sold to realise revenues during the period.  Full 
harvesting  is carried out in the twelfth year. The volume, 
prices and value of harvest are shown  in Table 3. 
At a given rotation cycle of 12 years and a mean annual 
increment (MAl) of 20 m3, an A. mangium plantation 
will yield a benefit-cost ratio (BCR) of 1.3, an  internal 
rate of return  (I RR) of 23.4% and a net present value 
(NPV) of P 26564 at a discount rate of 15%. 
PICOP Resources Inc.  models 
PICOP Modell: E.  deg/upta. This model  is applicable to 
smallholder, community-based or industrial-scale tree 
planting.  E.  deg/upta is  planted at a spacing of 1 m x 
10 m.  Wood  products to  be generated are poles, sawn 
timber and  pulpwood. The  1 m x 10 m spacing and  line 
planting are used to promote biodiversity conservation; 
other naturally occurring species are allowed to grow 
between the lines, which  may also  be planted with cash 
crops to provide additional income to farmers. A 1-ha 
model  can  have a total sale of P  387 700 if harvested  in 
the twelfth year (Table 4). Net income would  be 
P 244 900 and the model  has an  I  RR of 27.1  %,  BCR of 
1.67 and  NPVof P 29100. 
PICOP Model 2:  P.  fa/cataria. At a given rotation of 8 
years and  MAl of 30 m3,  P.  fa/cataria will  have a volume 
of 239 m3. Log grade development includes 80% for 
sawtimber and only 20% for pulpwood at a 1 m x 10 m 
spacing scheme. As for bagras, biological diversity is one 
of the features of this spacing. The majority of log grade 
development is for sawtimber. Considering that only 
dominant seedlings will  be utilised, and tree farming 
technologies followed strictly, this line planting will yield 
a volume estimated at 80% sawtimber for harvest at age 
8. Another unique feature of this spacing  is the end  use 
of falcata  in tree farming, which will  provide future 
income for tree farmers. The major source of farmers' 
livelihood  is the agricultural crops planted  between  lines. 
The gross revenue and expenditures - which  include the 
development costs, extraction costs, loading and  hauling 
costs, sell i  ng expenses a  nd other costs of sa les - are 
indicated  in Table  5. A 1-ha model will realise total gross 
sales of P  351  900. The  IRR  is computed at 44.8% and 
BCR at 1.77, which suggests that a P.  fa/cataria 
plantation is  highly profitable. 
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Item  Year  Total 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12 
Pruned  logs (100m' /ha)  168,000  168,000 
Branched  logs (150m' /ha)  162,000  162,000 
Pulp logs (50m' /ha)  72,000  72,000 
Pulp log thinnings  96,000  96,000 
Total  revenue  0  0  0  0  0  0  96,000  0  0  0  0  402,000  498,000 
Survey and mapping  500  500 
Seedling production  1,600  1,600 
Access and fire ponds  500  500 
Land  preparation-burning  250  250 
Land  preparation-hole digging  2,100  2,100 
Land  preparation - back filling  2,200  2,200 
Pest control  420  420 
Land  preparation-ground spray  2,200  2,200 
Planting - production species  3,300  3,300 
Fertilisation  1,200  1,900  3,100 
Fertilisation  1,100  1,900  3,000 
Strip spraying  1,200  1,200  2,400 
Blanking (if required)  500  500 
Form prune  240  240 
Second  prune  360  360 
Thin to waste (300 sph)  500  500 
Supervision and mgt  800  800  800  800  800  800  800  800  800  800  800  800  9,600 
Protection  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  6,000 
Maintenance of infrastructure  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  6,000 
Contingency allowance  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  500  6,000 
Administration overheads  1,000  1,000  1,000  1,000  1,000  1,000  1,000  1,000  1,000  1,000  1,000  1,000  12,000 
Logging and loading  24,000  76,800  100,800 
Cartage  14,400  57,600  72,000 
Roading and skid formation  4,800  9,600  14,400 
Sales commission/management  4,320  14,400  18,720 
Total cost  20,370  8,540  3,660  3,800  3,300  3,300  50,820  3,300  3,300  3,300  3,300  161,700  268,690 
Net income  (20,370)  (8,540)  (3,660)  (3,800)  (3,300)  (3,300)  45,180  (3,300)  (3,300)  (3,300)  (3,300)  240,300  229,310 
Profitability Analysis:  IRR =  23.4%; NPV =  26,564;  BCR =  1.31 
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Item  If harvested 
--
Year 1  Year 2  Year 3  Year 4  Year 5  Year 6  Year 7  YearS  Year 9  Year 10  Year 11  Year 12 
Poles  93,316  124,879  124,879  153,488  175,241 
Sawtimber (36 cm & up)  21,196  28,385  28,385  34,859  39,805 
-- --,- -
SawtimiJc  el11l  41,592  55,660  ~~,G00  ~  -- --- -
SawtimiJc' !  el11l  15,877  20,980  ,/83 
-- -- - -
Pulpwood  83,614  64,309  (,4,';38 
Total revenue  255,595  294,213  294,213  347,011 
- -
Site preparation  2,448 
-- -- -
Planting  204 
Replanting  70 
---
Strip zero weeding 
-
Clear weeding  1,272  1,272  1,272  1,272  1,272  1,272  1,272 
Form  pruning  840  1,440 
Protection/maintenance  1,728 
-- -
Indirect  6,000 
--
Seiling  68,791  82,081  l(B,llH  107,007 
-- ...............................  -
Extracti",  29,687  29,687 
-- -
Road  3,962  4,601  \Irr7 
-- ~  -
Total  9,994  3,840  2,712  1,272  102,440  116,369  l,7il1  15 
-- - -
Net income  (9,994)  (3,840)  (2,712)  (1,272.)  (1,272)  (1,272)  (1,272)  153,155  177,844  165,432  208,656  244,893 
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Item 
Gross revenue 
Sawtimber (36 cm  & up) 
Sawtimber (24·36 cm) 
Sawtimber (18-24 cm) 
Pulpwood 











I  nd i  rect costs 
Selling expenses@ P185.1S 
Extraction (load/haul) @  P389.56 
Road  cost/landing 
Woods overhead 





IRR  ~ 44.77% 
NPV ~ 50,109.87 
BCR  ~ 1.77 









Year 2  Year 3  Year 4  Year 5  Year 6  Year 7  Year 8 














3,120  1,272  1,272  1,272  1,272  1,272  151,839 
(3,120)  (1,272)  (1,272)  (1,272)  (1,272)  (1,272)  200,086 
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Forest laws, rules and  regulations issued through 
legislation, executive fiat or administrative initiatives 
govern the conduct of tree farming  in the country. Tree 
farming was further enhanced with the issuance of 
Executive Order No. 725  in  1981  encouraging the 
establishment of Industrial Tree  Plantations (ITPs). The 
current regulations on this are Department 
Administrative Order (DAO)  No. 60 and  DAO  No. 04, 
Series of 1993 and  1997, respectively. The different tree 
farming  modalities are described  below. 
Industrial Forest Management Agreement (IFMA) 
One reforestation thrust of the government, which  is 
designed to ensure an  adequate supply of timber and 
other forest products,  is the IFMA The implementation of 
this program  is provided for under DENR Administrative 
Order No. 97-04, dated March  14,  1997, known  as  DAO 
97-04 Rules and  Regulations governing  IFMA, approved 
by the  DENR Secretary on March 4,  1997. An  IFMA is a 
contractual agreement entered into by the DENR and a 
qualified applicant. It grants sole and exclusive privilege 
to the applicant to protect and develop a specified forest 
land into a plantation forest, then  harvest, sell and utilise 
all planted trees and crops established pursuant to I  FMA 
rules for the next 25 years,  renewable for another 25 
years. The minimum area that may be covered  by an 
IFMA is 500 ha and the maximum  is 40 000 ha. 
Private Forest Development Agreement (PFDA) 
Another government program which specifically 
addresses the issue of encouraging the participation of 
owners of private lands in the reforestation  program of 
the government is the Private  Forest Development 
Agreement (PFDA), embodied  under DAO  No.  16, Series 
of 1992. A PFDA is an agreement entered  into between 
the  DENR and a private landowner or his duly authorised 
representative for the establishment and development of 
a forest plantation within his private property. A PFDA has 
a duration of 25 years,  renewable for a similar period. 
Community Based  Forest Management Agreement 
(CBFMA) 
All the people-oriented forestry programs are  now 
integrated under this umbrella program. The  legal  basis 
for the program  is contained  in  Executive Order No. 263, 
and the implementing guidelines are under Department 
Administrative Order No. 96-29. A Community Based 
Forest Management Agreement (CBFMA)  is issued 
instead of a Community Contract for Forest Stewardship 
(CCFS),  Mangrove Stewardship Agreement (MSA), or 
Forest Land  Management Agreement (FLMA). CBFMA is 
being implemented  in all forest lands, including multiple 
use zones and  buffer zones of protected areas. 
Community organisations, People's Organisations, 
tenured  migrants and  indigenous peoples awarded the 
Certificate of Ancestral  Domain Claim (CADC) / 
Certificate of Ancestral  Land  Claim  (CALC) are qualified 
participants in this program. Under the program, the 
following tenurial  instruments are  issued: 
1.  Community Based  Forest Management Agreement 
(CBFMA), which  is a production sharing agreement 
between the  DENR and the participating People's 
Organisation (PO) for a 25 year period renewable for 
another 25 years. The participating  PO shall share 
benefits from sustainable utilisation, management and 
conservation of forest lands and  natural resources in 
the CBFM area. The government shall share in these 
benefits through area rehabilitation, forest charges, 
fees and taxes as determined and agreed upon. 
2.  Certificate of Stewardship Contract (CSC). which 
likewise has a duration of 25 years renewable for 
another 25 years, shall  be  issued to individuals or 
families actually occupying or tilling portions of forest 
lands pursuant to  LOI  12601. The CSC shall only be 
issued within established  CBFM  project areas, subject 
to allocation and endorsement of the  PO.  It may be 
1 LOI  stands for Letter of Instruction, and  LOI  1260 is the legal  basis for 
the Integrated Social  Forestry Program and the issuance of the Certificate 
of Stewardship Contracts. 
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any qualified participant residing within the CBFM 
project area; and 
3.  Certificate of Ancestral  Domain Claim-Community 
Based  Forest Management Agreement 
(CADC-CBFMA) and Certificate of Ancestral  Land 
Claim-Community Based  Forest Management 
Agreement (CALC-CBFMA), which shall  be issued to 
CADC or CALC holders, respectively, who opt to enter 
into a CBFMA over portions of the ancestral domains 
or ancestral  lands within forest lands.  However, the 
lapse of tenurial  instrument shall not extinguish the 
claims to the ancestral domains and  lands of 
Indigenous Cultural Communities and  Indigenous 
Peoples (ICCs/1 Ps), whether or not such claims have 
been  recognised through CADCs or CALCs. 
6. Issues and constraints for tree farming 
The Philippines is an  ideal setting for the implementation 
of a nationwide tree farming program. The country has 
an adequate area to  plant, farmers who can  be tapped 
and  materials for planting. However, the tree farming 
industry in the country still has little status. A number of 
key  issues or constrai nts  have been  identified. These 
issues  have to  be addressed  and  removed  so that a major 
tree farming  program  can  be successfully established and 
managed. Some of the major constraints follow: 
Land tenure in public lands 
Lack of security of land tenure  is a major constraint to 
long-term  planning and  investment in tree farming. The 
25-year tenure for forest management is  not realistic, 
considering that some tree crops have an economic life 
beyond 25 years.  Hence a change  in the Constitutional 
provision will be recommended  in order to promote an 
investment-friendly climate for commercial tree farming. 
The recommended tenurial arrangement is for 50 years 
and  renewable for another 50 years. 
Delineation of limits between protection forest and 
production forest 
To  promote private investments in the countryside, 
particularly in the uplands, the  DENR should clearly 
delineate the boundaries of protected and  production 
forests and  buffer lones. Protection forest constitutes the 
areas within the forest lands that are  preserved pursuant 
to the National Integrated Protected Areas System 
(NIPAS).  Production forests should constitute all forest 
lands not classified as protection forests. Suitable 
portions of production forests and  buffer zones will  be 
made available for tree farming. 
Provision of viable financing packages for tree 
farming and agroforestry projects 
While steps are now being taken to address the financing 
needs of long-gestating crops such  as rubber and fruit 
trees, provision of viable financing  packages will take 
time unless there are concerted  efforts to address market 
failures in the capital market. The funding constraint is 
far more serious among the timber species, which  have 
longer gestations.  Likewise, there is a need for a tree 
farming credit guarantee facility that will provide 
uncollaterised loans to small tree farmers, subject to: (a) 
the credit worthiness of the borrower; and  (b) project 
viability. Accessing Official Development Assistance as a 
source of government financing for tree farming  is 
another alternative. 
Information and education campaign for 
tree farming 
This campaign should dwell on the practicality and 
profitability of tree farming  as well as the incentives 
offered to participating farmers.  Necessarily, greater 
incentives should  be  provided  in  order for tree farming to 
be more attractive to the farmers. The incorporation of 
agroforestry in tree farming schemes must be encouraged 
to produce an  immediate source offood and  income. 
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There  is also a need to initiate stronger community 
organisation among farmers participating in tree farming. 
People are an important element of the project site that 
could spell success or failure in achieving the tree farming 
objectives. Of significance are the people living on-site or 
nearby, and also those who exert political or other 
influences on the area even  if their residence  is elsewhere. 
People react and  respond to projects differently 
depending on culture, tradition, and  political and other 
vested interests. The important point is that the tree 
farming strategy is a general pathway leading to the 
objectives, and that there are specific tactics that would 
win  people to support the tree farming  project. 
Marketing system 
Marketing is a crucial aspect of the development of tree 
farming  in the Philippines. The tree farming  industry is still 
faced with the problem of the low price of products. To 
motivate tree farmers, fair prices and  markets for their 
products must be assured. The government could create a 
system  by which the sale of the products can  be facilitated. 
This step may include formation of farmers' cooperatives 
and setting up of price floors for their products. 
Infrastructure support 
Sufficient infrastructure - including access roads, 
greenhouses, quarters and water facilities - is a 
prerequisite to successful tree farming. At present, the 
level of infrastructure development is not sufficient to 
merit tree farming ventures, especially in  remote areas. 
Also the cost of transporting forest-based  products  is 
high due to inadequate roads and  sea  ports (Dy 1999). 
7.  Conclusions and recommendations 
There  is  no  reason why tree farming could  not be  made a 
more popular and  successful venture in the Philippines. 
Considering the dwindling supply of timber from  natural 
forests, the country must intensify tree farming to meet 
domestic and export demand for wood and wood-based 
products. The responsibility lies with the government, the 
private sector and farmers to initiate a more vigorous 
program on tree farming. At present, government 
programs and  policies exist that are favourable for tree 
farming development. 
The  basic technologies necessary for tree farming 
ventures are already available. These technologies need 
to  be  packaged  in a form  easily understood  by small 
farmers. Meanwhile, further research  needs to  be 
conducted to fill identified technological and 
development gaps. Moreover, a vigorous promotional and 
extension  program should  be  launched to ensure that the 
intended farmers are  reached  and convinced to join. All 
the necessary financial and technical assistance  has to 
be given to participating farmers.  Likewise, all  phases of 
the tree farming  process require special  management 
approaches, and all the proper organisation and support 
groups should  be established. A successful tree farming 
program will not only boost the government reforestation 
efforts but also help bring about economic development 
in the countryside. 
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Socio-Economic Evaluation of the Potential for Australian Tree Species in the  Philippines  43 44  Socia-Economic Evaluation of the Potential for Australian Tree Species in the Philippines This chapter examines the various industrial and 
small-scale afforestation systems in the 
Philippines, and the regulatory and policy 
environment under which these operate.  Progress 
in tree planting is reviewed and future prospects 
for timber production are examined.  It is noted 
that progress in establishing plantations is 
proceeding at a relatively slow rate, and that 
uncertain property rights are impediments to 
expansion of forestry. 
1.  Introduction 
Historically, there has been  an abundance of native forests 
in the Philippines with a plentiful supply of timber, and 
hence little incentive to establish plantations. As 
deforestation has taken place, and timber prices have 
increased, the economic incentive for investing in forestry 
has increased. The balance of payments impact of timber 
imports, prospects for employment and economic 
development, and adverse environmental externalities of 
deforestation have led to governrnent policies to support 
industrial and small-scale forestry. Considerable financial 
assistance for plantation establishment has been provided 
by lending agencies (including the World  Bank and Asian 
Development Bank) and  by international and locally based 
non-government organisations (NGOs). 
The emphasis in this chapter is on afforestation rather 
than  management of natural forests, since logging of the 
latter has largely ceased. Afforestation activities in the 
Philippines are divided into the broad categories of large-
scale  plantations (government and  industrial forestry) 
and small-scale operations (farm forestry, social forestry 
and community forestry).  Information about forestry 
systems and  policy has been obtained from discussions 
with forest industry stakeholders and observations during 
visits to the  Philippines, experience in other countries 
and a literature review. Section 2 outlines forest 
administration in the  Philippines, while sections 3 to 6 
review the various types of forestry production systems. 
Comrnents are then rnade concerning the progress of 
forestry programs to date and  prospects for future progress. 
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Forestry in the Philippines comes under the portfolio of the 
Department of Environment and Natural  Resources 
(DENR). This department is also in charge of mining 
activities and of flora and fauna conservation (the interests 
of which conflict with production forestry). The DENR has 
a huge territory to manage, with limited funding. 
The Philippines Archipelago  is  located within the tropics 
(5' N to 21 • N), and consists of 7107 islands with a total 
area of about 30 million ha, the largest being  Luzon, 
Visayas and Mindanao. The climate ranges from tropical 
monsoon in the north to humid tropical  in the south. 
Typhoons are common on most islands except Mindanao, 
particularly between mid June and  late November, and 
cause considerable tree damage every few years. The 
Philippines consists of 15 administrative regions divided 
into 72  provinces, which are further divided into 
barangays and sitios. The population  is about 72 million, 
and there are 87 languages and dialects, the most 
common  10 being spoken  by 90% of the population 
(ACIAR 1995). 
About 14.1  million ha have been certified as alienable or 
disposable, the remainder being classified as forest lands 
(5y 1998). About 20 million people live in these forest 
uplands (DENR 1990). Much of the forest cover in the 
uplands has been  cleared for agriculture, and  because of 
poor soil fertility and  land management, large areas 
(about 4 million hal have become degraded and  covered 
with Imperata cylindrica (cogon) (5ajise and Ganapin 
1991).  Bans  have been  imposed on commercial 
exploitation of the remaining old-growth forests and the 
residual forests on land over 18% in slope and above 
1000 m in elevation (5y 1998). The Philippines 
Government banned  log exports in  1986 and timber 
exports in  1989. 
Forestry research  is directed at a national level  by the 
Department of Environment and  Natural Resources, 
through the Ecosystems  Research and  Development 
Bureau (ERDB).  DENR has 14 regional offices, each with 
a forestry sector headed  by a Regional Technical  Director 
for Research.  Research  is coordinated and  monitored  by 
the Forestry and  Environment Research  Division of the 
Philippine Council for Agriculture, Forestry and Natural 
Resources Research and  Development (PCARRD). Various 
universities, such  as the University of the Philippines and 
the Visayas College of Agriculture, have forestry 
departments and forestry research  programs. 50me 
forestry research  is carried out by the private sector. 
The  DENR has mounted various programs to encourage 
industrial plantations and small-scale forestry. The 
valuable native dipterocarp forest species are difficult to 
propagate and  not amenable to large-scale plantings. A 
variety of native and  introduced species  have been grown 
in  plantations. From  1960 to 1996, 1.5  million  ha was 
reforested - 67% by government (5y 1998). However, 
the area of productive forest is much  less than that 
planted.  DENR (1990) noted that about 50 000 ha/year 
was being planted; while there may have been some 
increase since then, the area  planted remains insufficient 
to meet future domestic demand. 
3. Large-scale forestry production systems 
The national government has been an important player in 
plantation establishment. Bukidnon Forest Industries (BFI) 
in Bukidnon, Mindanao, (now being privatised) has 
planted 7000 ha of Acacia mangium, Eucalyptus 
deglupta,  Pinus caribaea,  E.  camaldulensis and other 
species, with relatively high survival rates and good growth 
performance (5y 1998). BFI, which  has forests approaching 
harvest age, operates a nursery producing one million 
seedlings a year, as well as a community development 
program that provides forestry training for farmers. 
The Philippine Forestry Development Project in  Ilocos 
Norte (FRDPIN)  has established  13000 ha of 
E.  camaldulensis and other species, including 2000 ha of 
rattan (5y 1998). The latter has performed  poorly, partly 
because of soil toxicity. Most of the plantings for 
government have been  undertaken under contract by 
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plantations beyond three years, when final payments 
were made for successful establishment. 
Industrial plantations produce timber for the domestic 
market and  raw material for company mills. Since about 
1970, 'industrial forest and  industrial tree  lease 
agreement holders whose operations cover 525 619  ha, 
have planted about 103  560 ha to various commercial 
tree species' (Sy 1998,  p.  9).  Important among the 
industrial foresters are  PICOP Resources Incorporated 
(PRI), the Nasipit Lumber Company (NALCO) and 
Provident Tree  Farms Incorporated (PFTI), all  located  in 
Mindanao. PRI  has established  more than 40 000 ha of 
Paraserianthes  fa/cataria,  E.  deg/upta, A. mangium and 
other species for its sawmills and pulp and  paper mills. 
NALCO  has  more than 4000 ha of the same species.  PTFI 
has about 6000 ha of A. mangium, Gmelina arborea and 
Endospermum pe/tatum, and  over  1000 ha of rattan  (Sy 
1998). C. Alcantara and  Sons (CASI)  have two Industrial 
Forest Management Agreements (I FMA), one of which 
covers an area of 19 000 ha. Some of this area  is 
designated for community-oriented reforestation 
schemes. The  main species planted  is  E.  deg/upta 
(bagras). CASI  has planted A.  mangium since 1990, but 
these plantings have not been  regarded as a success. 
Large-scale forestry programs have sometimes involved 
investment by overseas govern ments or fi rms.  BFI  is a 
joint venture between the Philippine and  New Zealand 
governments. Japanese firms  have made substantial 
investments in  Philippines forestry. 
Smaller-scale industrial forestry exists under provisions of 
the Industrial  Forest Management Agreement (IFMA) 
and Socialised  Industrial  Forest Management Agreement 
(SIFMA), which allow beneficial  use of plantation and 
residual forests for a period of 25 years, renewable for 
another 25 years. The former involves areas of 50 to 
1000 ha, and  has evolved following the abolition of 
Timber License Agreements (TLAs). An  'IFMA is a 
contractual agreement between the  DENR and a 
qualified grantee who agrees to invest in, manage and 
protect a defined area  under the jurisdiction of the  DENR 
and  utilize on a sustainable basis the timber and  non-
timber products' (Forest Management Bureau  1994, p. 
1). Some of the land  in this program was reforested on a 
contractual  basis, with the support of an Asian 
Development Bank loan. The  land was then  handed over 
for inclusion in the IFMA because maintenance costs 
became a burden to the government. Under the SIFMA 
contract, industrial foresters or farmers are allowed 
beneficial use of blocks of between 5 and  10 ha. 
Given the large investment in  industrial plantations, the 
effective rate of plantation establishment is less than 
desirable.  In establishing plantations, large industrial 
companies have faced  a number of problems and 
challenges. Sometimes poor site-species matching, 
limited resources for silvicultural activities and typhoon 
damage (excluding Mindanao) have reduced  survival 
rates and timber quality. Wildfire appears to be the major 
cause of losses of planted trees, severe fires being 
experienced  in  1998. 
In recent years, there  has  been  significant rationalisation 
and  reorganisation of some of the larger industrial 
forestry companies, prompted  in  part by the Asian 
economic crisis. For example  PICOP has reduced  its 
workforce from  20000 to  1000. Both  PICOP and  BFI  are 
moving towards using contractors, although this is not a 
radical departure from current work practices which are 
'piece' based  (i.e.  by the number of rows planted etc.). 
The rationalisation of the industrial sector has not been 
without its problems.  For example, many of the people 
displaced from the companies have moved  into the forest 
areas  because they can  no longer afford housing 
elsewhere. Also, there are numerous reports of 
disgruntled former employees setting fire to' plantations 
owned  by their former employers. 
By their very nature, industrial companies require  large 
tracks of land for their activities. Industrial companies are 
finding increasing difficulty in gaining and  maintaining 
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the  Indigenous Domain  provisions.  Furthermore, by 
building roads and  bridges as part of the process of 
establishing plantations, industrial companies provide 
easy access to previously inaccessible areas. As a 
consequence, many areas face problems with squatters. 
4.  Farm forestry 
Small-scale privately owned forestry (typically farm 
forestry)  has emerged  as an  important activity in the 
Philippines in the last decade. Tree farming  is  practised 
mainly in  uplands, and  particularly on  better land where 
farmers are relatively well off. Common  species are 
gmelina (Cmelina arboreal,  bagras (Eucalyptus deglupta) 
and falcata or albizia (Paraserianthes  falcataria). 
Gmelina  is not well suited to sites of over 800 m in 
altitude. Other species used  in tree farming  include teak 
(Tectona grandis),  mahogany (Swietenia macrophyl/a), 
mangium (Acacia mangium), Melia dubia and 
Endospermum peltophorum. According to Simpson  and 
Dart (1996), growth  is often  poor unless trees are 
planted on appropriate sites. 
Farm forestry usually involves short rotations.  For 
example, according to Magcale-Macandog et al. (1998), 
farmers in Claveria  province,  northern Mindanao, usually 
harvest gmelina at ages of between three and eight 
years, with a preferred age of seven years, when trees 
attain 20 cm dbh and  have an  average yield of 56 board 
feet.  Even for slow growing species,  harvest ages are 
typically not more than about 15 years. Trees are grown 
both for on-farm  use - such  as housing (stumps, house 
framing  and fitting), stakes for crops and fuelwood -
and  as a revenue generating activity. Some farmers 
collect seed, and sell  seed  or seedlings. 
Various field  layouts are adopted.  Due to shortage of 
land, often small  numbers of trees are planted on 
roadsides and other property and field  boundaries, and 
along canals. As  rows of trees (particularly gmelina) 
frequently border crops, there  is an element of 
agroforestry in the system, and trees  may be  managed to 
limit competition with crops.  Larger woodlots are less 
common, and depend on the farm  having land  in  excess 
of that which can  be managed for food  crops and fruit 
trees.  Reputedly, some plantings take place where owners 
live away from their land, to demonstrate that the land  is 
in  use and discourage squatters.  Land distribution under 
Certificate of Stewardship contracts (discussed  in section 
6) creates a further type of farm forestry. 
Anecdotal evidence obtained during visits to the 
Philippines suggests that management of trees on farms 
is constrained  by limited finance, scarce labour at 
particular times of the year,  lack of extension information 
and traditional landholder attitudes to trees.  In 
particular, sub-optimal establishment and  management 
practices mean that yields from farm forestry plots are 
likely to  be  lower than those potentially achievable. 
For optimal timber yields to be achieved, species need to 
be matched to sites. Despite the importance of such 
site-species matching, species selection  by farmers 
appears to  be based  mainly on other factors.  Firstly, 
farmers strongly favour a species (gmelina) from which 
high  returns have  been obtained  in the past. This  is 
despite other species often having greater potential on 
the sites being  planted. For instance, while most 
landholders in  the Malaybalay area favour gmelina,  BFI-
based on-site matching trials favour a number of eucalypt 
species, A. mangium (on fertile soils) and  Pinus caribaea 
(on poor soils). Secondly, farmers almost invariably choose 
a species (usually gmelina) for which  planting material  is 
low in  cost and  readily available.  Despite the availability 
of high quality clonal  material from some large industrial 
companies, farmers appear to favour lower-cost non-
clonal  material grown from  seed that is sometimes 
collected from the shorter (and  hence poorer-performing) 
trees, since this is more readily accessible. 
Many farmers appear to follow poor management 
practices once plantations are established. This is 
despite, in some cases,  access to reasonable extension 
advice. Often high planting densities are adopted to 
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after planting, and  hence to control weeds. 
Unfortunately, many farmers then  have an  aversion to 
removing trees that they struggled to establish - hence 
little thinning is practised. There  is also a perception that 
'more trees equals more money', and  hence  removing 
trees during a pre-commercial thin would  reduce profits. 
Furthermore, when trees are harvested during a 
commercial thin, the largest trees are harvested first 
resulting  in a degraded plantation. Also,  in agroforestry 
systems - including row planting on field  boundaries-
severe pruning (sometimes involving the removal  of all 
leaves) takes place when crops are planted, so as to 
reduce shading. There is also  little use of fertiliser, with 
perhaps some organic fertiliser being applied on an 
irregular basis. 
It is difficult to establish the extent to which these 
observations apply. Visits to farms did  indeed suggest 
high stocking  rates, only a single early pruning, little 
fertiliser use and  harvest of dominant trees first.  It would 
appear that changes to silvicultural  practices could 
increase the productivity of farm forestry. 
Estimates of financial  returns from farm forestry are 
reported  in  DENR (1998a), Venn (1999) and Aggangan 
(this report). The general conclusion  is that, with short 
rotations,  plantations of falcata, gmelina and deglupta 
are likely to be profitable enterprises. 
5.  Production of cocolumber 
Coconut palms, which  are grown primarily for copra 
production,  have  been  used  as a source of timber for 
many years. Cocolumber is currently an  important timber 
throughout the Philippines. The trunk of the mature 
coconut palm, say over 50 years old, consists of dense 
fibrous material which  makes a versatile timber that is 
used for house framing, poles, furniture and  wood  crafts. 
Like other fruit-bearing trees, coconut palms have an 
optimal replacement age beyond which production 
declines and  it becomes  more economic to replant; hence 
cocolumber forms a useful complementary product to 
copra. The leaf canopy also provides a useful  housing 
material. Copra  is an  important export product for the 
Philippines. Currently the coconut price  is low, although 
low returns are associated with recent typhoons.  Land 
values  have increased with housing subdivision, 
particularly on  Luzon around Manila. Developers have 
taken over many coconut plantations, and  management 
of coconut trees has decreased with developers simply 
waiting to develop the land. 
Travelling around the  Philippines, one  is struck by the 
widespread felling of coconut trees and the stacks of 
cocolumber. Unfortunately, with the growing shortage of 
timber in the  Philippines, the rate of felling coconut trees 
for lumber has escalated. This gives rise to a number of 
concerns.  Probably, trees considerably less than 50 years 
of age - which  have  lower timber quality - are being 
felled, and  production of copra  is  being  reduced,  hence 
reducing farm  incomes and export earnings.  Felling of 
coconut palms could  lead to haphazard  urban conversion 
of high-quality agricultural land. Also, rapid  felling of 
coconut palms  is a form  of 'deforestation' which, 
particularly on sloping  lands, may lead to increased soil 
loss, siltation of waterways and flood  levels.  Because of 
these potential adverse outcomes, the Philippines 
Coconut Authority has introduced a requirement for 
landholders to obtain  permits for felling of coconut trees. 
However, enforcement of this requirement is not easy, 
and a continued  high  rate of felling of these trees  is to 
be expected  unless copra  prices increase substantially. 
6.  Social  and community forestry 
A variety of forestry programs introduced  by government 
in the Philippines fall under the title of social  and 
community forestry.  In general, in developing countries 
social forestry has come into disrepute as 'top down', 
dictated to the people  by government and  not responsive 
to the needs of the people. Community forestry- in 
which local  residents  have a greater say in  planning and 
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regarded  as a more acceptable approach to reforestation 
and  improving community self-determination and 
welfare. The Philippines has been  no exception  in this 
regard.  However, the distinction has become less clear 
over time, with introduction of the Community Based 
Forest Management program  as an umbrella grouping of 
all community and social forestry programs. 
A national Integrated Social  Forestry Program  (ISFP)  has 
been  adopted to 'maximize land productivity, enhance 
ecological stability and  improve the socioeconomic 
condition of forest occupants or communities' (Sy 1998, 
p.  9). This program was introduced  in  part to settle the 
migrant economic refugees from  lowland areas who 
squatted on timber lease areas in the uplands. Settlers 
are given a Certificate of Stewardship (CS), which allows 
them 'peaceful occupation,  possession, and sustainable 
management of the designated area' (DENR undated a) 
for an  initial period of 25 years,  renewable for another 
25 years.  Farmers are given technical assistance, credit 
assistance from the  Land  Bank of the Philippines and 
assistance from  NGOs.  Each occupant is required to 
devote at least 20% of the land to tree farming,  protect 
and  conserve forest growth, prevent and suppress fires, 
protect and  preserve trees and other vegetation within 
20-metre strips along  rivers and  streams, and  refrain 
from cutting or harvesting naturally growing trees in 
adjacent areas (DENR undated a).  In a sense, this 
program  legitimises some of the squatter activity. 
Community Based  Forest Management (CBFM) was 
established  under Executive Order No. 263  in  1995, as a 
national strategy to ensure the sustainable development 
of the Philippines' forest resources. The strategy 'is the 
organised efforts of the government to work with 
communities in  and  near public forests aimed to  protect, 
rehabilitate, manage, conserve and  utilize the resources. 
The CBFM  program  integrates and unifies all current 
people-oriented forestry programs of the government .. .' 
(Sy 1998, p.  9). The Integrated Social  Forestry Program 
now falls within the CBFM  umbrella. Other programs 
coordinated within CBFM  include the Community 
Forestry Program  (CFP), Coastal  Environment Program 
(CEP),  Forest Land  Management Program (FLMP), 
National Reforestation  Project (NFP),  Forest Sector 
Project (FSP),  Low Income Upland Communities Project 
(LlUCP) and  Recognition of Ancestral  Domains (Sy 1998; 
DENR  1998b). 
Three tenurial instruments are available under CBFM. 
These are (DENR undated  b): 
•  Community Based  Forest Management Agreements 
(CBFMA) between the  DENR and the local  People's 
Organisation (PO), for common  property access to 
forest land  by a community; 
•  Certificate of Stewardship Contract (CSC) awarded to 
individuals or families occupying or tilling portions of 
forest land; and 
•  Certificate of Ancestral  Domain Claim (CADC) or 
Certificate of Ancestral  Land Claim (CALC), which arise 
when a CBFMA covers portions of recognised ancestral 
domains or ancestral  lands within forest lands. 
A Community Based  Forest Management Agreement 
(CBFMA) entitles participants to occupy,  possess,  use and 
develop forest land and  its resources for a duration of 25 
years,  renewable for another 25 years (DENR 1998b). 
Local communities are organised  into POs to participate 
in the program. The Community Environment and 
Natural  Resource Officer (CENRO) validates the 
application for endorsement by the Regional  Executive 
Director of DENR. In CBFM, the property rights to a forest 
are shared  by many members of a community, and the 
government. Funding for community forestry is often 
provided  by overseas organisations including banks, 
government aid organisations and  NGOs.  Large numbers 
of NGOs operate in the Philippines, including both 
overseas-based  and domestic groups. 
The authors recently visited  an  impressive example of 
community forestry in the village of Alcoy in  Cebu. The 
PO  managing the program  is the  KMYLB Agro-Forestry 
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and sometimes both  partners, and they have committed 
to working  at least one day a week in the community 
forest,  as well  as managing their individually owned  land 
areas.  Project components include 95  ha  of reforestation 
30 ha of agroforestry,  162 ha of rattan and  70 ha  or  ' 
assisted  natural regeneration - at an estimated cost of 
3.16 million pesos. The net assets after allowing for debt, 
excluding trees, are 700 000 pesos. The cooperative 
owns a store that sells food  and  other basics, profits from 
which  are disbursed on the basis of spending  by 
individual householders. Originally, mahogany, falcata 
and gmelina were planted, but now some eucalypts 
(including  E.  camaldulensis) and casuarinas are grown. 
The group  has two seedling  nurseries, plus sub-nurseries 
near the project sites. Most prunings are given to 
members for their own  use, while thinnings have  been 
harvested for fuelwood. Some of the earlier-planted 
forestry is now ready for final harvest, from  which 30% 
of revenue will go to DENR and 70% to the community. 
The community group has plans to develop value-adding 
activities. Injection of funds from  international agencies 
and  NGOs  is a notable feature. Visitors have come from 
Vietnam, Sri  Lanka  and various places in the Philippines. 
The community holds field  days,  and  members visit other 
barangays to give talks on their program. 
Programs such  as the one visited  at Alcoy can  potentially 
playa critical role  in encouraging greater community 
forestry. They have a significant demonstration value, 
enabling the potential benefits of community forestry to 
be shown to other groups.  Furthermore, they provide an 
ideal  mechanism through which  members of other 
communities can  be shown  how to establish and  run a 
community forestry project. Some questions concerning 
the repeatability of community forestry projects such  as 
that at Alcoy may,  however,  be  raised. This community 
has received  significantassistance from  NGOs to 
establish the program, and  it is questionable whether 
other communities could  repeat its successes without 
similar support. 
7.  Forestry progress and future prospects 
Large amounts of government and  loan  money have 
been  devoted to afforestation in the Philippines over the 
last decade, some large industrial plantations have been 
established, and farm and community forestry has  been 
adopted at a variety of sites, although on a relatively 
small scale. The greatest rate of uptake  is on Mindanao, 
where large areas of land  under the control of DENR are 
available and  plantations are not devastated  by typhoon 
damage. While afforestation  is gathering  pace  in the 
Philippines, the rate appears to  be still relatively low 
compared with that in other developing countries. This  is 
not surprising, given that the Philippines has a large 
population, with low per capita  income, and the pressure 
on agricultural land for food  production  is great.  Forestry 
involves considerable initial investment and  maintenance 
expenditure, with a long payback period. Interest rates 
are  much  higher than  is typical  in developed countries, 
which discourages long-term investments. Other 
impediments to tree planting include uncertain land 
rights, uncertain harvest and transport rights,  risk of 
damage from wildfire and wandering animals, and  risk of 
theft or vandalism. 
With  regard to future prospects for forest industries, tree 
growing  in  the Philippines is,  in effect, an  infant industry. 
Magcale-Macandog et al. (1998) note that the first 
substantial harvest of gmelina  in  northern Mindanao 
took place  in  1996. It is clear that large areas of suitable 
land for forestry exist, and that the soils and climate can 
support rapid tree growth if adequate labour, fertiliser 
and other inputs are committed. 
Industrial forestry companies  have the potential to 
assemble domestic finance and attract foreign 
investment in  order to establish  large plantations and 
bring about major increases  in timber supply.  Economies 
of size exist with respect to acquisition of large-scale 
equipment, operation of seedling nurseries, and ability to 
market timber.  Farm forestry potentially has an  important 
role where there are underemployed  land and  labour 
resources,  particularly on the larger upland farms. 
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forest production in the Philippines  is likely to lie with 
industrial plantations or small-scale forestry. The 
manager of a large timber company in  Mindanao argued 
that industrial forestry has little future due to companies' 
uncertainty about long-term  land tenure. Agrarian 
reform, indigenous domain claims and  illegal squatting 
with regard to replanting 
long-term commitment to the 
It1frastructure.  Plans exist 
industrial plantations  In 
corridor' in Mindanao, 
though  expressed that this would  be 
subject to ancestral domain land claims and that once 
road  access was established there would unauthorised 
migration into the area to establish food gardens. 
Indigenous land rights issues are by no means peculiar to 
the Philippines - they have presented  major problems for 
government in Australia and  New Zealand, for example-
and typically take decades to  resolve.  On this basis, it was 
concluded  forestry will be the major 
timber  ;;5 well, the view appears 
widely  that the government has 
changed  from industrial forestry towards 
the more  farm and community forestry. 
Farm  to uncertain property 
Holdings of over 14 ha are subject to the land  reform 
process. The duration of tenure of land distributed under 
Certificates of Stewardship is limited to 25 years in the 
first instance, which could discourage long-rotation tree 
species, and especially the planting of future rotations. 
On the typical holding of 3 ha or less, the need to grow 
food  crops and  preference for multi-purpose fruit trees 






forestry would appear to 
ill the  Philippines, there are 
models - such  as that 
many foreign visitors -
could find these suitable models 
copy.  However, successful community forestry programs 
appear to have benefited from conSiderable external 
funding and technical assistance. Also, success is highly 
dependent on the emergence of strong and wise 
leadership within the group.  In the Philippines, the family 
is a most important social  unit - much  more so than the 
community - and  it is likely that farm  or family forestry 
will continue to fit better within the system of social 
Hence it may be difficult 
in other locations, 
remain a relatively small 
production sector. 
arguments suggest that 
on  expansion of afforestation  in 
Philippines. On a more positive note, the shortage of 
lumber, poles and fuelwood  is likely to ensure continued 
rises in timber prices. To some extent,  bricks and cement 
can substitute for timber in construction uses and  poles, 
but these utilise expensive and exhaustible resources. The 
rate at which coconut trees are being felled for timber 
does not appear to  be sustainable.  New species 
Australian eucalypts and  which 
rates and  are suitable 
being trialled. The  need for 
the more productive lowlands 
However, there is a 
in the Philippines uplands 
the  DENR, with limited alternative uses, which could  be 
devoted to forestry. Timber shortage, the environmental 
benefits of trees and the  need to protect the coconut 
industry can  be expected to ensure continued 
government su pport for afforestation. 
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introduced to a region,  there is a long time lag 
between when the  first trees are planted and 
when enough information  will be known about 
their local performance to  facilitate yield model 
development.  However,  decisions about the 
extent of  planting of  the new species need to be 
made now.  Preliminary yield models fitted to 
local and foreign  data can generate useful 
results, as found  for Australian species in the 
Philippines. Methods  for integrating data  from 
various sources when  fitting yield models, and 
techniques to  fit yield models to scarce data, are 
applied to Australian eucalypts and acacias in 
the Philippines. 
1.  Introduction 
The capacity of forest policy-makers and  managers to 
predict plantation growth and yield  is critical for many 
strategic and operational purposes. At a strategic level, 
yield  models coupled  with financial models permit 
assessment of whether an investment in forestry should 
be made at a particular site or which species should  be 
grown. At an operational level, yield  models can guide 
decision-makers toward optimal planting densities, and 
be  used to refine the timing and  intensity of silviculture 
and  harvesting operations (Clutter et al.  1983, Rayner 
and Turner 1990, Philip  1994, Vanclay 1994). However, 
for many species in  many parts of the world the scarcity 
and dubious quality of the data available for developing 
growth and yield  models limit their potential to fulfil 
these important roles. 
Growth and yield  models for use at the operational level 
require large local data sets, which can form a basis for 
meaningful management prescriptions. On the other 
hand, for many purposes, 'ballpark' estimates may be 
sufficient for strategic planning. Therefore, there is an 
argument for developing preliminary growth and yield 
models from data available for a planting site, combined 
with data from other regions and countries,  rather than 
waiting for more comprehensive local information. If a 
decision  needs to be  made now, some estimate of growth 
and yield  is likely to  be better than  none. 
This chapter discusses some procedures for developing 
preliminary yield  models for non-traditional timber 
species, and applies these to Australian tree species  in 
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employed to generate the yield  models developed  in 
Chapter 7. The scarce data problem  is  introduced, and 
how other forestry authors have approached data 
scarcity is examined. Next, the importance of a clear 
understanding ofthe required outputs from the models, 
as a means of saving time and  expense,  is explained. 
Methods  and yield data are then 
disclission of choice of model 
with particular reference 
models chosen to predict yield 
Australian  Philippines. Some methods 
utilising  in  yield  models are then 
discussed, and  to fit models to small data sets 
are described. The limitations of methods and  models 
developed from scarce data are then  reviewed. 
Concluding  remarks follow. 
2. The problem: decisions now, information later 
From time to  decision-makers are placed  in the 
must be  made promptly on 
of comprehensive 
to derive sta nd yield 
species  in the  Philippines, 
soon  data of the type and 
quantity used  in lYPlcal approaches to growth modeilirig 
simply are not available.  Few of the available growth 
observations for the Philippines are from  plantations 
more than  5 years old, yet a rotation of between 8 and 
15 years  is adopted for most species. As  part of the 
investigation ofthe potential profitability of Australian 
tree species in the Philippines, it has  been  necessary to 
derive  for these new species 
tradltlcmal species. 
Vanclayl  Identified one of the most 
pressing  yield modellers as the need 
and techniques to sites 
species  currently available'. The 
lead-time required to provide local data for modelling a 
new species can  be from  10 to 40 years, or longer, so if 
suitable models are unavailable then using data from 
distant locations may be the only viable alternative. 
While yield  models developed from such  data may leave 
doubt in the mind of the modeller regarding the 
applicability of the model's predictions, this procedure 
may do much to provide reasonable estimates where 
could  be made otherwise. 
of producing preliminary 
profitability in the absence 
is not new. Williams and 
the uptake of hardwood 
has been disappointing, 
partly to a dearth of information about which tree 
species should  be planted on various sites. Given the lack 
of field plantings and a desire to provide information 
quickly, they matched species to sites in Queensland 
based on  information available about the natural 
distribution of these species.  Lantican et al. (1998) 
sampled Gmelina arborea plantations in the Philippines 
equations that predict 
in parts of the country 
West and  Mattay (1993) 
commercially important 
with data that represented 
nat.ural distribution of these 
absence of more substantial information, Russell et al. 
(1993) and  Herbohn et al. (1999) used the Delphi 
technique to estimate likely rotation length and  mean 
annual  increments for plantations of many cabinet 
timber species in  north Queensland. 
None of these studies claim to provide definitive 
however, they were an  fill 
there was little or no informatien 
tilat the models are accepted 
of the cu nent state of 
of the analysis are  made 
available information would 
strategy. 
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Developing yield  models is not a simple task, even when 
suitable data are available. The choice of approach will 
be assisted  by a clear understanding of the intended 
applications of the models, since this has important 
implications for the type of data and  model  required.  For 
the Philippines study, the aim  is to generate estimates of 
timber yield and  potential financial  performance for 
Australian species in  industrial and farm forestry. 
Emphasis has  been  placed  on species that have shown 
outstanding growth  in Australian Centre for International 
Agricultural  Research  (AClAR) trials in the Philippines, 
are already grown  in  plantations on  a small scale, and 
have sound timber qualities. The species chosen for 
modelling are Acacia mangium,  Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis,  E.  tereticornis,  E.  pel/ita and  E.  urophyl/a1. 
The initial aim was to derive a yield  model for each 
individual species to predict three components of stand 
timber yield - sawlog, rural  house construction  poles and 
fuelwood. Predictions are required,  by age of the stand, 
for each of three management regimes - trial, industrial 
and  farm  plantations. The  reason for differentiating 
between  management regimes  is that ACiAR has been 
promoting the Australian species for small and  large-
scale plantations, and farm yields are likely to differ 
considerably from  industrial and trial yields. 
The three product types modelled are  in consistent 
demand throughout the Philippines. Sawlogs are the 
most valuable products considered  in this study. They are 
selected from  larger logs with a small-end diameter 
under bark (sedub) of at least 20 cm, mainly for 
construction timber but also for plywood and veneer. 
Rural  house construction  poles are smaller and  less 
valuable than sawlogs, being  up to approximately 20 cm 
large-end diameter under bark (Iedub). Electricity poles 
have not been  considered, because of the longer time 
period  required for trees to reach the desired size of 60 
1 These tree species will  be  referred to as the 'Australian species', although 
it should  be noted that E.  urophylla actually originates from  Indonesia. 
cm  ledub and  between 4.88 m and  14 m clear bole 
length, depending on species and application (Magcale-
Macandog et al.  1998). Bukidnon  Forests Incorporated 
(BFI)  have expressed concern that substitutes, particularly 
concrete  poles, are depressing  prices of timber electric 
poles (Okit 1999). Fuelwood  is a major energy source for 
cooking, and  includes small and  less valuable pieces of 
timber cut from  plantations, such  as thinnings, prunings 
and  logging  residues. 
Establishing desired outputs for the growth and yield 
models focuses the search for data and  model form.  For 
example, from the description of requirements for the 
Philippines model  it is clear that growth and yield data 
from trial, industrial and farm  plantations will  be necessary 
for each of the five species.  In addition, the emphasis on 
three product types that would likely be sourced from 
different parts of the same tree highlights the need for a 
tree stem taper model. Finally, the strategic level of 
modelling requires only stand yield, so development of 
individual tree growth and yield  models, which  may be 
useful for operational  planning, is not necessary. 
4. Collection of growth and yield data when 
local data are scarce 
When yield  models are sought for species that have only 
recently been  grown  in a region, there  is unlikely to be 
much  useful  information available for modelling.  In the 
Philippines, the oldest plantings of eucalypts for which 
any growth or yield data could  be obtained were 
established  in  1993, although measurements are only 
available for the first five years at best. Trees at some 
sites were  measured for the first three years only. While 
there  is greater experience with A. mangium in the 
Philippines, little growth information is available. 
Supplementary sources of growth and yield data for this 
study have included: 
•  the researchers'  personal observations of growth and 
yields in stands at or near the target sites; 
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target country (the Philippines); 
•  subjective estimates by experts within national, state 
and  local government forestry agencies in the 
Philippines; 
•  experience of, and subjective estimates  by,  plantation 
forestry companies operating in the Philippines; 
•  views of researchers,  in local and foreign  universities, 
agricultural colleges and other research institutions, 
with knowledge about the growth and yield of the 
species  in the Philippines; 
•  growth and yield experience of small-scale plantation 
growers on  Mindanao,  Leyte and Visayas; and 
•  information from  local and foreign non-government 
organisations with experience of the species being 
modelled. 
Even after working through this list of sources, information 
uncovered for the Australian species in the Philippines is 
limited, as detailed in Table  1. As a result, it was necessary 
to extend the search for data to sources in other countries 
- termed 'international data' here. Initially these data were 
sought frorn countries where climate and geology are 
similar to those of the target region. It was feasible only to 
consider reviewing the published international literature of 
other countries. Table 2 presents the international literature 
sources utilised in this study. 
Table  1: Availability of height, diameter and yield data for the Australian species from the Philippines 
Age of the stand (years)  Species 
A. mangium  E.  camaldulensis  E.  tereticornis  E.  pel/ita  E.  urophyl/a 
T  I  F  T  I  F  T  I  F  T  I  F  T  I 
1  2  4  4  4  4 
- -
2  2  2  1  2  2  2 
3  2  1  4  1  4  1  2  1  2  1 
4  2  2  2  1  2 
5  2  2  2  2 
6  1 
7  1  1  1  1  1  1 
8 
9  2 
10  1  1  1  1  1 
11  1 
12 
13  1 
14 
15  1  1  1  1 
Notes:  Figures  in the species columns represent the number of averaged  (across several trees) data points collected for each age-site-species grouping. 
T =  unpublished data from  ACIAR trials. 
F 
I = expert opinion for industrial plantations at Bukidnon  Forests Incorporated (BFI  in  press) for eucalypts, and Vendiola (1996) and  BFI (in press) for A. mangium. 
F  =  measurements by the authors at farm  plantations. 
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the Philippines study 
Source 
Fenton et al. (1977) 
Sharma (1978) 
Poynton (1979) 












yield  the Australian species that were used  in 
Source 
Wenlong  and Jiayu (1989) 
Tsai (1993)' 
Eld ridge et al. (1994) 








Donqyun et al.  China 
Luz ct al. (1996a;  1996b)  Brazil 
Milimo (1989)  Kenya  Pinyopusarerk et al. (1996)  Lao  P.D.R. 
---
Pinyopusarerk (198'3)  lhailand  Turvey (1996)' 
----------'--------- --'------------------ - Indonesia 
Notes:  Sources not footnoted contain data for one or more of the Australian eucalypts 
1. Contains data for A.  mangiurn.  2. Contains data for A.  mangium and Australian eucalypts. 
5. Choosing the stand yield model 
Choice of model for the Australian species in the 
Philippines depends on  usefulness for  Intended 
applicalions described above. Both sirnple and 
sophisticated models have their place, depending on 
data availability, facilities  expertise. The form  the 
data  determine, for  whether growth or yield 
modelling  is possible and whether stand or individual-
tree models are feasible. 
Necessity of model compatibility with basic forest 
growth theory 
Yield  models  biological compatibility and 
statistical soundness. Vanciay (1994) argued that a model 
should  be  rejected if it is not consistent with forest growth 
theory, even if it  a sOllnd  statistical fit. There  at 
least two forest growth theOries that a forest yield 
modeller must be familiar with - cumulative growth 
theolY and  Langsaeter's hypothesis. Unless forest stand 
yield  models are consistent  cumulative growth theory 
they will probably give imprecise yield estimates. 
Langsaeter's hypothesis provides theoretical support for 
pooling data from  plantations managed under a 
range of stocking densities (i.e.  numbers of stems per 
hectare, sph). Although this hypothesis assumes  site 
quality, theoretical justification for some data pooling  is 
important for modellers working with scarce data. 
The cumulative growth curve 
At the seed ling stage ina plantation, there may be up to 
a few thousand  to the hectare.  saplinclS are in 
competition only against  and  provided these 
weeds are controlled, the growth of the saplings 
accelerates over time. After  few years, inter-tree 
competition for  water  nutrition commences to 






Age of 'Itand (years) 
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-------------------limit  onset at about the time of 
canopy closure, and generally leads to a decline in the 
growth rate (Evans  1992). 
The pattern of stand cumulative growth over time  is 
typically approximated  by a sigmoid curve, as  in  Figure  1. 
The sigmoid curve approximates the cumulative growth 
of various plantation stand attributes including height, 
diamerer  Indeed, biological and 
ecological  revealed that this relationship 
growth  01 population over time 
many species of flora  and 
Langsaeter's flVlWLl'leSIS 
The initial spacing oftrees and the timing and  intensity 
of thinning operations determine the growing space of 
each tree or the stand density. After species choice, stand 
density is perhaps the most influential variable affecting 
stand development that is under the forester's control 
(Evans 1992). It is now generally accepted that, for a 
given  age, there  is likely to be 
range of  generally expressed  as sph. 
basal  volume per hectare (m3/ha) 
Increment of basal area  or 
volume  more or less constant2 
1962,  theory of stand growth, which 
was first  Langsaeter (1941, cited  in  Horne 
1988) and expanded  by Moller (1954, cited  in  Horne 
1988), can  be described with the aid of Figure 2. 





basal  area 
Low 
Zone 3 
Stand  density 
High 
represents a sta nd of trees 
to fully occupy the site3  The forest could  be maintained 
in one of four ranges of stand density.  In zone  1, trees do 
not compete with each other.  Individual diameter growth 
will  be  maximised  but, because there are few stems 
present, overall stand growth will  be  less than the 
maximum  possible. Stand  height should  be little affected 
by the low stand density.  In zone 2. the trees  to 
with each other so that for 
the average growth rate of 
However, stand growth 
progressively more slowly. 
In  annual stand growth increment 
defined) is almost the same over a broad  range of stand 
densities, producing a 'plateau effect'. The increment of 
individual trees declines, but total stand increment 
remains unchanged, as stocking  rate increases.  In zone 4, 
competition  is so  intense that the vigour of individual 
trees declines to the point where many trees become 
suppressed. The stand  becomes more prone to disease 
attack, and overall  increment 
stand density. 
outcome from 
forest manager could choose 
many trees of small  size 
aim to produce fewer 
(Florence 1996). But the application of more importance 
to this chapter is that yield data from  forests with stand 
densities different from those anticipated for the target 
site should not themselves limit the usefulness of these 
data.  For example, suppose yield data are available for a 
lO-year-old stand of the species being  modelled, which 
has  been  managed at a density of 1000 sph,  but 
management at the target  will 
700 sph at the same age. 
is the sum of the cross-sectiona' 
at breast height (13m) per un.t 
3 F  •. dl  (li.updrion of a site  in foresty generally 
ill dw 
from other species, particularly grasses and weeds.  is negilglbie.fhis 
stage is often equated with  canopy closure. 
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climate and soil fertility do not differ appreciably) stand 
growth (e.g. volume growth) in the two plantations 
should  be similar over time. Therefore, these yield data 
can  be used to construct the yield  models. 
Choosing between growth and yield models 
Models constructed  from scarce data are unlikely to  be 
suitable for operational  planning purposes where, for 
example, growth  models are  used to schedule silvicultural 
operations.  On the other hand, models used for planning 
at the strategic level - which, when coupled  with a 
financial model, are  used to estimate the profitability of 
investment in forestry on a specific site or estimate the 
potential yield of a species - are less data demanding. 
Yield  models (as distinct from growth models) are all that 
are required for strategic planning. 
Growth  is the increment in an attribute of a tree (e.g. 
volume) over time. Yield  is the total level of an  attribute 
at a particular point in time, usually at harvest. Although 
these concepts are closely related - since growth is the 
derivative of yield with respect to time and yield  is the 
integral of growth over a time period - growth and yield 
models require the estimation of different parameters 
and facilitate different model applications. 
Yield  models estimate the cumulative volume of timber 
in a stand at a point in time; however, they are limited 
because they assume a fixed  management regime 
throughout the period of projection. On the other hand, 
growth models have the advantage that silviculture can 
be simulated at any time during the projection (Vanclay 
1994), which  is a desirable feature for operational 
modelling. However, this feature comes at the cost of 
increased data demands. Growth  models require growth 
data from  permanent plots with three qualities: 
individual trees are unambiguously identified; plots are 
relatively homogeneous; and  plots reflect extremes of site 
and stand condition. Silvicultural experiments must have 
been conducted within the permanent plots if silviculture 
is to be modelled; in circumstances where data are scarce 
it is most unlikely that such  high-quality data would  be 
available in quantities sufficient to warrant the 
development of a growth model. Therefore, yield  models 
appeared to  be more appropriate for Australian species 
in the  Philippines. Of course, from these yield  models 
growth functions can  be derived for the prescribed 
silvicultural regime, but these  have limited reliability for 
operational planning. 
Classification of plantation yield models 
A large variety of yield  prediction approaches have  been 
described  in the literature (Vanclay 1994). These  range 
from fitti ng  cu rves to data by eye, th roug h si m  pie 
regression equations, to detailed systems of equations 
that simulate the growth of each  individual tree in the 
stand. There appears to be  no single preferred 
classification system for categorising this diversity of 
forest yield  models. Clutter et al. (1983) differentiated 
models on the basis of whether they predict current or 
future yield, and then whether yield  is estimated explicitly 
or implicitlyl. However, modelling approaches have also 
been  categorised according to other characteristics, 
including natural versus plantation forests (Philip 1994), 
and tabular versus equation  models (Clutter et al.  1983). 
A modified classification  based on Vanclay (1994) and 
Philip (1994)  is illustrated in  Figure 3. 
Individual tree yield models are those that include at 
least some individual tree parameters, such  as  height 
and diameter (Clutter et al.  1983). Estimates of 
individual tree volume may be summed  over the number 
of trees  in the stand to predict stand growth and yield. 
Individual tree models can  be further classified  as 
distance-independent or distance-dependent  Distance-
independent models reflect stocking-induced competition 
impacting on tree growth with averaged and summed 
terms, such  as stems per hectare and  basal area  per 
hectare. A distance-dependent model, on the other hand, 
uses the distances from the subject tree to its competitors 
4 The difference is that implicit models produce basic information on 
stand  structure in addition to the yield estimates. 
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Process /  dynamic /  empirical 
Stochastic /  deterministic 
as one of the independent variables to predict growth 
(Philip  1994). The latter approach  requires considerably 
more observations of additional variables, and  is 
therefore not practical for modelling yield of Australian 
tree species  in the Philippines. 
Stand yield models use average stand-level statistics -
for example, age, site index5, basal  area  per hectare and 
number of trees per hectare - to predict stand growth 
and yield  (Clutter et al.  1983). Such  models may 
comprise a set of mathematical equations and  the logic 
to link the equations. Since stand yield  models are  based 
on sample data from the whole stand, errors are 
potentially large. This is because an  error made in the 
diameter measurement of one individual sample tree out 
of 20 or more sample trees in a sample plot is  likely to 
s A site index is a measure of the capacity of a site to produce timber, 
often defined  by a measure of stand tree height (e.g. average or 
dominant height) at a particular age (Battaglia and Sands  1997). 
6 The term  'basal  area sweep' describes a method of estimating stand 
basal  area, which generally requires the 'counting' of only 5 to  10 trees 
per point sample. 
have a much lower impact when scaled  up to the stand 
level than, for example, an  error made during a basal 
area sweep6  Estimation of biological variables to within 
10% would  be considered a close fit of the model to the 
data, although a 10% error could  have adverse effects 
on stand  management.  However, if ranking of 
alternatives  is the aim  and  not comparisons of absolute 
differences between alternatives, then this is  not a 
serious concern. Stand yield  models may be further 
classified as either whole stand models or diameter 
distribution models. 
Whole stand models are often simple and  robust, though 
they may include complexities not possible in other 
approaches.  No details of individual trees in the stand 
are determined  by the model.  Diameter distribution 
models provide some information regarding the structure 
of the stand,  usually distribution of the trees by stem 
diameter (Vanclay 1994). There are insufficient data to 
apply diameter distribution methods to Australian tree 
species in the Philippines. 
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model can themselves  be classified  as  empirical, dynamic 
or process on the basis of the types of equations driving 
them7 (Rayner and Turner 1990). This classification  is 
useful  because it further describes the data requirements 
for models.  Empirical yield models have probably been  in 
existence since at least the eighteenth century (Schlich 
1925). They describe yield without attempting to explain 
the growth phenomenon (Vanclay 1994). However, this 
should  not be interpreted to mean they are inferior to 
biologically based equations. Empirical models can, and 
should,  be formulated to behave  in a biologically realistic 
way (Vanclay 1994). The earlier empirical  models were 
based  on graphical and tabular descriptions of stand 
variables - such  as basal  area  and volume for a given 
age, site, and other indices - collected from 
measurement plots (Rayner and Turner 1990). Today, the 
most common form of empirical yield  model  is probably 
the linear in  logs equation. Ideally, empirical  models 
utilise data from  repeat measurements of growth plots in 
forest plantations, and  regression techniques are applied 
to derive equations of best fit to the observed data 
(Rayner and Turner 1990). 
Dynamic (theoretical) yield models arose from the 
observed similarity in shape of many forms of growth 
curves, which suggested the possibility of discovering  an 
equation that would satisfactorily express the underlying 
laws of growth (Bruce and Schumacher 1950). These 
models can  introduce some theory into forest growth and 
yield  modelling, as opposed to the empirical modelling 
emphasis of simply finding an equation of best fit to 
observed growth (Pienaar and Turnbull  1973). 
Consequently, logical features can  be  incorporated into 
the model  on the basis of past experience and  not 
necessarily because these features are observed  in the 
specific data being analysed. Without incorporating such 
theory, there will seldom  be  reasonable justification for 
extrapolation beyond the conditions represented  by the 
observed data (Pienaar and Turnbull  1973; Vanclay 1994) 
Dynamic growth  models  use similar standard forestry 
measurements to empirical  models, but may use 
mathematical growth equations, tree mortality 
probabilities and tree size distribution functions to 
extrapolate treatments and stand conditions not 
necessarily represented  by the available data (Rayner 
and Turner 1990). Future yield  is  usually predicted 
through simulating growth  in  periodic (such  as annual) 
steps.  Improvements in computer technology and data 
availability have  led to the development of detailed 
dynamic models of inter-tree competition as a means to 
simulate the effect of silviculture on growth of the stand. 
This approach to model formulation has  been actively 
pursued at both the stand and  individual tree  levels 
(Rayner and Turner 1990). However, to date few 
theoretical equations have been formulated specifically 
for forestry applications, with most having  been 
borrowed  from  other disciplines (Vanclay 1994). 
Process yield models attempt to simulate individual tree 
or stand growth by describing the main physiological 
processes that convert carbon  dioxide, nutrients and 
water into biomass through photosynthesis (Nautiyal and 
Couto  1984; Rayner and Turner 1990; Vanclay 1994). It 
was not until the 1980s that considerable  interest in 
process  models arose. Jarvis (1981, cited  in  Rayner and 
Turner 1990) was probably the first to propose an 
integrated carbon budget model for predicting stand 
growth and yield.  Process  models usually consist of a 
series of equations that are  based  on established  models 
of plant physiological and biophysical  processes, and soil 
and water dynamics. They may use daily or monthly time 
steps in growth simulation (Clutter et al.  1983). 
The types of environmental data required  (e.g. soil 
nutrient status and solar radiation) for process modelling 
are not available for many regions, making  process 
models more expensive and time consuming to construct 
than empirical or dynamic models. According to Vanclay 
(1994), while process models help to provide a better 
7 Rayner and Turner (1990) use the term 'mechanistic' rather than 'process'. 
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successfu lin pred icti ng ti m  ber yields. Althoug h process 
models may become more common  in the future, they 
are too data-intensive and time-consuming for the 
present study. 
Finally, all these model types can  be classified as either 
deterministic or stochastic depending on whether they 
provide expected values or incorporate some uncertainty 
in the output through a prescribed  probability function 
(Philip 1994, Vanclay 1994). 
The choice of yield model for the Philippines study 
There are few individual tree data available for the target 
species  in the Philippines or in the international 
literature; this ruled out growth  models and  individual 
tree yield  models.  Fortunately, neither were required for 
this study. Information is also scarce on  diameter 
distributions of stands of Australian species recently 
trialled  in the Philippines, restricting the authors to a 
whole-stand yield  model.  Data  requirements exclude 
process models from  consideration.  Empirical yield 
models must be formulated to behave  in a biologically 
realistic way, and  it was believed that the scarcity of yield 
data in this study would hinder model formulation. On 
the other hand, dynamic models, based  as they are on 
biological  processes, give the impression that they might 
provide reasonable predictions in spite of the sparse 
data, because they impose a biologically consistent 
sigmoid-shaped  model on the data. Consequently,  it was 
decided to focus on yield  modelling with a dynamic 
model. The Chapman-RicharDs function, perhaps the 
most popular forestry dynamic growth and yield function, 
was chosen, and  is presented  in Appendix A, Section A  1. 
8"fhe reliability of benefit transfer methodology has  been examined  by 
Morrison and  Bennett (2000) in a wetland context. 
6. Treatment of international data when fitting 
yield models 
Given the scarcity of local data and the consequent use 
of international data, a choice was necessary between 
applying yield transfer methods and site index methods 
to fit the model to the international data. Both  methods 
are now discussed. 
Yield transfer methods for incorporating data from 
outside the target site 
The yield transfer technique allows the use of data or 
models collected from  broadly similar areas (in terms of 
climate, soils and  management) outside the target region 
in a modified or unmodified state. The technique of 
benefit transfer has been  used extensively in non-market 
valuations.  In  its simplest form, the local and unmodified 
international data are pooled together and a yield  model 
is fitted to these data. This was the approach adopted  in 
the Philippines, because there were few local data with 
which foreign data could  be calibrated. If information on 
growth (e.g.  in diameter and  height), yield, silviculture, 
climate and soils are available at the target and data 
source sites, then, with experience and  knowledge about 
the performance of the species on  different sites, it may 
be possible to use a comparison  between the sites to 
modify the source data to estimate the potential growth 
of trees on the target site.  For example, a simple way to 
modify the international data  is to compare diameter, 
height and yield at specific ages in the target region with 
those from the data source region  and calculate a 
multiplier to equate the two. Such  a multiplier may be 
useful for extrapolating future yields at the target site 
from  known yields at given  ages from the data sou rce site. 
If existing growth and yield  models are of sound quality, 
the researcher may decide to transfer these, rather than 
the data, to the target region. Transfer of the function 
has  become more popular in  recent benefit transfer 
literature because of the greater conceptual soundness of 
this technique (Loomis 1992). The  model coefficients 
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growing conditions at the target site, and  new values for 
the independent variables should  be substituted into the 
function for the target site.  However, if appropriate 
values for the independent variables at the target site 
are unknown, then this technique  is unlikely to provide 
less  biased estimates than transferring the data. 
In the Philippines study, industrial plantation height and 
diameter functions for A. mangium were transferred from 
Bangladesh (Latif et al. 1995) to generate farm  plantation 
data with which to estimate small-scale forestry yields. 
These equations are  presented in Appendix A, Section A2. 
This model was chosen  because the site indices (defined 
in terms of stand  height), and the expected diameter at 
breast height in the middle ofthe model's range, closely 
approximated the observed  heights and diameters of the 
farm-grown A. mangium in the Philippines. The yield 
model that accompanied the diameter and  height models 
was not used,  because it did not allow for differentiation 
of yield  between  product types. The height and diameter 
models were calibrated to the Philippine farm forestry 
sites by substituting the known  age, stand  height and 
diameter into the height and diameter models, and then 
using the Microsoft Excel Goal function to find the site 
index which  made the equation achieve the best fit. The 
models were then  used to estimate heights and diameters 
of trees at various ages for each  Philippine farm site for 
which data were available. 
West (1999), an authority on modelling the growth and 
yield of Australian species, argued that transferring 
models developed for other regions of the world would 
introduce large errors to growth and yield  estimates. 
While  less time-consuming than developing yield  models, 
transferring  models from elsewhere to the target site  is 
likely to introduce bias, even when  local estimates of 
growth and yield are scarce and  perhaps wildly 
optimistic. Of course, transferring international data to 
develop growth or yield  models for the target nation 
could  also lead to biased  predictions.  However, there  is at 
least an  opportunity to compare the international data 
with local data, possibly leading to modification of 
parameters fitted with the international data. 
The advantage of the yield transfer method  is that it is 
rapid. The method works best when the international 
data source plantations are managed  in a similar way to 
the plantations in the target region, and the two regions 
are climatically and edaphically similar. Many 
silvicultural, climatic and edaphic variables affect the 
growth  performance of tree species, and for many parts 
of the world  much of this information  may not be readily 
available.  Because differences in these variables can 
influence the growth of trees over time in a non-linear 
fashion, the generation of modifiers as constants may 
not provide sensible estimates for the target site. This is 
especially so when data at the target site are available 
for only the first few years after plantation 
establishment, as  is the case in the  Philippines.  For 
example, a eucalypt plantation on  a site with shallow 
soils may grow marginally slower than  one on  a site with 
deep soils and a similar climate for about the first three 
years,  but subsequent growth on the shallow-soil site will 
be a small fraction of that of the plantation with deep 
soil.  In this case, a constant modifier based  on the first 
few years of growth will be  highly misleading. Therefore, 
large errors are possible if the method  is applied to 
regions that are too dissimilar in silvicultural, climatic 
and edaphic characteristics and  appropriate adjustments 
are not made to the data. 
Modification of  growth and yield data when they are 
not collected to desired specifications 
How growth or yield  is defined for a specific study varies 
according to requirements of the modeller.  For example, 
the modeller may aim to estimate stem growth and yield 
for sawlogs only,  perhaps to between  20 and 30 cm 
sedub. Alternatively, pulpwood growth and yield 
(estimated variously to a sedub of 10, 7 or 4 cm), total 
stem growth and yield (ground  level to the growing tip) 
or total biomass growth and yield (all of the tree, 
including  branches and  leaves)  may be the focus of the 
modeller.  If growth and yield data transferred to the 
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Product type  Minimum small-end diameter under bark (cm) 
--------------------------------------~~--------
~~  m 
Pole  10 
Fuelwood 
Source: Cuevas (1999). 
study are not to the desired growth and yield 
specifications (i.e. wood  or biomass product 
specifications), then using these data will bias the 
estimates derived for the target site. The data  may either 
be discarded or, if sufficient data such  as height and 
diameter at breast height (dbh) are available, growth 
and yield  can  be  re-estimated to product specifications 
with a suitable individual-tree or stand taper (for wood 
products) or biomass function (for the whole tree). 
Many estimates in the literature of stand yield for the 
Australian species were not suitable in their published form 
for estimating the product types  in the Philippines. The 
wood  product specifications used for the Philippines are 
presented  in Table 3.  Because fuelwood  has no minimum 
sedub and  branches would  be used  in addition to the tops 
of tree stems, a whole tree biomass model with a stem 
taper model for sawlogs and  poles seemed appropriate. A 
literature search failed to find such a model for any species 
of the genera Acacia or Eucalyptus, therefore, the focus was 
narrowed to the tree bole, the most valuable portion of the 
tree crop. Only two individual-tree taper models for 
plantation eucalypts were found - Gordon et al. (1995), 
who developed a taper function for Eucalyptus saligna in 
New Zealand, and  Baalman's (1997, cited  in West 1998) 
taper function for  E.  pilularis in  New South Wales. The 
former model was chosen over the latter because it was 
based on  more than twice the number of sample trees and 
these trees more closely resembled the ages and  likely 
haNest sizes in the Philippines. 
The  lack of any suitable taper models for A. mangium led 
the authors to make a simplifying assumption that tree 
form approximated a cone with a base diameter 
no minimum 
equivalent to dbh and  height equal to total tree height. 
In a test of this simplification, it was found that this 
model consistently generated lower estimates of total 
tree volume than the model developed  by Soemarna and 
Bustomi (1986) for Indonesia; however, the difference is 
not large. Currently there  is no alternative for estimating 
stand yield of A. mangium in the  Philippines to the 
product specifications identified  in Table 3. 
The individual-tree taper models for the eucalypts and A. 
mangium required tree height and diameter as  inputs.  In 
most cases, these could  be retrieved from the 
international literature from which the growth and yield 
data were taken. The volumes of each  product type for 
each  Eucalyptus and A. mangium tree  in the data set 
were estimated  by firstly calculating total tree volumes, 
and then  using the taper models to determine the 
heights of the tree at which  20 cm  and  10 cm diameter 
under bark (dub) were  reached. This was done by setting 
dub to 20 cm  and  10 cm  respectively, and  using the 
Microsoft Excel  Solver function to solve for the height at 
which the equation was satisfied.  From this height and 
diameter information, the volumes of each  product type 
for each  individual tree were estimated.  Finally, these 
individual-tree yields were converted to stand yield  per 
hectare by multiplying the individual-tree yield  by the 
number of sph. A measure of stand density - sph or 
some other measure - was available in  most of the 
papers from which data were collected. The re-calculated 
yield data were  used to develop yield  models for the 
Philippines. Appendix A3  presents the volume and taper 
models used for the Australian species  in this study and 
Appendix A4 reports the  Excel  Solver settings. 
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outside the target site 
The proxy site index method enables data from any 
source site to be used  in an unmodified form. A dummy 
variable is added to the yield  model to account for 
differences in yield at each site from which data  have 
been  collected. The dummy variable may enter the yield 
model as a simple linear multiplicative coefficient (as 
most site indices do) or non-linearly by re-estimating the 
coefficients of every independent variable for each source 
data region. The latter method can  lead to degrees of 
freedom problems, because an  n variable model  becomes 
an  n x m variable model, where m is the number of sites 
of data origin. The model  is then fitted to the data by the 
usual statistical means and a suite of yield  curves (one for 
each source region)  is generated. The modeller then  has a 
range of yield estimates against which current yields and 
the opinions of experts on  potential future yields at the 
target site can  be compared. 
An advantage of this method  is that it does not produce 
a single yield function. The range of yield curves  reminds 
the  user of the uncertainty surrounding this preliminary 
work. This method  is  perhaps better suited to scenario 
building than the yield transfer approach, because the 
proxy site indices will reflect management and 
environmental conditions in the data source region while 
the yield transfer method  is designed to remove these. 
For example, knowing that rainfall at the target site  is 
seasonal, but uncertainty surrounds soil  properties, the 
modeller may suppose that growth of E.  camaldulensis 
could  lie between  rates experienced  in India (poorer soils) 
and Thailand (better soils). Such scenarios could  be useful if 
knowledge about the target site is limited and trees have 
not yet been  planted or were planted only recently. 
9 Breitung and  Lechner (1999) provide one of the few examples of work 
on  non·linear panel data. 
7. Techniques to fit non-linear yield models to 
scarce data 
Real world data are not only scarce,  but usually violate 
the standard linear regression  assumptions.  For example, 
forestry data are subject to site-specific factors that 
influence growth  rates,  implying that the assumption of 
homoscedasticity is violated. Non-linear forest growth 
and yield  models should  not incorporate site-specific 
factors by appending a dummy variable to the regression 
model, because site-specific factors  may influence yields 
in a non-linear manner. A more  plausible way to capture 
the influence of site-specific factors on yields is to allow 
parameter estimates to vary by site. 
Forestry data that vary both through time and across 
forestry trial sites are essentially panel data. The  non-
linear nature of forestry growth and yield  models 
precludes  use of the usual fixed  and  random effects 
panel data models that are typically based on a linear 
response. Modelling forestry growth requires techniques 
that account for non-linearities in panel data. Statistical 
work on  non-linear panel data is rare9  Empirical 
researchers, therefore,  have few theoretical  principles to 
assist them  in deciding how to proceed with the analysis 
of such data. 
Two  basic approaches to non-linear panel data are 
possible. If the distributional properties of the data are 
either known or can  be safely assumed, then maximum 
likelihood estimation  is possible. Maximum likelihood 
estimation  is generally more appropriate for large 
samples.  Non-linear least squares will possibly lead to 
problems of biased  parameters and difficulties in 
comparing alternative model specifications. Generally, if 
sufficient data are available, maximum likelihood  is 
preferred to non-linear least squares. If the distributional 
properties of the population are not known  it is  possible 
to obtain sensible results with a misspecified  model 
using pseudo-maximum likelihood estimates (econometric 
term) or quasi maximum likelihood estimates (statistical 
term). These proceed  by assuming a particular distribution 
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likelihood techniques. If the assumed distribution 
belongs to a particular class (e.g. the linear exponential 
family), then the estimated parameters converge to the 
'true' parameter values. This  is the basis for the 
generalised method of moments (GMM) approach to 
non-linear panel data. The problem with this approach  is 
that it relies on asymptotic arguments; hence a large 
amount of data  is required. 
In forest growth  modelling, as in other areas of 
modelling, the more data available, the higher the 
potential estimating  power of the model.  However, in 
addition to problems with the availability of data, a 
number of difficulties arise - for example, how to 
account for the panel  nature of the data? 
In panel data analyses, one distinguishes between two 
basic approaches - fixed  and  random  effects models. In 
this study, discussion will be limited to fixed  effects 
models because these appear more suited to the 
modelling of forestry yields.  Fixed effects models better 
capture site-specific factors if one assumes the influence 
of site to have a systematic effect on forest yields. 
Random effects models would  be more suited if one 
thought that site-specific factors had a random  influence 
on forest yields.  Fixed  effects models appear more 
plausible for plantation yields. 
Whilst GMM could  be  used to address these  issues, 
considerable headway can  be  made with non-linear 
maximum likelihood  methods incorporating fixed  non-
linear effects. Linear fixed  effects are typically addressed 
through first differencing the data to eliminate the fixed 
effect component from the noise term. Non-linear fixed 
effects cannot be eliminated through first differencing; 
instead, a dummy variable approach  may be  used. This 
approach  is common  in  linear panel data models, 
although, because of problems with degrees of freedom, 
first differencing  is preferred. 
In  non-linear panel data models based on  maximum 
likelihood, it is  possible to incorporate non-linear dummy 
variables using deterministic regime switching.  For 
example, switching functions may be defined to allow for 
different growth rates for the forest dependent on site-
specific factors, different management regimes and so on. 
The  model fitting procedure applied in the 
Philippines study 
In the Philippines study, the constrained  maximum 
likelihood method was used to fit a non-linear panel 
data version of the Chapman-Richards forest growth 
model to the plantation yield data. The maximum 
likelihood method  was constrained  because the a, f3  and 
y parameters of the maximum likelihood function were 
constrained to biologically acceptable values (reported  in 
Appendix A  1). Fitting by constrained  maximum 
likelihood was performed  in Microsoft Excel  and  solved 
using the Excel  Solver facility. A dummy variable for 
alternative forest management regimes - trial, industrial 
and  farm forestry - was incorporated using a switching 
function.  In addition, a dummy variable for tree species 
was incorporated to account for heterogeneities in 
growth  rates between the Australian eucalypt species. 
This allowed different growth  rates to be estimated for 
each of the management regimes and  species within a 
single growth model. Yield of A. mangium was modelled 
separately. Appendix A4 identifies the  Excel  Solver 
settings used to fit the models, Appendix AS  presents the 
constrained  maximum likelihood function, and Appendix 
A6 describes the modified Chapman-Richards model 
used to accommodate the non-linear panel data. 
A similar approach  has been  used to examine the 
possibility of heteroscedasticity across management 
regimes. To  incorporate heteroscedasticity, a switching 
function for the standard deviation may be incorporated 
so that a separate standard deviation for yield  is 
estimated for each  management regime.  It was found, 
not surprisingly, that farmers' yields are highly variable, 
with relatively large estimated standard deviations. 
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Hypothesis tests were used to compare different model 
specifications, e.g. comparison of the Chapman-Richards 
model with another logistic growth model- the 
Schumacher model - described  in Appendix A7. The 
method  used to fit the Chapman-Richards model was 
also applied to fit the Schumacher model.  Large sample 
critical values from the X2 distributions are used to 
conduct the likelihood  ratio test. 
Three  model evaluating criteria  are used to establish 
whether the Chapman-Richards or Schumacher model 
provides the best approximation of stand yield: 
1.  the Akaike I  nformation Criterion, 
AIC(k) = -2 x In(L(8k)) + 2 x k; 
2.  the Schwartz Bayesian Criterion, 
SBC(k) = -2 x In(L(8kll + k In(n); and 
3.  the Consistent Akaike Information Criterion, 
CAlC = -2 x In(L(8kll + k x (In(n) + 1). 
where L(8k) = value of the likelihood function for model  k; 
k = the number of parameters being 
estimated  in model  k; and 
n = number of observations with which to fit 
model  k. 
These criteria were proposed  by Akaike (1973), Schwartz 
(1978) and  Bozdogan (1987) respectively. The first term 
in each criterion  provides a measure of the model's lack of 
fit when the maximum likelihood estimators of the 
parameters in the model  are used to estimate yield. The 
second term serves as a pena Ity for bias i  ntrod uced to the 
first term when additional free parameters are included in 
the model. The  model that minimises these criteria  is the 
best approximating model among the class of competing 
models, which  is chosen to be the model with the highest 
information gain (Bearse et al.  1997). The small size of 
the Philippines yield data set suggests that small  sample 
confidence intervals would  be  preferred. These may be 
calculated  using the bootstrap method, which  provides a 
more accurate estimate of critical values. 
Extensions to small sample hypothesis tests using 
the bootstrap 
Small sample hypothesis testing may be carried out by 
bootstrapping the likelihood  ratio statistic to obtain the 
95% confidence intervals. This provides more accurate 
critical values for small samples than the tabulated X2 
critical values. The  procedure involves repeated sampling 
with replacement from the original data set, and then 
computation of test statistics such  as confidence 
intervals and standard errors from the resultant 
'bootstrapped' data set.  In the Philippines study, for 
example, a large number of samples of forest yield could 
be generated  based on the estimated parameter values, 
and a separate likelihood ratio statistic calculated for 
each  sample. One might, for example, generate 10 000 
samples from which  10 000 likelihood ratio statistics are 
calwlated. Then the value below which 95% of the 
likelihood ratio statistics lie  is determined. This is the 
95% critical value, and should  be used to conduct the 
hypothesis tests.  If the calculated  likelihood ratio statistic 
lies above this value the null hypothesis of no difference 
between  management regimes  is rejected.  If the 
calculated  likelihood  ratio statistic lies below this value 
there is insufficient evidence to reject the null hypothesis 
of no difference between the management regimes. 
There are a number of different ways that this procedure 
might be  implemented. Johnston and  DiNardo (1997) 
discuss parametric, residual  resampling  and data 
resampling  bootstrap methods. 
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scarce data 
Maximum likelihood is a well-established estimation 
procedure for linear and non-linear regression. 
Constrained  maximum likelihood is a simple method that 
allows fitting of data even  if the standard assumptions of 
linear regression analysis have been violated. Constrained 
maximum likelihood  is suitable for dealing with  non-
linear panel data given sufficient data. The primary 
disadvantages of the constrained  maximum likelihood 
method are the requirement that a particular distribution 
for the error term must be chosen and that hypothesis 
tests rely on asymptotic properties of the estimators. 
The distributional assumptions of the method are not as 
stringent as they appear at first sight, as consistent 
estimates may still be obtained if the postulated 
distribution is a member of the exponential family of 
distributions (Gourieroux and  Monfort 1995). This is the 
case for the normal distribution, which  is the distribution 
chosen  in this study. This distributional property of 
maximum likelihood estimators holds regardless of the 
population's true distribution so long  as sufficient data 
are used. 
In  order to address the problem of scarce data, two 
procedures are  possible.  Firstly, the power of the 
hypothesis tests  may be examined to determine whether 
or not sufficient statistical  power is available. Statistical 
power is the probability of rejecting the null hypothesis 
when the null hypothesis  is false.  Plotting power curves 
allows one to check how closely the test performs in 
comparison with the ideal  benchmark of a uniformly 
most powerful test. Secondly, resampling methods such 
as the bootstrap may be used to gain a better estimate 
of small sample confidence intervals and standard errors 
(Efron and Tibshirani  1993). This  is also advisable if the 
hypothesis tests are shown to have low power. 
The bootstrap method assumes that the data are all 
drawn from a single distribution (population).  In 
situations where data from different regions or 
management regimes, are combined  one might be 
tempted to view the data  as  being drawn from different 
populations. It appears reasonable,  however, to assume 
the same distribution for all data from the same species 
and to incorporate any heterogeneities through different 
parameter estimates. In situations where data are truly 
drawn from different popUlations - e.g. combining data 
from different mixtures of species - methods involving 
combinations of popUlation distribution may be 
necessary.  Following this principle, it is assumed  here 
that the data are drawn from a single distribution, thus 
making estimates amenable to bootstrapping. Whilst 
bootstrapped estimates are only as good  as the original 
data set,  if used appropriately (i.e. given valid 
assumptions) the method does provide a means to 
add ress the  issue of data sca rcity. 
Models developed with the methods discussed above 
provide guides to potential forest productivity only and 
cannot generate accurate yield estimates at specific sites 
- such  as for fertile, very steep or wet areas - or for 
management regimes which differ substantially from 
what has  been assumed for the model. Extrapolation 
with yield  models constructed from  scarce data  is 
extremely precarious and  not recommended,  because the 
data used  in  model development are unlikely to 
adequately parameterise the model for robust 
extrapolations. Nevertheless, these  models can  provide 
useful  benchmarks against which yields of more 
commonly grown tree species can  be compared. 
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The  need to make decisions in the absence of 
comprehensive information plagues forest managers. The 
development of preliminary yield  models for non-
traditional species when data are scarce  is  perhaps best 
facilitated  by keeping yield  models simple. There  may 
also  be some merit in  using dynamic rather than 
empirical  models if the generation of a biologically 
sound empirical  model will be  hindered  by the lack of 
data. Foreign data were highlighted as sources of 
information for fitting local yield  models. Their use will 
bias the models; however, yield transfer and site index 
methods can  be  used to reduce  bias. Maximum likelihood 
estimation of model coefficients is recommended  in 
preference to least squares when  possible.  Bootstrapping 
to gain better estimates of small sample confidence 
intervals and standard errors is encouraged. While 
preliminary yield  models are limited  in that they are 
unlikely to  be  useful for operational  planning  purposes, 
they can  provide estimates of yield that will facilitate 
general comparison of performance with other species. 
The quality of information produced should also  be 
suitable for incorporation into financial  models. 
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Yield model forms and settings used for 
Australian species in the Philippines 
A 1: Chapman-Richards function 
The Chapman- Richards model conceptualises the growth 
rate of an organism or population as the result of an 
anabolic growth rate (constructive metabolism of an 
organism) and a catabolic growth rate (destructive 
metabolism of an organism) (Clutter et al.  1983). The 
anabolic rate  is assumed to  be  proportional to the size of 
the organism or population, raised to a power, while the 
catabolic rate is assumed to be directly proportional to 
size. These  relationships can  be expressed symbolically 
as: 
where Y = size of the organism or population (stand 
volume  in  m3/ ha); 
t = time (years); and 
a, [3,  y = constants (a > 0, y > 0, 0 < [3  < 1). 
When this equation is solved  with the condition that 
Y = 0 when t = to' the cumulative growth function  is: 
Y  =  a{ 1 -exp  [- <I>  (t - to)]}  11/ (1  . fill 
where a = (a I  y)[l/(l- fill;  and 
<I>  = y(l  - (3). 
A2:  Height and diameter models for industrial 
plantations of Acacia mangium in Bangladesh 
used to generate farm data in the Philippines 
study 
Latif et al. (1995) developed the following functions for 
height and diameter in industrial plantations in 
Bangladesh: 
In(H) = 1.3594 + 1.0648 x In(S) -3.5051  I  AOA 
In(D) = 3.4406 - 8.8679 I  A + 0.2918 x 5 I  A 
where H = stand  height (m); 
D = average tree diameter at breast height (cm); 
5 = site index, defined as stand  height at six years 
of age (m); and 
A = age of the stand (years). 
A3: Individual-tree volume and taper functions used 
in the Philippines study 
For all four eucalypt species, the Gordon et al. (1995) 
model was used to estimate individual-tree volume: 
where ao = 0.8161; 
a 1 = 0.09528; 
a 2 = -0.2312; 
[31 
/32  (I  1.4)Y2 
1- (dbhH)03  -Ii 
[32  = 4.298; 
Y1  = 2.610; 
Y2  =  30.72; 
(  1.4):~ 2 
1--
H 
V = volume under bark (m3); 
L  = distance from growing tip of tree to the 
specified diameter over bark to which volume 
is  being estimated (m); 
L1  = total tree height when estimating total tree 
volume or distance below the growing tip if 
estimating less than total volume (m); 
dbh = diameter at breast height (cm); and 
H = total height of the tree (m). 
In this model, dbh  is measured at 1.4 m above ground 
level, as opposed to 1.3  m in Australia and for all of the 
data collected for the Philippines study. Therefore, a 
conversion factor developed for  E.  nitens by Candy 
(1997) was employed to minimise potential bias: 
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to per cubic metre, the unit of measure used  in this study. 
The authors calculated the volume of an  'average pole' 
(assumed to have a large-end diameter of 17  cm  and 
length of 4 m) using the tree yield  and taper functions 
for eucalypts described  in Chapter 6,  and applied the 
price per pole information above. This procedure 
produced  prices for rural  house poles of around 
P2000/m3, which seemed  reasonable given that the 
price of pulpwood - a product of similar product 
dimensions - is commonly quoted at P2000/m3 (OENR 
1998; Cuevas and Heath  1999). 
According to Magcale-Macandog et al. (1998), farmers 
growing  C.  arborea around the town of Claveria on the 
island of Mindanao sell fuelwood to bakeries  in the town 
for P600/m3 (P1200/tonne fresh weight x wood density 
of approximately 500 kg/m3). This  is more than five 
times the average price received for fuelwood  of several 
timber species, including  C.  arborea, given in  EROS 
(1998). A compromise rate of P300/m3 was adopted for 
all  species in this study. 
Silvicultural management regimes and costs 
Due to a lack of reliable data, and  on the 
recommendations of Heath (1999), it is assumed that 
the costs and types of silvicultural operations performed 
for the Australian and traditional species grown  in 
industrial plantations can  be approximated by BFI's 
A.  mangium and eucalypt plantation regimes,  as 
reported  by Cuevas and  Heath (1999). The left-hand side 
ofTable 1 reports the silvicultural regime and  costs for 
industrial plantations by species group. The dearth of 
financial information on smallholder plantings 
necessitated  use of these industrial costs  as the basis for 
farm forestry costs.  Industrial costs and management 
regimes were modified to reflect the authors' 
observations in the Philippines and anecdotal evidence 
on  small-scale plantations. These  included that: 
•  the site would  be  prepared for planting by brushing, 
not fire (that could destroy the household's crops 
and  home); 
•  natural fertilisers (e.g. manure) would  be  used  in 
place of chemical fertilisers; 
•  weed  control would  be  by hand, not with  herbicides; 
•  there would  be  no thinning operations; 
•  there would  be only a single pruning operation; 
•  family labour would  be used for most silvicultural 
operations,  necessitating the estimation of a shadow 
wage for farm  labour; and 
•  only half the final crop would  be sold off-farm. 
The silvicultural regime and  costs for smallholder 
plantings are presented on the right-hand side ofTable  1. 
The procedures used to modify industrial costs for 
smallholder plantings are described  in the notes 
accompanying the Table. The four species groups in Table 
1 are: 
1.  A. mangium (m); 
2.  C.  arborea and P fa/cataria (gf); 
3.  the average Australian eucalypt and  E.  deg/upta (e); 
and 
4.  S.  macrophylla (my). 
This species categorisation facilitates variable timing 
of silvicultural operations for each species group in 
accordance with the growth characteristics of the specific 
species and the product types usually sought from these 
species. 
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Silviculturaloperation  Industrial forestry management regime  Farm  forestry management regime 
-
Year of operation  Industrial  Year of operation  Smallholder expenses 
by species group  expenses  by species group 
m  gf  e  my  (Pesos/ ha)  m  gf  E  my  (Pesos/ ha) 
Survey and  mapping  0  0  0  0  500  na  na  na  na  na 
Seedling production  0  0  0  0  1 600  0  0  0  0  1600 (1) 
Access and fire ponds  0  0  0  0  500  na  na  na  na  na 
Land  preparation - industrial: 
burning, farm:  brushing  0  0  0  0  250  0  0  0  0  1000 (2) 
Land  preparation - hole digging  0  0  0  0  2100  0  0  0  0  1 050 (2) 
- --
Land  preparation - back-filling  0  0  0  0  2200  na  na  na  na  na 
Pest control  0  0  0  0  420  na  na  na  na  na 
Land  preparation - ground spray  0  0  0  0  2200  na  na  na  na  na 
Planting  0  0  0  0  3300  0  0  0  0  1 650 (2) 
Fertilisation  1  0  0  0  0  3100  0  0  0  0  1 550 (3) 
Fertilisation 2  1  1  1  0  3000  na  na  na  na  na 
Weeding - industrial: 
strip spraying, farm:  hand.  1,2  1,2  1,2  1,2  1200  1  1  1  1  1 875 (2) 
Replacing dead trees  1  1  1  1  500  1  1  1  1  500 
Form  pruning  1  1  1  na  240  na  na  na  na  na 
--- - -
Second  pruning  2  2  2  3  360  2  2  2  3  360 
First thin  3  3  3  3  500  na  na  na  na  na 
-
Supervision, management and 
administration overheads  a  a  a  a  1800  a  a  a  a  200 (4) 
Protection  and  maintenance 
of infrastructure  a  a  a  a  1000  a  a  a  a  250 (5) 
Contingency allowance  a  a  a  a  500  na  na  na  na  na 
Second thin - logging and  loading  7  na  10  17  28800  na  na  na  na  na 
- -
Second thin -cartage  7  na  10  17  17 280  na  na  na  na  na 
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Second thin - roading  and  7  na  10  17  5760  na  na  na  na  na 
skid formation 
- - - - - ------ - --,----- - - - - -- c----- -- r----
Second thin - sales  7  na  10  17  5184  na  na  na  na  na 
comm ission/management 
Clearfall - logging and  loading  13  8  15  25  92160  9  8  10  20  39 168 (6,7) 
- - - -
Clearfall - cartage  13  8  15  25  69120  9  8  10  20  29376 (6,8) 
- ---
Clearfall - roading  and  13  8  15  25  11  520 
skid formation 
Clearfall -sales  13  8  15  25  17280 
commission/management 
- - - ------ - ----- - - - - - ---
Notes: Silvicultural costs for industrial forestry from  Cuevas and  Heath (1999). 
Year 0 is the year of planting. 
9  8  10  20  2880 (6,9) 
- - - - - - -
9  8  10  20  8640 (6) 
SpeCies groups are:  m ~  A.  mangium; gf  ~ C.  arbarea and P fa/cataria; e  ~ the Australian eucalypts and  E.  deg/upta; and  my ~  S.  macrophylla. 
na  ~ not applicable. These costs are not incurred for this species under the specified  management regime. 
a ~ annual cost,  ie. all years 
(1) Seedling  costs for farmers are assumed to be the same  as for industrial plantations, despite requiring  more than twice the number of seedlings,  because 
seedlings are often given to farmers at no charge or subsidised, and  many farmers  produce their own seedlings. 
(2) These silvicultural  costs are predominantly labour expenses. According to  DENR (199Sb), the daily labourer wage rate in the Philippines is  200  P.  The 
shadow wage of farm  labour in the Philippines is approximately 100 P  per day according to Aggangan (2000). That is, the farm forestry costs are assumed to 
be half the industrial forestry cost for 'hole digging' and 'planting'. 'Brushing' expenses are estimated  as one quarter of the industrial cost of brushing 
reported  by DENR (199Sb) to reflect general farm  management practices that would  keep weeds under control on  the block in which the plantation will  be 
established. 'Weeding' expenses were  calculated  as being half the industrial  cost reported  by  DENR (199Sb) of hand weeding. 
(3)  Fertiliser costs are  halved to reflect the use of natural (e.g. manure) fertiliser over chemical fertiliser. 
(4) Anecdotal evidence suggests that farmers spend very little time and money managing and administrating their plantalions. A nominal cost of 200 Plyear 
has  been  assumed. 
(5)  'Protection and  maintenance expenses' were assumed to  be one-quarter the equivalent industrial costs. 
(6) These costs are estimated to  be  half the industrial expense to reflect the assumption that only 50 % of the timber grown on  farms would  be sold  in the 
market, with the remainder consumed domestically. 
(7) 'Ciearfaillogging and  loading' expenses are  reduced  by a further 15 % over (6) to account for the use of some family labour, the generally smaller and 
easier to handle tree  sizes,  and (sometimes) more favourable terrain. 
(8)  'Clearfall cartage' expenses are  reduced  by a further 15 % over (6) to account for the fact that BFI's plantations are  perhaps  more difficult to  haul timber 
from than  many farms. 
(9)  'Clearfallloading and skid formation' expenses are reduced  by a further 50 % over (6) to account for better plantation access than would  be the case at BFI. 
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70% of farmers in Claveria,  Mindanao, plant trees in 
block designs similar to those used  in  industrial 
plantations, with the remainder choosing to grow trees  in 
hedgerows and  border plantings.  Initial stocking  rates of 
farm  plantations observed  in the field  in the Philippines 
were  between  11 00 stems per hectare (sph) (3  m x 3 m) 
and  10 000 sph  (1  m x 1 m). Smallholder block planting 
designs are assumed  to  have an  average density of 2 m x 
2 m (2500 sph)  in this study, while industrial plantations 
are assumed to be planted at 3 m x 3 m. 
The timing of silviculture for small-scale plantations of 
A  mangium is  based on  BFI's (in  press) A  mangium 
silvicultural regime. All eucalypts are assumed to be 
managed similarly to  BFI's (in  press) eucalypt silvicultural 
regime. The timing of silvicultural operations for C.  arborea 
and  P.  fa/cataria  is taken from  DENR (1998a). The timing 
ofthinning and harvesting of industrial  5.  macrophylla is 
approximated  by a regime reported  in  ERDS (1998); 
however, the timing of most other silviculture is assumed 
to be the same as for the eucalypts. 
Following Magcale-Macandog et al. (1998), it is assumed 
that the faster-growing traditional species,  C.  arborea and 
P fa/cataria, would  be felled  at 8 years of age on 
smallholdings. A  mangium is assumed to be felled at 9 
years of age,  in  accordance with the few observations that 
were made  in the field.  Farmers  have little experience in 
growing eucalypts  in the Philippines, so a rotation of 10 
years  is assumed,  based  on  Niskanen's (1998a) research 
in Thailand and  White's (1988) recommendations for fast-
growing eucalypts on small farms. A rotation of 20 years 
for farm-grown  5.  macrophylla is assumed. 
Discount rate for forestry projects in the Philippines 
During the  1970s and  1980s in the Philippines, discount 
rates of up to 24% were employed for evaluating forestry 
investments (Appleton  1980). Rates in  use today are 
lower, although still high  by Western standards. DENR 
(1998a) used  rates of between  12% and  18%, and 
Uriarte and  Pinol (1996) used  18%. Niskanen (1998a) 
used an estimate ofthe social  rate of time preference in  his 
study of Filipino and Thai forestry investments, which  he 
assumed could  be approximated by the rate of return 
required  by international financing  institutions such as the 
Asian  Development Bank (currently around  10-12%). Real 
discount rates of between  12% and  18% are used  in this 
study.  Discount rates of between  15% and  18% are likely 
to approximate market rates of interest in the Philippines. 
Sensitivity analysis of financial modelling 
parameters 
A sensitivity analysis indicates the extent to which 
returns on  plantation investment would differ when 
changes are  made to various parameters in the analysis. 
An  element of uncertainty always exists when future 
returns are estimated for an  investment, and sensitivity 
testing  is perhaps the most commonly used  approach to 
integrate this kind of uncertainty into a financial  analysis 
(Nas  1996). Because of the high  level of uncertainty 
surrounding cash flow estimates, a wide-ranging 
sensitivity analysis  has been undertaken. The impact of 
costs (from Table  1) and  revenues on  LEV of the  project 
(calculated at a discount rate of 18%) has been 
determined  by incrementing and decrementing the  base 
values of these parameters by 20% and  50%. If more 
data become available and the probability profiles for 
each  potential  level of each  input parameter can  be 
estimated, an extensive risk analysis will  be  possible  in 
the future. 
4. Financial returns from plantations of 
Australian and traditional species in 
the Philippines 
Table 2 presents the results from the financial  models 
developed for Australian and traditional species. At the 
market discount rate of 18%, the  NPV criterion  places 
A  mangium as the second  most profitable species for 
industrial plantations, behind  E.  deg/upta. When  land 
value  is also considered (through the  LEV), the shorter 
rotations of P fa/cataria are predicted to make industrial 
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A  mangium,  relegating the Australian species to the 
third most profitable position.  Under the  IRR criterion, 
industrial  P.  fa/cataria plantings are estimated to  be 
more profitable than those of £.  deg/upta, which  is a 
consequence of the short rotation  and  lower 
management costs (no second  thinning). According to 
the  NPV,  LEV and  IRR criteria, industrial plantings of 
average Australian eucalypt are predicted to outperform 
only the slow growing 5.  macrophyl/a. 
For smallholder plantings,  P.  fa/cataria is  predicted to 
provide superior returns  by all three financial criteria 
when  discount rates  are at least 15%. At a discount rate 
of 18%, average Australian eucalypt and A  mangium 
are the fourth and fifth most profitable smallholder 
plantation species respectively.  By Western standards, the 
predicted  IRRs of 18% for small-scale  plantings of 
Australian  species are high; however, in the Philippines 
this is equivalent to the  market rate of return  and only 
half the return from  farm  plantings of P.  fa/cataria, 
£.  deg/upta and  C.  arborea forecast in this study. 
The outcomes of this financial  analysis are not 
particularly favourable for the Australian species.  It was 
indicated  in Chapter 7 that the yield  models developed 
for these species  have limitations due to scarce data. The 
predicted  returns from  plantations of traditional species 
are likely to be dependent on  high site quality 
(Williamson  1993), and  few data are available that 
provide a direct comparison of yields of Australian and 
traditional species for a given site  in the Philippines. 
Chapter 7 reported that in ACIAR trials £.  deg/upta is 
producing, at best, yields equivalent to those of the 
Australian species. It is,  therefore,  not likely to provide 
returns much greater than plantations of Australian 
species as some  results from the financial analysis 
suggest. A lack of data  has confounded attempts to 
demonstrate that, on  poor sites in  the  Philippines, 
Australian species are likely to  provide better returns 
than traditional species. 
The  most profitable small-scale plantations are  predicted 
to be more profitable than  industrial forestry plantations. 
This result is compatible with the result of Niskanen's 
(1998a) analysis of the profitability of reforestation  in 
Thailand, which  he attributed to the lower labour 
(opportunity) costs offarmers. Although the estimated 
IRRs for some traditional species  in this analysis are high, 
they are only half the optimistic return  rate  predicted  by 
the Philippines Department of Environment and  Natural 
Resources (DENR  1998a). DENR estimates of profitability 
are  presented  in Table 3, along with those of several  non-
government authors for the  Philippines and other nations 
in east Asia. Niskanen's (1998a) estimate of LEV for 
industrial  £.  cama/du/ensis plantings in the Philippines is 
comparable with predicted  returns from  industrial 
plantings of average Australian eucalypt in this study. 
Forecast returns from  small-scale plantings of average 
Australian eucalypt lie within the estimates of Wittrock 
(1996) and  Niskanen (1998a) presented  in Table 3. The 
wide range of LEVs for industrial plantations in the 
Philippines of unspecified Acacia species and 
A  mangium predicted  by Niskanen and Saastamoinen 
(1996) and  Niskanen (1998a) respectively encompass 
the values derived  in this chapter. Similarly, estimates of 
returns from  farm  plantings of Acacia species  in these 
two studies encompass the predicted returns from  small-
scale plantations of A  mangium in this  research. 
Differences in assumed  costs, silvicultural regimes and 
site quality preclude a direct comparison of the returns 
presented  in Table 3 with those of this study. 
Nevertheless, Table 3 appears to indicate that the 
predicted  returns from  industrial and smallholder forestry 
with Australian species presented  in this analysis are 
within the same 'ballpark'. 
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in the Philippines 
Financial  criterion  Species 
Discount rate (%)  A.  mangium  Average Australian  C.  arborea 
eucalypt 
Industry  Farm  Industry  Farm  Industry  Farm 
NPV (pesos/ha)  12  70,SOO  5,SOO  24,300  S,OOO  14,000  42,700 
15  40,600  2,300  5,300  3,700  7,700  32,600 
---
lS  19,900  -300  -7,000  400  2,600  24,600 
LEV (pesos/ha)  12  91,SOO  9,000  29,700  11,900  23,500  71,700 
15  4S,500  3,200  6,000  4,900  11,500  48,400 
18  22,500  -400  -7,700  500  3,500  33,500 
IRR(%)  na  22.5  17.6  16.1  18.5  19.8  3S.0 
Fi na ncia I criterion  Species 
P fa/cataria  5.  macrophylla  E.  deg/upta 
Discount rate (%)  Industry  Farm  Industry  Farm  Industry  Farm 
NPV (pesos/ha)  12  41,300  65,900  9,700  18,400  72,100  70,000 
15  28,000  51,400  -7,000  6,100  42,600  51,300 
lS  17,600  39,900  -15,SOO  -S79  22,500  37,200 
LEV (pesos/ ha)  12  59,400  110,600  10,400  20,500  88,200  103,300 
- ---
15  41,700  76,300  -7,200  5,500  48,600  68,100 
lS  23,900  54,400  -16,000  -900  24,500  46,000 
IRR(%)  na  45.S  44.6  13.5  17.5  23.6  37.S 
Notes: Estimates of NPV and  LEV are rounded to the nearest 100. 
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the Philippines and east Asia literature 
Species and 
management regime 
- - - --- - --
Industrial regime 
E camoldvlens/s 
A.  mangium 
Unspecified Acacia spp. 
C.  arborea 
P fa/cataria 
5.  macrophylla 
- -. -
E.  deg/upta 
Farm  regime 
A.  auricu/iformis 
- - - - --- - ---
Unspecified Acacia spp. 
5.  macrophylla 
E.  cama/du/ensis 
Source and Criterion 
Philippines  Malaysia 
- -
DENR (1998a)  Niskanen  &  Niskanen  Othman 
Saastamoinen  (1998a)  & Seng 
(1996)  (1993) 
f----- - - - - - - -- -
NPV (pesos)  IRR(%)  LEV (pesos)  LEV (pesos)  IRR(%) 
at 18%  at 12%  at 10% 
discount rate  discount rate  discount rate 
f---- -- -
-- - ----- - -
29,560 
184,000  15.9 
.---- -
8,769 
88,486  77.2 
100,051  78.8 
60,369  44.9  3,161 
- - - - --- 1--- -
178,429  87.1 
13,680 
- - --f---- --
347 
-3,856  8,880 
41,400 
Laos  Thailand 
---- 1-----
Wittrock  Ubukata 
(1996)  et al. 
(1998) 
NPV (pesos)  IRR(%) 
at 8% 
d  iscou nt rate 
- -
- --
1--- - -- - - - -
-3,633  53.26 
Notes: In the Wittrock (1996) and  Niskanen (1998a) studies, estimates in US$  have  been converted to Philippine pesos, at P40 = usn 
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-- - ------------- - _._----- -Sensitivity analysis of financial returns 
LEVs for all  species grown  in  industrial plantations were 
found to  be  most sensitive to changes to,  in  descending 
order (the order for small-scale plantings is given  in 
parentheses): 
•  site quality (2); 
•  rural  house construction  pole price (3); 
•  discount rate (1); 
•  sawlog  price (4); and 
•  clea rfa II  logging and  loading expense (5). 
All these parameters are,  individually, large cost or 
revenue  items (or,  in the case of the discount rate, affect 
all the costs and  revenues). The  results of the sensitivity 
analysis for these parameters are given  in Tables 4 and  5, 
for industrial and small-scale plantations respectively. 
Since the sensitivity analysis identified site quality 
(predicted yield) as the factor to which  industrial-
plantation  LEV is  most sensitive, if yields of Australian 
species have been  underestimated or those of traditional 
species overestimated the effect on  predicted  returns will 
be large. If industrial yields of traditional species have 
been  overestimated  by 20%, then Table 4 highlights 
A.  mangium as the most profitable industrial plantation 
species. A 50% overestimation of industrial yield of 
traditional species (perhaps indicative of a harsh, 
degraded site) makes Australian eucalypt plantations 
attractive.  However, even a 50% reduction  in yield of 
traditional species  is  not enough to improve the ranking 
of Australian species  in  small-scale plantations. 
The dearth of market price  information in the  Philippines 
for Australian acacia  and  eucalypt timbers led to the 
adoption of what may be conservative saw log and  pole 
price estimates for these species. This assertion  relates to 
the low density and  low to moderate natural durability of 
E.  deg/upta,  C.  arborea and  P.  fa/cataria timber 
(Williamson  1993). Acacia mangium timber is denser 
than that of the latter two species and  naturally more 
durable than that of all three species (Williamson  1993). 
Australian eucalypt timbers are  much denser and far 
more durable than those of the traditional and  acacia 
species considered  in this study (Boland et al.  1992). The 
sensitivity analysis identified  LEV as being  highly 
sensitive to market prices.  If price premiums of 20% were 
paid for denser and  more durable timbers, then Table 4 
indicates that industrial plantations of A. mangium 
would  be the most profitable and  plantings of Australian 
eucalypts would  provide returns comparable with those 
for  C.  arborea.  However, according to the sensitivity 
analysis results  reported  in Table 5, the profitability of 
small-scale plantings of Australian species is  not 
markedly improved  by a 50% price premium.  Probably 
this is largely due to the limited ability of the preliminary 
yield  models for Australian species to handle the short 
rotations of farm forestry,  as outlined in Chapter 7. 
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for industrial plantations of Australian and traditional species (P/ha) 
Site Qua I  ity 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian eucalypt 
Base Case  50%  BO%  lOO%  120%  150%  Base Case  50%  BO%  lOO%  120%  150% 
- - - - - - - -
22,521  -33,293  195  22,521  44,846  78,334  -7,682  -41,536  -21,224  -7,682  5,859  26,171 
- -- - - --- - - -
Eucalyptus deglupta  Cmelina arborea 
Base Case  50%  80%  lOO%  120%  150%  Base Case  50%  80%  lOO%  120%  150% 
24,519  -8,702  11,231  24,519  37,808  57,740  3,530  -61,516  -22,489  3,530  29,548  68,575 
Paraserianthes falcataria  Swietenia macrophylla 
Base Case  50%  80%  lOO%  120%  150%  Base Case  50%  80%  lOO%  120%  150% 
- - -- - -- --- -
23,919  -53,818  -7,176  23,919  55,013  86,108  -16,022  -33,249  -22,913  -16,022  -9,132  1,204 
Pole  Price 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian eucalypt 
- -------
Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000  Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000 
22,521  8,471  16,901  22,521  28,141  36,571  -7,682  -25,220  -14,697  -7,682  -667  9,855 
Eucalyptus deglupta  Cme/ina arborea 
- - - - - - -
Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000  Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000 
----- - -
24,519  -2,584  13,678  24,519  35,360  51 ,622  3,530  -36,905  -12,644  3,530  19,703  43,964 
Paraserianthes  falcataria  Swietenia macrophylla 
Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000  Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000 
23,919  -53,OlO  -6,853  23,919  54,690  lOO,848  -16,022  -25,480  -19806  -16,022  -12,239  -6,564 
- - -
Discount Rate 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian eucalypt 
- - - - - - -
Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18%  Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% 
22,521  170,683  91,809  48,499  22,521  -7,682  74,020  29,685  6,019  -7,682 
- - - - --- - --- ---
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Eucalyptus deglupta  erne/ina arborea 
Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18%  Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% 
24,519  159,540  88,222  48,604  24,519  3,530  43,532  23,460  11,457  3,530 
Paraserianthes falcataria  Swietenia rnacrophylla 
Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18%  Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% 
23,919  117,080  59,390  41.701  23,919  ·15,022  47,655  10,352  ·7,215  ·15,022 
Sawlog  Price 
Acacia rnangiurn  Average Australian eucalypt 
Base  Case  1,300  2,080  2,600  3,120  3,900  Base Case  1,500  2,400  3,000  3,500  4,500 
22,521  ·18,037  6,298  22,521  38,744  63,079  ·7,682  ·23,360  ·13,953  ·7,682  ·1,411  7,996 
Eucalyptus deglupta  ernelina arborea 
Base Case  1,500  2,400  3,000  3,600  4,500  Base  Case  1,300  2,080  2,600  3,120  3,900 
24,519  2,877  15,862  24,519  33,176  46,161  3,530  20,129  ·5,934  3,530  19,703  43,964 
Swietenia rnacrophylla 
Base Case  3,000  4,800  6,000  7,200  9,000 
·16,022  ·23,518  ·19,021  ·16,022  ·13,024  ·8,527 
Clearfall  Logging and  Loading  Expense 
Acacia rnangiurn  Average Australian eucalypt 
Base Case  46,080  73,728  92,160  11 0,592  138,240  Base  Case  46,080  73,728  92,160  110,592  138,240 
22,521  28,585  24,946  22,521  20,095  16,457  ·7,682  ·3,483  ·6,003  ·7,682  ·9,362  ·11,881 
Eucalyptus deglupta  erne/ina arborea 
Base Case  46,080  73,728  92,160  110,592  138,240  Base Case  46,080  73,728  92,160  110,592  138,240 
24,519  28,718  26,199  24,519  22,839  20,320  3,530  20,232  10,211  3,530  -3,151  ·13,173 
Paraserianthes falcataria  Swietenia rnacrophylla 
Base Case  46,080  73,728  92,160  110,592  138,240  Base  Case  46,080  73,728  92,160  11 0,592  138,240 
23,919  38,073  29,581  23,919  18,257  9,764  ·16,022  ·15,275  ·15,724  ·16,022  ·16,321  ·16,770 
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for smallholder plantations of Australian  and traditional species (P/ha) 
Site Quality 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian eucalypt 
-----------
Base Case  50%  80%  100%  120%  150%  Base Case  50%  80%  100%  120%  150% 
--- ----------------------
-421  -19,292  -7,969  -421  7,127  18,450  547  -16,348  -6,211  547  7,305  17,442 
------- - ---- - -----
Eucalyptus deglupta  Cmelina arborea 
Base Case  50%  80%  100%  120%  150%  Base Case  50%  80%  100%  120%  150% 
46,010  26,197  38,084  46,010  53,935  65,823  33,521  -5,520  17,905  33,521  49,138  72,563 
Paroserianthes falcataria  Swietenia macrophylla 
Base Case  50%  80%  100%  120%  150%  Base Case  50%  80%  100%  120%  150% 
-------
54,3565  4,897  34,572  54,356  74,139  103,814  -912  -8,169  -3,815  -912  1,991  6,345 
-- ----------
Pole  Price 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian eucalypt 
Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000  Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000 




Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000  Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000 
------ - ------------------
46,010  22,259  36,509  46,010  55,510  69,760  33,521  10,398  24,272  33,521  42,771  56,644 
- - ---- - -------
Paraserianthes falcataria  Swietenia macrophylla 
- ---
Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000  Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000 
54,356  5,464  34,799  54,356  73,913  103,248  -912  -3,625  -1,997  -912  173  1,801 
----- ------- -------------------
Discount Rate 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian eucalypt 
---~~-----------------------
Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18%  Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% 
-421  19,192  9,039  3,232  -421  547  24,135  11,847  4,883  547 
---------- - - ------------------ -
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Eucalyptus deglupta  emelina arborea 
Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% 
46,010  164,902  103,250  68,083  46,010  33,521  1ll,732  71,671  48,419  33,521 
Paraserianthes falcataria  Swietenia macrophylla 
Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% 
54,356  169,642  110,615  76,335  54,356  -912  48,934  20,500  6,492  -912 
Saw log  Price 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian eucalypt 
---
Base Case  1,300  2,080  2,600  3,120  3,900  Base Case  1,500  2,400  3,000  3,600  4,500 
-421  -3,847  -1.791  -421  949  3,005  547  -5,752  -1,973  547  3,067  6,847 
Eucalyptus deglupta  emelina arborea 
Base Case  1,500  2,400  3,000  3,600  4,500  Base Case  1,300  2,080  2,600  3,120  3,900 
46,010  31,234  40,099  46,010  51,920  60,785  33,521  18,169  27,381  33,521  39,662  48,873 
Swietenia macrophylla 
Base Case  3,000  4,800  6,000  7,200  9,000 
-- -
-912  -5,334  -2,681  -912  857  3,510 
Clearfall Logging and  Loading  Expense 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian  eucalypt 
-
Base Case  19,584  31,334  39,168  47,002  58,752  Base Case  19,584  31,334  39,168  47,002  58,752 
-421  5,280  1,859  -421  -2,701  -6,122  547  5,173  2,398  547  -1,303  -4,078 
Eucalyptus deglupta  emelina arborea 
Base Case  19,584  31,334  39,168  47,002  58,752  Base Case  19,584  31,334  39,168  47,002  58,752 
46,010  50,635  47,860  46,010  44,159  41,384  33,521  40,620  36,361  33,521  30,682  26,423 
Paraserianthes falcataria  Swietenia macrophylla 
Base Case  19,584  31,334  39,168  47,002  58,752  Base Case  19,584  31,334  39,168  47,002  58,752 
54,356  61,454  57,195  54,356  51,516  47,257  -912  -170  -615  -912  -1,209  -1,654 
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Estimates of financial  returns presented  in this chapter 
provide encouragement for the adoption of Australian 
species by industrial growers, while discouraging their 
adoption by farmers. ACIAR researchers associated with 
the trials of Australian timber species in the Philippines 
have seen the Australian species grow faster than 
traditional species in the field and are surprised  by the 
comparatively low financial performance predicted in this 
chapter. The preliminary nature of the yield  models 
developed for Australian species in Chapters 6 and 7 has 
probably contributed to this poor financial showing. 
Questions have  been  raised about the suitability of 
assuming a middle-range site index for yield models of 
traditional species and about the assumptions used to 
derive smallholder plantation costs in this analysis. 
However, the dearth of information provides few 
alternatives to the methodology adopted  here. As more 
data  become available it is likely that the predicted 
financial standing of Australian species in the Philippines 
will improve relative to traditional species, especially on 
low-quality sites. This will  raise the desirability of these 
species, particularly for small-scale plantings. 
There are  many aspects of this financial analysis that could 
be revisited when  more information becomes available. 
There will  be opportunities to improve the Australian 
species yield  models as the quality and quantity of data 
increase and, through appropriate site indices, provide 
better comparisons with traditional species. Similarly, as 
future research  is directed more towards small-scale 
forestry,  more accurate estimates of smallholder costs and 
returns should become available for financial  modelling. 
Financial  prospects are,  however, only part of the 
information required  by decision-makers when considering 
the adoption of new species. The  remaining  chapters of 
this report discuss many of the financial and non-financial 
requirements for,  and  impediments to, successfully growing 
timber in the Philippines. Some ofthese factors may 
outweigh the importance of financial  returns in the 
decisions of some forest growers. 
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110  Socio-Economic Evaluation ofthe Potential for Australian Tree Species  in  the Philippines Social and Economic Factors Affecting Community 
Based forest Management in the Philippines Uplands: 
A Review of Previous Research 
B.J. Nixon, J.L Herbohn and S.R.  Harrison 
Development of  Community Based Forest 
Management (CBFM)  has been an important 
advance in small to medium scale  forestry in the 
Philippines in recent years,  While the CBFM 
umbrella subsumes various previous social, 
community and environmental forestry programs, 
it also provides an impetus for non-industrial 
forestry and signals government commitment to 
these programs,  This chapter examines 
developments in CBFM in the Philippines,  the 
potential for expansion of  this program and the 
likely relevance of  CBFM  for adoption of new 
Australian tree technologies which have been 
tria lied in ACIAR research,  based on observations 
by the authors and discussions with government 
officers and forest growers in the Philippines 
1, Introduction 
Community co-management of forestry  is increasingly 
popular in upland areas in the Philippines, Consequently, 
Community Based  Forest Management (CBFM) programs 
are potentially important target areas for the adoption of 
technology developed through ACIAR  Project 92/ 08  Tree 
Establishment Technologies in the Philippines and ACIAR 
Project 96/110 Tree Production Technologies  for the 
Philippines and Tropical Australia, CBFM aims to foster 
small to medium sized forestry enterprises, as distinct 
from  industrial forestry, with multiple goals including 
secure land access, empowerment of and  improved 
livelihoods for indigenous and  migrant communities, as 
well  as timber production and  protection of native forests, 
Considerable effort is involved  in  selection of 
beneficiaries, community organisation, raising  of capital, 
forestry planning and  legal arrangements in CBFM, 
Financial  and organisational assistance from outside the 
Philippines is sometimes involved, Although major 
obstacles exist, this program  has the potential to expand 
considerably, and potentially is an  avenue for expanded 
use of Australian tree species, 
This chapter reviews the social  and economic factors 
affecting community based forest management in the 
Philippines, Much of the current CBFM activity is 
concentrated  in the upland areas;  hence a brief 
description of the settlement and  management of these 
areas  is  provided,  People-orientated forestry programs 
are then examined, including the community and  social 
forestry programs that were  precursors of the current 
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commenced  in  1995,  is then  discussed. The importance 
of community participation  in developing community 
forestry  is  highlighted, and  incentive schemes to promote 
involvement are discussed along with the role that 
communities play in  managing natural  resources. This 
chapter provides background and context for subsequent 
discussion,  in Chapter 10, of key social  and economic 
issues related to the greater adoption of Australian tree 
species (particularly eucalypts and acacias)  in community 
forestry in the Philippines. 
2. Settlement and  forest management in the 
Philippines uplands 
CBFM  is confined  mainly to the upland areas of the 
Philippines (generally over 1000 m elevation), and to 
steep  lands (with a gradient of 18 " or more).  In  1975, 
the Marcos government introduced  legislation  intended 
to increase state control over rainforests and  limit the 
number of unofficial forest dwellers.  Land with a slope in 
excess of 18"  was deemed  public land  (Gibbs et al. 
1990); of the total national land area, 60% has a slope 
greater than  18"  (Asian  NGO Coalition  1991). Typical 
slopes of upland forests range from  18"  to 30", with 
some slopes up to 45
0
•  Steep lands are now under the 
control of the Department of Environment and  Natural 
Resources (DENR). These are generally areas of high 
rainfall, with land suitable for forestry.  However, wide 
variation  in  natural environment is found  in terms of 
elevation, moisture levels,  soil type and quality, wind  and 
sun exposure, and susceptibility to droughts and 
typhoons (Russell  1986). 
Upland populations consist of both indigenous 
communities and  internal  migrants from  other areas, 
particularly the lowlands. Migration from the lowlands to 
the uplands began  in the early 1970s as demand for 
lowland farming  areas exceeded supply. Technical  and 
credit support, developed infrastructure and  irrigation 
were all available in the lowlands areas. This proved 
attractive to farm operators, and concentration of 
lowland farm  ownership  began to emerge in the late 
1970s (Gibbs et al.  1990). Kummer (1991,  p.  83) 
suggested that 'there  is evidence to support the 
proposition that with the increasing spread of 
commercial agriculture in the lowlands, the ownership of 
agricultural lands  is becoming  more concentrated  in the 
hands of wealthier farmers and corporations'.  Myers 
(1999) identified chaotic land tenure  regulations, 
inadequate government services and  rapid  population 
growth  in the lowlands as also providing impetus for the 
migration of farmers to the uplands.  Land  fragmentation 
amongst large families resulting  in diminishing holding 
sizes was another cause of migration to the uplands. 
As at 1991, 23  M farmers were estimated to be residing 
in upland forests. These forest dwellers are generally 
landless or possess only a couple of hectares of land 
(Myers 1999). Seventy percent of upland  residents  have 
migrated from the surrounding  lowlands, and there  is a 
high  population growth  rate of about 4% per annum 
(Paine et al.  1997). Within the  Philippines there  is high 
child  mortality and widespread  poverty. As a result, 
fertility rates are high  in  rural  Filipino families to ensure 
parents are maintained  in their old  age (Concepcion 
1994). The average  Filipino household comprises  5.1 
people (National Statistics Office  1999). 
New arrivals in the upland forests lack legal tenure over 
the land. Without property rights incentives and  funds to 
invest in sustainable land  use  practices, they engage  in 
kaingin, or slash  and  burn farming (shifting cultivation), 
and  illegal cutting and  use of forest resources (DENR 
1998b). Slash  and  burn farming, which  involves the 
felling and  burning of trees,  has the advantage of 
converting forest biomass into a temporary fertile soil 
cover (Sajise  1986). However, soil  productivity decreases 
over time and  land  must be allowed to remain  fallow to 
allow soil  nutrient levels to  recover. As  upland 
populations have increased, demand for land  has 
increased and fallow times  have progressively shortened, 
leading to reduced soil quality and to soil erosion. The 
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forced to  retreat further into the forests or adopt 
environmentally adverse farming methods due to 
increased competition for farming  land.  No accurate 
statistical data on the number of kaingineros in the 
Philippines are available (Bee  1987). 
3. People-oriented forestry programs 
The Communal Tree  Farming  (CTF)  program and the 
Family Approach to  Reforestation program  are two 
examples of early people-oriented forestry programs in 
the Philippines. The  CTF program  began  in  1978 and 
aimed to  promote tree plantations through the 
cooperation of government agencies, local communities 
and  private enterprise.  In  1979, the  Family Approach to 
Reforestation  program was established  in which the 
Forest Management Bureau (FMB) entered  into short-
term contracts with families to establish tree plantations 
on  public land. 
Unfortunately, the first people-oriented  programs were 
unsuccessful in achieving their aims and failed to reduce 
the rate of forest loss.  Furthermore, when the programs 
were  reviewed  by their organising bodies the focus was 
on the technical and  regulatory impediments to their 
success and  not on the social, economic and  institutional 
impediments.  However, the analytical focus has changed 
over time.  In  1981, the  FMB established the Upland 
Development Working Group (UDWG), a committee 
which was to be creative, experimental and flexible in 
addressing  upland community developmental  needs. 
Upland community and social  issues were to feature 
strongly in  its reforestation and development policies. 
Existing forestry promotion programs were  replaced  by 
Integrated Social  Forestry (ISF)  in  1982. Achievements of 
ISF included increased  public land areas eligible for 
settled  occupancy and creation of new land tenure 
options to increase tenure security for forest occupants. 
Considerable pressure was  now being exerted  on the 
government regarding  upland development. Interested 
parties included environmentalists, social  workers, 
indigenous groups and  military analysts.  ISF and  UDWG 
were  made to work together to create a nationally 
unified, centralised  upland development program. 
After the Aquino administration came to office in  1986, 
the Department of Environment and  Natural  Resources 
(DENR) was formed. Among the responsibilities of the 
DENR was to  be a decentralised unit to develop social 
forestry programs for the uplands (Gibbs et al.  1990). 
However, as noted  by Pain et al. (1997), the emergence 
of a national system of operational community forestry 
management in the Philippines still moved slowly after 
the  DENR was formed. 
In  1990 the  DENR developed the Master Plan for Forest 
Development (MPFD). This was a 25-year strategic plan 
covering all  reforestation  initiatives for the Philippines. 
The  plan consisted  of primary development programs 
and supportive programs, and  it outlined forestry policy. 
One of the people-oriented forestry programs of the plan 
was Community Based  Forest Management 
(Saastamoinen  1996). According to estimates by the 
Ford  Foundation (1998), a land area of 100 000 km 2 
and a population of 10 to 20 M could  potentially be 
involved  in community forestry  in the Philippines. 
4. The origin, nature and goals of CBFM 
Deforestation has taken  place at an alarming rates in 
Asia  in  recent years. According to  Khan  (1995,  p.  5), 
'[djeforestation in tropical Asia  and the Pacific reached 
an estimated 3.9  million hectares per year during the 
1980s. This gives the Asia-Pacific region the dubious 
distinction of having the fastest rate of deforestation  in 
the world.  Fully 1.2 percent of the region's forests are lost 
every year.' Community forestry programs  have  been 
introduced  in  a number of developing Asian  nations as a 
means of simultaneously overcoming  high deforestation 
rates and providing  new livelihood opportunities to 
forest-dependent communities. 
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launched the CBFM  program  in  1995 as a strategy to 
involve upland communities directly in the management of 
forest resources (DENR  1998c). According to the  DENR 
(1998a), CBFM aims to provide social justice and  improved 
well-being for local communities, to provide sustainable 
management of forest resources, and to develop strong 
partnerships between local rural communities and the 
DENR. Means of achieving program goals include 
providing land tenure security by enabling communities to 
use and  develop forest land and  resources for 25 years. 
Land  lease renewal for a further 25 years is optional  upon 
DENR approval. The DENR,  local government units (LGUs) 
and non-government organisations (NGOs) cooperate to 
provide technical  assistance to communities and to 
monitor the  progress and environmental impact of 
individual community projects. Communities are assisted 
to access investment capital, identify markets and 
establish marketing  programs. 
Due to high rates of poverty and illiteracy in the 
Philippines, communities rely on an external organiser-
typically an  NGO - to initiate and supervise their 
reforestation  projects.  Foley and Barnard (1984, p.  26) 
claimed that 'support and advocacy of competent voluntary 
organisations with genuine roots  in the rural  area can often 
help in making sure that programmes are designed and 
implemented in a manner which ensures that their benefits 
are distributed to those in greatest need'. 
What is community forestry? 
Martel and  Whyte (1992, reported  in Sarre  1994a) 
defined community forestry as 'a village-level forestry 
activity, decided on collectively and  implemented on 
communal  land, where local populations participate in 
the planning, establishing, managing and  harvesting of 
forest crops, and so  receive a major proportion of the 
socio-economic and ecological benefits from the forest'. 
According to  Factoran (DENR Secretary 1987-1992), as 
reported  in Vitug (1997), the basic principle behind 
community based  forest management is that the 
communities themselves are  in the best position to 
manage and  protect the forests. The aims of community 
forestry are described  by Foley and  Barnard  (1984, p.  13) 
as being 'to help people solve their own  wood  supply 
problems,  meet their own  needs,  and  preserve the 
environment in which they live by planting trees on their 
farms and around their villages'. 
Community forestry recognises the scarcity of land and 
forest resources,  particularly in areas of high population 
growth such  as the  Philippines uplands.  Bumatay (1992, 
p.  3) observed that community forestry programs must 
'rehabilitate the forest resource while continuing to draw 
goods and  services from them, through the active 
participation ofthe local communities'.  Bowyer (1997) has 
suggested that promoters of community forestry programs 
must recognise the need for forests to compete 
economically with other potential  uses of the land that 
forests occupy, and they must encourage actions aimed at 
reducing or moderating the impact of economic activity. 
This differs from the strategy of establishing parks and 
reserves which prohibit any forest resource  use within their 
boundaries (Bowyer 1997). Pardo (reported  in  Bowyer 
1997, p.  19) noted that 'tropical forests must be managed 
to produce tangible benefits, or the land will  be put to 
other uses,  by either design or default. In practical terms, 
this means managing remaining forests for a much broader 
range of values than timber alone.' 
Benefits of community forestry 
Community forestry programs offer many benefits to 
participants and the areas in which they live by 
addressing the underlying causes of deforestation. 
According to Lindell (reported  in  Bowyer  1997, p.  18), 
'[tJhe root causes of deforestation are primarily social 
ones: abject poverty,  population  pressure, weak 
institutions, and  uncontrolled development'. Kummer 
(1991,  p.  65), in  regard  of the Philippines,  noted that, 
'[mJore recently, several  observers have emphasised that 
deforestation in the tropics is  not simply a matter of 
forestry and agriculture; rather, political and  social 
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unemployment and  poverty in the lowlands are ultimately 
the deciding factors'. Through the provision of new 
livelihood opportunities, education, community 
infrastructure and guidance, community forestry programs 
address social  poverty problems which are generally 
regarded  as the basis of deforestation  in developing 
countries. Sarre (1994a), suggesting that community 
forestry in developing nations provides benefits for many 
parties, wrote: 'local  people, who are often blamed for the 
destruction of the forest,  have the opportunity to 
rediscover the grassroots of their profession. And  nations 
have the opportunity to develop a forest-based  industry 
which  has widespread community support.' 
Specific benefits of community forestry include: 
generation of rural  employment to raise the rural  poor 
above the poverty consumption  level (Sharma  1993); 
community organisation and development of community 
associations (OENR  1998a); establishment of sustainable 
agroforestry farms (Vitug 1997); increased  participation 
of women  in community and farming activities; and 
generation of income from  sale of forest resources 
(Utting  1993). Table  1 lists the benefits from 
participation in CBFM  programs identified in  a survey 
conducted during a field visit by one of the authors. 
Training and  livelihood opportunities dominated the 
responses of those surveyed, with environmental 
conservation, income and  profit derived from  projects, 
and community cooperation  benefits also rating  highly. 
5.  Elements of successful community forestry 
A number of factors  may be identified which  lead to 
successful community forestry programs. These include 
involvement of NGOs, appropriate choice of tree and 
non-timber plant species to grow, careful  project 
planning, and strong community involvement. Some 
factors can  also  be  identified which are associated with 
poor program  performance. 
Involvement of NGOs 
NGOs typically include private companies, church groups, 
large companies and  political syndicates.  Balbarino 
(1999) stated that few community forestry projects are 
organised  by  DENR,  most being  initiated and operated 
by NGOs. All the community forestry projects visited 
Table  1: Benefits of community-based forestry programs identified in a survey conducted  in the Philippines (n = 18) 
Benefits stated  by respondents  Number of  Fraction of 
times mentioned  respondents % 
- - - ------- -
Training and  livelihood opportunities provided  13  72% 
- - - - .-- - - - - - -- - -
Environmental conservation  7  39% 
Income and profit derived from  projects  7  39% 
Community cooperation  5  28% 
Community investment and development  4  22% 
- -
Land tenure leases  3  17% 
- - - -- - . - - - - - -
Free seedlings  2  11% 
- -- - ---
People's Organisation  (PO) formation  2  11% 
Source:  Nixon (1999). 
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- - ---------------_.  _._- - -- -Table 2: Important elements for the success of community-based forestry in the Philippines (n = 19) 
Most important elements of a 
project community forestry 
Assistance of NGOs & other aid agencies 
Reducing  rural  poverty & providing farm training 
DENR community support and  contact 
Stable and  enthusiastic People's Organisation 
Availability of credit and farm  income 
Markets and end-uses for harvested timber 
Restrictions on community population growth 
Source: Nixon (1999) 
during trips to the Philippines by the authors had  been 
initiated with the aid of an  NGO.  For instance, Bukidnon 
Forests Incorporated (BFI) was  responsible for initiating 
the CBFM  project at Kaagsaman village on  Leyte. 
Similarly, the Visares CBFM  project on  Leyte  had  been 
established  by a foreign-funded  NGO for the Integrated 
Social  Forestry (ISF)  program. The active involvement of 
NGOs was considered the most important element for 
success of CBFM  programs by people interviewed  by one 
of the authors (Table 2). 
A typical  NGO  is Foundational Centre Incorporated (FCI), 
a Belgian Christian group whose  mission  is to help the 
poor. Collaboration between  FCI  and the DENR  began  in 
1998 at the 820-ha Paraclete site,  Leyte.  FCI  plans to 
supervise the site for five years, after which time it is 
hoped that the project participants will be self-reliant. 
However,  FCI  intends to maintain a presence at the site 
for as  long  as the CBFM  project continues. 
Choice of species to plant 
In  general, multiple-use species - which  produce timber, 
fuelwood, fruit and 'minor' or non-wood forest products -
are preferable. Vines such  as  rattan are also well suited 
to community forestry in the  Philippines.  In  general, the 
aim  is to produce forest outputs for direct community 
Number of  Fraction of 
times mentioned  respondents % 
6  32% 
5  26% 
4  21% 
4  21% 
3  16% 
2  11% 
1  5% 
use, but with some opportunity for generating cash 
income and future value adding. Choice of the tree 
species  is discussed further in Chapter 10. 
Planning of new CBFM  projects 
The success of a project, from  a national to a local  level, 
begins in the planning stage when a number of 
important ingredients are  needed and critical  issues must 
be addressed.  Important aspects of a community forestry 
program should  be agreed  upon before the program 
commences (Foley and  Barnard  1984). Nesmith's (1991) 
study of the West Bengal Social  Forestry Project in  India 
over the period  1981  to 1990 revealed that community 
confusion  and  lack of project success were due to 
ambiguous definitions of target project beneficiaries and 
participation. It is important for project participants, the 
organising agency and the forestry department to  reach 
a mutual agreement on  each others' respective rights, 
expectations and duties.  For instance, the actual 
'community' or population group which  is to  be  involved 
must be defined - e.g.  in terms of location, traditional 
habitation, ethnicity or economic status. Addressing this 
issue at the planning stage will assist in coping with 
situations such  as changing  populations levels and 
community demographics in  later years (Sarre  1994a). 
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community participation - in order to avoid conflicts, to 
develop community unity and to ensure that all 
participants' needs are considered.  Foley and  Barnard 
(1984) noted that underlying all  planning efforts is the 
obvious point that programs must meet locally perceived 
priorities rather than externally imposed  preconceptions. 
Sarre (1994a, p.  2) observed that '[t]he outside agency 
that is  promoting community forestry may be doing so 
with a particular outcome  in  mind, an  outcome not 
necessa ri Iy in tu ne with the wa nts a  nd  needs of the 
community in question'. 
National  policy confusion  has  been  identified by 
Capistrano and  Fujisaka (1986) as a potential  problem 
for development projects in the  Philippines uplands. 
Policy aims  need  to be defined and  practical steps to 
project implementation set out ill order to avoid 
confusion  over which government department is 
responsible for the community forestry program and  has 
jurisdiction over the relevant land area. National 
programs require long-term  planning to be capable of 
being  implemented  and operated for a number of years. 
This is  particularly important for community forestry 
programs which  involve planting trees for harvest many 
years  in the future. 
Community participation in  development of 
forestry projects 
Ensuring  members of a forest-dwelling community are 
involved  in their community forestry project is essential 
to achieving widespread  project support and equitable 
development opportunities (World  Bank 1988; Allegretti 
1995; Pizzaro  1996; FAG  1999). The Asian  Development 
Bank (ADB) cited the need  for local participation as the 
most important lesson  it has learned from  rural 
development projects over the past 20 years (Thompson 
1999). Many other studies support the importance of 
extensive  local participation in community forestry 
programs (Kinsey 1987). Local  participation and 
knowledge are  necessary for new multidisciplinary 
approaches to environmental management, such  as 
CBFM, to achieve their stated objectives (Hausler 1993). 
Widespread  local participation  is required  to secure the 
experience and  interest of the community in  order to 
enable social forestry initiatives to continue once official 
supervision and guidance cease (Louman  1993). 
If the  real  needs and capabilities of project participants 
in community forestry projects are not considered, the 
likelihood of project failure increases considerably. Local 
community cooperation  is required to develop socio-
economically feasible options for sustainable 
exploitation of forest resources  by the local community 
which suit their priorities and capabilities (Drijver and 
Sajise  1992).  Based  on a series of social forestry case 
studies in the Philippines uplands, Aguilar (1986) found 
that project participants valued decision-making 
participation, but did not think that they had  much 
power to  make decisions at project meetings.  For 
instance, at the  CTF  project in  San  Pedro 85% of 
sampled  participants saw the project staff as being the 
sole decision-makers. 
The community forestry participatory process  is defined 
as the design, implementation, monitoring and 
evaluation of forestry development activities by the local 
people and the supporting institution. FAG (1999) stated 
that the main objective of the participatory process is to 
build  local-level capacity for self-help sustainable 
development by enabling  local communities to elaborate 
and  implement their own development activities. 
Although important, participatory forestry management 
is difficult to achieve. According to Kinsey (1987,  p.  193), 
'[w]here large numbers of households are  involved, 
participatory management presents a range of practical 
difficulties; yet the evidence of its importance  is such 
that project planners should  be encouraged to  move 
in this direction as  rapidly as  possible'.  Difficulties may 
include community disorganisation, lack of resources and 
social conflicts. 
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project decision-making  may require a major cultural 
change for forestry department staff. Eckholm et al. 
(1984, reported  in  Sarre  1994a) argued that 
'[e]xperience has proven time and again that 
participation is  more than a development cliche;  it is an 
absolute necessity if goals are to be  met.  But working 
with people rather than policing them  is a new role for 
many foresters.' 
Possible adverse effects on the community 
Community-based forestry projects can  have adverse 
effects on the community and  on  individuals within it. 
These  may vary from shifts from  a non-cash-based 
subsistence economy to a community enterprise, and 
from traditional farming  land  usage and  practices to new 
farming  practices (Niskanen and Saastamoinen  1996). 
Another risk  is the creation of a new elite within the 
community and  the exclusion of others from traditionally 
common  property resources.  It is important to recognise 
these impacts and attempt to minimise them. 
Community participation in  reforestation  programs 
minimises negative social  impacts by tailoring programs 
to suit the present situation and  needs of a community. 
For instance, experience of the World  Bank in  rural 
development projects in Asia  from  1965 to 1986 reveals 
the need to involve representatives of potential 
beneficiaries in  project design to ensure support for 
project objectives. Inappropriate project design due to a 
lack of information on the beneficiary population is a 
frequent reason for lack of interest in technical packages 
offered to farmers. The World  Bank (1988) noted that 
projects must be tailored to the  needs, capacities and 
preferences of small farmers through proper 
consideration of a variety of sociological factors. 
Some of the obstacles to success of CBFM  projects 
reported  in  interviews in the Philippines are listed  in 
Table 3. A lack of resources available to operate the 
projects (e.g. a lack of farming equipment and  funding) 
is clearly the most important obstacle faced  by 
communities, with 70% of participants identifying this 
as an  obstacle. There was also a perception that DENR 
placed  unnecessary constraints on those involved  in 
Table 3: Obstacles to community-based forestry projects identified in a field survey conducted  in the Philippines (n = 20) 
Obstacles  Number of  Fraction of 
times mentioned  respondents % 
Lack of resources available to operate projects satisfactorily  14  70% 
(e.g. farming equipment, funding) 
-- -
DENR management of CBFMP (e.g.  bureaucracy)  7  35% 
Upland  poverty, illiteracy and overpopulation  5  25% 
Agroforestry training for farmers required  5  25% 
Unwillingness and  lack of opportunity of program participants  5  25% 
to approach  DENR 
-- -
Individual, rather than community, focus of CBFM  3  15% 
Unwillingness and  lack of opportunity of program participants  3  15% 
to approach  DENR 
Source:  Nixon (1999). 
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mentioned by a number of people, the most important of 
which were  upland poverty, illiteracy and  overpopulation, 
a lack of training, and  problems with community 
organisation and the local People's Organisation. 
6.  Incentive schemes for community 
forestry participants 
Community forestry programs require incentives to 
ensure enthusiastic and  representative local 
participation. Incentives such  as financial rewards,  land 
access and free seedlings are an  important part of 
obtaining the support of community forestry project 
participants in  the Philippines (Aguilar 1986). Not 
surprisingly, basic subsistence, cash  incomes, 
remunerative employment and  land security are claimed 
to be  more important than concern for the ecosystem  in 
motivating CBFM  project enlistment. Important 
incentives for enlistment are information on timber 
markets, assistance in dealing with government 
departments, and management and technical training 
(Kinsey 1987). Mariano (1986) argued that promoting 
people's participation is a matter of developing project 
activities aimed at the real  needs of the people. Such  real 
needs include immediate cash  income and food crops. 
Cadelina (1986, p.  127) commented that '[t]rees, when 
introduced as the initial target in  developing the farm, 
obscure the more  immediate demands and needs of the 
farmers'. 
Provision of land tenure is a vital component of any 
community forestry initiative. For example, the shift in 
ownership of 84 000 ha  of forest land from the 
government to 670 000 private community users  is 
regarded  as the key to the success of the United States 
Agency for International Development (USAID) 
community forestry projects in  Nepal (USAID  1999). It is 
almost universally acknowledged that granting legal 
access to forests and  other resources will lead to more 
sustainable land  management (Persoon  1992). Godoy 
and  Bawa (1993) cite secure  property rights and 
adoption of simple technology as incentives to judicious 
use of forestry resources by those dependent on the 
resources for their livelihood. According to the Ford 
Foundation (1998), advantages of land tenure include 
encouragement of long-term planning, increased 
autonomy of communities and  increased community 
income. As well as  economic incentives, socio-cultural 
incentives - such  as community recognition and status -
are  necessary to ensure project enthusiasm (Drijver and 
Sajise  1992). 
Disadvantages of incentive schemes include possible 
project resentment and  reduced  participation if promised 
incentives are  not provided or there is  perceived  unfair 
distribution of incentives. According to Aguilar (1986, 
p.  206), project incentives have the potential to become 
a source of conflict, as much as attraction, due to poor 
planning and  management. From  a study of eight upland 
social forestry projects in the Philippines, only about 15% 
of participants surveyed  stated that their expectations of 
benefits were fully or mostly met (Aguilar 1986). 
Provision of land tenure may result in several  difficulties, 
according to past studies. These  include limited land 
availability in  developing nations and the potential for 
shorter-term food crops,  rather than the intended timber, 
to be grown on the land. Furthermore, development of 
timber plantations requires an  active commercial wood 
market (Foley and  Barnard  1984). Land tenure awarded 
under stewardship contracts in the Integrated Social 
Forestry program in  the Philippines actually led  to 
increased deforestation in the short term due to 
migration of farmers attracted to the area  by land tenure 
security.  Persoon  (1992, p.  257) stated that, for the ISF 
farmers, 'motivation for this land-use system  is short-term 
oriented, because they fear that the policy can  be 
overruled easily if changes in  positions within the 
bureaucracy take place'. 
The  perceived strength of national land tenure policies 
has a direct impact on  people dwelling in  or near forests 
(Wollenberg and Colfer 1996). This has implications for 
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------ - ---the CBFM  program, due to the unpredictable nature of 
the Philippines political system which  results in 
uncertainty regarding  rural  development policies and 
forest management (Hurst 1990). There  is potential for 
political intervention to affect community forestry 
programs in the highly politicised climate of the 
Philippines (Vi tug  1997). 
The importance and  means of providing farmers with 
direct assistance, such  as free seedlings, were  issues 
raised  in a number of interviews conducted  by one of the 
authors. Assistance  is needed to ensure that all  landless 
upland  residents  have the ability to  be  involved  in 
community forestry projects. There  is potential for only 
wealthy families, who generally already hold land, to  be 
involved  in  CBFM  projects if assistance provisions are not 
administered  properly. According to 26% of respondents, 
rural  upland  poverty and  low education are the most 
important issues to  be addressed for successful 
community forestry,  as reported  in Table 2.  However,  lack 
of forestry training and upland  poverty were both 
identified by 25% of respondents as  impediments to 
community forestry (Table 3). The  most commonly stated 
obstacle to CBFM  projects is a lack of resources available 
to the community. 
DENR's main contribution to Certificate of Stewardship 
farmers  is the provision offree land tenure.  DENR 
generally provides 1 to 3 ha  of land  per farmer. Most 
farmers interviewed stated that they would  prefer more 
land, although none found  their current allotment 
inadequate for current needs.  Despite free  land tenure, it 
is  necessary for the farmers to have land surveyed at 
their own expense. 
The cost of surveying  and subdividing  land for an  upland 
community was quoted  as approximately 200 000 pesos, 
an  indirect cost which  has the potential to reduce the 
effectiveness of the program. As  DEN R does not provide 
money to communities, NGOs, timber companies and 
community organisers usually meet the various indirect 
costs, such  as those of providing tools and  having  land 
surveyed.  For instance, farmers at the  Kaagsaman village 
CBFM  project have relied  on  BFI  to survey their land 
for them. 
Problems with the provision of farm training, which  is 
provided  by the  DENR  in cooperation with the 
community NGO, centred  on the attitudes of the farmers. 
For example, some farmers at Paraclete  in  Leyte disliked 
the theoretical  nature of their training and did not 
consider it as  important as practical training. Almendrez 
(1999) commented  on the difficulty in encouraging 
adoption of new farming technologies by upland farmers. 
She gave an  example of farmers not using fertiliser on 
rice  crops  because they were  used to growing a 
traditional type of rice which they considered did not 
need  fertiliser. The attitude of farmers  is one of 
satisfaction with what has traditionally been  done and 
an  unwillingness to learn  new practices. Milan (1999) 
stated that some farmers cannot cope with a large 
amount of agricultural training and that careful  planning 
of training is essential to ensuring farmer motivation. 
However, while some farmers commented that they 
already had adequate farming skills and that their 
traditional farming skills were useful, many regarded  it as 
necessary to be  provided with, and welcomed,  new 
knowledge about farming on  unfamiliar and sloping 
land.  Provision of farming tools and equipment was 
described  as the most important form of assistance 
needed, and  its absence was a major impediment to the 
program.  However, some respondents stated that farmers 
already have a supply of basic farming equipment and a 
number of people claimed that farming tools may be 
easily fashioned  from  forest materials. 
Several  respondents commented that the provision of 
free seedlings does not necessarily give an  incentive for 
farmers to maintain trees properly and, furthermore, 
excess demand can  be  placed  on the provider of the 
seeds. Also, seedlings are sold at a nursery (such  as at 
the  BFI  nursery) to community forestry participants at 
substantial discounts, and opportunities arise to on-sell 
them to other farmers for profit. 
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income participants. The average family income at 
Paraclete  is  10 000 to  15 000 pesos  per year,  and the 
average family size  is seven to eight people. Most farmers 
involved  in the  Paraclete community forestry project work 
part-time away from the farm to supplement their 
income in order to afford food, shelter and farm 
materials.  However, the wealth of CBFM  project 
participants is quite variable.  For instance,  most of 
members ofthe Kaagsaman village project already 
owned  private land. 
Once established, community forestry increases the 
incomes of families and  may result in  less  need  for 
farmer assistance.  For instance, the average annual 
farmer income  per year at the Visa res community before 
CBFM  was 5 000 to  10 000 pesos and  is now 20 000 
pesos (approximately A$l 000) per year. 
7.  Management of forest resources 
by CBFM  groups 
Community forestry programs require a mUltiple-use 
management strategy (Ford  Foundation  1998). That is, 
there must be increased forest productivity and  increased 
diversity of forest products, including non-timber forest 
products (NTFPs).  NTFPs include items such  as food, 
medicine, resin,  dye, fuelwood, rattan and  bamboo. 
Advantages of NTFPs are that harvesting them  is  less 
destructive than logging of forests and  more labour 
intensive,  involves simple technology, and  is annually 
renewable (Aquino et al.  1992). Exploitation of minor 
forest produce, such  as rattan and oil, also  has the 
potential to benefit the wider Philippines economy (Hurst 
1990). Program design, particularly in the careful 
selection of mUltipurpose species,  is a critical condition 
for subsequent mUltipurpose management for  NTFPs. 
Value-added  processing of timber and  NTFPs  is a means 
of generating extra  income without increasing extraction 
from  forests.  Bourke (1997,  p.  7) observed that '[t]he 
term 'value-added products' (or secondary  processed 
wood  products) covers the range of products which  are, 
in the main, close to being  in a final consumer/user 
form'. 'Appropriate technology', which  uses abundant 
resources intensively and  economises on  use of scarce 
resources,  is suggested for value-added  processing, 
according to Kinsey (1987). In the case of developing 
countries, this means that labour and  natural resources 
are  used  intensively while capital and  highly trained 
personnel should  not be over-relied  upon. Advantages of 
labour intensive technology are employment, improved 
income distribution and  decreased  adverse community 
effects of migration (Kinsey 1987). Value-adding allows 
communities to enter product,  rather than  labour, 
markets with rural  enterprises.  Landless labourer families 
are converted  into small-scale entrepreneurs with a 
resultant increase in  income.  Benefits of economic 
development from  rural  enterprises include development 
of infrastructure and the multiplier impact on the village 
economy (Niskanen  and Saastamoinen  1996). Labour-
intensive technologies primarily are utilised. 
Rural  enterprise initiatives require detailed planning, 
because inadequate marketing  research  has the potential 
to limit rural  development efforts. In the experience of 
the World  Bank, there  has often been a failure to address 
marketing  issues before resource  production commences 
or surpluses are  produced  (World  Bank 1988). The entire 
chain of activities which characterise the forestry sub-
system - including both the processing  and  marketing of 
wood  products - must be considered when  planning 
rural enterprises (Utting 1993). 
Any value-added  processing  initiatives should  be 
designed taking into account the particular needs and 
capabilities of the community that they are intended for, 
in order to be accepted  by them. The  Ford  Foundation 
(1998) argued that the demand for sustainable increases 
in  production benefiting communities means that 
management practices must be tailored to local 
ecological and  social  needs. This  is relevant to the 
Philippines, given  its range of geographic and climatic 
conditions and  high  population. In addition, while value-
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economic development objectives,  problems may be 
encountered with its effective management-
particularly with regard  to ensuring community access to 
long-term wood  sources (Simula  1998). Continuity of 
timber supplies may be a problem for those groups 
relying  on  native forests as a source  because of 
diminishing access to forests. 
8. Summary 
Community based  forest management programs are 
potentially an  important area to target for the transfer of 
tree  production technologies developed through ACIAR-
funded  research.  Involvement of NCOs and the  larger 
community in the planning and development stages is 
necessary for the successful  implementation of CBFM 
programs. A number of different types of incentive 
scheme are available. The provision of land tenure  is a 
vital component of any community forestry initiatives. It 
is almost universally acknowledged that granting legal 
access to forests and other resources will lead to  more 
sustainable management. The  most significant obstacle 
to CBFM  in the  Philippines  is a lack of resources to 
operate projects. With  regard to timber species, multiple-
use species are generally most suitable. 
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124  Socio-Economic Evaluation of the Potential for Australian Tree Species  in the  Philippines Social and Economic Factors Affetting the Use of 
Australian Speties in Community Based Forest 
Management in the Philippines Upla.nds 
J.L Herbohn, S.  R.  Harrison and  B.J.  Nixon 
Community Based Forest Management programs 
are a potentially important target area  for the 
transfer of  Australian tree technologies to the 
Philippines.  This chapter summarises the 
observations made by the authors in relation to 
some of the factors affecting the selection of tree 
species for CBFM in the Philippines programs 
and the perceived current and potential 
obstacles to growing Australian species.  The 
availability of free seedlings, existence of 
established markets, and rapid and low-
maintenance planting and growth are 
considered by stakeholders in  CBFM programs 
the most important factors influencing the 
selection of  species.  The limited supply of 
seedlings and uncertainty of timber markets and 
end-uses are considered the most important 
obstacles to use of  Australian tree species. A 
number of suggestions are made about 
measures to  facilitate  transfer of technologies 
developed in AOAR Projects 92/08 and 
96/  I 7  O.  These include improving the 
availability of planting stock, developing 
information packages to assist with site-species 
matching, and active promotion of  Australian 
speCies. 
1.  Introduction 
Community Based  Forest Management programs are an 
important target group for the adoption of Australian 
tree species and the associated technologies developed 
through ACIAR  Project 92/08 Tree Establishment 
Technologies in the Philippines and ACIAR Project 
96/110 Tree  Production Technologies  for the Philippines 
and Tropical Australia. Chapter 9 has examined the 
characteristics of community forestry projects in the 
Philippines uplands; this chapter extends the appraisal of 
CBFM. The chapter first discusses the factors affecting 
the selection of species for inclusion  in community 
forestry projects and then outlines the benefits that 
Australian species may offer such  programs. The 
impediments to the greater use of Australian species 
identified through interviews with various stakeholders in 
community forestry projects are discussed.  Finally some 
suggestions are made concerning  possible ways in which 
tree technologies developed through ACIAR-funded 
research  may be transferred  into CBFM  programs. 
2.  Sources of data 
The observations and  recommendations made  in this 
chapter are based  on discussions with various people 
during the authors' trips to the  Philippines. Over a two-
week period during January/February 2000, two of the 
authors (Harrison and  Herbohn) undertook an  initial 
data collecting trip. This trip involved visits to the islands 
of Mindanao, Cebu,  Leyte and  Luzon. The third author 
(Nixon) made a subsequent visit and conducted a semi-
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on the initial visit. During the visits, discussions were 
held with a wide range of people  including 
representatives of NGOs and the Department of 
Environment and  Natural  Resources (DENR). community 
forestry groups, university-based foresters and 
researchers,  local  landholders involved  in  forestry, and 
representatives of industrial forestry companies and 
processors.  Further details of these trips, including sites 
visited and  persons spoken with, can  be found  in  Nixon 
(1999) and  Harrison and  Herbohn (1999). Content 
analysis was used to summarise data collected  from  the 
semi-structured  survey.  Further details of the semi-
structured survey, data collection techniques and data 
analysis are reported  in  Nixon (1999). 
3. Tree  species selection for community 
forestry projects 
The selection of species is critical to the success of 
community forestry projects, with the forestry 
department or organising agency playing a pivotal  role 
in the selection decision.  If sound advice on species 
selection and accompanying technical assistance are 
lacking, then a loss of local confidence and enthusiasm 
in the tree  planting program  is likely.  It is important for 
rural communities to  be consulted during the design of 
the tree planting system (Niskanen et al.  1993). 
Tree  species selection  has a direct impact on the 
economic performance of a community forestry project. 
Species for which there  is  no established market or low 
demand would generally not be suitable for community 
forestry.  Niskanen and Saastamionen (1996) noted that 
consideration should  be given to selecting plantation 
species which  are suitable for value-added  wood 
production because these will have the highest potential 
development impact of all species. 
It has  been argued that local species  have an  advantage 
over exotic species due to their being accepted  by locals 
because of familiarity with them  and  the existence of 
established  markets.  Foley and  Barnard (1984, p.  156) 
suggested that 'when there are doubts about tree 
performance, or availability or reliable stocks of seed, the 
only prudent course  is to  rely on  indigenous species 
which  have already proved themselves to be adapted to 
the project area'. Such  an  argument does not,  however, 
recognise the considerable advantages that are often 
associated with exotic species (such as exotic pines, 
eucalypts and  mahogany), including the availability of 
high-quality genetic stock,  resistance to  local diseases 
and  insects and  recognition  in  international markets. 
Table  1: Factors influencing tree species selection by community forestry farmers in the Philippines (n = 14) 
Factors affecting tree species selection  Number of  Fraction of 
times mentioned  respondents (%) 
Availability of free seedlings  10  71% 
--
Existence of established  markets and  high demand for trees  8  57% 
Fast and low-maintenance planting and growth  7  50% 
----
Familiarity and experience with trees  4  29% 
Cultural acceptance and traditional growth oftrees  2  14% 
Secondary source of income (e.g. fruit trees)  2  14% 
Source:  Based  on  Nixon (1999). 
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forestry programs suggested that availability of seeds and 
seedlings is an  important factor influencing the selection 
of tree species.  Importance ratings for various factors 
influencing choice of species, obtained in a semi-
structured survey of 14 community forestry participants, 
are  reported  in Table  1. The results add further support to 
the view that seedling availability is the most important 
factor. Other factors influencing species choice include 
existence of established  markets and  high demand for 
timber of the particular species, rapid  growth, and  low 
maintenance requirements. Similar observations having 
been  made in  past community forestry studies.  For 
example, a case study of the Linwanag  Reforestation 
Project in the Philippines indicated that poor availability 
and quality of seeds was a limiting factor in the project's 
performance (Persoon  1992). 
4. Why use Australian species in  community 
forestry projects? 
Australian species,  primarily eucalypts and  acacias,  have 
a number of potential advantages over other species for 
inclusion in community forestry projects. Trials conducted 
in ACIAR  Projects 92/ 08 and 96/110 have 
demonstrated that eucalypts and  acacias have high 
potential growth rates across a broad  range of sites in 
the Philippines uplands. High-quality genetic stock  is 
available, and the technology for propagation in 
nurseries  has  been  developed through the ACIAR-funded 
projects.  Furthermore, both genera  are widely planted 
through tropical  areas and  hence have an  established 
profile in  international markets, even though their profile 
in  local  markets is quite low. 
Forests established  under community forestry projects  in 
the  Philippines need to provide as wide a range of 
products as possible,  including both  wood  and  non-wood 
products. Acacias and eucalypts are ideal multi-purpose 
trees which can  be used to produce multiple wood 
products. Eucalypts and acacias produce medium to high 
quality building materials, are suitable for furniture 
manufacture, can  be  used  for quality flooring, and  can 
be peeled  for plywood  manufacture. Many eucalypt 
species produce long straight boles and  hence are 
suitable for poles for electricity and telephone services 
and for house poles. Communities also  have a need  for 
fuelwood, and  both acacias and eucalypts are suitable 
for this  use. 
Other non-wood forest products may also be produced. For 
example, the Department of Environment and  Natural 
Resources (DENR)  is currently investigating the possibility 
of using eucalyptus oil to produce a mosquito repellant as 
a further source of income for CBFM projects. Eucalypts 
and acacias also may be  used to produce distinctive honey. 
The Australian species trialled  under the two ACiAR 
projects may not be the most suitable species in  all 
situations.  For example,  Heath (1999) has suggested 
that, due to the diverse geography, there  is no one 
perfect tree for community forestry in the Philippines. 
Furthermore,  if value-adding  in the form of furniture 
manufacture is envisaged, then other species such  as 
mahogany (and  even  other Australian species not yet 
trialled  in the Philippines such  as Toona ciliata and 
Flindersia brayleana)  may be  more suitable. 
5.  Extent of adoption of Australian tree 
species in CBFM 
It is difficult to judge the extent to which Australian tree 
species are currently being  used  in CBFM. Much ofthe 
planting is relatively recent, and official statistics are not 
readily available. However, according to Aggangan (this 
volume,  Ch. 4), Acacia mangium, A. auriculiformis and 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis are being  used  in  most of the 
Philippines community based forestry programs and 
projects; for instance, these three species are planted in the 
community forestry projects in Cebu, Bukidnon and  Davao 
provinces in Mindanao, and Surigao del Sur and Agusan 
del Norte. Aggangan further notes that practically all the 
reforestation  projects also used these species. 
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tree species in  CBFM 
A number of discussants in field visits commented 
favourably on the ease of growing Australian tree species, 
including eucalypts and acacias, and the influence that 
this has on tree species selection. Positive aspects of 
Acacia mangium identified include that the species  is fast 
and easy to grow. However, a market is yet to be 
esta bl ished for the sa Ie of ti m  ber of Acacia species. Other 
species such as gmelina currently command a higher price 
despite their timber being described as lower quality. 
A summary of the perceived  and  actual impediments to 
growing Australian species in community forestry 
projects  in the Philippines,  based  on the  results of the 
semi-structured  survey,  is  provided  in Table 2. The most 
frequently cited  impediment to adoption  is difficulty in 
obtaining seedlings of Australian species, with about 
70% of those interviewed regarding availability offree 
seedlings as important. Balbarino (1999) cited the 
limited availability of seedlings from ACIAR  as the only 
impediment he  has experienced to growing Australian 
tree species on  Leyte.  In  his experience, farmers are 
willing to  plant both  natives and  exotics,  but they must 
firstly be supplied with free seedlings. According to 
Deckmyn-Cordero (1999), the  DENR on  Leyte 
recommend  planting whatever seedlings they have 
available. This claim was substantiated  by Nasayao 
(1999), who commented that the  DENR usually provides 
free gmelina and  mahogany seedlings due to their 
widespread availability and ease of collection.  However, 
according to  DENR foresters, a wide variety of seedlings 
may be  provided if requested. The  DENR does not dictate 
what species must be planted  in  CBFM  projects. 
Lack of identified markets was named  by 36% of 
respondents as an  impediment to the adoption of 
Australian species into community forestry projects. This 
is consistent with existence of established  markets and a 
high demand for trees  being considered  by 57% of those 
interviewed  as an  important factor in tree species 
selection decisions (Table  1). Uncertainty of timber 
markets and  end-uses for Australian species was 
considered  by 36% of those interviewed to  be an 
obstacle to growing Australian species in community 
forestry projects (Table 2). This indicates the adverse 
impact that lack of an  identifiable market for Australian 
timber at harvest has on the selection of Australian tree 
species in community forestry projects. 
There was  less concern  over market opportunities for 
eucalypt species timber compared to acacia species. 
Eucalypts were widely praised  for their strong, straight 
trunks. Unlike acacias, eucalypts have not been  planted 
on sloping, difficult-to-farm land  at Paraclete because 
they are  regarded  as a more valuable timber and  income 
source and  hence are planted on flatter farming  land. 
Table  2:  Perceived current and  potential obstacles to 9rowing Australian species in upland community forestry projects 
in the Philippines (n  =  14) 
Obstacles listed  by respondents  Number of  Fraction of 
times mentioned  respondents (%) 
Limited  supply of seedlings  7  50% 
- --
Uncertainty of timber markets and end-uses  5  36% 
Concerns of excess water consumption,  pests and diseases  4  29% 
Seed  propagation difficulties  2  14% 
Source:  Based  on  Nixon (1999). 
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that they use excessive amounts of water and  decrease 
surrounding soil quality. Interestingly, claims were also 
made that eucalypts have lower maintenance 
requirements  because they use  less water than other 
species. This indicates a possible lack of information 
about eucalypts among community forestry participants. 
Alternatively it may merely reflect that eucalypts will 
grow on drier sites. 
The  most commonly stated end-uses of Australian tree 
species are furniture, lumber and  house repairs.  Eucalypts 
trees are also a source of oil  and  medicinal products. 
Another impediment associated with the  use of 
Australian species  is their possible susceptibility to pests 
or diseases.  BFI  forester Okit (1999) noted that there 
have been  minor problems with 'root parasite' on 
eucalypts and 'ambrosia beetle' on  acacias. He suggested 
that a dislike of exotics by some members of the DENR  is 
due to their suspicions regarding the trees' vulnerability 
to insect attack. Only minor problems with pests were 
reported  by farmers at the Visa res  CBFM project in  Leyte. 
Two  respondents suggested that seed  propagation 
difficulties were an  impediment to the  use of Australian 
species (Table  2). According to Calunsag  (1999), a major 
disadvantage of eucalypts is their difficulty in  seed 
propagation. However, he also indicated that farmers 
should  be able to germinate the seeds themselves once 
properly trained. More training on seed  propagation was 
a solution suggested  by some community forestry 
farmers, with admissions that they did not know much 
about trees.  Interestingly, despite difficulties in growing 
seedlings, many farmers still preferred  eucalypts to native 
species due to their expected high  price at harvest time. 
Problems experienced  in seedling  production and 
growing Australian species  in  community forestry 
projects were not described  as  highly disruptive. The 
DEN R has not received  a  ny reports of problems with 
Australian trees at Paraclete, where CBFM  has recently 
commenced.  However, 29% of respondents expressed 
concern over the possible vulnerability of Australian 
species to pests and  diseases and  possible excessive 
water consumption. 
Deckmyn-Cordero (1999) and  Milan (1999) both stated 
a preference for native species at their community 
forestry sites. It is considered  important to implement 
reforestation  programs using  indigenous tree species, 
such  as the slow-growing Nara spp.,  in  order to conserve 
these species. Milan further stated that she  is attempting 
to influence the  DENR to promote native species only. 
Bande (1999) expressed concern that Australian species 
may have an  adverse effect on  biodiversity, which  he  is 
trying to promote at the Cienda  CBFM site  in  Leyte.  No 
Australian exotics are grown at the Cienda  site yet, 
although  Bande  indicated  he wishes to establish a 
plantation of Australian trees to compare growth 
performance against that of native species.  Bande noted 
that ACIAR and  DENR have not yet provided seedlings 
which  have  been  requested for this purpose. 
Okit (1999) stated that any dislike of exotic species is 
due to lack of knowledge about them.  He suggested that 
lack of knowledge  may actually lead to Australian exotics 
being  planted  because farmers would  have no 
knowledge of possible problems with them.  Deckmyn-
Cordero (1999) stated that farmers at the  Paraclete 
CBFM site had  no experience  in  growing trees  before 
joining the  project. This appears to  be the case for most 
farmers  new to community based forestry  projects. 
Heath (1999) suggested that the widespread  use of 
gmelina  is due to the culture of farmers planting the 
most common type of tree for which there  is an 
established timber market.  Both  Heath (1999) and 
Calunsag (1999) have commented that not all areas of 
the  Philippines are suitable for Australian trees, and this 
is  reflected  in  differences in  regional demand for 
seedlings from the  BFI  nursery.  Poculan (1999) and 
farmers at the Cienda  CBFM  project expressed a 
preference for eucalypts due to their resistance to 
typhoons, which  are prevalent in  Region  8. 
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~-----~~~~~~~~- ~~-~~~-7.  Integration of ACIAR technology into 
community forestry projects 
The primary focus of ACIAR  Projects 92/08 and 96/11 0 
has  been  on the development of technology for industrial 
forest companies. There  is,  however,  much  potential for 
the transfer of this technology into community forestry 
programs. Adoption of these technologies by 
communities appears to be  rapid  once members see and 
learn  how to grow trees successfully. The integration of 
the technologies developed though ACIAR-funded 
research  into community forestry provides major 
opportunities. The technologies developed  have great 
potential for providing benefits to communities through 
improved establishment techniques,  higher timber yields 
and  higher-quality wood  products. These benefits, in turn, 
will encourage greater participation in community 
forestry projects. The flow-on effects in terms of 
community and  regional development are potentially 
high and could  result in  major improvements in the 
standard of living of community members.  Increased 
community participation  in forestry would  also provide 
considerable environmental benefits in the form  of flood 
and  erosion  mitigation, carbon sequestration and 
amelioration of inappropriate land  clearing  practices. 
The challenges  in  ensuring  maximum community benefit 
from ACIAR-funded  research  on tree technologies are not 
to  be  underestimated.  For the technologies to provide 
maximum  benefit, they must first be adopted  by (or 
transferred to) the relevant communities.  Literature 
review and  personal observations suggest that a number 
of conditions must be  present before Australian species 
will be planted - i.e. communities must want to plant 
the species, the species must be suitable for planting  in 
the area, and there must be seedlings available or the 
ability to grow them. 
Foley and  Barnard  (1984) and  Persoon  (1992) stressed 
the need to ensure sufficient seedling supplies for 
community forestry projects. A motivating factor for 
farmers to plant exotic species, rather than common 
native species,  is the supply of free or subsidised 
seedlings.  For farmers who focus on short-term food 
production,  use timber primarily for house repairs and 
are apprehensive of new unproven tree species and 
planting techniques, difficulties in obtaining seedlings of 
Australian species may provide enough  reason to plant 
traditional and  proven  species or no trees at all. 
The availability of seedlings consistently arises as the 
single most important factor influencing the choice of 
species for the community forestry projects, and  as a 
prerequisite for the adoption of technologies developed 
in the ACIAR  projects.  Provision of seedlings at low cost, 
or no cost, to upland  residents would  lead to increased 
tree plantings. 
One option that may facilitate greater availability of 
planting stock is the establishment of large nurseries 
with distribution of seedlings through  DENR,  local 
governments or NGOs. ACiAR involvement in the 
establishment and  management of these nurseries would 
ensure transfer of nursery technologies developed  in 
Projects 92/ 08 and 96/110. An  alternative to seedling 
distribution  is establishment of smaller tree nurseries 
within local communities. While large centralised 
nurseries provide economies of scale, small  project 
nurseries provide potentially higher-quality output 
tailored to community needs with  lower distribution 
costs. Growth of Australian tree seedlings in such 
nurseries would  alleviate complexities associated with 
national seedling distribution; however, their 
establishment would  require further assistance to 
communities  in  seed  propagation techniques. There 
would appear to  be an  important potential  role for 
ACIAR in training local communities in  nursery 
techniques or, alternatively, training the trainers. 
Facilitating the availability of planting stock is only part 
of the action  required to ensure the uptake of Australian 
tree technologies. Measures need to be developed that 
ensure communities choose to  purchase or propagate the 
appropriate species from the range of species available. 
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be disseminated to either the communities or those 
offering advice to the communities, such  as extension 
staff of DENR and  NGOs. Information packages could  be 
developed which  include species recommendations for 
particular areas  based  on easily identified climatic and 
edaphic factors such  as rainfall, soil  types and  prevalence 
of typhoons. This site-species matching advice could  be 
provided  as an additional service at the  location of 
purchase of either seeds or seedlings. An  alternative is 
for advice to  be provided to extension staff from  DENR 
and  NGOs. While an active extension  program  is possibly 
the most effective way of communicating site-species 
matching  information, there  is a shortage of 
appropriately trained extension staff with the time and 
interest to undertake the appropriate levels of 
consultation with local communities. The involvement of 
ACIAR  in training programs for nursery staff and 
extension officers, and  in the development of 
information packages, could greatly facilitate the transfer 
of tree technologies developed  in ACIAR  projects. 
Communities commonly base choice of species on 
perceptions of likely returns and the existence of 
established markets - not necessarily the best 
performing species for the site. The widespread  planting 
of gmelina even  in areas that are  more suited to growing 
other species  is a classic example of the choice of a 
species being  based  on  perception of sound  returns and 
an  existing  market. The relatively low timber quality of 
gmelina, combined  with the short lengths produced, 
means that the market for its wood  is likely to be 
restricted to domestic consumption.  On the other hand, 
Australian species have an established  international 
profile and it is likely that an  active international market 
for these species will develop when the large areas 
currently planted  reach  harvestable age. That is, 
Australian eucalypts and  acacias have the potential for 
sale in  both the domestic market (probably for lower-
quality products) and  international markets (for high-
quality timber). However, if communities are to choose 
Australian species they must first believe that there will 
be a market for them  and that the financial returns will 
be at least equal to those for other more highly 
recognised  species.  Consequently, promotion of the 
market potential of Australian tree species to timber 
buyers and community forestry participants would assist 
in  increasing  interest in  using these species. 
A low-cost means of encouraging the planting of Australian 
tree species is to provide information on plantation 
practices and end-uses of these species. This could  be 
distributed inexpensively to community organisers in the 
form of an information kit. As well as convincing farmers of 
their benefits, such information may aid  in overcoming 
potential problems with the trees - such  as eucalypt seed 
propagation - and  may lessen bias towards native tree 
species by some CBFM project organisers. 
8. Summary 
Great potential exists for the application of tree 
technologies developed  in ACIAR  Projects 92/08 and 
96/110 in community forestry programs in the 
Philippines. Availability of free seedlings, existence of 
established  markets and fast-growing,  low-maintenance 
plantings are considered  by stakeholders  in  CBFM 
programs the most important factors influencing the 
selection of species. The limited supply of seedlings and 
uncertainty of timber markets and  end-uses appear to  be 
the most important obstacles to the use of Australian 
species in  CBFM  programs. A number of measures are 
possible to facilitate transfer of technologies developed 
in ACIAR  Projects 92/08 and  96/110 - including 
improving the availability of planting stock, developing 
information packages to assist with site-species 
matching and active promotion of Australian species. 
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Australian trees species being tria lied in the 
Philippines in research  funded by the Australian 
Centre  for International Agricultural Research 
{AClAR} include Eucalyptus spp., Acacia spp., 
Casuarina spp. and Crevillea robusta. An 
important potential use of  these species is in 
agroforestry systems.  This chapter examines the 
current and potential role of  Australian tree 
species in agroforestry systems in developing 
countries, with a view to providing insights into 
their potential for agroforestry in the Philippines. 
It is  found that a number of  Australian species 
could be suitable  for agroforestry.  These include 
Casuarina equisetifolia, Acacia mangium, A. 
auriculiformis,  Eucalyptus camaldulensls,  E. 
grandis, and Crevillea robusta. 
1.  Introduction 
The major aim of ACIAR  Project  92/08 Tree 
Establishment Technologies in  the Philippines, and 
Project 96/ 110  Tree Production Technologies  for the 
Philippines and Tropical Australia, has been to increase 
the productivity of plantation forestry in the Philippines 
with Australian tree species.  Of particular relevance to 
this report is the specific goal to 'evaluate Australian 
species of trees/shrubs for forestry, fuelwood  and 
agroforestry uses in the  Philippines' 
(ACIAR  1998). 
The  Philippines currently faces declining land 
productivity, while at the same time loggers and small-
scale farmers are exerting enormous pressure on the 
country's uplands in the quest to produce food, fuelwood 
and timber. Agroforestry has  been widely promoted  as a 
means of encouraging development in the  Philippines 
uplands. Growing trees and  shrubs  in  association with 
agricultural and  livestock production offers great 
potential for sustainable land  use. 
Many examples of crop yield  increase  in developing 
countries through the introduction of alley cropping 
techniques using  Cliricidia spp.,  Cassia spp. and 
Leucaena spp.  have  been  reported (Maclean et al.  1992; 
Danso and  Morgan  1993; Comia et al.  1994; Tonye and 
Titi-Nwel  1995). However, these species have limitations 
such  as  restricted  environments where they grow well 
and  limited uses for their products. Hence there  is merit 
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cater for the diverse biophysical and  socio-economic 
environments of the  Philippines. 
This report examines the potential for inclusion of 
Australian tree and shrub species  in agroforestry in the 
Philippines. An outline is provided of the physical setting 
of the Philippines. The benefits of agroforestry are 
examined, and then the use of Australian species  in 
relation to these benefits  is discussed. Where  possible, 
reference  is made to data from ACiAR trials in the 
Philippines.  However, due to the relatively recent and 
limited adoption of Australian tree species there, 
examples are drawn from Australian species trials in 
other cou ntries. 
2. Geography and  land  use in the 
Philippines uplands 
The Philippines archipelago  is situated between the 
latitudes 50 Nand 21  0  N and  longitudes  1160  E and 
127 0  E.  It consists of three main  islands groups -Luzon, 
Visayas and Mindanao. In total, the  Philippines is 
comprised of 7100 islands, which  have a land area of 
approximately 300 000 km2 (ACIAR 1995). The 
Philippines climate ranges from tropical  monsoon  in  the 
north to humid tropical in the south (ACIAR 1995). The 
northern and central  parts of the country are affected by 
typhoons, which generally occur from  mid June to late 
November (ACIAR 1995) and  may average 24 per year at 
some locations (Moog  1999). The  more severe typhoons 
can  cause major plantation damage. 
Sloping  uplands in the Philippines make  up 
approximately 9.4 million  ha,  or about 31 % of the total 
land  area (Maglinao 1998). About 12.4 million ha (49%) 
are classified  as having  Ultisol soils, with  Inceptisols 
(16%) and Alfisols (12%)  making  up the majority of the 
remainder.  General  properties of Ultisols include low 
inherent fertility, moderate erodibility and strong acidity 
following leaching. Alfisols and  Inceptisols are also 
susceptible to erosion (Maclean et al.  1992; Maglinao 
1998). The forest-derived  soils  in the upland regions are 
often highly weathered  Ultisols and  Oxisols, characterised 
by high clay,  iron and aluminium oxide content, and  by 
low pH  and  inherent low fertility (Barker 1990). 
The agriculture sector plays an  important role in the 
Philippines economy, contributing about 23% of gross 
domestic product (GDP). The forestry sector's share of 
gross national product (GNP) was  12.5% in  1970, and 
had fallen to 13% by 1990. This decrease  is a result of 
the  loss of forest cover, which declined from 49% in 
1950 to 22% by 1987 (ACIAR  1998). In  1995 there was 
an  estimated deficit of 1.3  million m3 of sawlogs and  1.1 
million m3 of poles (ACIAR 1998). 
Traditional crops of Philippine upland farmers  include 
coconuts, corn,  bananas, abaca, root crops, coffee, 
jackfruit and  pineapples (Maglinao 1998). Upland  rice, 
maize, cassava and sweet potato are also important 
(Maclean et al.  1992). The  main  livestock species are 
cattie,  pigs and chickens (Maglinao 1998). Declines  in 
production are appearing, and  many farmers will 
experience further decreases in crop yield primarily as a 
result of land degradation. 
In the  Philippines about 9 million ha of the  13  million ha 
of cropland  is degraded, and  in  13  of the 73  provinces 
more than  50% of the total area  is eroded  (Comia et al. 
1994). The country is losing soil at a rate of over 150 
Mtlha/year (DENR  1988, cited  in  Laquihon et al.  1998). 
Due to the steep slope and  unsustainable farming 
practices, large areas have  been severely degraded and 
are  now covered with  Imperata cylindrica (cogon or blady 
grass) (ACIAR 1998; Niog  1998). 
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The  basic principle of agroforestry is optimal utilisation 
of land  (Jha  1995) and sustainability of production. For 
example, the planting of trees and  crops that differ in 
light requirements, root development and  height allows 
for more efficient use of solar radiation, soil  moisture 
and  nutrients. 
Kenneth et al. (1990) presents a summary of the benefits 
of agroforestry, including: 
•  Shade - reduced  direct radiation 
•  Nutrient cycling 
•  Organic matter addition 
•  Windbreak - reduced  wind  speed 
•  Disease  barrier and  weed  and  pest control 
•  Increased total production 
•  Increased soil  porosity and aeration 
•  Reduced  rainfall impact 
•  Erosion control through terracing effect 
•  Regulation of microclimate 
•  Exploiting greater soil volume 
•  Decreased  fertiliser requirement 
•  Control over leaching of soil  nutrients 
•  Increased sustainability of land  use 
The choice of tree or shrub species for an  agroforestry 
system  needs to take account of several criteria. One is 
the desired  use of the species, e.g. for fuelwood  or forage. 
Another is the species' ability to grow adequately on the 
site. Selection  on this basis  is not easy because there are 
many species to choose from  and  an  infinite variety of 
sites.  It is  also clear that individual provenances, or 
individual trees,  may sometimes respond  better than 
others in some environments.  It is important to stress, 
however, that an Australian species may grow well  in a 
climate not necessarily closely matching that of its 
endemic environment. 
4.  Establishment and growth potential 
of Australian trees in tropical 
developing countries 
Eucalypts and  acacias are planted widely in developing 
countries as fast-growing  multi-purpose species (Hong 
1996), with many field trials being carried out In 
particular, ACIAR  has  had a number of projects  in south-
east Asia which  have involved systematic seed  collection 
and  field testing of over 200 Australian tree species for 
timber and fuelwood  production and  industrial  use, 
including agroforestry systems (Evans  1992). Research 
has been  conducted  on the genera  Eucalyptus, Acacia, 
Casuarina and  Crevil/ea.  Some notes on specific 
Australian tree species are  presented  in Appendix A. 
Objective  1 of ACIAR 92/ 08 was 'to evaluate 
species/provenances of trees and shrubs for forestry, 
fuelwood  and agroforestry uses  in the Philippines'. As 
part of the work done to meet this objective, field trials 
of some Australian species  have  been set up in the 
Philippines. Activities in  Project 96/110 include 
site-species matching and  nutrient omission trials, and 
transfer of seedling  nursery technology.  However, 
development of agroforestry systems using Australian 
tree species  is not a focus of the ACIAR-funded  research. 
ACIAR (1998) reported that growth at the Ormoc and 
Matalom sites on  Leyte was generally exceptionally good, 
with  more than 90% establishment. Several species are 
performing well at both sites,  including  Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis, E.  pel/ita,  E.  tereticornis, Acacia simsii, 
A. mangium and A. aulacocarpa. At Ormoc A. leptocarpa 
and  A. neriifolia have also grown  rapidly, while at 
Matalom  E.  urophyl/a has performed well. Thus a wide 
range of adapted species are available which might be 
useful  as a replacement for leucaena, the productivity of 
which  has been  limited  by psyllid attack (ACIAR  1998). 
A species/provenance trial, planted  in  November 1994, 
is  being conducted  under Project 92/08 on  Bukidnon 
Forest Inc (BFI)  land  in the Manolo Fortich  (Siloo) area 
near Malaybalay on Mindanao. Results indicate that the 
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and Acacia aulacocarpa are excellent. At 30 months, 20 
trees  had a dbh of more than 8 cm  and  10 were more 
than 8 m tall. Some of the  E.  camaldulensis and 
E.  tereticornistrees were  more than  10 m tall, with a dbh 
of 12 cm  (ACIAR  1998). Other fast-growing species 
included  E.  pel/ita,  E.  grandis,  E.  robusta, A. glaucocarpa, 
A.  aulacocarpa, A. auriculiformis and  E.  urophyl/a. 
Notable species with medium growth  rates  included 
A.  crassiearpa, A.  neurocarpa,  Casuarina junghuhniana, 
C.  cunninghamiana,  Crevil/ea robusta and  Cmelina 
arborea (ACIAR 1998). 
Unfortunately, growth rates  are only available for trees 
less than 5 years of age (except for A.  mangium). These 
rankings can  be expected to change, with the eucalypts 
moving  up the rankings due to the decrease in acacia 
growth as the trees mature. 
Maghembe and Chirwa (1997) report on  a trial of 15 
Australian acacia  species over 3.5 years  in  Malawi. 
A.  auriculiformis was clearly superior in  growth and 
biomass production. Other fast growing species included 
A. glaucocarpa, A.  neriifolia, A.  holoserieea and 
A.  aulacocarpa. Acacia species which  performed  poorly 
were A.  diffieilis,  A.  flavescens,  A. julifera, A. leptocarpa, 
A.  melanoxylon, A.  plectocarpa and A.  rothi; 
Okorio et al. (1994) reported  on trials in  Uganda to test 
the suitability of mUltipurpose trees for timber 
production. Some of the species tested  are Alnus spp., 
Cassia siamea,  Casuarina equisetifolia,  C. junghuhniana, 
C.  cunninghamiana,  Cedrela odorata,  Cupressus spp., 
Erythrina abyssinica, Jacaranda mimosifolia, Crevil/ea 
robusta and  Melia azedarach. Among the top performers 
were  Casuarina cunninghamiana,  C. junghuhniana and 
C.  robusta. Also, casuarinas performed  best at low 
elevation while elevation did not affect the performance 
of C.  robusta. 
Kamara and  Maghembe (1994) report on  a trial of 16 
multipurpose trees  in  China.  E.  camaldulensis and 
E.  grandis were found  to produce greater stem volume 
than the other commonly used  agroforestry species 
(Albizia adianthifolia, Leucaena leucocephala and 
Sesbania sesban). 
Most eucalypts are not tolerant of grass and weed 
competition during early growth. This makes 
establishment on  Imperata cylindrica dominated lands 
more demanding, because greater site preparation and 
weeding  need to be carried  out.  Evans (1992) reported 
that, of all the eucalypts, only  E.  pel/ita was able to 
control  Imperata grass. A. mangium also appears to  be 
tolerant of grass and suitable for establishment on 
Imperata grassland. A. mangium grew particularly well 
compared to many Eucalyptus species (Binkley and 
Giardina  1997). A.  crassicarpa has  been found to grow 
faster than A.  mangium on  poor sites (Turvey  1995). 
5. Why Australian tree species are  used 
in  agroforestry 
The majority of successful tree plantings in the tropics 
consist of exotic species. There are several  factors which 
can  lead to the success of these plantings: 
1.  There  is a much wider range of species from which to 
choose to fit the need  for the planting and  the 
environment in which the planting is occurring. 
2.  Exotic species away from their natural habitats are 
often free from  diseases and  pests.  Pryor (1978) 
observed that one  reason for the fast growth of 
eucalypts outside Australia  is the absence, generally, 
of leaf-eating insects which  are prevalent in their 
native habitat. 
3.  When the chosen exotic species is one that already 
exists  in  large plantings there is an  already-existing 
background of research to aid  management. This is 
the case with many Australian eucalypts. 
In tropical developing countries,  it is often more difficult 
to establish plantations of native hardwoods than of 
exotics such  as eucalypts and  acacias. ACIAR (1997) 
reported that native Philippines dipterocarp forest 
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to per cubic metre, the unit of measure used  in this study. 
The authors calculated the volume of an  'average pole' 
(assumed to have a large-end diameter of 17  cm  and 
length of 4 m) using the tree yield  and taper functions 
for eucalypts described  in Chapter 6,  and applied the 
price per pole information above. This procedure 
produced  prices for rural  house poles of around 
P2000/m3, which seemed  reasonable given that the 
price of pulpwood - a product of similar product 
dimensions - is commonly quoted at P2000/m3 (OENR 
1998; Cuevas and Heath  1999). 
According to Magcale-Macandog et al. (1998), farmers 
growing  C.  arborea around the town of Claveria on the 
island of Mindanao sell fuelwood to bakeries  in the town 
for P600/m3 (P1200/tonne fresh weight x wood density 
of approximately 500 kg/m3). This  is more than five 
times the average price received for fuelwood  of several 
timber species, including  C.  arborea, given in  EROS 
(1998). A compromise rate of P300/m3 was adopted for 
all  species in this study. 
Silvicultural management regimes and costs 
Due to a lack of reliable data, and  on the 
recommendations of Heath (1999), it is assumed that 
the costs and types of silvicultural operations performed 
for the Australian and traditional species grown  in 
industrial plantations can  be approximated by BFI's 
A.  mangium and eucalypt plantation regimes,  as 
reported  by Cuevas and  Heath (1999). The left-hand side 
ofTable 1 reports the silvicultural regime and  costs for 
industrial plantations by species group. The dearth of 
financial information on smallholder plantings 
necessitated  use of these industrial costs  as the basis for 
farm forestry costs.  Industrial costs and management 
regimes were modified to reflect the authors' 
observations in the Philippines and anecdotal evidence 
on  small-scale plantations. These  included that: 
•  the site would  be  prepared for planting by brushing, 
not fire (that could destroy the household's crops 
and  home); 
•  natural fertilisers (e.g. manure) would  be  used  in 
place of chemical fertilisers; 
•  weed  control would  be  by hand, not with  herbicides; 
•  there would  be  no thinning operations; 
•  there would  be only a single pruning operation; 
•  family labour would  be used for most silvicultural 
operations,  necessitating the estimation of a shadow 
wage for farm  labour; and 
•  only half the final crop would  be sold off-farm. 
The silvicultural regime and  costs for smallholder 
plantings are presented on the right-hand side ofTable  1. 
The procedures used to modify industrial costs for 
smallholder plantings are described  in the notes 
accompanying the Table. The four species groups in Table 
1 are: 
1.  A. mangium (m); 
2.  C.  arborea and P fa/cataria (gf); 
3.  the average Australian eucalypt and  E.  deg/upta (e); 
and 
4.  S.  macrophylla (my). 
This species categorisation facilitates variable timing 
of silvicultural operations for each species group in 
accordance with the growth characteristics of the specific 
species and the product types usually sought from these 
species. 
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Silviculturaloperation  Industrial forestry management regime  Farm  forestry management regime 
-
Year of operation  Industrial  Year of operation  Smallholder expenses 
by species group  expenses  by species group 
m  gf  e  my  (Pesos/ ha)  m  gf  E  my  (Pesos/ ha) 
Survey and  mapping  0  0  0  0  500  na  na  na  na  na 
Seedling production  0  0  0  0  1 600  0  0  0  0  1600 (1) 
Access and fire ponds  0  0  0  0  500  na  na  na  na  na 
Land  preparation - industrial: 
burning, farm:  brushing  0  0  0  0  250  0  0  0  0  1000 (2) 
Land  preparation - hole digging  0  0  0  0  2100  0  0  0  0  1 050 (2) 
- --
Land  preparation - back-filling  0  0  0  0  2200  na  na  na  na  na 
Pest control  0  0  0  0  420  na  na  na  na  na 
Land  preparation - ground spray  0  0  0  0  2200  na  na  na  na  na 
Planting  0  0  0  0  3300  0  0  0  0  1 650 (2) 
Fertilisation  1  0  0  0  0  3100  0  0  0  0  1 550 (3) 
Fertilisation 2  1  1  1  0  3000  na  na  na  na  na 
Weeding - industrial: 
strip spraying, farm:  hand.  1,2  1,2  1,2  1,2  1200  1  1  1  1  1 875 (2) 
Replacing dead trees  1  1  1  1  500  1  1  1  1  500 
Form  pruning  1  1  1  na  240  na  na  na  na  na 
--- - -
Second  pruning  2  2  2  3  360  2  2  2  3  360 
First thin  3  3  3  3  500  na  na  na  na  na 
-
Supervision, management and 
administration overheads  a  a  a  a  1800  a  a  a  a  200 (4) 
Protection  and  maintenance 
of infrastructure  a  a  a  a  1000  a  a  a  a  250 (5) 
Contingency allowance  a  a  a  a  500  na  na  na  na  na 
Second thin - logging and  loading  7  na  10  17  28800  na  na  na  na  na 
- -
Second thin -cartage  7  na  10  17  17 280  na  na  na  na  na 
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Second thin - roading  and  7  na  10  17  5760  na  na  na  na  na 
skid formation 
- - - - - ------ - --,----- - - - - -- c----- -- r----
Second thin - sales  7  na  10  17  5184  na  na  na  na  na 
comm ission/management 
Clearfall - logging and  loading  13  8  15  25  92160  9  8  10  20  39 168 (6,7) 
- - - -
Clearfall - cartage  13  8  15  25  69120  9  8  10  20  29376 (6,8) 
- ---
Clearfall - roading  and  13  8  15  25  11  520 
skid formation 
Clearfall -sales  13  8  15  25  17280 
commission/management 
- - - ------ - ----- - - - - - ---
Notes: Silvicultural costs for industrial forestry from  Cuevas and  Heath (1999). 
Year 0 is the year of planting. 
9  8  10  20  2880 (6,9) 
- - - - - - -
9  8  10  20  8640 (6) 
SpeCies groups are:  m ~  A.  mangium; gf  ~ C.  arbarea and P fa/cataria; e  ~ the Australian eucalypts and  E.  deg/upta; and  my ~  S.  macrophylla. 
na  ~ not applicable. These costs are not incurred for this species under the specified  management regime. 
a ~ annual cost,  ie. all years 
(1) Seedling  costs for farmers are assumed to be the same  as for industrial plantations, despite requiring  more than twice the number of seedlings,  because 
seedlings are often given to farmers at no charge or subsidised, and  many farmers  produce their own seedlings. 
(2) These silvicultural  costs are predominantly labour expenses. According to  DENR (199Sb), the daily labourer wage rate in the Philippines is  200  P.  The 
shadow wage of farm  labour in the Philippines is approximately 100 P  per day according to Aggangan (2000). That is, the farm forestry costs are assumed to 
be half the industrial forestry cost for 'hole digging' and 'planting'. 'Brushing' expenses are estimated  as one quarter of the industrial cost of brushing 
reported  by DENR (199Sb) to reflect general farm  management practices that would  keep weeds under control on  the block in which the plantation will  be 
established. 'Weeding' expenses were  calculated  as being half the industrial  cost reported  by  DENR (199Sb) of hand weeding. 
(3)  Fertiliser costs are  halved to reflect the use of natural (e.g. manure) fertiliser over chemical fertiliser. 
(4) Anecdotal evidence suggests that farmers spend very little time and money managing and administrating their plantalions. A nominal cost of 200 Plyear 
has  been  assumed. 
(5)  'Protection and  maintenance expenses' were assumed to  be one-quarter the equivalent industrial costs. 
(6) These costs are estimated to  be  half the industrial expense to reflect the assumption that only 50 % of the timber grown on  farms would  be sold  in the 
market, with the remainder consumed domestically. 
(7) 'Ciearfaillogging and  loading' expenses are  reduced  by a further 15 % over (6) to account for the use of some family labour, the generally smaller and 
easier to handle tree  sizes,  and (sometimes) more favourable terrain. 
(8)  'Clearfall cartage' expenses are  reduced  by a further 15 % over (6) to account for the fact that BFI's plantations are  perhaps  more difficult to  haul timber 
from than  many farms. 
(9)  'Clearfallloading and skid formation' expenses are reduced  by a further 50 % over (6) to account for better plantation access than would  be the case at BFI. 
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70% of farmers in Claveria,  Mindanao, plant trees in 
block designs similar to those used  in  industrial 
plantations, with the remainder choosing to grow trees  in 
hedgerows and  border plantings.  Initial stocking  rates of 
farm  plantations observed  in the field  in the Philippines 
were  between  11 00 stems per hectare (sph) (3  m x 3 m) 
and  10 000 sph  (1  m x 1 m). Smallholder block planting 
designs are assumed  to  have an  average density of 2 m x 
2 m (2500 sph)  in this study, while industrial plantations 
are assumed to be planted at 3 m x 3 m. 
The timing of silviculture for small-scale plantations of 
A  mangium is  based on  BFI's (in  press) A  mangium 
silvicultural regime. All eucalypts are assumed to be 
managed similarly to  BFI's (in  press) eucalypt silvicultural 
regime. The timing of silvicultural operations for C.  arborea 
and  P.  fa/cataria  is taken from  DENR (1998a). The timing 
ofthinning and harvesting of industrial  5.  macrophylla is 
approximated  by a regime reported  in  ERDS (1998); 
however, the timing of most other silviculture is assumed 
to be the same as for the eucalypts. 
Following Magcale-Macandog et al. (1998), it is assumed 
that the faster-growing traditional species,  C.  arborea and 
P fa/cataria, would  be felled  at 8 years of age on 
smallholdings. A  mangium is assumed to be felled at 9 
years of age,  in  accordance with the few observations that 
were made  in the field.  Farmers  have little experience in 
growing eucalypts  in the Philippines, so a rotation of 10 
years  is assumed,  based  on  Niskanen's (1998a) research 
in Thailand and  White's (1988) recommendations for fast-
growing eucalypts on small farms. A rotation of 20 years 
for farm-grown  5.  macrophylla is assumed. 
Discount rate for forestry projects in the Philippines 
During the  1970s and  1980s in the Philippines, discount 
rates of up to 24% were employed for evaluating forestry 
investments (Appleton  1980). Rates in  use today are 
lower, although still high  by Western standards. DENR 
(1998a) used  rates of between  12% and  18%, and 
Uriarte and  Pinol (1996) used  18%. Niskanen (1998a) 
used an estimate ofthe social  rate of time preference in  his 
study of Filipino and Thai forestry investments, which  he 
assumed could  be approximated by the rate of return 
required  by international financing  institutions such as the 
Asian  Development Bank (currently around  10-12%). Real 
discount rates of between  12% and  18% are used  in this 
study.  Discount rates of between  15% and  18% are likely 
to approximate market rates of interest in the Philippines. 
Sensitivity analysis of financial modelling 
parameters 
A sensitivity analysis indicates the extent to which 
returns on  plantation investment would differ when 
changes are  made to various parameters in the analysis. 
An  element of uncertainty always exists when future 
returns are estimated for an  investment, and sensitivity 
testing  is perhaps the most commonly used  approach to 
integrate this kind of uncertainty into a financial  analysis 
(Nas  1996). Because of the high  level of uncertainty 
surrounding cash flow estimates, a wide-ranging 
sensitivity analysis  has been undertaken. The impact of 
costs (from Table  1) and  revenues on  LEV of the  project 
(calculated at a discount rate of 18%) has been 
determined  by incrementing and decrementing the  base 
values of these parameters by 20% and  50%. If more 
data become available and the probability profiles for 
each  potential  level of each  input parameter can  be 
estimated, an extensive risk analysis will  be  possible  in 
the future. 
4. Financial returns from plantations of 
Australian and traditional species in 
the Philippines 
Table 2 presents the results from the financial  models 
developed for Australian and traditional species. At the 
market discount rate of 18%, the  NPV criterion  places 
A  mangium as the second  most profitable species for 
industrial plantations, behind  E.  deg/upta. When  land 
value  is also considered (through the  LEV), the shorter 
rotations of P fa/cataria are predicted to make industrial 
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A  mangium,  relegating the Australian species to the 
third most profitable position.  Under the  IRR criterion, 
industrial  P.  fa/cataria plantings are estimated to  be 
more profitable than those of £.  deg/upta, which  is a 
consequence of the short rotation  and  lower 
management costs (no second  thinning). According to 
the  NPV,  LEV and  IRR criteria, industrial plantings of 
average Australian eucalypt are predicted to outperform 
only the slow growing 5.  macrophyl/a. 
For smallholder plantings,  P.  fa/cataria is  predicted to 
provide superior returns  by all three financial criteria 
when  discount rates  are at least 15%. At a discount rate 
of 18%, average Australian eucalypt and A  mangium 
are the fourth and fifth most profitable smallholder 
plantation species respectively.  By Western standards, the 
predicted  IRRs of 18% for small-scale  plantings of 
Australian  species are high; however, in the Philippines 
this is equivalent to the  market rate of return  and only 
half the return from  farm  plantings of P.  fa/cataria, 
£.  deg/upta and  C.  arborea forecast in this study. 
The outcomes of this financial  analysis are not 
particularly favourable for the Australian species.  It was 
indicated  in Chapter 7 that the yield  models developed 
for these species  have limitations due to scarce data. The 
predicted  returns from  plantations of traditional species 
are likely to be dependent on  high site quality 
(Williamson  1993), and  few data are available that 
provide a direct comparison of yields of Australian and 
traditional species for a given site  in the Philippines. 
Chapter 7 reported that in ACIAR trials £.  deg/upta is 
producing, at best, yields equivalent to those of the 
Australian species. It is,  therefore,  not likely to provide 
returns much greater than plantations of Australian 
species as some  results from the financial analysis 
suggest. A lack of data  has confounded attempts to 
demonstrate that, on  poor sites in  the  Philippines, 
Australian species are likely to  provide better returns 
than traditional species. 
The  most profitable small-scale plantations are  predicted 
to be more profitable than  industrial forestry plantations. 
This result is compatible with the result of Niskanen's 
(1998a) analysis of the profitability of reforestation  in 
Thailand, which  he attributed to the lower labour 
(opportunity) costs offarmers. Although the estimated 
IRRs for some traditional species  in this analysis are high, 
they are only half the optimistic return  rate  predicted  by 
the Philippines Department of Environment and  Natural 
Resources (DENR  1998a). DENR estimates of profitability 
are  presented  in Table 3, along with those of several  non-
government authors for the  Philippines and other nations 
in east Asia. Niskanen's (1998a) estimate of LEV for 
industrial  £.  cama/du/ensis plantings in the Philippines is 
comparable with predicted  returns from  industrial 
plantings of average Australian eucalypt in this study. 
Forecast returns from  small-scale plantings of average 
Australian eucalypt lie within the estimates of Wittrock 
(1996) and  Niskanen (1998a) presented  in Table 3. The 
wide range of LEVs for industrial plantations in the 
Philippines of unspecified Acacia species and 
A  mangium predicted  by Niskanen and Saastamoinen 
(1996) and  Niskanen (1998a) respectively encompass 
the values derived  in this chapter. Similarly, estimates of 
returns from  farm  plantings of Acacia species  in these 
two studies encompass the predicted returns from  small-
scale plantations of A  mangium in this  research. 
Differences in assumed  costs, silvicultural regimes and 
site quality preclude a direct comparison of the returns 
presented  in Table 3 with those of this study. 
Nevertheless, Table 3 appears to indicate that the 
predicted  returns from  industrial and smallholder forestry 
with Australian species presented  in this analysis are 
within the same 'ballpark'. 
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in the Philippines 
Financial  criterion  Species 
Discount rate (%)  A.  mangium  Average Australian  C.  arborea 
eucalypt 
Industry  Farm  Industry  Farm  Industry  Farm 
NPV (pesos/ha)  12  70,SOO  5,SOO  24,300  S,OOO  14,000  42,700 
15  40,600  2,300  5,300  3,700  7,700  32,600 
---
lS  19,900  -300  -7,000  400  2,600  24,600 
LEV (pesos/ha)  12  91,SOO  9,000  29,700  11,900  23,500  71,700 
15  4S,500  3,200  6,000  4,900  11,500  48,400 
18  22,500  -400  -7,700  500  3,500  33,500 
IRR(%)  na  22.5  17.6  16.1  18.5  19.8  3S.0 
Fi na ncia I criterion  Species 
P fa/cataria  5.  macrophylla  E.  deg/upta 
Discount rate (%)  Industry  Farm  Industry  Farm  Industry  Farm 
NPV (pesos/ha)  12  41,300  65,900  9,700  18,400  72,100  70,000 
15  28,000  51,400  -7,000  6,100  42,600  51,300 
lS  17,600  39,900  -15,SOO  -S79  22,500  37,200 
LEV (pesos/ ha)  12  59,400  110,600  10,400  20,500  88,200  103,300 
- ---
15  41,700  76,300  -7,200  5,500  48,600  68,100 
lS  23,900  54,400  -16,000  -900  24,500  46,000 
IRR(%)  na  45.S  44.6  13.5  17.5  23.6  37.S 
Notes: Estimates of NPV and  LEV are rounded to the nearest 100. 
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the Philippines and east Asia literature 
Species and 
management regime 
- - - --- - --
Industrial regime 
E camoldvlens/s 
A.  mangium 
Unspecified Acacia spp. 
C.  arborea 
P fa/cataria 
5.  macrophylla 
- -. -
E.  deg/upta 
Farm  regime 
A.  auricu/iformis 
- - - - --- - ---
Unspecified Acacia spp. 
5.  macrophylla 
E.  cama/du/ensis 
Source and Criterion 
Philippines  Malaysia 
- -
DENR (1998a)  Niskanen  &  Niskanen  Othman 
Saastamoinen  (1998a)  & Seng 
(1996)  (1993) 
f----- - - - - - - -- -
NPV (pesos)  IRR(%)  LEV (pesos)  LEV (pesos)  IRR(%) 
at 18%  at 12%  at 10% 
discount rate  discount rate  discount rate 
f---- -- -
-- - ----- - -
29,560 
184,000  15.9 
.---- -
8,769 
88,486  77.2 
100,051  78.8 
60,369  44.9  3,161 
- - - - --- 1--- -
178,429  87.1 
13,680 
- - --f---- --
347 
-3,856  8,880 
41,400 
Laos  Thailand 
---- 1-----
Wittrock  Ubukata 
(1996)  et al. 
(1998) 
NPV (pesos)  IRR(%) 
at 8% 
d  iscou nt rate 
- -
- --
1--- - -- - - - -
-3,633  53.26 
Notes: In the Wittrock (1996) and  Niskanen (1998a) studies, estimates in US$  have  been converted to Philippine pesos, at P40 = usn 
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-- - ------------- - _._----- -Sensitivity analysis of financial returns 
LEVs for all  species grown  in  industrial plantations were 
found to  be  most sensitive to changes to,  in  descending 
order (the order for small-scale plantings is given  in 
parentheses): 
•  site quality (2); 
•  rural  house construction  pole price (3); 
•  discount rate (1); 
•  sawlog  price (4); and 
•  clea rfa II  logging and  loading expense (5). 
All these parameters are,  individually, large cost or 
revenue  items (or,  in the case of the discount rate, affect 
all the costs and  revenues). The  results of the sensitivity 
analysis for these parameters are given  in Tables 4 and  5, 
for industrial and small-scale plantations respectively. 
Since the sensitivity analysis identified site quality 
(predicted yield) as the factor to which  industrial-
plantation  LEV is  most sensitive, if yields of Australian 
species have been  underestimated or those of traditional 
species overestimated the effect on  predicted  returns will 
be large. If industrial yields of traditional species have 
been  overestimated  by 20%, then Table 4 highlights 
A.  mangium as the most profitable industrial plantation 
species. A 50% overestimation of industrial yield of 
traditional species (perhaps indicative of a harsh, 
degraded site) makes Australian eucalypt plantations 
attractive.  However, even a 50% reduction  in yield of 
traditional species  is  not enough to improve the ranking 
of Australian species  in  small-scale plantations. 
The dearth of market price  information in the  Philippines 
for Australian acacia  and  eucalypt timbers led to the 
adoption of what may be conservative saw log and  pole 
price estimates for these species. This assertion  relates to 
the low density and  low to moderate natural durability of 
E.  deg/upta,  C.  arborea and  P.  fa/cataria timber 
(Williamson  1993). Acacia mangium timber is denser 
than that of the latter two species and  naturally more 
durable than that of all three species (Williamson  1993). 
Australian eucalypt timbers are  much denser and far 
more durable than those of the traditional and  acacia 
species considered  in this study (Boland et al.  1992). The 
sensitivity analysis identified  LEV as being  highly 
sensitive to market prices.  If price premiums of 20% were 
paid for denser and  more durable timbers, then Table 4 
indicates that industrial plantations of A. mangium 
would  be the most profitable and  plantings of Australian 
eucalypts would  provide returns comparable with those 
for  C.  arborea.  However, according to the sensitivity 
analysis results  reported  in Table 5, the profitability of 
small-scale plantings of Australian species is  not 
markedly improved  by a 50% price premium.  Probably 
this is largely due to the limited ability of the preliminary 
yield  models for Australian species to handle the short 
rotations of farm forestry,  as outlined in Chapter 7. 
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for industrial plantations of Australian and traditional species (P/ha) 
Site Qua I  ity 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian eucalypt 
Base Case  50%  BO%  lOO%  120%  150%  Base Case  50%  BO%  lOO%  120%  150% 
- - - - - - - -
22,521  -33,293  195  22,521  44,846  78,334  -7,682  -41,536  -21,224  -7,682  5,859  26,171 
- -- - - --- - - -
Eucalyptus deglupta  Cmelina arborea 
Base Case  50%  80%  lOO%  120%  150%  Base Case  50%  80%  lOO%  120%  150% 
24,519  -8,702  11,231  24,519  37,808  57,740  3,530  -61,516  -22,489  3,530  29,548  68,575 
Paraserianthes falcataria  Swietenia macrophylla 
Base Case  50%  80%  lOO%  120%  150%  Base Case  50%  80%  lOO%  120%  150% 
- - -- - -- --- -
23,919  -53,818  -7,176  23,919  55,013  86,108  -16,022  -33,249  -22,913  -16,022  -9,132  1,204 
Pole  Price 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian eucalypt 
- -------
Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000  Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000 
22,521  8,471  16,901  22,521  28,141  36,571  -7,682  -25,220  -14,697  -7,682  -667  9,855 
Eucalyptus deglupta  Cme/ina arborea 
- - - - - - -
Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000  Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000 
----- - -
24,519  -2,584  13,678  24,519  35,360  51 ,622  3,530  -36,905  -12,644  3,530  19,703  43,964 
Paraserianthes  falcataria  Swietenia macrophylla 
Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000  Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000 
23,919  -53,OlO  -6,853  23,919  54,690  lOO,848  -16,022  -25,480  -19806  -16,022  -12,239  -6,564 
- - -
Discount Rate 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian eucalypt 
- - - - - - -
Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18%  Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% 
22,521  170,683  91,809  48,499  22,521  -7,682  74,020  29,685  6,019  -7,682 
- - - - --- - --- ---
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Eucalyptus deglupta  erne/ina arborea 
Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18%  Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% 
24,519  159,540  88,222  48,604  24,519  3,530  43,532  23,460  11,457  3,530 
Paraserianthes falcataria  Swietenia rnacrophylla 
Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18%  Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% 
23,919  117,080  59,390  41.701  23,919  ·15,022  47,655  10,352  ·7,215  ·15,022 
Sawlog  Price 
Acacia rnangiurn  Average Australian eucalypt 
Base  Case  1,300  2,080  2,600  3,120  3,900  Base Case  1,500  2,400  3,000  3,500  4,500 
22,521  ·18,037  6,298  22,521  38,744  63,079  ·7,682  ·23,360  ·13,953  ·7,682  ·1,411  7,996 
Eucalyptus deglupta  ernelina arborea 
Base Case  1,500  2,400  3,000  3,600  4,500  Base  Case  1,300  2,080  2,600  3,120  3,900 
24,519  2,877  15,862  24,519  33,176  46,161  3,530  20,129  ·5,934  3,530  19,703  43,964 
Swietenia rnacrophylla 
Base Case  3,000  4,800  6,000  7,200  9,000 
·16,022  ·23,518  ·19,021  ·16,022  ·13,024  ·8,527 
Clearfall  Logging and  Loading  Expense 
Acacia rnangiurn  Average Australian eucalypt 
Base Case  46,080  73,728  92,160  11 0,592  138,240  Base  Case  46,080  73,728  92,160  110,592  138,240 
22,521  28,585  24,946  22,521  20,095  16,457  ·7,682  ·3,483  ·6,003  ·7,682  ·9,362  ·11,881 
Eucalyptus deglupta  erne/ina arborea 
Base Case  46,080  73,728  92,160  110,592  138,240  Base Case  46,080  73,728  92,160  110,592  138,240 
24,519  28,718  26,199  24,519  22,839  20,320  3,530  20,232  10,211  3,530  -3,151  ·13,173 
Paraserianthes falcataria  Swietenia rnacrophylla 
Base Case  46,080  73,728  92,160  110,592  138,240  Base  Case  46,080  73,728  92,160  11 0,592  138,240 
23,919  38,073  29,581  23,919  18,257  9,764  ·16,022  ·15,275  ·15,724  ·16,022  ·16,321  ·16,770 
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for smallholder plantations of Australian  and traditional species (P/ha) 
Site Quality 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian eucalypt 
-----------
Base Case  50%  80%  100%  120%  150%  Base Case  50%  80%  100%  120%  150% 
--- ----------------------
-421  -19,292  -7,969  -421  7,127  18,450  547  -16,348  -6,211  547  7,305  17,442 
------- - ---- - -----
Eucalyptus deglupta  Cmelina arborea 
Base Case  50%  80%  100%  120%  150%  Base Case  50%  80%  100%  120%  150% 
46,010  26,197  38,084  46,010  53,935  65,823  33,521  -5,520  17,905  33,521  49,138  72,563 
Paroserianthes falcataria  Swietenia macrophylla 
Base Case  50%  80%  100%  120%  150%  Base Case  50%  80%  100%  120%  150% 
-------
54,3565  4,897  34,572  54,356  74,139  103,814  -912  -8,169  -3,815  -912  1,991  6,345 
-- ----------
Pole  Price 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian eucalypt 
Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000  Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000 




Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000  Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000 
------ - ------------------
46,010  22,259  36,509  46,010  55,510  69,760  33,521  10,398  24,272  33,521  42,771  56,644 
- - ---- - -------
Paraserianthes falcataria  Swietenia macrophylla 
- ---
Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000  Base Case  1,000  1,600  2,000  2,400  3,000 
54,356  5,464  34,799  54,356  73,913  103,248  -912  -3,625  -1,997  -912  173  1,801 
----- ------- -------------------
Discount Rate 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian eucalypt 
---~~-----------------------
Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18%  Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% 
-421  19,192  9,039  3,232  -421  547  24,135  11,847  4,883  547 
---------- - - ------------------ -
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Eucalyptus deglupta  emelina arborea 
Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% 
46,010  164,902  103,250  68,083  46,010  33,521  1ll,732  71,671  48,419  33,521 
Paraserianthes falcataria  Swietenia macrophylla 
Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% Base Case  9%  12%  15%  18% 
54,356  169,642  110,615  76,335  54,356  -912  48,934  20,500  6,492  -912 
Saw log  Price 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian eucalypt 
---
Base Case  1,300  2,080  2,600  3,120  3,900  Base Case  1,500  2,400  3,000  3,600  4,500 
-421  -3,847  -1.791  -421  949  3,005  547  -5,752  -1,973  547  3,067  6,847 
Eucalyptus deglupta  emelina arborea 
Base Case  1,500  2,400  3,000  3,600  4,500  Base Case  1,300  2,080  2,600  3,120  3,900 
46,010  31,234  40,099  46,010  51,920  60,785  33,521  18,169  27,381  33,521  39,662  48,873 
Swietenia macrophylla 
Base Case  3,000  4,800  6,000  7,200  9,000 
-- -
-912  -5,334  -2,681  -912  857  3,510 
Clearfall Logging and  Loading  Expense 
Acacia mangium  Average Australian  eucalypt 
-
Base Case  19,584  31,334  39,168  47,002  58,752  Base Case  19,584  31,334  39,168  47,002  58,752 
-421  5,280  1,859  -421  -2,701  -6,122  547  5,173  2,398  547  -1,303  -4,078 
Eucalyptus deglupta  emelina arborea 
Base Case  19,584  31,334  39,168  47,002  58,752  Base Case  19,584  31,334  39,168  47,002  58,752 
46,010  50,635  47,860  46,010  44,159  41,384  33,521  40,620  36,361  33,521  30,682  26,423 
Paraserianthes falcataria  Swietenia macrophylla 
Base Case  19,584  31,334  39,168  47,002  58,752  Base Case  19,584  31,334  39,168  47,002  58,752 
54,356  61,454  57,195  54,356  51,516  47,257  -912  -170  -615  -912  -1,209  -1,654 
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Estimates of financial  returns presented  in this chapter 
provide encouragement for the adoption of Australian 
species by industrial growers, while discouraging their 
adoption by farmers. ACIAR researchers associated with 
the trials of Australian timber species in the Philippines 
have seen the Australian species grow faster than 
traditional species in the field and are surprised  by the 
comparatively low financial performance predicted in this 
chapter. The preliminary nature of the yield  models 
developed for Australian species in Chapters 6 and 7 has 
probably contributed to this poor financial showing. 
Questions have  been  raised about the suitability of 
assuming a middle-range site index for yield models of 
traditional species and about the assumptions used to 
derive smallholder plantation costs in this analysis. 
However, the dearth of information provides few 
alternatives to the methodology adopted  here. As more 
data  become available it is likely that the predicted 
financial standing of Australian species in the Philippines 
will improve relative to traditional species, especially on 
low-quality sites. This will  raise the desirability of these 
species, particularly for small-scale plantings. 
There are  many aspects of this financial analysis that could 
be revisited when  more information becomes available. 
There will  be opportunities to improve the Australian 
species yield  models as the quality and quantity of data 
increase and, through appropriate site indices, provide 
better comparisons with traditional species. Similarly, as 
future research  is directed more towards small-scale 
forestry,  more accurate estimates of smallholder costs and 
returns should become available for financial  modelling. 
Financial  prospects are,  however, only part of the 
information required  by decision-makers when considering 
the adoption of new species. The  remaining  chapters of 
this report discuss many of the financial and non-financial 
requirements for,  and  impediments to, successfully growing 
timber in the Philippines. Some ofthese factors may 
outweigh the importance of financial  returns in the 
decisions of some forest growers. 
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Based forest Management in the Philippines Uplands: 
A Review of Previous Research 
B.J. Nixon, J.L Herbohn and S.R.  Harrison 
Development of  Community Based Forest 
Management (CBFM)  has been an important 
advance in small to medium scale  forestry in the 
Philippines in recent years,  While the CBFM 
umbrella subsumes various previous social, 
community and environmental forestry programs, 
it also provides an impetus for non-industrial 
forestry and signals government commitment to 
these programs,  This chapter examines 
developments in CBFM in the Philippines,  the 
potential for expansion of  this program and the 
likely relevance of  CBFM  for adoption of new 
Australian tree technologies which have been 
tria lied in ACIAR research,  based on observations 
by the authors and discussions with government 
officers and forest growers in the Philippines 
1, Introduction 
Community co-management of forestry  is increasingly 
popular in upland areas in the Philippines, Consequently, 
Community Based  Forest Management (CBFM) programs 
are potentially important target areas for the adoption of 
technology developed through ACIAR  Project 92/ 08  Tree 
Establishment Technologies in the Philippines and ACIAR 
Project 96/110 Tree Production Technologies  for the 
Philippines and Tropical Australia, CBFM aims to foster 
small to medium sized forestry enterprises, as distinct 
from  industrial forestry, with multiple goals including 
secure land access, empowerment of and  improved 
livelihoods for indigenous and  migrant communities, as 
well  as timber production and  protection of native forests, 
Considerable effort is involved  in  selection of 
beneficiaries, community organisation, raising  of capital, 
forestry planning and  legal arrangements in CBFM, 
Financial  and organisational assistance from outside the 
Philippines is sometimes involved, Although major 
obstacles exist, this program  has the potential to expand 
considerably, and potentially is an  avenue for expanded 
use of Australian tree species, 
This chapter reviews the social  and economic factors 
affecting community based forest management in the 
Philippines, Much of the current CBFM activity is 
concentrated  in the upland areas;  hence a brief 
description of the settlement and  management of these 
areas  is  provided,  People-orientated forestry programs 
are then examined, including the community and  social 
forestry programs that were  precursors of the current 
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commenced  in  1995,  is then  discussed. The importance 
of community participation  in developing community 
forestry  is  highlighted, and  incentive schemes to promote 
involvement are discussed along with the role that 
communities play in  managing natural  resources. This 
chapter provides background and context for subsequent 
discussion,  in Chapter 10, of key social  and economic 
issues related to the greater adoption of Australian tree 
species (particularly eucalypts and acacias)  in community 
forestry in the Philippines. 
2. Settlement and  forest management in the 
Philippines uplands 
CBFM  is confined  mainly to the upland areas of the 
Philippines (generally over 1000 m elevation), and to 
steep  lands (with a gradient of 18 " or more).  In  1975, 
the Marcos government introduced  legislation  intended 
to increase state control over rainforests and  limit the 
number of unofficial forest dwellers.  Land with a slope in 
excess of 18"  was deemed  public land  (Gibbs et al. 
1990); of the total national land area, 60% has a slope 
greater than  18"  (Asian  NGO Coalition  1991). Typical 
slopes of upland forests range from  18"  to 30", with 
some slopes up to 45
0
•  Steep lands are now under the 
control of the Department of Environment and  Natural 
Resources (DENR). These are generally areas of high 
rainfall, with land suitable for forestry.  However, wide 
variation  in  natural environment is found  in terms of 
elevation, moisture levels,  soil type and quality, wind  and 
sun exposure, and susceptibility to droughts and 
typhoons (Russell  1986). 
Upland populations consist of both indigenous 
communities and  internal  migrants from  other areas, 
particularly the lowlands. Migration from the lowlands to 
the uplands began  in the early 1970s as demand for 
lowland farming  areas exceeded supply. Technical  and 
credit support, developed infrastructure and  irrigation 
were all available in the lowlands areas. This proved 
attractive to farm operators, and concentration of 
lowland farm  ownership  began to emerge in the late 
1970s (Gibbs et al.  1990). Kummer (1991,  p.  83) 
suggested that 'there  is evidence to support the 
proposition that with the increasing spread of 
commercial agriculture in the lowlands, the ownership of 
agricultural lands  is becoming  more concentrated  in the 
hands of wealthier farmers and corporations'.  Myers 
(1999) identified chaotic land tenure  regulations, 
inadequate government services and  rapid  population 
growth  in the lowlands as also providing impetus for the 
migration of farmers to the uplands.  Land  fragmentation 
amongst large families resulting  in diminishing holding 
sizes was another cause of migration to the uplands. 
As at 1991, 23  M farmers were estimated to be residing 
in upland forests. These forest dwellers are generally 
landless or possess only a couple of hectares of land 
(Myers 1999). Seventy percent of upland  residents  have 
migrated from the surrounding  lowlands, and there  is a 
high  population growth  rate of about 4% per annum 
(Paine et al.  1997). Within the  Philippines there  is high 
child  mortality and widespread  poverty. As a result, 
fertility rates are high  in  rural  Filipino families to ensure 
parents are maintained  in their old  age (Concepcion 
1994). The average  Filipino household comprises  5.1 
people (National Statistics Office  1999). 
New arrivals in the upland forests lack legal tenure over 
the land. Without property rights incentives and  funds to 
invest in sustainable land  use  practices, they engage  in 
kaingin, or slash  and  burn farming (shifting cultivation), 
and  illegal cutting and  use of forest resources (DENR 
1998b). Slash  and  burn farming, which  involves the 
felling and  burning of trees,  has the advantage of 
converting forest biomass into a temporary fertile soil 
cover (Sajise  1986). However, soil  productivity decreases 
over time and  land  must be allowed to remain  fallow to 
allow soil  nutrient levels to  recover. As  upland 
populations have increased, demand for land  has 
increased and fallow times  have progressively shortened, 
leading to reduced soil quality and to soil erosion. The 
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forced to  retreat further into the forests or adopt 
environmentally adverse farming methods due to 
increased competition for farming  land.  No accurate 
statistical data on the number of kaingineros in the 
Philippines are available (Bee  1987). 
3. People-oriented forestry programs 
The Communal Tree  Farming  (CTF)  program and the 
Family Approach to  Reforestation program  are two 
examples of early people-oriented forestry programs in 
the Philippines. The  CTF program  began  in  1978 and 
aimed to  promote tree plantations through the 
cooperation of government agencies, local communities 
and  private enterprise.  In  1979, the  Family Approach to 
Reforestation  program was established  in which the 
Forest Management Bureau (FMB) entered  into short-
term contracts with families to establish tree plantations 
on  public land. 
Unfortunately, the first people-oriented  programs were 
unsuccessful in achieving their aims and failed to reduce 
the rate of forest loss.  Furthermore, when the programs 
were  reviewed  by their organising bodies the focus was 
on the technical and  regulatory impediments to their 
success and  not on the social, economic and  institutional 
impediments.  However, the analytical focus has changed 
over time.  In  1981, the  FMB established the Upland 
Development Working Group (UDWG), a committee 
which was to be creative, experimental and flexible in 
addressing  upland community developmental  needs. 
Upland community and social  issues were to feature 
strongly in  its reforestation and development policies. 
Existing forestry promotion programs were  replaced  by 
Integrated Social  Forestry (ISF)  in  1982. Achievements of 
ISF included increased  public land areas eligible for 
settled  occupancy and creation of new land tenure 
options to increase tenure security for forest occupants. 
Considerable pressure was  now being exerted  on the 
government regarding  upland development. Interested 
parties included environmentalists, social  workers, 
indigenous groups and  military analysts.  ISF and  UDWG 
were  made to work together to create a nationally 
unified, centralised  upland development program. 
After the Aquino administration came to office in  1986, 
the Department of Environment and  Natural  Resources 
(DENR) was formed. Among the responsibilities of the 
DENR was to  be a decentralised unit to develop social 
forestry programs for the uplands (Gibbs et al.  1990). 
However, as noted  by Pain et al. (1997), the emergence 
of a national system of operational community forestry 
management in the Philippines still moved slowly after 
the  DENR was formed. 
In  1990 the  DENR developed the Master Plan for Forest 
Development (MPFD). This was a 25-year strategic plan 
covering all  reforestation  initiatives for the Philippines. 
The  plan consisted  of primary development programs 
and supportive programs, and  it outlined forestry policy. 
One of the people-oriented forestry programs of the plan 
was Community Based  Forest Management 
(Saastamoinen  1996). According to estimates by the 
Ford  Foundation (1998), a land area of 100 000 km 2 
and a population of 10 to 20 M could  potentially be 
involved  in community forestry  in the Philippines. 
4. The origin, nature and goals of CBFM 
Deforestation has taken  place at an alarming rates in 
Asia  in  recent years. According to  Khan  (1995,  p.  5), 
'[djeforestation in tropical Asia  and the Pacific reached 
an estimated 3.9  million hectares per year during the 
1980s. This gives the Asia-Pacific region the dubious 
distinction of having the fastest rate of deforestation  in 
the world.  Fully 1.2 percent of the region's forests are lost 
every year.' Community forestry programs  have  been 
introduced  in  a number of developing Asian  nations as a 
means of simultaneously overcoming  high deforestation 
rates and providing  new livelihood opportunities to 
forest-dependent communities. 
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launched the CBFM  program  in  1995 as a strategy to 
involve upland communities directly in the management of 
forest resources (DENR  1998c). According to the  DENR 
(1998a), CBFM aims to provide social justice and  improved 
well-being for local communities, to provide sustainable 
management of forest resources, and to develop strong 
partnerships between local rural communities and the 
DENR. Means of achieving program goals include 
providing land tenure security by enabling communities to 
use and  develop forest land and  resources for 25 years. 
Land  lease renewal for a further 25 years is optional  upon 
DENR approval. The DENR,  local government units (LGUs) 
and non-government organisations (NGOs) cooperate to 
provide technical  assistance to communities and to 
monitor the  progress and environmental impact of 
individual community projects. Communities are assisted 
to access investment capital, identify markets and 
establish marketing  programs. 
Due to high rates of poverty and illiteracy in the 
Philippines, communities rely on an external organiser-
typically an  NGO - to initiate and supervise their 
reforestation  projects.  Foley and Barnard (1984, p.  26) 
claimed that 'support and advocacy of competent voluntary 
organisations with genuine roots  in the rural  area can often 
help in making sure that programmes are designed and 
implemented in a manner which ensures that their benefits 
are distributed to those in greatest need'. 
What is community forestry? 
Martel and  Whyte (1992, reported  in Sarre  1994a) 
defined community forestry as 'a village-level forestry 
activity, decided on collectively and  implemented on 
communal  land, where local populations participate in 
the planning, establishing, managing and  harvesting of 
forest crops, and so  receive a major proportion of the 
socio-economic and ecological benefits from the forest'. 
According to  Factoran (DENR Secretary 1987-1992), as 
reported  in Vitug (1997), the basic principle behind 
community based  forest management is that the 
communities themselves are  in the best position to 
manage and  protect the forests. The aims of community 
forestry are described  by Foley and  Barnard  (1984, p.  13) 
as being 'to help people solve their own  wood  supply 
problems,  meet their own  needs,  and  preserve the 
environment in which they live by planting trees on their 
farms and around their villages'. 
Community forestry recognises the scarcity of land and 
forest resources,  particularly in areas of high population 
growth such  as the  Philippines uplands.  Bumatay (1992, 
p.  3) observed that community forestry programs must 
'rehabilitate the forest resource while continuing to draw 
goods and  services from them, through the active 
participation ofthe local communities'.  Bowyer (1997) has 
suggested that promoters of community forestry programs 
must recognise the need for forests to compete 
economically with other potential  uses of the land that 
forests occupy, and they must encourage actions aimed at 
reducing or moderating the impact of economic activity. 
This differs from the strategy of establishing parks and 
reserves which prohibit any forest resource  use within their 
boundaries (Bowyer 1997). Pardo (reported  in  Bowyer 
1997, p.  19) noted that 'tropical forests must be managed 
to produce tangible benefits, or the land will  be put to 
other uses,  by either design or default. In practical terms, 
this means managing remaining forests for a much broader 
range of values than timber alone.' 
Benefits of community forestry 
Community forestry programs offer many benefits to 
participants and the areas in which they live by 
addressing the underlying causes of deforestation. 
According to Lindell (reported  in  Bowyer  1997, p.  18), 
'[tJhe root causes of deforestation are primarily social 
ones: abject poverty,  population  pressure, weak 
institutions, and  uncontrolled development'. Kummer 
(1991,  p.  65), in  regard  of the Philippines,  noted that, 
'[mJore recently, several  observers have emphasised that 
deforestation in the tropics is  not simply a matter of 
forestry and agriculture; rather, political and  social 
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unemployment and  poverty in the lowlands are ultimately 
the deciding factors'. Through the provision of new 
livelihood opportunities, education, community 
infrastructure and guidance, community forestry programs 
address social  poverty problems which are generally 
regarded  as the basis of deforestation  in developing 
countries. Sarre (1994a), suggesting that community 
forestry in developing nations provides benefits for many 
parties, wrote: 'local  people, who are often blamed for the 
destruction of the forest,  have the opportunity to 
rediscover the grassroots of their profession. And  nations 
have the opportunity to develop a forest-based  industry 
which  has widespread community support.' 
Specific benefits of community forestry include: 
generation of rural  employment to raise the rural  poor 
above the poverty consumption  level (Sharma  1993); 
community organisation and development of community 
associations (OENR  1998a); establishment of sustainable 
agroforestry farms (Vitug 1997); increased  participation 
of women  in community and farming activities; and 
generation of income from  sale of forest resources 
(Utting  1993). Table  1 lists the benefits from 
participation in CBFM  programs identified in  a survey 
conducted during a field visit by one of the authors. 
Training and  livelihood opportunities dominated the 
responses of those surveyed, with environmental 
conservation, income and  profit derived from  projects, 
and community cooperation  benefits also rating  highly. 
5.  Elements of successful community forestry 
A number of factors  may be identified which  lead to 
successful community forestry programs. These include 
involvement of NGOs, appropriate choice of tree and 
non-timber plant species to grow, careful  project 
planning, and strong community involvement. Some 
factors can  also  be  identified which are associated with 
poor program  performance. 
Involvement of NGOs 
NGOs typically include private companies, church groups, 
large companies and  political syndicates.  Balbarino 
(1999) stated that few community forestry projects are 
organised  by  DENR,  most being  initiated and operated 
by NGOs. All the community forestry projects visited 
Table  1: Benefits of community-based forestry programs identified in a survey conducted  in the Philippines (n = 18) 
Benefits stated  by respondents  Number of  Fraction of 
times mentioned  respondents % 
- - - ------- -
Training and  livelihood opportunities provided  13  72% 
- - - - .-- - - - - - -- - -
Environmental conservation  7  39% 
Income and profit derived from  projects  7  39% 
Community cooperation  5  28% 
Community investment and development  4  22% 
- -
Land tenure leases  3  17% 
- - - -- - . - - - - - -
Free seedlings  2  11% 
- -- - ---
People's Organisation  (PO) formation  2  11% 
Source:  Nixon (1999). 
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- - ---------------_.  _._- - -- -Table 2: Important elements for the success of community-based forestry in the Philippines (n = 19) 
Most important elements of a 
project community forestry 
Assistance of NGOs & other aid agencies 
Reducing  rural  poverty & providing farm training 
DENR community support and  contact 
Stable and  enthusiastic People's Organisation 
Availability of credit and farm  income 
Markets and end-uses for harvested timber 
Restrictions on community population growth 
Source: Nixon (1999) 
during trips to the Philippines by the authors had  been 
initiated with the aid of an  NGO.  For instance, Bukidnon 
Forests Incorporated (BFI) was  responsible for initiating 
the CBFM  project at Kaagsaman village on  Leyte. 
Similarly, the Visares CBFM  project on  Leyte  had  been 
established  by a foreign-funded  NGO for the Integrated 
Social  Forestry (ISF)  program. The active involvement of 
NGOs was considered the most important element for 
success of CBFM  programs by people interviewed  by one 
of the authors (Table 2). 
A typical  NGO  is Foundational Centre Incorporated (FCI), 
a Belgian Christian group whose  mission  is to help the 
poor. Collaboration between  FCI  and the DENR  began  in 
1998 at the 820-ha Paraclete site,  Leyte.  FCI  plans to 
supervise the site for five years, after which time it is 
hoped that the project participants will be self-reliant. 
However,  FCI  intends to maintain a presence at the site 
for as  long  as the CBFM  project continues. 
Choice of species to plant 
In  general, multiple-use species - which  produce timber, 
fuelwood, fruit and 'minor' or non-wood forest products -
are preferable. Vines such  as  rattan are also well suited 
to community forestry in the  Philippines.  In  general, the 
aim  is to produce forest outputs for direct community 
Number of  Fraction of 
times mentioned  respondents % 
6  32% 
5  26% 
4  21% 
4  21% 
3  16% 
2  11% 
1  5% 
use, but with some opportunity for generating cash 
income and future value adding. Choice of the tree 
species  is discussed further in Chapter 10. 
Planning of new CBFM  projects 
The success of a project, from  a national to a local  level, 
begins in the planning stage when a number of 
important ingredients are  needed and critical  issues must 
be addressed.  Important aspects of a community forestry 
program should  be agreed  upon before the program 
commences (Foley and  Barnard  1984). Nesmith's (1991) 
study of the West Bengal Social  Forestry Project in  India 
over the period  1981  to 1990 revealed that community 
confusion  and  lack of project success were due to 
ambiguous definitions of target project beneficiaries and 
participation. It is important for project participants, the 
organising agency and the forestry department to  reach 
a mutual agreement on  each others' respective rights, 
expectations and duties.  For instance, the actual 
'community' or population group which  is to  be  involved 
must be defined - e.g.  in terms of location, traditional 
habitation, ethnicity or economic status. Addressing this 
issue at the planning stage will assist in coping with 
situations such  as changing  populations levels and 
community demographics in  later years (Sarre  1994a). 
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community participation - in order to avoid conflicts, to 
develop community unity and to ensure that all 
participants' needs are considered.  Foley and  Barnard 
(1984) noted that underlying all  planning efforts is the 
obvious point that programs must meet locally perceived 
priorities rather than externally imposed  preconceptions. 
Sarre (1994a, p.  2) observed that '[t]he outside agency 
that is  promoting community forestry may be doing so 
with a particular outcome  in  mind, an  outcome not 
necessa ri Iy in tu ne with the wa nts a  nd  needs of the 
community in question'. 
National  policy confusion  has  been  identified by 
Capistrano and  Fujisaka (1986) as a potential  problem 
for development projects in the  Philippines uplands. 
Policy aims  need  to be defined and  practical steps to 
project implementation set out ill order to avoid 
confusion  over which government department is 
responsible for the community forestry program and  has 
jurisdiction over the relevant land area. National 
programs require long-term  planning to be capable of 
being  implemented  and operated for a number of years. 
This is  particularly important for community forestry 
programs which  involve planting trees for harvest many 
years  in the future. 
Community participation in  development of 
forestry projects 
Ensuring  members of a forest-dwelling community are 
involved  in their community forestry project is essential 
to achieving widespread  project support and equitable 
development opportunities (World  Bank 1988; Allegretti 
1995; Pizzaro  1996; FAG  1999). The Asian  Development 
Bank (ADB) cited the need  for local participation as the 
most important lesson  it has learned from  rural 
development projects over the past 20 years (Thompson 
1999). Many other studies support the importance of 
extensive  local participation in community forestry 
programs (Kinsey 1987). Local  participation and 
knowledge are  necessary for new multidisciplinary 
approaches to environmental management, such  as 
CBFM, to achieve their stated objectives (Hausler 1993). 
Widespread  local participation  is required  to secure the 
experience and  interest of the community in  order to 
enable social forestry initiatives to continue once official 
supervision and guidance cease (Louman  1993). 
If the  real  needs and capabilities of project participants 
in community forestry projects are not considered, the 
likelihood of project failure increases considerably. Local 
community cooperation  is required to develop socio-
economically feasible options for sustainable 
exploitation of forest resources  by the local community 
which suit their priorities and capabilities (Drijver and 
Sajise  1992).  Based  on a series of social forestry case 
studies in the Philippines uplands, Aguilar (1986) found 
that project participants valued decision-making 
participation, but did not think that they had  much 
power to  make decisions at project meetings.  For 
instance, at the  CTF  project in  San  Pedro 85% of 
sampled  participants saw the project staff as being the 
sole decision-makers. 
The community forestry participatory process  is defined 
as the design, implementation, monitoring and 
evaluation of forestry development activities by the local 
people and the supporting institution. FAG (1999) stated 
that the main objective of the participatory process is to 
build  local-level capacity for self-help sustainable 
development by enabling  local communities to elaborate 
and  implement their own development activities. 
Although important, participatory forestry management 
is difficult to achieve. According to Kinsey (1987,  p.  193), 
'[w]here large numbers of households are  involved, 
participatory management presents a range of practical 
difficulties; yet the evidence of its importance  is such 
that project planners should  be encouraged to  move 
in this direction as  rapidly as  possible'.  Difficulties may 
include community disorganisation, lack of resources and 
social conflicts. 
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project decision-making  may require a major cultural 
change for forestry department staff. Eckholm et al. 
(1984, reported  in  Sarre  1994a) argued that 
'[e]xperience has proven time and again that 
participation is  more than a development cliche;  it is an 
absolute necessity if goals are to be  met.  But working 
with people rather than policing them  is a new role for 
many foresters.' 
Possible adverse effects on the community 
Community-based forestry projects can  have adverse 
effects on the community and  on  individuals within it. 
These  may vary from shifts from  a non-cash-based 
subsistence economy to a community enterprise, and 
from traditional farming  land  usage and  practices to new 
farming  practices (Niskanen and Saastamoinen  1996). 
Another risk  is the creation of a new elite within the 
community and  the exclusion of others from traditionally 
common  property resources.  It is important to recognise 
these impacts and attempt to minimise them. 
Community participation in  reforestation  programs 
minimises negative social  impacts by tailoring programs 
to suit the present situation and  needs of a community. 
For instance, experience of the World  Bank in  rural 
development projects in Asia  from  1965 to 1986 reveals 
the need to involve representatives of potential 
beneficiaries in  project design to ensure support for 
project objectives. Inappropriate project design due to a 
lack of information on the beneficiary population is a 
frequent reason for lack of interest in technical packages 
offered to farmers. The World  Bank (1988) noted that 
projects must be tailored to the  needs, capacities and 
preferences of small farmers through proper 
consideration of a variety of sociological factors. 
Some of the obstacles to success of CBFM  projects 
reported  in  interviews in the Philippines are listed  in 
Table 3. A lack of resources available to operate the 
projects (e.g. a lack of farming equipment and  funding) 
is clearly the most important obstacle faced  by 
communities, with 70% of participants identifying this 
as an  obstacle. There was also a perception that DENR 
placed  unnecessary constraints on those involved  in 
Table 3: Obstacles to community-based forestry projects identified in a field survey conducted  in the Philippines (n = 20) 
Obstacles  Number of  Fraction of 
times mentioned  respondents % 
Lack of resources available to operate projects satisfactorily  14  70% 
(e.g. farming equipment, funding) 
-- -
DENR management of CBFMP (e.g.  bureaucracy)  7  35% 
Upland  poverty, illiteracy and overpopulation  5  25% 
Agroforestry training for farmers required  5  25% 
Unwillingness and  lack of opportunity of program participants  5  25% 
to approach  DENR 
-- -
Individual, rather than community, focus of CBFM  3  15% 
Unwillingness and  lack of opportunity of program participants  3  15% 
to approach  DENR 
Source:  Nixon (1999). 
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mentioned by a number of people, the most important of 
which were  upland poverty, illiteracy and  overpopulation, 
a lack of training, and  problems with community 
organisation and the local People's Organisation. 
6.  Incentive schemes for community 
forestry participants 
Community forestry programs require incentives to 
ensure enthusiastic and  representative local 
participation. Incentives such  as financial rewards,  land 
access and free seedlings are an  important part of 
obtaining the support of community forestry project 
participants in  the Philippines (Aguilar 1986). Not 
surprisingly, basic subsistence, cash  incomes, 
remunerative employment and  land security are claimed 
to be  more important than concern for the ecosystem  in 
motivating CBFM  project enlistment. Important 
incentives for enlistment are information on timber 
markets, assistance in dealing with government 
departments, and management and technical training 
(Kinsey 1987). Mariano (1986) argued that promoting 
people's participation is a matter of developing project 
activities aimed at the real  needs of the people. Such  real 
needs include immediate cash  income and food crops. 
Cadelina (1986, p.  127) commented that '[t]rees, when 
introduced as the initial target in  developing the farm, 
obscure the more  immediate demands and needs of the 
farmers'. 
Provision of land tenure is a vital component of any 
community forestry initiative. For example, the shift in 
ownership of 84 000 ha  of forest land from the 
government to 670 000 private community users  is 
regarded  as the key to the success of the United States 
Agency for International Development (USAID) 
community forestry projects in  Nepal (USAID  1999). It is 
almost universally acknowledged that granting legal 
access to forests and  other resources will lead to more 
sustainable land  management (Persoon  1992). Godoy 
and  Bawa (1993) cite secure  property rights and 
adoption of simple technology as incentives to judicious 
use of forestry resources by those dependent on the 
resources for their livelihood. According to the Ford 
Foundation (1998), advantages of land tenure include 
encouragement of long-term planning, increased 
autonomy of communities and  increased community 
income. As well as  economic incentives, socio-cultural 
incentives - such  as community recognition and status -
are  necessary to ensure project enthusiasm (Drijver and 
Sajise  1992). 
Disadvantages of incentive schemes include possible 
project resentment and  reduced  participation if promised 
incentives are  not provided or there is  perceived  unfair 
distribution of incentives. According to Aguilar (1986, 
p.  206), project incentives have the potential to become 
a source of conflict, as much as attraction, due to poor 
planning and  management. From  a study of eight upland 
social forestry projects in the Philippines, only about 15% 
of participants surveyed  stated that their expectations of 
benefits were fully or mostly met (Aguilar 1986). 
Provision of land tenure may result in several  difficulties, 
according to past studies. These  include limited land 
availability in  developing nations and the potential for 
shorter-term food crops,  rather than the intended timber, 
to be grown on the land. Furthermore, development of 
timber plantations requires an  active commercial wood 
market (Foley and  Barnard  1984). Land tenure awarded 
under stewardship contracts in the Integrated Social 
Forestry program in  the Philippines actually led  to 
increased deforestation in the short term due to 
migration of farmers attracted to the area  by land tenure 
security.  Persoon  (1992, p.  257) stated that, for the ISF 
farmers, 'motivation for this land-use system  is short-term 
oriented, because they fear that the policy can  be 
overruled easily if changes in  positions within the 
bureaucracy take place'. 
The  perceived strength of national land tenure policies 
has a direct impact on  people dwelling in  or near forests 
(Wollenberg and Colfer 1996). This has implications for 
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------ - ---the CBFM  program, due to the unpredictable nature of 
the Philippines political system which  results in 
uncertainty regarding  rural  development policies and 
forest management (Hurst 1990). There  is potential for 
political intervention to affect community forestry 
programs in the highly politicised climate of the 
Philippines (Vi tug  1997). 
The importance and  means of providing farmers with 
direct assistance, such  as free seedlings, were  issues 
raised  in a number of interviews conducted  by one of the 
authors. Assistance  is needed to ensure that all  landless 
upland  residents  have the ability to  be  involved  in 
community forestry projects. There  is potential for only 
wealthy families, who generally already hold land, to  be 
involved  in  CBFM  projects if assistance provisions are not 
administered  properly. According to 26% of respondents, 
rural  upland  poverty and  low education are the most 
important issues to  be addressed for successful 
community forestry,  as reported  in Table 2.  However,  lack 
of forestry training and upland  poverty were both 
identified by 25% of respondents as  impediments to 
community forestry (Table 3). The  most commonly stated 
obstacle to CBFM  projects is a lack of resources available 
to the community. 
DENR's main contribution to Certificate of Stewardship 
farmers  is the provision offree land tenure.  DENR 
generally provides 1 to 3 ha  of land  per farmer. Most 
farmers interviewed stated that they would  prefer more 
land, although none found  their current allotment 
inadequate for current needs.  Despite free  land tenure, it 
is  necessary for the farmers to have land surveyed at 
their own expense. 
The cost of surveying  and subdividing  land for an  upland 
community was quoted  as approximately 200 000 pesos, 
an  indirect cost which  has the potential to reduce the 
effectiveness of the program. As  DEN R does not provide 
money to communities, NGOs, timber companies and 
community organisers usually meet the various indirect 
costs, such  as those of providing tools and  having  land 
surveyed.  For instance, farmers at the  Kaagsaman village 
CBFM  project have relied  on  BFI  to survey their land 
for them. 
Problems with the provision of farm training, which  is 
provided  by the  DENR  in cooperation with the 
community NGO, centred  on the attitudes of the farmers. 
For example, some farmers at Paraclete  in  Leyte disliked 
the theoretical  nature of their training and did not 
consider it as  important as practical training. Almendrez 
(1999) commented  on the difficulty in encouraging 
adoption of new farming technologies by upland farmers. 
She gave an  example of farmers not using fertiliser on 
rice  crops  because they were  used to growing a 
traditional type of rice which they considered did not 
need  fertiliser. The attitude of farmers  is one of 
satisfaction with what has traditionally been  done and 
an  unwillingness to learn  new practices. Milan (1999) 
stated that some farmers cannot cope with a large 
amount of agricultural training and that careful  planning 
of training is essential to ensuring farmer motivation. 
However, while some farmers commented that they 
already had adequate farming skills and that their 
traditional farming skills were useful, many regarded  it as 
necessary to be  provided with, and welcomed,  new 
knowledge about farming on  unfamiliar and sloping 
land.  Provision of farming tools and equipment was 
described  as the most important form of assistance 
needed, and  its absence was a major impediment to the 
program.  However, some respondents stated that farmers 
already have a supply of basic farming equipment and a 
number of people claimed that farming tools may be 
easily fashioned  from  forest materials. 
Several  respondents commented that the provision of 
free seedlings does not necessarily give an  incentive for 
farmers to maintain trees properly and, furthermore, 
excess demand can  be  placed  on the provider of the 
seeds. Also, seedlings are sold at a nursery (such  as at 
the  BFI  nursery) to community forestry participants at 
substantial discounts, and opportunities arise to on-sell 
them to other farmers for profit. 
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income participants. The average family income at 
Paraclete  is  10 000 to  15 000 pesos  per year,  and the 
average family size  is seven to eight people. Most farmers 
involved  in the  Paraclete community forestry project work 
part-time away from the farm to supplement their 
income in order to afford food, shelter and farm 
materials.  However, the wealth of CBFM  project 
participants is quite variable.  For instance,  most of 
members ofthe Kaagsaman village project already 
owned  private land. 
Once established, community forestry increases the 
incomes of families and  may result in  less  need  for 
farmer assistance.  For instance, the average annual 
farmer income  per year at the Visa res community before 
CBFM  was 5 000 to  10 000 pesos and  is now 20 000 
pesos (approximately A$l 000) per year. 
7.  Management of forest resources 
by CBFM  groups 
Community forestry programs require a mUltiple-use 
management strategy (Ford  Foundation  1998). That is, 
there must be increased forest productivity and  increased 
diversity of forest products, including non-timber forest 
products (NTFPs).  NTFPs include items such  as food, 
medicine, resin,  dye, fuelwood, rattan and  bamboo. 
Advantages of NTFPs are that harvesting them  is  less 
destructive than logging of forests and  more labour 
intensive,  involves simple technology, and  is annually 
renewable (Aquino et al.  1992). Exploitation of minor 
forest produce, such  as rattan and oil, also  has the 
potential to benefit the wider Philippines economy (Hurst 
1990). Program design, particularly in the careful 
selection of mUltipurpose species,  is a critical condition 
for subsequent mUltipurpose management for  NTFPs. 
Value-added  processing of timber and  NTFPs  is a means 
of generating extra  income without increasing extraction 
from  forests.  Bourke (1997,  p.  7) observed that '[t]he 
term 'value-added products' (or secondary  processed 
wood  products) covers the range of products which  are, 
in the main, close to being  in a final consumer/user 
form'. 'Appropriate technology', which  uses abundant 
resources intensively and  economises on  use of scarce 
resources,  is suggested for value-added  processing, 
according to Kinsey (1987). In the case of developing 
countries, this means that labour and  natural resources 
are  used  intensively while capital and  highly trained 
personnel should  not be over-relied  upon. Advantages of 
labour intensive technology are employment, improved 
income distribution and  decreased  adverse community 
effects of migration (Kinsey 1987). Value-adding allows 
communities to enter product,  rather than  labour, 
markets with rural  enterprises.  Landless labourer families 
are converted  into small-scale entrepreneurs with a 
resultant increase in  income.  Benefits of economic 
development from  rural  enterprises include development 
of infrastructure and the multiplier impact on the village 
economy (Niskanen  and Saastamoinen  1996). Labour-
intensive technologies primarily are utilised. 
Rural  enterprise initiatives require detailed planning, 
because inadequate marketing  research  has the potential 
to limit rural  development efforts. In the experience of 
the World  Bank, there  has often been a failure to address 
marketing  issues before resource  production commences 
or surpluses are  produced  (World  Bank 1988). The entire 
chain of activities which characterise the forestry sub-
system - including both the processing  and  marketing of 
wood  products - must be considered when  planning 
rural enterprises (Utting 1993). 
Any value-added  processing  initiatives should  be 
designed taking into account the particular needs and 
capabilities of the community that they are intended for, 
in order to be accepted  by them. The  Ford  Foundation 
(1998) argued that the demand for sustainable increases 
in  production benefiting communities means that 
management practices must be tailored to local 
ecological and  social  needs. This  is relevant to the 
Philippines, given  its range of geographic and climatic 
conditions and  high  population. In addition, while value-
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economic development objectives,  problems may be 
encountered with its effective management-
particularly with regard  to ensuring community access to 
long-term wood  sources (Simula  1998). Continuity of 
timber supplies may be a problem for those groups 
relying  on  native forests as a source  because of 
diminishing access to forests. 
8. Summary 
Community based  forest management programs are 
potentially an  important area to target for the transfer of 
tree  production technologies developed through ACIAR-
funded  research.  Involvement of NCOs and the  larger 
community in the planning and development stages is 
necessary for the successful  implementation of CBFM 
programs. A number of different types of incentive 
scheme are available. The provision of land tenure  is a 
vital component of any community forestry initiatives. It 
is almost universally acknowledged that granting legal 
access to forests and other resources will lead to  more 
sustainable management. The  most significant obstacle 
to CBFM  in the  Philippines  is a lack of resources to 
operate projects. With  regard to timber species, multiple-
use species are generally most suitable. 
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124  Socio-Economic Evaluation of the Potential for Australian Tree Species  in the  Philippines Social and Economic Factors Affetting the Use of 
Australian Speties in Community Based Forest 
Management in the Philippines Upla.nds 
J.L Herbohn, S.  R.  Harrison and  B.J.  Nixon 
Community Based Forest Management programs 
are a potentially important target area  for the 
transfer of  Australian tree technologies to the 
Philippines.  This chapter summarises the 
observations made by the authors in relation to 
some of the factors affecting the selection of tree 
species for CBFM in the Philippines programs 
and the perceived current and potential 
obstacles to growing Australian species.  The 
availability of free seedlings, existence of 
established markets, and rapid and low-
maintenance planting and growth are 
considered by stakeholders in  CBFM programs 
the most important factors influencing the 
selection of  species.  The limited supply of 
seedlings and uncertainty of timber markets and 
end-uses are considered the most important 
obstacles to use of  Australian tree species. A 
number of suggestions are made about 
measures to  facilitate  transfer of technologies 
developed in AOAR Projects 92/08 and 
96/  I 7  O.  These include improving the 
availability of planting stock, developing 
information packages to assist with site-species 
matching, and active promotion of  Australian 
speCies. 
1.  Introduction 
Community Based  Forest Management programs are an 
important target group for the adoption of Australian 
tree species and the associated technologies developed 
through ACIAR  Project 92/08 Tree Establishment 
Technologies in the Philippines and ACIAR Project 
96/110 Tree  Production Technologies  for the Philippines 
and Tropical Australia. Chapter 9 has examined the 
characteristics of community forestry projects in the 
Philippines uplands; this chapter extends the appraisal of 
CBFM. The chapter first discusses the factors affecting 
the selection of species for inclusion  in community 
forestry projects and then outlines the benefits that 
Australian species may offer such  programs. The 
impediments to the greater use of Australian species 
identified through interviews with various stakeholders in 
community forestry projects are discussed.  Finally some 
suggestions are made concerning  possible ways in which 
tree technologies developed through ACIAR-funded 
research  may be transferred  into CBFM  programs. 
2.  Sources of data 
The observations and  recommendations made  in this 
chapter are based  on discussions with various people 
during the authors' trips to the  Philippines. Over a two-
week period during January/February 2000, two of the 
authors (Harrison and  Herbohn) undertook an  initial 
data collecting trip. This trip involved visits to the islands 
of Mindanao, Cebu,  Leyte and  Luzon. The third author 
(Nixon) made a subsequent visit and conducted a semi-
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on the initial visit. During the visits, discussions were 
held with a wide range of people  including 
representatives of NGOs and the Department of 
Environment and  Natural  Resources (DENR). community 
forestry groups, university-based foresters and 
researchers,  local  landholders involved  in  forestry, and 
representatives of industrial forestry companies and 
processors.  Further details of these trips, including sites 
visited and  persons spoken with, can  be found  in  Nixon 
(1999) and  Harrison and  Herbohn (1999). Content 
analysis was used to summarise data collected  from  the 
semi-structured  survey.  Further details of the semi-
structured survey, data collection techniques and data 
analysis are reported  in  Nixon (1999). 
3. Tree  species selection for community 
forestry projects 
The selection of species is critical to the success of 
community forestry projects, with the forestry 
department or organising agency playing a pivotal  role 
in the selection decision.  If sound advice on species 
selection and accompanying technical assistance are 
lacking, then a loss of local confidence and enthusiasm 
in the tree  planting program  is likely.  It is important for 
rural communities to  be consulted during the design of 
the tree planting system (Niskanen et al.  1993). 
Tree  species selection  has a direct impact on the 
economic performance of a community forestry project. 
Species for which there  is  no established market or low 
demand would generally not be suitable for community 
forestry.  Niskanen and Saastamionen (1996) noted that 
consideration should  be given to selecting plantation 
species which  are suitable for value-added  wood 
production because these will have the highest potential 
development impact of all species. 
It has  been argued that local species  have an  advantage 
over exotic species due to their being accepted  by locals 
because of familiarity with them  and  the existence of 
established  markets.  Foley and  Barnard (1984, p.  156) 
suggested that 'when there are doubts about tree 
performance, or availability or reliable stocks of seed, the 
only prudent course  is to  rely on  indigenous species 
which  have already proved themselves to be adapted to 
the project area'. Such  an  argument does not,  however, 
recognise the considerable advantages that are often 
associated with exotic species (such as exotic pines, 
eucalypts and  mahogany), including the availability of 
high-quality genetic stock,  resistance to  local diseases 
and  insects and  recognition  in  international markets. 
Table  1: Factors influencing tree species selection by community forestry farmers in the Philippines (n = 14) 
Factors affecting tree species selection  Number of  Fraction of 
times mentioned  respondents (%) 
Availability of free seedlings  10  71% 
--
Existence of established  markets and  high demand for trees  8  57% 
Fast and low-maintenance planting and growth  7  50% 
----
Familiarity and experience with trees  4  29% 
Cultural acceptance and traditional growth oftrees  2  14% 
Secondary source of income (e.g. fruit trees)  2  14% 
Source:  Based  on  Nixon (1999). 
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forestry programs suggested that availability of seeds and 
seedlings is an  important factor influencing the selection 
of tree species.  Importance ratings for various factors 
influencing choice of species, obtained in a semi-
structured survey of 14 community forestry participants, 
are  reported  in Table  1. The results add further support to 
the view that seedling availability is the most important 
factor. Other factors influencing species choice include 
existence of established  markets and  high demand for 
timber of the particular species, rapid  growth, and  low 
maintenance requirements. Similar observations having 
been  made in  past community forestry studies.  For 
example, a case study of the Linwanag  Reforestation 
Project in the Philippines indicated that poor availability 
and quality of seeds was a limiting factor in the project's 
performance (Persoon  1992). 
4. Why use Australian species in  community 
forestry projects? 
Australian species,  primarily eucalypts and  acacias,  have 
a number of potential advantages over other species for 
inclusion in community forestry projects. Trials conducted 
in ACIAR  Projects 92/ 08 and 96/110 have 
demonstrated that eucalypts and  acacias have high 
potential growth rates across a broad  range of sites in 
the Philippines uplands. High-quality genetic stock  is 
available, and the technology for propagation in 
nurseries  has  been  developed through the ACIAR-funded 
projects.  Furthermore, both genera  are widely planted 
through tropical  areas and  hence have an  established 
profile in  international markets, even though their profile 
in  local  markets is quite low. 
Forests established  under community forestry projects  in 
the  Philippines need to provide as wide a range of 
products as possible,  including both  wood  and  non-wood 
products. Acacias and eucalypts are ideal multi-purpose 
trees which can  be used to produce multiple wood 
products. Eucalypts and acacias produce medium to high 
quality building materials, are suitable for furniture 
manufacture, can  be  used  for quality flooring, and  can 
be peeled  for plywood  manufacture. Many eucalypt 
species produce long straight boles and  hence are 
suitable for poles for electricity and telephone services 
and for house poles. Communities also  have a need  for 
fuelwood, and  both acacias and eucalypts are suitable 
for this  use. 
Other non-wood forest products may also be produced. For 
example, the Department of Environment and  Natural 
Resources (DENR)  is currently investigating the possibility 
of using eucalyptus oil to produce a mosquito repellant as 
a further source of income for CBFM projects. Eucalypts 
and acacias also may be  used to produce distinctive honey. 
The Australian species trialled  under the two ACiAR 
projects may not be the most suitable species in  all 
situations.  For example,  Heath (1999) has suggested 
that, due to the diverse geography, there  is no one 
perfect tree for community forestry in the Philippines. 
Furthermore,  if value-adding  in the form of furniture 
manufacture is envisaged, then other species such  as 
mahogany (and  even  other Australian species not yet 
trialled  in the Philippines such  as Toona ciliata and 
Flindersia brayleana)  may be  more suitable. 
5.  Extent of adoption of Australian tree 
species in CBFM 
It is difficult to judge the extent to which Australian tree 
species are currently being  used  in CBFM. Much ofthe 
planting is relatively recent, and official statistics are not 
readily available. However, according to Aggangan (this 
volume,  Ch. 4), Acacia mangium, A. auriculiformis and 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis are being  used  in  most of the 
Philippines community based forestry programs and 
projects; for instance, these three species are planted in the 
community forestry projects in Cebu, Bukidnon and  Davao 
provinces in Mindanao, and Surigao del Sur and Agusan 
del Norte. Aggangan further notes that practically all the 
reforestation  projects also used these species. 
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tree species in  CBFM 
A number of discussants in field visits commented 
favourably on the ease of growing Australian tree species, 
including eucalypts and acacias, and the influence that 
this has on tree species selection. Positive aspects of 
Acacia mangium identified include that the species  is fast 
and easy to grow. However, a market is yet to be 
esta bl ished for the sa Ie of ti m  ber of Acacia species. Other 
species such as gmelina currently command a higher price 
despite their timber being described as lower quality. 
A summary of the perceived  and  actual impediments to 
growing Australian species in community forestry 
projects  in the Philippines,  based  on the  results of the 
semi-structured  survey,  is  provided  in Table 2. The most 
frequently cited  impediment to adoption  is difficulty in 
obtaining seedlings of Australian species, with about 
70% of those interviewed regarding availability offree 
seedlings as important. Balbarino (1999) cited the 
limited availability of seedlings from ACIAR  as the only 
impediment he  has experienced to growing Australian 
tree species on  Leyte.  In  his experience, farmers are 
willing to  plant both  natives and  exotics,  but they must 
firstly be supplied with free seedlings. According to 
Deckmyn-Cordero (1999), the  DENR on  Leyte 
recommend  planting whatever seedlings they have 
available. This claim was substantiated  by Nasayao 
(1999), who commented that the  DENR usually provides 
free gmelina and  mahogany seedlings due to their 
widespread availability and ease of collection.  However, 
according to  DENR foresters, a wide variety of seedlings 
may be  provided if requested. The  DENR does not dictate 
what species must be planted  in  CBFM  projects. 
Lack of identified markets was named  by 36% of 
respondents as an  impediment to the adoption of 
Australian species into community forestry projects. This 
is consistent with existence of established  markets and a 
high demand for trees  being considered  by 57% of those 
interviewed  as an  important factor in tree species 
selection decisions (Table  1). Uncertainty of timber 
markets and  end-uses for Australian species was 
considered  by 36% of those interviewed to  be an 
obstacle to growing Australian species in community 
forestry projects (Table 2). This indicates the adverse 
impact that lack of an  identifiable market for Australian 
timber at harvest has on the selection of Australian tree 
species in community forestry projects. 
There was  less concern  over market opportunities for 
eucalypt species timber compared to acacia species. 
Eucalypts were widely praised  for their strong, straight 
trunks. Unlike acacias, eucalypts have not been  planted 
on sloping, difficult-to-farm land  at Paraclete because 
they are  regarded  as a more valuable timber and  income 
source and  hence are planted on flatter farming  land. 
Table  2:  Perceived current and  potential obstacles to 9rowing Australian species in upland community forestry projects 
in the Philippines (n  =  14) 
Obstacles listed  by respondents  Number of  Fraction of 
times mentioned  respondents (%) 
Limited  supply of seedlings  7  50% 
- --
Uncertainty of timber markets and end-uses  5  36% 
Concerns of excess water consumption,  pests and diseases  4  29% 
Seed  propagation difficulties  2  14% 
Source:  Based  on  Nixon (1999). 
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that they use excessive amounts of water and  decrease 
surrounding soil quality. Interestingly, claims were also 
made that eucalypts have lower maintenance 
requirements  because they use  less water than other 
species. This indicates a possible lack of information 
about eucalypts among community forestry participants. 
Alternatively it may merely reflect that eucalypts will 
grow on drier sites. 
The  most commonly stated end-uses of Australian tree 
species are furniture, lumber and  house repairs.  Eucalypts 
trees are also a source of oil  and  medicinal products. 
Another impediment associated with the  use of 
Australian species  is their possible susceptibility to pests 
or diseases.  BFI  forester Okit (1999) noted that there 
have been  minor problems with 'root parasite' on 
eucalypts and 'ambrosia beetle' on  acacias. He suggested 
that a dislike of exotics by some members of the DENR  is 
due to their suspicions regarding the trees' vulnerability 
to insect attack. Only minor problems with pests were 
reported  by farmers at the Visa res  CBFM project in  Leyte. 
Two  respondents suggested that seed  propagation 
difficulties were an  impediment to the  use of Australian 
species (Table  2). According to Calunsag  (1999), a major 
disadvantage of eucalypts is their difficulty in  seed 
propagation. However, he also indicated that farmers 
should  be able to germinate the seeds themselves once 
properly trained. More training on seed  propagation was 
a solution suggested  by some community forestry 
farmers, with admissions that they did not know much 
about trees.  Interestingly, despite difficulties in growing 
seedlings, many farmers still preferred  eucalypts to native 
species due to their expected high  price at harvest time. 
Problems experienced  in seedling  production and 
growing Australian species  in  community forestry 
projects were not described  as  highly disruptive. The 
DEN R has not received  a  ny reports of problems with 
Australian trees at Paraclete, where CBFM  has recently 
commenced.  However, 29% of respondents expressed 
concern over the possible vulnerability of Australian 
species to pests and  diseases and  possible excessive 
water consumption. 
Deckmyn-Cordero (1999) and  Milan (1999) both stated 
a preference for native species at their community 
forestry sites. It is considered  important to implement 
reforestation  programs using  indigenous tree species, 
such  as the slow-growing Nara spp.,  in  order to conserve 
these species. Milan further stated that she  is attempting 
to influence the  DENR to promote native species only. 
Bande (1999) expressed concern that Australian species 
may have an  adverse effect on  biodiversity, which  he  is 
trying to promote at the Cienda  CBFM site  in  Leyte.  No 
Australian exotics are grown at the Cienda  site yet, 
although  Bande  indicated  he wishes to establish a 
plantation of Australian trees to compare growth 
performance against that of native species.  Bande noted 
that ACIAR and  DENR have not yet provided seedlings 
which  have  been  requested for this purpose. 
Okit (1999) stated that any dislike of exotic species is 
due to lack of knowledge about them.  He suggested that 
lack of knowledge  may actually lead to Australian exotics 
being  planted  because farmers would  have no 
knowledge of possible problems with them.  Deckmyn-
Cordero (1999) stated that farmers at the  Paraclete 
CBFM site had  no experience  in  growing trees  before 
joining the  project. This appears to  be the case for most 
farmers  new to community based forestry  projects. 
Heath (1999) suggested that the widespread  use of 
gmelina  is due to the culture of farmers planting the 
most common type of tree for which there  is an 
established timber market.  Both  Heath (1999) and 
Calunsag (1999) have commented that not all areas of 
the  Philippines are suitable for Australian trees, and this 
is  reflected  in  differences in  regional demand for 
seedlings from the  BFI  nursery.  Poculan (1999) and 
farmers at the Cienda  CBFM  project expressed a 
preference for eucalypts due to their resistance to 
typhoons, which  are prevalent in  Region  8. 
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~-----~~~~~~~~- ~~-~~~-7.  Integration of ACIAR technology into 
community forestry projects 
The primary focus of ACIAR  Projects 92/08 and 96/11 0 
has  been  on the development of technology for industrial 
forest companies. There  is,  however,  much  potential for 
the transfer of this technology into community forestry 
programs. Adoption of these technologies by 
communities appears to be  rapid  once members see and 
learn  how to grow trees successfully. The integration of 
the technologies developed though ACIAR-funded 
research  into community forestry provides major 
opportunities. The technologies developed  have great 
potential for providing benefits to communities through 
improved establishment techniques,  higher timber yields 
and  higher-quality wood  products. These benefits, in turn, 
will encourage greater participation in community 
forestry projects. The flow-on effects in terms of 
community and  regional development are potentially 
high and could  result in  major improvements in the 
standard of living of community members.  Increased 
community participation  in forestry would  also provide 
considerable environmental benefits in the form  of flood 
and  erosion  mitigation, carbon sequestration and 
amelioration of inappropriate land  clearing  practices. 
The challenges  in  ensuring  maximum community benefit 
from ACIAR-funded  research  on tree technologies are not 
to  be  underestimated.  For the technologies to provide 
maximum  benefit, they must first be adopted  by (or 
transferred to) the relevant communities.  Literature 
review and  personal observations suggest that a number 
of conditions must be  present before Australian species 
will be planted - i.e. communities must want to plant 
the species, the species must be suitable for planting  in 
the area, and there must be seedlings available or the 
ability to grow them. 
Foley and  Barnard  (1984) and  Persoon  (1992) stressed 
the need to ensure sufficient seedling supplies for 
community forestry projects. A motivating factor for 
farmers to plant exotic species, rather than common 
native species,  is the supply of free or subsidised 
seedlings.  For farmers who focus on short-term food 
production,  use timber primarily for house repairs and 
are apprehensive of new unproven tree species and 
planting techniques, difficulties in obtaining seedlings of 
Australian species may provide enough  reason to plant 
traditional and  proven  species or no trees at all. 
The availability of seedlings consistently arises as the 
single most important factor influencing the choice of 
species for the community forestry projects, and  as a 
prerequisite for the adoption of technologies developed 
in the ACIAR  projects.  Provision of seedlings at low cost, 
or no cost, to upland  residents would  lead to increased 
tree plantings. 
One option that may facilitate greater availability of 
planting stock is the establishment of large nurseries 
with distribution of seedlings through  DENR,  local 
governments or NGOs. ACiAR involvement in the 
establishment and  management of these nurseries would 
ensure transfer of nursery technologies developed  in 
Projects 92/ 08 and 96/110. An  alternative to seedling 
distribution  is establishment of smaller tree nurseries 
within local communities. While large centralised 
nurseries provide economies of scale, small  project 
nurseries provide potentially higher-quality output 
tailored to community needs with  lower distribution 
costs. Growth of Australian tree seedlings in such 
nurseries would  alleviate complexities associated with 
national seedling distribution; however, their 
establishment would  require further assistance to 
communities  in  seed  propagation techniques. There 
would appear to  be an  important potential  role for 
ACIAR in training local communities in  nursery 
techniques or, alternatively, training the trainers. 
Facilitating the availability of planting stock is only part 
of the action  required to ensure the uptake of Australian 
tree technologies. Measures need to be developed that 
ensure communities choose to  purchase or propagate the 
appropriate species from the range of species available. 
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be disseminated to either the communities or those 
offering advice to the communities, such  as extension 
staff of DENR and  NGOs. Information packages could  be 
developed which  include species recommendations for 
particular areas  based  on easily identified climatic and 
edaphic factors such  as rainfall, soil  types and  prevalence 
of typhoons. This site-species matching advice could  be 
provided  as an additional service at the  location of 
purchase of either seeds or seedlings. An  alternative is 
for advice to  be provided to extension staff from  DENR 
and  NGOs. While an active extension  program  is possibly 
the most effective way of communicating site-species 
matching  information, there  is a shortage of 
appropriately trained extension staff with the time and 
interest to undertake the appropriate levels of 
consultation with local communities. The involvement of 
ACIAR  in training programs for nursery staff and 
extension officers, and  in the development of 
information packages, could greatly facilitate the transfer 
of tree technologies developed  in ACIAR  projects. 
Communities commonly base choice of species on 
perceptions of likely returns and the existence of 
established markets - not necessarily the best 
performing species for the site. The widespread  planting 
of gmelina even  in areas that are  more suited to growing 
other species  is a classic example of the choice of a 
species being  based  on  perception of sound  returns and 
an  existing  market. The relatively low timber quality of 
gmelina, combined  with the short lengths produced, 
means that the market for its wood  is likely to be 
restricted to domestic consumption.  On the other hand, 
Australian species have an established  international 
profile and it is likely that an  active international market 
for these species will develop when the large areas 
currently planted  reach  harvestable age. That is, 
Australian eucalypts and  acacias have the potential for 
sale in  both the domestic market (probably for lower-
quality products) and  international markets (for high-
quality timber). However, if communities are to choose 
Australian species they must first believe that there will 
be a market for them  and that the financial returns will 
be at least equal to those for other more highly 
recognised  species.  Consequently, promotion of the 
market potential of Australian tree species to timber 
buyers and community forestry participants would assist 
in  increasing  interest in  using these species. 
A low-cost means of encouraging the planting of Australian 
tree species is to provide information on plantation 
practices and end-uses of these species. This could  be 
distributed inexpensively to community organisers in the 
form of an information kit. As well as convincing farmers of 
their benefits, such information may aid  in overcoming 
potential problems with the trees - such  as eucalypt seed 
propagation - and  may lessen bias towards native tree 
species by some CBFM project organisers. 
8. Summary 
Great potential exists for the application of tree 
technologies developed  in ACIAR  Projects 92/08 and 
96/110 in community forestry programs in the 
Philippines. Availability of free seedlings, existence of 
established  markets and fast-growing,  low-maintenance 
plantings are considered  by stakeholders  in  CBFM 
programs the most important factors influencing the 
selection of species. The limited supply of seedlings and 
uncertainty of timber markets and  end-uses appear to  be 
the most important obstacles to the use of Australian 
species in  CBFM  programs. A number of measures are 
possible to facilitate transfer of technologies developed 
in ACIAR  Projects 92/08 and  96/110 - including 
improving the availability of planting stock, developing 
information packages to assist with site-species 
matching and active promotion of Australian species. 
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Australian trees species being tria lied in the 
Philippines in research  funded by the Australian 
Centre  for International Agricultural Research 
{AClAR} include Eucalyptus spp., Acacia spp., 
Casuarina spp. and Crevillea robusta. An 
important potential use of  these species is in 
agroforestry systems.  This chapter examines the 
current and potential role of  Australian tree 
species in agroforestry systems in developing 
countries, with a view to providing insights into 
their potential for agroforestry in the Philippines. 
It is  found that a number of  Australian species 
could be suitable  for agroforestry.  These include 
Casuarina equisetifolia, Acacia mangium, A. 
auriculiformis,  Eucalyptus camaldulensls,  E. 
grandis, and Crevillea robusta. 
1.  Introduction 
The major aim of ACIAR  Project  92/08 Tree 
Establishment Technologies in  the Philippines, and 
Project 96/ 110  Tree Production Technologies  for the 
Philippines and Tropical Australia, has been to increase 
the productivity of plantation forestry in the Philippines 
with Australian tree species.  Of particular relevance to 
this report is the specific goal to 'evaluate Australian 
species of trees/shrubs for forestry, fuelwood  and 
agroforestry uses in the  Philippines' 
(ACIAR  1998). 
The  Philippines currently faces declining land 
productivity, while at the same time loggers and small-
scale farmers are exerting enormous pressure on the 
country's uplands in the quest to produce food, fuelwood 
and timber. Agroforestry has  been widely promoted  as a 
means of encouraging development in the  Philippines 
uplands. Growing trees and  shrubs  in  association with 
agricultural and  livestock production offers great 
potential for sustainable land  use. 
Many examples of crop yield  increase  in developing 
countries through the introduction of alley cropping 
techniques using  Cliricidia spp.,  Cassia spp. and 
Leucaena spp.  have  been  reported (Maclean et al.  1992; 
Danso and  Morgan  1993; Comia et al.  1994; Tonye and 
Titi-Nwel  1995). However, these species have limitations 
such  as  restricted  environments where they grow well 
and  limited uses for their products. Hence there  is merit 
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cater for the diverse biophysical and  socio-economic 
environments of the  Philippines. 
This report examines the potential for inclusion of 
Australian tree and shrub species  in agroforestry in the 
Philippines. An outline is provided of the physical setting 
of the Philippines. The benefits of agroforestry are 
examined, and then the use of Australian species  in 
relation to these benefits  is discussed. Where  possible, 
reference  is made to data from ACiAR trials in the 
Philippines.  However, due to the relatively recent and 
limited adoption of Australian tree species there, 
examples are drawn from Australian species trials in 
other cou ntries. 
2. Geography and  land  use in the 
Philippines uplands 
The Philippines archipelago  is situated between the 
latitudes 50 Nand 21  0  N and  longitudes  1160  E and 
127 0  E.  It consists of three main  islands groups -Luzon, 
Visayas and Mindanao. In total, the  Philippines is 
comprised of 7100 islands, which  have a land area of 
approximately 300 000 km2 (ACIAR 1995). The 
Philippines climate ranges from tropical  monsoon  in  the 
north to humid tropical in the south (ACIAR 1995). The 
northern and central  parts of the country are affected by 
typhoons, which generally occur from  mid June to late 
November (ACIAR 1995) and  may average 24 per year at 
some locations (Moog  1999). The  more severe typhoons 
can  cause major plantation damage. 
Sloping  uplands in the Philippines make  up 
approximately 9.4 million  ha,  or about 31 % of the total 
land  area (Maglinao 1998). About 12.4 million ha (49%) 
are classified  as having  Ultisol soils, with  Inceptisols 
(16%) and Alfisols (12%)  making  up the majority of the 
remainder.  General  properties of Ultisols include low 
inherent fertility, moderate erodibility and strong acidity 
following leaching. Alfisols and  Inceptisols are also 
susceptible to erosion (Maclean et al.  1992; Maglinao 
1998). The forest-derived  soils  in the upland regions are 
often highly weathered  Ultisols and  Oxisols, characterised 
by high clay,  iron and aluminium oxide content, and  by 
low pH  and  inherent low fertility (Barker 1990). 
The agriculture sector plays an  important role in the 
Philippines economy, contributing about 23% of gross 
domestic product (GDP). The forestry sector's share of 
gross national product (GNP) was  12.5% in  1970, and 
had fallen to 13% by 1990. This decrease  is a result of 
the  loss of forest cover, which declined from 49% in 
1950 to 22% by 1987 (ACIAR  1998). In  1995 there was 
an  estimated deficit of 1.3  million m3 of sawlogs and  1.1 
million m3 of poles (ACIAR 1998). 
Traditional crops of Philippine upland farmers  include 
coconuts, corn,  bananas, abaca, root crops, coffee, 
jackfruit and  pineapples (Maglinao 1998). Upland  rice, 
maize, cassava and sweet potato are also important 
(Maclean et al.  1992). The  main  livestock species are 
cattie,  pigs and chickens (Maglinao 1998). Declines  in 
production are appearing, and  many farmers will 
experience further decreases in crop yield primarily as a 
result of land degradation. 
In the  Philippines about 9 million ha of the  13  million ha 
of cropland  is degraded, and  in  13  of the 73  provinces 
more than  50% of the total area  is eroded  (Comia et al. 
1994). The country is losing soil at a rate of over 150 
Mtlha/year (DENR  1988, cited  in  Laquihon et al.  1998). 
Due to the steep slope and  unsustainable farming 
practices, large areas have  been severely degraded and 
are  now covered with  Imperata cylindrica (cogon or blady 
grass) (ACIAR 1998; Niog  1998). 
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The  basic principle of agroforestry is optimal utilisation 
of land  (Jha  1995) and sustainability of production. For 
example, the planting of trees and  crops that differ in 
light requirements, root development and  height allows 
for more efficient use of solar radiation, soil  moisture 
and  nutrients. 
Kenneth et al. (1990) presents a summary of the benefits 
of agroforestry, including: 
•  Shade - reduced  direct radiation 
•  Nutrient cycling 
•  Organic matter addition 
•  Windbreak - reduced  wind  speed 
•  Disease  barrier and  weed  and  pest control 
•  Increased total production 
•  Increased soil  porosity and aeration 
•  Reduced  rainfall impact 
•  Erosion control through terracing effect 
•  Regulation of microclimate 
•  Exploiting greater soil volume 
•  Decreased  fertiliser requirement 
•  Control over leaching of soil  nutrients 
•  Increased sustainability of land  use 
The choice of tree or shrub species for an  agroforestry 
system  needs to take account of several criteria. One is 
the desired  use of the species, e.g. for fuelwood  or forage. 
Another is the species' ability to grow adequately on the 
site. Selection  on this basis  is not easy because there are 
many species to choose from  and  an  infinite variety of 
sites.  It is  also clear that individual provenances, or 
individual trees,  may sometimes respond  better than 
others in some environments.  It is important to stress, 
however, that an Australian species may grow well  in a 
climate not necessarily closely matching that of its 
endemic environment. 
4.  Establishment and growth potential 
of Australian trees in tropical 
developing countries 
Eucalypts and  acacias are planted widely in developing 
countries as fast-growing  multi-purpose species (Hong 
1996), with many field trials being carried out In 
particular, ACIAR  has  had a number of projects  in south-
east Asia which  have involved systematic seed  collection 
and  field testing of over 200 Australian tree species for 
timber and fuelwood  production and  industrial  use, 
including agroforestry systems (Evans  1992). Research 
has been  conducted  on the genera  Eucalyptus, Acacia, 
Casuarina and  Crevil/ea.  Some notes on specific 
Australian tree species are  presented  in Appendix A. 
Objective  1 of ACIAR 92/ 08 was 'to evaluate 
species/provenances of trees and shrubs for forestry, 
fuelwood  and agroforestry uses  in the Philippines'. As 
part of the work done to meet this objective, field trials 
of some Australian species  have  been set up in the 
Philippines. Activities in  Project 96/110 include 
site-species matching and  nutrient omission trials, and 
transfer of seedling  nursery technology.  However, 
development of agroforestry systems using Australian 
tree species  is not a focus of the ACIAR-funded  research. 
ACIAR (1998) reported that growth at the Ormoc and 
Matalom sites on  Leyte was generally exceptionally good, 
with  more than 90% establishment. Several species are 
performing well at both sites,  including  Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis, E.  pel/ita,  E.  tereticornis, Acacia simsii, 
A. mangium and A. aulacocarpa. At Ormoc A. leptocarpa 
and  A. neriifolia have also grown  rapidly, while at 
Matalom  E.  urophyl/a has performed well. Thus a wide 
range of adapted species are available which might be 
useful  as a replacement for leucaena, the productivity of 
which  has been  limited  by psyllid attack (ACIAR  1998). 
A species/provenance trial, planted  in  November 1994, 
is  being conducted  under Project 92/08 on  Bukidnon 
Forest Inc (BFI)  land  in the Manolo Fortich  (Siloo) area 
near Malaybalay on Mindanao. Results indicate that the 
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and Acacia aulacocarpa are excellent. At 30 months, 20 
trees  had a dbh of more than 8 cm  and  10 were more 
than 8 m tall. Some of the  E.  camaldulensis and 
E.  tereticornistrees were  more than  10 m tall, with a dbh 
of 12 cm  (ACIAR  1998). Other fast-growing species 
included  E.  pel/ita,  E.  grandis,  E.  robusta, A. glaucocarpa, 
A.  aulacocarpa, A. auriculiformis and  E.  urophyl/a. 
Notable species with medium growth  rates  included 
A.  crassiearpa, A.  neurocarpa,  Casuarina junghuhniana, 
C.  cunninghamiana,  Crevil/ea robusta and  Cmelina 
arborea (ACIAR 1998). 
Unfortunately, growth rates  are only available for trees 
less than 5 years of age (except for A.  mangium). These 
rankings can  be expected to change, with the eucalypts 
moving  up the rankings due to the decrease in acacia 
growth as the trees mature. 
Maghembe and Chirwa (1997) report on  a trial of 15 
Australian acacia  species over 3.5 years  in  Malawi. 
A.  auriculiformis was clearly superior in  growth and 
biomass production. Other fast growing species included 
A. glaucocarpa, A.  neriifolia, A.  holoserieea and 
A.  aulacocarpa. Acacia species which  performed  poorly 
were A.  diffieilis,  A.  flavescens,  A. julifera, A. leptocarpa, 
A.  melanoxylon, A.  plectocarpa and A.  rothi; 
Okorio et al. (1994) reported  on trials in  Uganda to test 
the suitability of mUltipurpose trees for timber 
production. Some of the species tested  are Alnus spp., 
Cassia siamea,  Casuarina equisetifolia,  C. junghuhniana, 
C.  cunninghamiana,  Cedrela odorata,  Cupressus spp., 
Erythrina abyssinica, Jacaranda mimosifolia, Crevil/ea 
robusta and  Melia azedarach. Among the top performers 
were  Casuarina cunninghamiana,  C. junghuhniana and 
C.  robusta. Also, casuarinas performed  best at low 
elevation while elevation did not affect the performance 
of C.  robusta. 
Kamara and  Maghembe (1994) report on  a trial of 16 
multipurpose trees  in  China.  E.  camaldulensis and 
E.  grandis were found  to produce greater stem volume 
than the other commonly used  agroforestry species 
(Albizia adianthifolia, Leucaena leucocephala and 
Sesbania sesban). 
Most eucalypts are not tolerant of grass and weed 
competition during early growth. This makes 
establishment on  Imperata cylindrica dominated lands 
more demanding, because greater site preparation and 
weeding  need to be carried  out.  Evans (1992) reported 
that, of all the eucalypts, only  E.  pel/ita was able to 
control  Imperata grass. A. mangium also appears to  be 
tolerant of grass and suitable for establishment on 
Imperata grassland. A. mangium grew particularly well 
compared to many Eucalyptus species (Binkley and 
Giardina  1997). A.  crassicarpa has  been found to grow 
faster than A.  mangium on  poor sites (Turvey  1995). 
5. Why Australian tree species are  used 
in  agroforestry 
The majority of successful tree plantings in the tropics 
consist of exotic species. There are several  factors which 
can  lead to the success of these plantings: 
1.  There  is a much wider range of species from which to 
choose to fit the need  for the planting and  the 
environment in which the planting is occurring. 
2.  Exotic species away from their natural habitats are 
often free from  diseases and  pests.  Pryor (1978) 
observed that one  reason for the fast growth of 
eucalypts outside Australia  is the absence, generally, 
of leaf-eating insects which  are prevalent in their 
native habitat. 
3.  When the chosen exotic species is one that already 
exists  in  large plantings there is an  already-existing 
background of research to aid  management. This is 
the case with many Australian eucalypts. 
In tropical developing countries,  it is often more difficult 
to establish plantations of native hardwoods than of 
exotics such  as eucalypts and  acacias. ACIAR (1997) 
reported that native Philippines dipterocarp forest 
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amenable to large-scale planting. Seed formation of 
native species  is often erratic and seed trees are widely 
separated, so a continuing  major effort must be  made to 
collect sufficient seed. Many tropical  hardwoods have 
seed that remains viable for only a few weeks after 
ripening; this makes seed collection and  storage difficult. 
The  seeds are not genetically uniform or from selectively 
bred stock,  and  so progeny have variable form  and 
growth  rates.  Further, seedling establishment requires 
special  care; for example, many species may not grow 
well  in direct sunlight in young  plantations and, in 
consequence, nurse trees may be  necessary.  Native 
species often do not respond well to fertiliser application, 
but with exotics such  as eucalypts fertiliser may result in 
rapid early growth (Jordan et al.  1992). 
Australian tree species grown  in agroforestry systems can 
provide a number of benefits - including soil 
improvement, erosion control, provision of fodder and of 
shade for livestock and crops, and production of timber 
and  fuelwood.  Research  evidence of experience with 
Australian species is  now reviewed, with specific benefits 
and  negatives discussed. 
Potential of  Australian tree species for soil 
improvement and growth on  problem soils 
There  is evidence of declining crop yields despite 
increased  rates of fertiliser application throughout the 
Philippines (Dalland et al.  1993). Alley cropping  and 
intercropping technology is emerging  as one possibility 
for allowing continuous cropping  on  low-fertility sites 
previously under shifting cultivation. In this system, 
nitrogen-fixing trees and shrubs are planted  in  narrow 
rows between traditional crops (Van  Orsdol  1987). The 
trees contribute to maintaining soil fertility (Danso and 
Morgan 1993) and  prunings can  be used  for mulching 
and  green  manuring, or as fodder for livestock. The trees 
or shrubs are pruned or lopped  back during the cropping 
season to  prevent excessive shading of crops (Danso and 
Morgan  1993; Tonye  and Titi-Nwel  1995). Deep-rooted 
hedgerows have the potential to add  nutrients to the 
system through translocation from  lower soil  levels to the 
surface (Palmer 1998), where agricultural crops can 
access them. Nitrogen-fixing plants have great potential 
as a renewable alternative to inorganic fertilisers; the 
best known  and  most widely used of these species 
include  Leucaena spp.,  F/emingia macrophylla,  Cliricidia 
sepium and  Desmodium rensonii (Pal mer 1998). 
Very high yielding leguminous trees and  shrubs can add 
up to 500 kg  N/ha/yr to the soil, although inputs of 
100-300 kg  N/ha/yr would  be  more realistic (Laquihon 
et al.  1998). For example,  Kang  et al. (1985) reported 
that, for the humid tropics,  leucaena  hedgerows 
established  at 4 m intervals produce the equivalent of 
100 kg  N/ha/yr, with as many as five prunings per year. 
Mulching with hedgerow prunings has stabilised  maize 
production at 2 tlha/ yr without added fertiliser.  Kang et 
al. (1985) demonstrated that the maize yield obtained 
from leucaena  leaf materials produced  in  hedgerows 
planted 4 m apart was the same as that obtained when 
40 kg  N/ha was applied to the crop. 
Yobterik et al. (1994) investigated the response of corn 
to incorporation of leaf and twig mulches of Leucaena 
/eucocepha/a,  Cliricidia sepium,  Cassia siamea and 
Crevillea robusta.  Plots treated with leucaena and cassia 
performed better than  unmulched controls. Gliricidia 
treatment resulted  in high seedling  mortality after 
germination. Grevillea incorporation was found to 
suppress corn  growth.  In a similar experiment, Anthofer 
et al. (1998) investigated the response of wheat to the 
application of leaf prunings. Grevillea  had  an  adverse 
effect on wheat seedling growth, possibly due to 
immobilisation of soil  nutrients or allelopathic effects. 
Van  Orsdol (1987) reported  that statistically significant 
increases  in soil nitrogen and organic carbon  have  been 
obtained on tropical farmlands using  acacia  species. 
Many Australian acacia  species are able to grow on 
infertile soil  and degraded  Imperata grassland, and offer 
promise in agroforestry to assist soil enrichment.  For 
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grasslands in Mindoro, Philippines, to create conditions 
suitable for eventual establishment of native hardwood 
and  cocoa  crops (Evans  1992). 
The  use of Australian acacias  is likely to  be beneficial  in 
improving soil  nutrition and  crop yield.  However,  Binkley 
and Giardina (1997) reported  that they are aware of no 
estimates of N-fixation for a number of species which 
show promise for agroforestry, such  as A.  melanoxylon, 
A.  auriculiformis and A.  mangium. Maghembe and 
Chirwa (1997) reported that Australian acacias  have 
lower nitrogen concentrations than  Cliricidia and 
Sesbania.  Estimates on the amount of N-fixation are 
highly variable, depending on  inherent plant 
characteristics, tree age, site factors and  soil  fertility. 
Estimates of N fixed for some non-Australian acacias 
range from <1 to 200 kg  N/ ha/yr,  but generally are  in 
the  range  12-32 kg  N/ ha/yr (Khanna  1998). 
Casuarina trees are often used  for land reclamation and 
sand dune stabilisation. Farmers  in  Papua  New Guinea 
often plant casuarina  species prior to fallow as a form  of 
land  management (Craswell et al.  1998). Rates of 
nitrogen fixation of 60-90 kg  N/ ha/yr in  pure stands, 
and 40-60 kg  N/ ha/yr in  mixed stands with eucalypts, 
have  been  reported (Binkley and Giardina  1997). 
Several Australian tree species occur naturally within or 
near coastal or inland sites where soils or groundwater 
are saline.  Examples of species which  can grow well 
under saline conditions include Melaleuca spp., 
E.  botryoides,  E.  camaldulensis,  E.  robusta,  C.  glauca and 
A. auriculiformls (Marcar and  Khanna  1997), and  these 
species can  be  used  to improve saline sites. 
Some species produce foliage that takes considerably 
longer to break down than that of other species, or that 
contains allelopathic compounds. This  may impede crop 
growth and should  be considered carefully before 
introducing eucalypts to alley cropping.  In an experiment 
on the mulching potential of cassia  and  leucaena  in alley 
cropping, cassia  produced  lower yields due to the slow 
rate of leaf decomposition (Danso and  Morgan  1993). 
Indeed these authors concluded,  based  on their 
observations, that alley cropping with cassia  was not 
promising for replacing  inorganic fertiliser in  maize 
production and the slow  release of nutrients from  cassia 
residuals  may result in a short-term nutrient deficiency. 
Use of Australian tree species for erosion controling 
agroforestry systems 
The primary cause of nutrient losses in the Philippines 
uplands is soil erosion (Maglinao 1998), and this poses a 
major constraint to upland production (Maclean et al. 
1992). Most upland soils have low water-holding capacities 
and  low nutrient reserves, and erosion needs to be 
addressed if increased crop production is to be achieved. 
Agroforestry has a number of benefits for upland farmers 
seeking to control soil  loss.  Deep-rooted  perennials, 
densely planted on contours, can  reduce soil erosion  and 
drought stress  by enhancing terrace formation, 
promoting water infiltration, and  providing mulch to 
reduce the  impact of splash erosion  and  moisture 
evaporation (Maclean et al.  1992). Alley cropping  maize 
with leucaena hedgerows has  been  reported to reduce 
annual erosion to one sixth of the level of ploughed  plots 
(Comia et al.  1994), and substantially reduce water loss. 
The  presence of ground vegetation and  litter is the  key to 
effective control of soil  erosion.  However, some eucalypts 
appear to suppress ground vegetation and  are, therefore, 
poor trees to use for protective or rehabilitative 
agroforestry on steep lands. Species that appear 
unsuitable for soil erosion control  include  E.  pel/ita and 
E.  urophyl/a, and to a lesser extent E . grandis, 
E.  citriodora and  E.  tereticornis.  E.  camaldulensis does 
not show a tendency to suppress ground vegetation; this 
is  possibly due to its narrow crown form. 
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Many nitrogen-fixing trees and shrubs are excellent animal 
feed, well suited to incorporation into a forage system 
(Palmer 1998). Vercoe (1987) reports on  a trial of39 
Australian tree and shrub species for assessment of fodder 
value. Acacia cowleana, A.  elata, A. parramattensis, 
A. shirleyi,  Cassia brewsteri,  Dodonea viscose,  Melia 
azedarach and  Terminalia platyphylla all showed 
promising performances, with  high digestibility and 
protein contents and  acceptable levels of other nutrients. 
In  addition, A.  ampliceps, A. auriculiformis, A. deanei, 
A. glaucocarpa, A. holosericea, A.  hylonoma, A. leptocarpa, 
A. maconochieana, A. mangium, A. neriifolia, 
A. plectocarpa, A. salicina, A. saligna, A. simsii and 
Casuarina cristate all warrant further investigation. 
While fodder trees appear of great promise, their value 
should  not be overestimated. Many species contain 
secondary compounds that reduce the feed value through 
lowering digestibility or through toxic or irritant effects. 
For example, many acacia species contain 
cyanoglucosides, fluoroacetates and  tannins (Nair and 
Muschler 1993). In the case of Acacia cyanophylla, the 
compounds have a negative effect on nitrogen utilisation 
and actually lead to negative nitrogen retention  in 
animals (Reed  et al.  1990). However, compounds in  many 
commonly used  non-Australian species, such  as  Erythrina, 
Cassia and  Leucaena, can  be toxic if relied  upon too 
heavily as forage (Van  Den  Beldt 1990), and diversity in 
the foliage for livestock appears to be  beneficial. 
Australian trees for fuel and timber production in 
agroforestry systems 
Three genera - Eucalyptus,  Pinus and Tectona-
accounted for 85% of all plantations in the tropics  in 
1980. Many of these species offer high growth  rates  as 
well  as  having the benefit of past research.  However, 
there  is considerable  potential to diversify the tree 
species being grown to offer greater choice to match 
local environments, grow higher value trees, and  plant 
species which offer other production  benefits such  as 
nitrogen fixation. 
Australian fuelwood species 
Over 90% of wood  harvested  in  developing countries  is 
for fuel  (Van  den  Beldt 1990). One of the most important 
aspects of design  in  an  agroforestry system  is to provide 
fuelwood. Tree form and ability to grow to a large size 
are relatively unimportant; the ideal  size for domestic 
firewood  is sticks or small  poles that can  be easily cut or 
snapped to length, and easily carried.  Quick drying, 
freedom from  spitting when  burnt, steady burning, and 
low ash content are all  desirable fuelwood qualities. 
The  regrowth of species that coppice well  can  be very 
rapid,  and  such  species may be  ideal  as short-term 
rotation crops grown for firewood,  poles and  pulpwood. 
Some Australian species which coppice well and  produce 
high-quality fuelwood  are Acacia spp.,  Eucalyptus spp. 
(Jha  1995) and  Casuarina spp.  Several  million hectares 
of eucalypts are managed  on the coppice system  in 
developing countries, and commonly two or three crops 
are  harvested  before replacement of the stumps is 
needed (Evans  1992). 
A study by Peden  et al. (1996) on  preferred timber 
species  in  Uganda found that women  favoured  Crevillea 
robusta because it had  larger and  more numerous side 
branches suitable for fuelwood, while men  preferred 
Casuarina spp.  because they had straight unbranched 
stems perceived to  have greater value as commercial 
poles.  Puri  et al. (1994) compared the fuelwood  potential 
of a number of species  based  on  calorific value. They 
concluded that the most promising tree species was 
Casuarina equisetifolia, followed  in  order of decreasing 
value  by A. auriculiformis,  Eucalyptus camaldulensis and 
E.  tereticornis. Maghembe and  Chirwa (1997) 
recommended  A. auriculiformis for community forest 
programs to supply timber due to its fast growth, high 
timber density and  good coppicing ability. Examples of 
Australian species grown for fuelwood  include 
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E.  glabulus in the Andes of Peru,  Ecuador and Colombia 
(Evans  1992), and  E.  grandis in  India. 
Use af  Australian species far pulpwood 
Turvey (1995) reported  on  a trial in  Indonesia assessing a 
range of eucalypts and  acacias for afforestation and 
pulpwood  production on  Imperata grasslands.  Results 
indicate that, at 10 months, eucalypts generally produce 
more wood volume than acacias,  but eucalypts generally 
have greater insect and fungal damage, which  results  in 
reduced  survival  rates and  production volume compared 
with acacias. Of the acacias, A. mangium had the most 
rapid  growth. At 30 months it had  an  average wood 
production of 57  m3/ha. A E.  grandis x E.  urophylla 
hybrid grew exceptionally well  and  produced an  average 
of 36-46 m3/Ila of wood at 30 months. 
Turvey (1995) concluded that industrial pulpwood 
plantations of A. mangium can  be established 
successfully on the imperata grasslands using techniques 
of provenance selection, effective weed  control, 
cultivation and  application of NPK fertiliser. A. 
crassicarpa showed  promise as a species which  has better 
form  and  higher wood density than A. mangium. 
E.  grandis is  ideal for wood  pulp and  has  been widely 
planted. TIlis widespread  success  has displaced other 
equally productive eucalypts  in  charcoal and  pulp 
production, even though species such  as  E.  c/aeziana, 
E.  paniculate,  E.  citriadara and  E.  maculata have  higher 
wood  density and  produce a higher yield  and  better-
quality charcoal  (Evans  1992). They are not widely 
planted  because they are not widely known. In  Brazil, 
E.  grandis,  E.  alba and  E.  saligna are commonly grown for 
pulpwood  (Evans  1992). 
Australian species for timber production 
There  is great potential for the production of timber for 
construction,  poles and  high-value cabinet timber. The 
agroforestry system of particular importance in this 
context is  taungya. This is a low-cost method of 
reafforestation (Van Orsdol  1987) in which the emphasis 
is on the use of trees intercropped with agricultural crops. 
As the trees  become sufficiently large, shade prevents 
continuation of cropping  and the plot is then operated 
as a timber plantation. Many of the tropical forestry 
plantations have  been  established using this approach, 
with  E.  camaldulensis being  one of the more important 
species (Nair and  Muschler 1993). 
Eucalypts are often grown for income generation. Some 
of the most important timber species include 
E.  camaldulensis,  E.  glabulus,  E.  grandis,  E.  micra theca, 
E.  tereticornis and  E.  urophylla.  Because of the 
spectacular success obtained with several eucalypts 
when  planted on  suitable sites and well  managed, 
expectations are high about their potential for timber 
production. There  is,  however, a risk of misuse and off-
site planting due to failure to  identify their ecological 
requirements (Brown et al.  1997). There  is potential for 
incorporating Crevillea robusta for poles and  furniture, 
and  Casuarina spp. for pole  production. Brown et al. 
(1997) argued that there is evidence that, while acacias 
may be suitable for small diameter timber, their potential 
for sawn timber is  minimal. Others would disagree. 
Australian tree species as shade trees 
Gill and Abrol (1987) reported that shading from  acacias 
and eucalypts tends to exert a buffering effect on 
temperature fluctuations and  extremes. Casuarina spp. 
are  useful  as shade trees  in the tropics because of their 
light foliage and  nitrogen-fixing ability. Van  Orsdol 
(1987) reported  on the use of Crevillea species for 
shading coffee  in  East Africa.  Baggio et al. (1997) 
reported  on a field  experiment in  Brazil to evaluate the 
effect of Crevillea rabusta on  interplanted coffee. 
Crevillea was planted  in five densities (26, 34, 48, 71 
and  119 trees/hal. Compared to open-grown coffee 
there was no decline in yield at densities up to 48 
trees/ha. Total economic productivity (coffee and 
Crevillea) was higher than that of coffee alone for 34,48 
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effective for protecting coffee plants against frost, and 
was judged to  be the best treatment. 
Use of Australian tree species for windbreaks 
and shelterbelts 
Most published  reports demonstrate an  increase  in  crop 
yields with the introduction of a windbreak.  Huxley et al. 
(1994) reported  on the effect of pruned triple-row 
hedges of C.robusta, with  11  rows of maize interplanted, 
in  Kenya. The  maize on the downside of prevailing winds 
frequently had  improved growth and yield  over the non-
sheltered  maize, sometimes by as much as 50% for the 
overall crop and 80% in the tree/crop interface zone. 
However, some incidences of yield  reductions due to 
windbreaks have  been  reported - attributed to light and 
moisture competition between trees and  crops. 
The effective distance of protection  is expressed  as 
multiples of the height (H) of the trees. Most authors 
report that practical windbreak effects extend to a 
distance of 15-20 H leeward  and  2-5 H windward of 
the windbreak. Moderately dense windbreaks, with 
35-50% porosity from top to bottom, are most efficient 
(Van  Den  Beldt 1990). This allows some  passage of wind, 
which  reduces turbulence and  extends the protected area 
downwind. Onyewotu and Owonubi (1986) (reported  in 
Van  Den  Beldt 1990) compared the efficiency of 
E.  camaldulensis and Azadirachta indica (neem) 
windbreaks in  Nigeria, and found the eucalypts to have a 
longer protection zone downwind  because the middle 
Table  1: Allelopathy effects of some Australian tree species 
Allelopathic species  Affected species 
Acacia auriculiformis  Rice and  cowpea 
Casuarina equisetifolia  Cowpea, sorghum, sunflower 
-
and top porosities are slightly greater than those of the 
neem, resulting  in  less turbulence. 
Farmers throughout Africa  use windbreaks to protect 
crops, with casuarinas reportedly lining thousands of 
canals and  irrigated fields in  Egypt. Many parts of the 
Philippines are prone to high winds from typhoons. 
Casuarina equisetifolia is a wind-firm species which 
suffers relatively little damage from  high winds (Evans 
1992). Nair and Muschler (1993) recommended the  use 
of some fast-growing  species such  as eucalypts and 
casuarinas to set up the windbreak as rapidly as  possible. 
Eucalypts are particularly noted for branch throws as a 
resu It of h  ig h wi nds, and  prefera bly shou Id  not be 
planted alone for crop protection in windy locations 
because they have a sparse understorey. 
6.  Negative interactions in  agroforestry 
There are a number of possible adverse effects that trees, 
including Australian species, can  have on the soil and  on 
crop productivity. These include: 
•  moisture competition between trees and  crops; 
•  production of allelochemicals by the trees; 
•  nutrient competition  between trees and  crops; and 
•  removal  of organic matter and  nutrients in tree 
harvest. 
Reference 
Jadhav and Gayner (1992) 
Suresh and  Rai  (1987) 
Eucalyptus tereticornis  Cowpea, sorghum, sunflower, potato  Suresh and  Rai  (1987) 
Crevillea robusta  Grevillea seedlings  Webb et al. (1967) 
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Considerable controversy surrounds eucalypts and their 
alleged  excessive water use. Indeed authorities in  some 
regions in  India  ban their planting. It is argued that crops 
grown  beside eucalypts suffer severe  moisture competition 
and  have low yields (Evans 1992). Rao et al. (1990) 
examined the impact of moisture extraction by a 3.5-year-
old  Eucalyptus tereticornis plantation on yield of mustard 
and wheat growing next to the tree line in  semi-arid  India. 
They found yield reductions of over 30% for crops 
growing at a distance of less than  10 m from the tree line. 
Jha (1995) argued that the belief that eucalypts cause 
drying of the sub-soil and  receding  of the watertable is 
mistaken, and that eucalypt hybrids are efficient users of 
water compared to other tree species.  Nantiyal (1994) 
concluded that eucalypts consume  less water per unit of 
biomass weight produced than  most species,  but the 
total amount of water consumed  by eucalypts  is greater. 
Eucalypts with a plentiful water supply grow 
exceptionally quickly, with growth rate generally 
correlated  with transpiration (Evans  1992). Consequently, 
in agroforestry systems there  is a trade-off between the 
superior growth  rates of eucalypts, compared to those of 
many other trees species, and  reduced  crop yields.  If this 
is taken  into account then  many potential conflicts 
should  not arise. 
Allelopathy of Australian tree species 
Allelopathy refers to a plant's biochemical  interactions 
with another plant which  have detrimental effects on the 
growth of the second  plant. Suresh  and  Rai  (1987) 
reported  on  effects on  sorghum, cowpea  and sunflower 
of blue gum (f. tereticornis) and  Casuarina equisetifolia. 
This impact is further supported  by Poore and  Fries 
(1985) (cited  in  Nair and  Muschler 1993) who discussed 
evidence that Eucalyptus spp.  produce toxins which 
inhibit growth and  decrease yields of crops interplanted 
with them.  In Thailand,  f. camaldulensis is suspected of 
allelopathic effects on  groundnuts (Watanabe  1992). 
Allelochemicals are present in  practically all  plant tissues, 
including leaves, flowers, fruit, stems,  roots,  rhizomes and 
seeds (Nair and  Muschler 1993). Some Australian species 
for which allelopathy can  be demonstrated are listed  in 
Table  1.  It should  be noted that demonstrated 
alleleopathy effects also exist for many commonly used 
non-Australian agroforestry species. 
Nutrient competition of trees with crops 
Trees are generally thought to  be able to extract 
nutrients from deeper in the soil  profile than crops. 
However, Halle et al. (1978) argued that this assumption 
is  based  on  little quantitative information and that a 
number of studies have suggested that most tropical tree 
species have their highest concentration of roots in the 
uppermost soi I horizon. 
Various tree species exhibit varying degrees of root 
competition with crops.  Researchers at the University of 
Agricultural Science (Bijapur,  Karnataka, India). in a trial 
of six tree species with safflower, found they could  be 
placed  in the following order with  regard to competition 
with crops: Acacia nilotica < Acacia catechu < Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis < Dalbergia sissoo < Leucaena 
leucocephala < Casuarina equisetifolia. 
Ong et al. (1999) reported  Crevillea robusta to  have one 
of the least competitive root systems when  compared to 
Cliricidia sepium,  Melia  volkensii, Senna spectabilis and 
Cassia spectabilis. Huxley et al. (1994) found,  in  an 
experiment with C. robusta and  maize, that the roots of 
unpruned  C.  robusta extended at least 16 m x 16  m,  but 
where the hedges where cropped this extension was only 
4 m x 4 m. The upper l.3 m of the soil  profile was shared 
by maize and  Crevillea roots, but the Crevillea root 
system  extended down deeper than 2 m. 
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Agroforestry holds considerable potential as a major land 
management alternative for producing wood, conserving 
the soil  and  maintaining the productivity of the land. 
ACiAR  Projects 92/08 and 96/110 have demonstrated 
that some introduced Australian tree species can  produce 
spectacular growth  in the Philippines, even  on the most 
difficult sites with degraded, thin alkaline soils.  However, 
the ACIAR trails have  not examined the performance of 
agroforestry systems incorporating Australian tree species. 
The research  reviewed  in this report suggests that there is 
potentially a role for Australian species in alley cropping 
and other agroforestry systems  in the Philippines. The 
most promising species would appear to be Casuarina 
equisetifolia,  Crevillea robusta, Acacia mangium, A. 
auriculiformis,  Eucalyptus camaldulensis and  E.  grandis. 
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Appendix A 
Notes on specific Australian tree species 
The following  notes provide a brief description of the 
growth characteristics and timber uses of some of the 
more widely grown Australian timber species which  have 
potential for agroforestry. 
Acacia auriculiformis 
This  is a fast-growing  nitrogen-fixing tree species.  It 
grows  in tropical lowlands and  can tolerate a variety of 
soils,  including infertile, clay, salt-affected  and seasonally 
waterlogged  soils.  On  favourable sites the tree can  reach 
a height of 25-30 m with a long  bole.  However, trees are 
mostly 8-20 m high, multi-stemmed and  crooked. The 
species  is found  in  areas with a maximum temperature of 
32-34°C and  a minimum of 17-2rc. but can tolerate 
temperatures down to 8-1 O°c. There are  reports of this 
species growing well  on sandy soils  in Vietnam where the 
mean annual  rainfall  is only 800 mm. A. auriculiformis 
can  grow on  acid sulphate soils (Nghia  1996). It is one of 
the few tree species which  can  be widely planted for 
fuelwood, construction wood  and  raw material for pulp 
production (Nghia  1996). It yields excellent-quality 
fuelwood  (calorific value 4800-4900 kcal/kg) and 
charcoal,  as well  as  high-quality pulp (Jha  1995). The 
wood  is suitable for quality furniture manufacture. 
Acacia mangium 
This  is a fast-growing  nitrogen-fixing tree species, which 
grows to a medium to large tree (20-30 m).  In trials in 
northern Vietnam, A. mangium achieved growth rates of 
2 m/yr in  height and 2.5 cm/yr in diameter.  In  natural 
distribution areas, the mean  rainfall  ranges from  1500 to 
3000 mm. A. mangium requires  more fertile soil,  higher 
rainfall and  less variation in temperature than A. 
auriculiformis.  It can grow quickly on  acid sulphate soils. 
Throughout the  Philippines there are many cases of A. 
mangium displaying yellow leaves, with chemical 
analysis of the  leaves revealing several  nutrient 
deficiencies (ACIAR 1998). This problem  has  been 
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been widely planted  in south-east Asia (Nghia  1996). 
The Malaysian Compensatory Planting Project has 
planted 47 000 ha  of mainly A.  mangium.  Evidence  has 
emerged from this project that A. mangium is valuable 
for reclaiming degraded  land and  as a source of small-
diameter timber,  but that its potential for sawn timber 
has  been  overrated (Brown et al.  1997). 
Casuarina equisetifolia 
This  is a medium to large tree growing  up to 30 m tall. 
The species  is useful for sand stabilisation (Jha  1995) 
and  improvement of the  physical  and  chemical  properties 
of sandy soils (by leaf litter and  Frankia in the root 
nodules), and  for alley cropping (Nghia 1996). It can also 
grow well  in  low-rainfall (700-800mm) areas (Nghia 
1996). It can grow on  mildly acidic to alkaline and saline 
soils (Binkley and Giardina  1997). This species  produces 
excellent firewood  on  account of easy splitting and  easy 
combustibility even when green. It produces little ash 
when  burnt and  has a high calorific value (4950 
kcal/kg). It is also used  as poles and  posts, but is not 
well  suited for timber (because of warping  and splitting 
on  drying) or pulp (from difficulty in grinding). 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis 
This species can  grow well  on  infertile sandy soils in 
areas that receive a mean annual  rainfall  as  low as 
600 mm (Nghia  1996); however, the growth  rate  is 
greater in areas of high rainfall and  high site quality 
(Swe  1996). It is one of the few species which can 
tolerate prolonged flooding (Evans 1992). and  hence  is 
ideal for planting along  rivers or for incorporation  into 
rice  paddy fields.  In Thailand,  E.  camaldulensis is 
commonly intercropped with cassava  (Evans  1992). 
Eucalyptus grandis 
This  is a large, fast-growing  species reaching  heights 
up to 75  m.  It generally grows rapidly on  good sites  in 
sub-tropical and warm temperate climates. This species 
is  probably the most widely planted eucalypt for wood 
production. Trials  in south-east Asia  indicate that 
E.  grandis does not grow well on  lowland sites (Nghia 
1996). 
Grevillea robusta 
This species  is commonly used  in the  East African 
highlands as a 'farm tree' (Evans  1992), dispersed 
through cultivated land to provide fuel,  poles and fodder 
and to enrich the soil  and  provide a more favourable 
microclimate. A common  example of intercropping in the 
African highlands is  C.  robusta with maize or beans. 
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Moderately well-established and efficient timber 
markets exist throughout the Philippines, due to 
the recent large-scale logging history and 
widespread use of  cocolumber.  Large timber 
companies work with roving purchasers who 
assemble supplies from  large- and small-scale 
growers over a large area.  Barangay lumber 
merchants purchase much of  their timber directly 
from  farmers,  working on small price markups 
and selling timber for building construction, 
furniture and other purposes.  The markets are 
familiar with a range of  traditional (native and 
exotic) species, small logs and immature timber. 
Some difficulties could arise in the acceptance of 
new timber species, including eucalypts,  for 
lumber,  particularly if  immature timber lacked 
stability, although shortage of  timber for other 
uses such as poles, pulpwood and fuelwood 
should ensure market access. 
1.  Introduction 
The success of Australian tree species in the Philippines 
will depend  not only on their growth and yield 
performance but also on their acceptance in timber 
markets. This chapter discusses timber markets in the 
Philippines, and examines the market prospects of 
Australian tree species.  Much of the information 
presented  here derives from  personal observation and 
discussions with  researchers, timber merchants, and 
manufacturers of furniture and joinery product in the 
Philippines. To some extent, the comments represent 
subjective views of the authors. They are necessarily based 
on visits to a relatively small  number of sites in the 
Philippines, together with inferences from other countries. 
This chapter first reviews general  issues in timber supply 
and demand, and then examines the various sectors of 
the timber market. Some observations are  made about 
the purchase practices of large timber firms.  Finally, 
comments are  made about the current and  potential uses 
for,  and  limitations of, Australian species. 
2. Timber producers and  purchasers 
Timber producers in the  Philippines may be grouped as 
government and industrial foresters, farm forestry and 
community based forest management. Historically, the 
Philippines was a major timber exporter, with large volumes 
of native species harvested under timber licence agreements 
and sold in both local and overseas markets. Bans have 
been imposed on  logging of the remaining old-growth 
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and above 1000 m in elevation (Sy 1998, p.  11). The 
Philippines Government banned  log exports in  1986 and 
timber exports in  1989. Logging of native forests has all but 
ceased, with substantial timber imports now taking  place. 
The net shortage of timber has led to a rapid  increase in 
timber prices (Garrity and Mercado 1994, cited  in Magcale-
Macandog et al.  1998), and  provided a stimulus for local 
production. As discussed in  previous chapters, a variety of 
species of timber trees are grown  in the Philippines; these 
include conifers, gmelina (Cmelina arboreal, falcata or 
albizia (Paraserianthes  falcataria), bagras (Eucalyptus 
deglupta),  mahogany (Swietenia macrophyl/a), teak 
(Tectona grandis) and some eucalypts and acacias 
(including Acacia mangium). Rattan  is also widely grown. 
Cocolumber is used ubiquitously in the Philippines as a 
mUlti-purpose timber. Fruit trees, such as mango and citrus, 
also make a contribution to wood supplies. 
Timber is  needed for a variety of purposes, including 
industrial products (plywood,  panelling, composite wood 
products, newsprint), construction, furniture, woodcrafts, 
poles (electricity, phone,  house), stakes, forklift crates, 
fuelwood and charcoal. 
The  large industrial timber-processing companies are a 
major market for timber, from  both  large-scale and small 
producers. Also, with a large and  growing popUlation, the 
Philippines has a high demand for housing construction 
and  for furniture. Furniture manufacturers and  retailers 
(often the same firms)  are a common site  in  barangays 
(villages), bayans (towns) and cities. Traditional species 
favoured  for furniture include the prized  native timber 
narra  and  mahogany. Gmelina  is used extensively for 
furniture, due to availability and  ease of working,  but 
mainly in  lower-priced  products. There  is a long  history of 
wood  crafts  in the Philippines, and  highly skilled artisans 
still produce outstanding furniture and  wood carvings 
using, in  particular, narra and  mahogany. 
There  is considerable demand for large poles - for 
electricity transmission  lines and telecommunications -
by government, and  for smaller poles for dwelling 
construction  in the private sector. Concrete poles are 
widely used, supported  by abundant supplies of 
limestone (particularly on  Cebu) and sand. There  is great 
scope for further construction of power and telephone 
lines and  hence demand for large poles. 
While there  is  little need for home heating  in the 
Philippines, fuelwood  is  in  high demand for cooking. 
There  is considerable demand for charcoal,  particularly 
from  restaurants but also for some industrial uses and  as 
domestic fuel. The  high demand for timber and  the 
ability of markets to handle small  logs,  immature timber 
and,  in  general, timber of mediocre quality mean that 
little product is wasted. 
3. Timber marketing  by government and 
industrial foresters 
A variety of species are grown  in government plantations. 
Bukidnon  Forest Industries in  Mindanao (now being 
privatised),  has developed  7000 ha  of A. mangium, 
E.  deglupta,  Pinus caribaea,  E.  camaldulensis and other 
species (Sy  1998, pp. 10-11). The  Philippine Forestry 
Development Project in  Ilocos Norte (FRDPIN),  Luzon, 
has established  13 000 ha  of E.  camaldulensis and other 
species (Sy  1998). To date, little of this timber has  been 
harvested. 
Among the industrial foresters,  PICOP Resources 
Incorporated (PRI)  has established  more than 40 000 ha 
of Paraserianthes  falcataria,  E.  deglupta,  A.  mangium and 
other species for its sawmills and  pulp and  paper mills. 
The Nasipit Lumber Company (NALCO)  has more than 
4000 ha of the same species, while ProvidentTree Farms 
Incorporated (PTFI)  has about 6000 ha of A. mangium, 
C. arborea and  Endospermum peltatum (Sy  1998). The 
main species in the plantations of Alcantra  and  Sons 
(Alsons)  is  E.  deglupta, with some gmelina; A.  mangium 
has  been  planted since  1990, but has not performed well. 
These  industrial foresters are all  located  in Mindanao. 
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Corridor Development Program, under which there are 
plans to develop a 120000 ha  plantation of tropical 
hardwoods on  deforested  land  and a pulp mill with 
50000 tons/year capacity (Arias  1999). Joint venture 
investors from  New Zealand and Taiwan  are to 
participate in  this huge project (Crismundo  1999). 
From the  above,  it is apparent that large-scale foresters 
are sometimes vertically integrated and  hence are the 
main consumers oftheir own timber output. Where this is 
not the case, they can  be expected to form  alliances with 
larger industrial customers or larger lumber merchants, 
while selling (mainly poorer quality) timber and  fuelwood 
to local markets. Thus, for example,  PRI  supplies 
caribbean  pine to Consolidated  Plywood  Industries in 
Davao City. 
4. Timber marketing  by small-scale producers 
Evidence from various sources suggests that small-scale 
producers (particularly farmers)  mainly grow timber for 
their own  use.  Farm forestry has been  operating at a 
sufficient scale for long enough for marketing  behaviour to 
be observed. A survey of farm forestry in Claveria  in 
northern Mindanao revealed that 'the prime objective of 
most farmers who planted  Crne/ina trees (88%) was for 
futu re  housing  needs of theirfamilies. About 41 % ofthe 
farmers indicated that they planted  Crne/ina for additional 
income for their children's education; to buy appliances, 
farm equipment like a brushcutter; and for other financial 
needs' (Magcale-Macandog et al.  1998, p.  80). 
Moderately well-established and efficient timber markets 
exist throughout the  Philippines, due to the widespread 
use  of cocolumber, and  in  some areas the extensive 
recent logging activity. Shortage of timber and  high 
interest rates have led to  use of small  logs from young 
fast-grown trees, typically of 8 to  15 years in age.  In the 
town of Malaybalay, nine  lumber merchants were 
observed  to operate. A number of these lumber yards 
were visited  by the authors. Sometimes timber is 
delivered  by farmers,  as  round logs or cut into flitches or 
planks by chainsaw or bandsaw.  Farmers cart logs to the 
nearest road  with draught animals, and  hire a vehicle 
such  as a jeepney for transport to a lumber yard.  In other 
cases, employees of lumber merchants go to farms and 
cut trees to flitches  by chainsaw.  Further sawing  on  small 
bench circular saws and  planing  is carried  out at the 
lumber yard.  Employees are  paid  1000 pesos per month 
(about $1.60/day) plus accommodation and  food. 
Retail timber prices are about P14/bdft (board foot), 
against a buy-in price of Pll /bdft1. Crnelina  is 
purchased at 8-10 years old, and  is of mediocre quality, 
sometimes bending on  cutting.  Board widths are  6 
(mostly), 8 and  10 inches, and  length typically 8 ft. 
Mahogany is slightly more expensive,  retailing at 
P18/bdft, with a buy-in  price of P15/bdft. The largest 
customers are  building contractors. Some of the lumber 
yards  produce window frames and sashes. They also deal 
in  plywood and  panelling obtained from  industrial 
forestry companies.  Demand for timber exhibits some 
seasonal variation, being  greatest in  the dry period when 
most construction takes place. 
Cocolumber is  an  important component of farm forestry, 
with mature coconut trees (over 50 years of age) 
providing a highly versatile and  popular timber used  for 
house framing, furniture and  poles.  Lumber merchants 
obtain cocolumber for about P6/bdft from the coastal 
provinces, and  it is sold for P7/bdft. The  Philippines 
Coconut Authority has introduced a permit requirement 
for felling of coconut trees in an  attempt to reduce  loss 
of coconut plantations. 
As well  as local timber merchants, industrial timber 
processors provide a market for timber from  small-scale 
growers with roving  purchasers (middlemen) assembling 
lots for timber companies. 
1 A board  foot is equivalent to a one foot (30 cm)  length of 4 x 3 inch or 
6 x 2 inch timber (1  inch = 2.54 cm) 
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- from the barangay captain (for small  numbers oftrees 
only) or from the Community Environment and  Natural 
Resources Officer (CENRO) of the Department of Natural 
Resources and  Environment (DENR). As noted  by 
Magcale-Macandog et al. (1998), a recommendation 
letter from the mayor and a land tax declaration are 
needed to obtain permission from the CENRO to fell 
trees, and a transport permit is required from the 
barangay captain. 
Long·distance road transport of timber presents major 
difficulties for small·scale producers. Considerable time 
can  be required to obtain permits; trucks  pass a number 
of checkpoints and  repeated  charges may be levied. It 
was commented that a truck may have to  pass 40 
checkpoints - imposed  by the  DENR,  LGOs, the military, 
environmental  NGOs and church groups - with a total 
charge of P5000 . Stories were encountered of farmers 
making valuable timber into charcoal to avoid transport 
charges and other obstacles. While farmer cooperatives 
are common  in the Philippines, often consisting of 
hundreds of members, these have not been active in 
timber marketing. 
The domestic fuelwood  market operates largely outside 
the lumber market, and  involves collection of bundles of 
prunings, thinnings and  branches of harvested trees  by 
small-scale operators. These are often transported  by 
draught animals. They may be stacked on the roadside 
for sale to passing traffic. Pasicolan and Tracey (1998) 
noted  cases where fuelwood gathering provides the main 
livelihood of farmers  in  Cagayan  province. Magcale-
Macandog et al. (1998) noted that farmers sell  pruned 
gmelina branches, bark and sawdust as  bakery and 
domestic fuelwood  and  even  sell  dried and  bagged 
falcata  leaves as organic fertiliser. 
5. Marketing strategies in  community based 
forest management 
The development of community forestry programs under 
the community based forest management (CBFM) 
arrangements is relatively new, so  it is difficult to observe 
marketing strategies. CBFM  includes a number of 
community and social forestry programs.  One of its 
components is the Certificate of Stewardship 
arrangement under which squatters may obtain title to 
rural  land  provided they devote 20% of the land to 
forestry. This is more in the way of farm forestry than 
common  property forestry, and  marketing will be along 
the lines of that for farm  forestry.  Fruit trees, with some 
residual timber value, will probably form a major 
enterprise on these landholdings. 
Community forestry groups sometimes have more than 
100 members, all contributing labour to common 
property forest resources.  Here,  it is to be expected that 
assistance  in  marketing will be  provided  by the DENR 
and  by NGOs. Timber sales will require approval  by the 
DENR, which may hold  an  equity in the timber produced. 
The group members themselves will provide a market for 
forest products.  Discussions by the authors with the Alcoy 
community group in Cebu  revealed that early prunings 
and thinnings were distributed to group members, e.g. 
for stakes and fuelwood.  However, it was clear that the 
group aims to market timber as a revenue-earning 
activity. Also, there are plans for value adding by the 
community, initially at a relatively simple level - e.g. 
production of joinery components such  as railing 
banisters, for local sale and export. This will  require 
training of community members in furniture-making 
skills, and  purchase of appropriate equipment. 
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timber processors 
A visit was made to a large sawmill and  lumber trading 
company in Cagayan  de Oro, Mindanao. Both  locally-
grown and imported timber are used, and  in 
collaboration with its other plant sites the company 
produces a variety of outputs including power poles, 
flooring, lamiplank, finger-jointed  planks, flooring, doors 
and windows. Timber species used  include gmelina, 
falcata, eucalypts, mangium and  others. Timber is 
sourced from  up to 400 km  from the coast;  beyond that 
distance transport costs mean purchase  is not warranted. 
Inexpensive supplies of falcata  are available, but not 
enough gmelina can  be obtained to meet demand. 
Timber purchases are from  local middlemen, timber 
companies and government. The firm  imports radiata 
pine from  New Zealand, Chile and  South Africa.  Product 
sales are made to both  local  and  overseas  markets; 
falcata  is sold to Taiwan, gmelina to  England and 
hardwood flooring to Canada. A role for eucalypts for 
house framing and finger-jointing was identified. An 
acquisition price of P3400/m3 was paid for short-length 
gmelina, and  P5400/m3 for  round  logs including 
mahogany from government land. It was observed that 
timber demand  is declining due to the availability of 
substitutes. The view was expressed that ancestral 
domain land claims will  reduce production from  large-
scale plantations; hence small-scale producers will 
become the main domestic timber source  in the future. 
At the Alsons Econowood  Plywood factory in  Davao City, 
which  produces  18500 plywood sheets a day, the 
furnace uses fuelwood and  bunker oil  in  an  80% : 20% 
mixture. Eighty to  100 tonnes of fuelwood (mostly 
Leucaena at the time of visit) per day are used, at a cost 
of about 400 pesos per tonne.  Logs were  previously 
obtained from Africa  and Malaysia, and are  now 
obtained from  New Zealand. The company has a policy 
not to  use logs from  natural forest. Alsons were heavily 
into exporting, to the  UK, but in the last few years 
decided to concentrate on  supplying the  Philippines 
plywood market; their product dominates in Mindanao. 
Consolidated  Plywood  Industries in  Davao City produces 
timber components such  as dowelling and flooring  rather 
than finished furniture, and concentrates on  export 
markets. The  main  markets are Japan (taking 60% of 
products) and the  USA (20%), with smaller quantities 
sold to Australia, Korea, Taiwan  and the domestic market. 
Timber species used  include mangium, gmelina, faicata, 
bagras and caribbean  pine sourced locally, and  imported 
E.  sa ligna and  E.  botryoides. 
7.  Market prospects for Australian 
tree species 
The challenge for timber of Australian tree species, 
particularly eucalypts and acacias,  is to gain a foothold  in 
the market as a new product.  In some locations, 
mangium,  E.  camaldulensis and  possibly other Australian 
species have gained recognition.  But where they are being 
newly tria lied, purchasers will naturally be cautious about 
timber properties. There  is some evidence that timbers of 
Australian tree species are attracting lower prices, simply 
because they do not have market recognition. 
The timber properties of eucalypts and  acacias will differ 
from those of traditional tree species.  Gmelina  is a 
particularly stable species,  in the sense of not readily 
warping, twisting or cracking. The same cannot be said 
for eucalypt timber, especially when  rapidly grown and 
harvested at an early age. While barangaytimber 
markets are moderately tolerant of low-quality product, 
additional curing  measures may be  required  if short-
rotation eucalypt timber is to be  used  for lumber - and 
these measures generally are not adopted  at present in 
barangaytimber processing  systems. There could, for 
example,  be a need to set up kiln drying, which would 
impose considerable cost.  Even when  kiln drying 
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with eucalypt timber for particular purposes.  In this 
respect, Wee (1999) noted difficulty with using a shipment 
of E.  saligna from  New Zealand for production of flooring. 
The  need for suitable timber properties has implications 
for choice of eucalypt species, since there  is considerable 
inter-species variation  in timber characteristics.  In 
Australia, eucalypts and  acacias have recently been  used 
for furniture and fittings. For example, Tasmanian  oak 
(E.  regnans and other similar species) and Tasmanian 
blackwood (Acacia melanoxylon) - which  are species not 
confined to the colder areas - are  used commercially for 
kitchen fittings. Highly attractive furniture has  been 
produced from  mangium  in  north Queensland, and  from 
various eucalypts, although the timber is  heavier (and 
hence the furniture needs to  be thinner) than traditional 
fu rnitu re  species. 
Timber stability is  less of an  issue when eucalypt or acacia 
timber is  used for poles or fuelwood.  Large areas in the 
Philippines are not seNed with a telephone or electricity 
distribution network. Further electrification and extension 
of the telecommunications network, and  routine 
replacement of poles, could  lead to a large increase  in 
demand for eucalypt poles.  Bagras (E.  deglupta)  is widely 
used for poles. Also, gmelina  is  used for 'electric poles' 
and  falcata for shorter poles (Magcale-Macandog et al. 
1998). Some of the Australian eucalypts now being 
tria lied  in the Philippines are probably more suitable than 
these species in terms of growth  rates and timber 
properties, and with plantations more resistant to wildfire. 
In Australia,  E.  pel/ita (performing well  in trials in 
Mindanao) is  not regarded  as a favourable  pole species, 
though  E.  cloeziana (not being trialled in the  Philippines) 
is  in the top strength category for poles2  It could  be that 
2 A lower strength category means that larger-diameter pol es  must be 
used, which  increases the rotation  length. 
mobile phone technology will supersede the  need for 
ground  lines - also, electricity could displace fuelwood 
as  an energy source for cooking - but this  is unlikely to 
happen quickly. 
Eucalypt timber is well  regarded for pulp for paper 
making, and  has potential for industrial uses such  as 
production of composite wood  products and  rayon  and 
other fabrics. Also, trials in Queensland  have revealed 
that various eucalypt species can  be  made into attractive 
wood  panelling, with prominent grain features.  In India, 
very large scale industrial use of eucalypt timber for 
newsprint and  rayon  production was an  important reason 
for the extremely large plantings. Also, our obseNations 
suggest that large amounts of eucalypt timber are  used 
as industrial fuelwood, e.g. for furnaces and  boilers. A 
limitation is this regard  is that fuelwood  is a low-priced 
product and, due to transport costs, it would  need to  be 
produced  near the  use site. 
A negative featu re of euca Iypts a  nd  acacias  is that they 
do not produce non-timber forest products (or minor 
forest products) which farmers and tribal people can 
consume or sell for cash_  However, this limitation applies 
also to traditional timber species  in the Philippines - a 
minor exception  being  sale of seeds, particularly from 
gmelina trees. 
Amongst other Australian species,  Crevil/ea robusta has 
excellent timber quality while Casuarina species are 
useful fuelwood  species.  So, should these species be 
grown to any extent, marketing will not be a limitation 
on their suitability. 
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Due to the earlier abundant log supplies, continued  legal 
(and  probably some illegal) logging and widespread  use 
of cocolumber, timber marketing chains are an 
established tradition  in the Philippines. The marketing 
system  for small-scale forestry appears quite efficient, 
with  relatively low margins and  little timber wastage. 
Some plantations of Australian species have been 
established, though these  have  been  mainly in  industrial 
forestry, and to date limited harvesting has taken  place -
hence these species  in general still have a market 
recognition  problem  in towns and villages.  Given that 
farmers use  most of the timber they produce, that 
industrial forestry in  general  has had  limited success,  and 
that the Philippines has a high  population and 
household formation  rate and  hence a high demand for 
dwellings, it is  likely that there will be timber shortages 
and  reliance on  imports. Severe timber shortage should 
lead to effective demand for all timber types. While 
rapidly grown short-rotation eucalypts may encounter 
some difficulties in  lumber product applications, they 
have considerable potential for a range of purposes 
including construction, furniture, poles, industrial uses 
and  fuelwood. 
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----- - --- - ---- ~~  - -- ----- - --~--Perc:eivedProblems and Potential Role for Eucalypts in 
F' armF,orestry: Observations from East India 
S.R.  Harrison and  K.C.  Roy 
Australian eucalypts are suitable for a wide variety 
of  climatic conditions and soil types, and provide 
a fast-growing source of  timber for industrial and 
housing use in developing countries.  The extent of 
adoption in some developing countries has been 
spectacular.  However,  criticisms have been made 
concerning the social desirability of  large-scale 
growing of  eucalypts, and ecological impacts 
related to soil hydrology, land degradation and 
impact on nearby crops, In some locations in India 
and Thailand eucalypts have been viewed with 
indifference or hostility by local communities, and 
have been referred to as 'the tree that causes 
riots~ Negative attitudes often stem  from adverse 
impacts of  reforestation on access to common 
property land, and it is difficult to disentangle fact 
and fiction  with regard to criticisms of  eucalypts 
vis-a-vis other species.  Eucalypts are seen to have 
an important and continuing role  for industrial, 
farm and viI/age  forestry in east India, and 
experiences there have important implications for 
other countries where eucalypts are currently 
being trial/ed, such as the Philippines, 
1.  Introduction 
Trees of the Eucalyptus genus, mostly native to Australia, 
have been grown widely overseas. A large number of 
eucalypt species are grown commercially, the more 
popular including  E.  camaldulensis (river red gum), 
E.  tereticornis and  hybrids.  Richardson (1988) reports 
that: '[i]n Brazil alone, more than two billion eucalyptus 
trees have been  planted.  In China's arid Sichuan  Province, 
500 million ofthe trees  provide timber and shade in 
reforested  areas'. Australian eucalypts have also been 
widely planted  in the Thailand,  India, Spain and the USA. 
It is generally considered that eucalypts have  been  highly 
successful  overseas,  in a short rotation (5-10 years)  as a 
source of industrial input and domestic fuelwood. 
However, a surprising amount of criticism  has arisen over 
large-scale plantings of eucalypts in developing 
countries, and  in some cases the rate of adoption has 
been slow.  For example, adoption of Australian tree 
species - in  particular, eucalypts and  acacias - in the 
Philippines has  been unexpectedly low and  faces a 
variety of constraints (Harrison  and  Herbohn  1999; Venn 
1999). Two of the  more successful eucalypt species, 
£.  deglupta and  £.  urophylla, are  in fact of Filipino and 
Indonesian origin  respectively. 
The  progress of eucalypts in  India  has followed a 
fascinating  pattern - from very high adoption in the 
1980s, to severe hostility by rural  communities, to a more 
stable recent role.  Eucalypts were a key species  in  social 
forestry initiatives when these had their genesis  in India. 
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number of states,  particularly in the fertile north-west,  in 
the late  1970s and early 1980s. 'Between  1981  and 
1988, farmers  in  India were  reported to have planted 
around 8.6 billion trees on  private land. Many of the 
planting programs ...  were financed  by the government, 
particularly with assistance from  the World  Bank, and 
from  Canadian and Swedish donor agencies. The speed 
with which  rural  households adopted trees,  primarily 
Eucalyptus hybrids,  into their farming  system, was truly 
phenomenal  by any standard. The total newly planted 
area  has been  estimated to cover around 2.5  million ha. 
Most of these  new trees were  planted either in woodlots 
or around field bunds.' (Dewees and  Saxena  1997, 
p.  219). Trees were  regarded  as  being  more drought-
resistant and  having  less  price variability than  crops, and 
the  lower labour intensity of forestry freed  labour for 
wage-ea rn i  ng  activities. 
Strong criticism of social  forestry arose  in the  later 1980s, 
on  both social  and ecological grounds. Social forestry 
met with  mixed  success. Most planting was undertaken 
by large farmers and  absentee landowners, who could 
afford the initial outlays and the wait for returns 
(typically about 6 years for poles). Also, planting was 
dominated  by upper-caste farmers, who 'are generally 
better educated  and  have  more relations and  friends  in 
the bureaucracy. This gave them  better access to 
seedlings,  markets and extension advice.' (Dewees and 
Saxena  1997, p. 260). Timber was directed to markets 
rather than to the needs of the  poor,  and  pressure on 
native forests continued. There was  limited planting on 
degraded  land.  Dewees and  Saxena  (1997) noted that 
the supply of poles, fuelwood  and pulpwood  exceeded 
the market demand, leading to a price collapse. A 
contributing factor was subsidised timber from state 
forest departments. Aggravating the impact of the price 
fall were the effects of trees on yields of adjoining crops, 
lack of marketing  infrastructure and government 
subsidies relative to crops, and  perhaps exploitation by 
market intermediaries. Eucalypts fell out of favour and  in 
some cases  plantations were uprooted. 
According to TWN (1988, p. 624), 'In recent months and 
yea rs,  there have been serious scientific critiques on the 
large-scale planting of eucalypt trees  in Third  World 
countries. This eucalypt planting is a major component of 
the so-called  "Social  Forestry"  projects that are supposed 
to improve social  welfare and the environment.  In  reality, 
they have caused  disastrous impact on the environment 
and adversely affected the water, soil  and agricultural 
activities of surrounding poor communities. This  has  led 
to protests by farmers in Thailand and  India.' 
The situation for eucalypts is, relatively,  more favourable  in 
West Bengal where  land  is typically less suitable for 
cropping and wood product markets have been stable. This 
chapter examines the problems and  prospects for 
eucalypts for small-scale forestry in  rural  and tribal areas in 
east India, drawing on observations from a recent visit to 
West Bengal and  Orissa. The favourable features of these 
species and the perceived  negative impacts are examined. 
2.  Favourable features of eucalypts 
The properties of eucalypts have  led  to their widespread 
adoption in developing countries.  Eucalypts are,  in 
general, rapidly growing species, which allows large 
quantities of timber biomass to  be produced quickly and 
reduces the inputs required  for weed  control. A large 
number of eucalypt species are available to suit a wide 
variety of climates and  soil  types - including lower-
rainfall areas (1000 mm or less), and  low-fertility and 
poorly drained  soils. This allows them to  be grown  in 
areas where other species will not thrive. They typically 
have good form, and  a length suitable for poles. Some of 
the species are relatively resistant to fire damage.  In 
general, they coppice well. 
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forestry in east India 
A number of impediments exist with respect to small-
scale forestry in general  in  east India. Very small 
holdings, the crucial  need to produce food  crops,  lack of 
finance,  and the requirement for a short payback period 
are obvious impediments.  Risk of theft and vandalism 
reduces the attractiveness of forestry. Various additional 
impediments affect the production of commercial timber, 
e.g. difficulty in obtaining harvesting and transport 
permits (Molnar et al.  1995, p.  85). Of greater relevance 
here, a number of specific drawbacks or negative 
attitudes with  respect to eucalypt species  may be 
identified, as  listed  in Table  1. 
Loss of common property resources 
As  mentioned  above, a frequent motivation for protests 
against eucalypt plantations is  loss of common  property 
resources. These  resources include village commons, and 
government reserves which squatters have occupied for a 
number of years and  over which they have gained some 
real  or presumed  property rights. 
Lack of non-timber forest products 
One of the major criticisms of eucalypt plantations is 
the lack of edible and other non-wood  products. 
Farmers and tribal people  in  India favour multiple-use 
tree species; the  latter, in  particular, rely heavily on 
non-timber forest products such  as fruit, berries, leaves 
and  medicines. TWN  (1988) noted that large areas of 
natural forests in  Karnataka, India, which  have 
provided  basic material  needs for villagers have  been 
cleared to establish eucalypt plantations. They noted, 
for example, that cattle cannot browse on eucalypt 
leaves. Similarly, Hardiman (1996) observed that 
eucalypts generate few non-timber benefits. 
Greater availability to large farmers 
Farmers with larger holdings have greater opportunity 
to grow eucalypts, and  it is sometimes believed that 
tree planting by large farmers will affect crops on 
smaller neighbouring holdings and force other farmers 
to sell  land. 
Table  1: Drawbacks and  negative attitudes concerning eucalypt species in  India 
Drawback or issue  Example 
Social  issues  Loss of common property resources 
---- -- - - -
Loss of non-timber forest products 
- - - - - - - --- - -
Greater availability to large farmers 
Biodiversity loss  Poorer habitat for wildlife and  native plant species 
- - -- - - - - - - -
Tim ber cha racteristics  Timber instability relative to some traditional species 
Market limitations  Lack of established  market for eucalypt timber 
Hydrology is sues  E xcessive water use, reduced groundwater recharge 
- -- --- - -- - - --- - - - ---
Soil  condition  issues  High nutrient demands, erosion, desertification 
Incompatibility with surrounding  land  use  Toxicity of root and  leaf exudates (allelopathy).  Unsuitability for agroforestry 
- - - - -
Other impediments with eucalypts  Lack of seedlings, tapering of growth after early progress, susceptibility to  pests  _. 
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When  growing trees for lumber in  short rotations, some 
difficulties can  arise with respect to timber properties of 
eucalypts.  Relative to traditional species such  as gmelina, 
immature eucalypt timber is  inclined to bow, warp or 
split if not handled carefully.  However, this  is generally 
not a problem for industrial timber, poles and  fuelwood. 
Lack of markets for eucalypts 
Non-traditional species typically are at a disadvantage 
with regard to consumer recognition and established 
market outlets. Where eucalypts are introduced  into new 
areas, lack of product recognition and established 
markets could  lead to lower timber prices relative to 
traditional species.  For example, Contreras-Hermosilla 
(1995, pp.  66-68) noted that 'eucalyptus was introduced 
by the government of Rajasthan where there were  no 
markets for eucalyptus wood - no paper mill or other 
large buyer of eucalyptus - and where  poles are 
generally imported from  Haryana. Small  farmers 
therefore fou nd  no buyers for thei r trees.' 
Excessive use of water 
TWN  argue that when eucalypts are grown  in  low rainfall 
areas 'the vast network of roots just below the soil 
surface extracts every bit of moisture from the soil' 
(p.  625), which  results in 'drying up of streams' and 
'causes wells to dry up' (p.  624), and  has the effect of 
'depriving surrounding communities of water for 
domestic and agricultural use' (p.  625). Jha  and  Sarma 
(1994) noted that the main criticism against eucalypts is 
their high water use. They went on to refute this criticism, 
noting that studies in  Israel  indicate that 
evapotranspiration from  E.  camaldulensis is only slightly 
higher than evaporation from  bare land. Table 2 reports 
water consumption  rates of eucalypts (probably  E. 
tereticornis) and  several  indigenous or common species 
in  India, obtained from trial work at the Uttar Pradesh 
Forest Department over the period  1982 to  1993. 
Amongst the species trialled, eucalypts had the greatest 
water efficiency. 
It would appear that eucalypts are highly efficient at 
extracting water from the soil, which allows them to grow 
in  relatively low rainfall areas,  but are not inefficient in 
converting water into timber. 
Table  2: Water consumption of eucalypts and some other species 
Species  Water use efficiency (Iitres/gram biomass) 
Acacia auriculiformis 1  072 
Albizia lebbeck1  0.55 
Dalbergia sissoo 1  on 
Eucalyptus hybrid 1  048 
Derris indica 1  0.88 
Paraserianthes  falcataria 2  1.23 
Pongaruia pinncita3  l.30 
Syzigium cerminci1  0.50 
Source:  l.Jha and  Sarma (1994,  p.  104); 2. Singh etal. (1991), reported  by Venn (1999,  p.  112); 3.  Chaturvedi (1987), reported  by Venn (1999,  p.  112). 
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TWN  (1988) state that eucalypts inhibit recharge of 
groundwater, presumably due to drying, reduced  cover 
and  reduced  infiltration of surface soil. They argue that 
this  is a particular problem  in areas with an  annual 
rainfall of less than  1000 mm. 
Depletion of soil nutrients 
According to TWN (1988,  p.  625), '[t]he nutrient 
requirement of eucalypts for fast growth is very high ... 
[and]  it returns a very small quantity of nutrients to the 
soil through leaf litter, causing the soil to lose its nutrients 
in the long  run'.  However, evidence indicates that 
eucalypts are relatively efficient in their consumption of 
nutrients per unit of biomass produced, ranking above 
Tectona grandis, Shorea robusta and  Pinus roxburghii in 
India (Shah  1988, cited  in Venn  1999). Florence (1986) 
noted that nutrient withdrawal may be rapid for short-
rotation eucalypts, but nevertheless in  unlikely to exceed 
that of other fast-growing species. 
Eucalypts as a cause of soil erosion 
According to  Poopat (1988,  reproduced  in TWN  1988, 
p.  633), '[i]n wet conditions, eucalyptus trees do little 
damage to ground cover. But in  dry conditions, 
eucalyptus draws most of the water,  and  ground  herbs 
die, leaving the soil  bare and  prone to erosion.' 
Allelopathy and adverse effects on  cropping 
There  is a belief among  many rural  communities in 
developing countries that eucalypts inhibit the 
germination and growth of crops or other trees  by 
producing toxic foliar or root exudates.  It is also said 
that, where a eucalypt crop  is  harvested and  replaced  by 
an  agricultural crop, that crop will not thrive - at least 
for several years (TWN  1988). Venn  reported  information 
from surveys  in  Kenya  and  India that eucalypts affected 
nearby crops. Saxena  (1992) noted crop effects up to 
10 m from the tree  line. According to TWN (1988, 
p. 625), 'farmers surrounded  by eucalypt plantations had 
to dig trenches to protect their food  crops'. They also 
asserted  (p.  625) that eucalypts are 'toxic to soil 
organisms such  as earthworms which are responsible for 
building soil fertility and  improving soil structure'. The 
scientific basis for concern  over allelopathy is still 
uncertain (Shah  1988 and  Florence  1996, as  reported  by 
Venn  1999). It is  likely that traditional species also 
adversely affect growth of vegetation  in close proximity. 
Also, a more obvious explanation for poor performance 
of other vegetation growing close to eucalypts  is the high 
ability of this genus to extract water and  nutrients from 
the soil, which  is the  reason  why it often outperforms 
other tree types in  marginal  locations. 
Unsuitability for agroforestry 
Agroforestry is widely advocated for small-scale farming 
in  developing countries as an efficient land  use for 
production of food  crops and timber. As eucalypts are 
evergreen and tall, they shade alley crops. Also, their 
long  root system  and  high efficiency in water and 
nutrient extraction  mean that other crops cannot be 
grown  in close proximity. 
Reduction in biodiversity 
TWN (1988) argued that large areas of dense eucalypt 
plantations are poor habitat for indigenous animals and 
plants, noting adverse impacts on villagers in  Brazil. 
I  ncreased threat of desertification 
TWN (1988) argued that the combined effect of the high 
use of water and nutrients and suppression of other plants 
increases the risk of desertification, loss of production and 
employment, and forced  migration to urban centres. 
Early tapering off in growth rates 
Extension  literature in the Philippines suggests that, 
while eucalypts have high early growth  rates,  growth can 
taper off rapidly This judgment appears to be based  on 
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the Philippines were established  in the last 5 years. This 
does not appear to  be a major concern  in  India, where 
relatively widespread growth of eucalypts has  been 
observed for about 20 years.  It could  be expected that 
growth  rate will taper off on  poor sites or under low 
silvicultural intensity (e.g.  little thinning, which  is 
common  in farm forestry in the  Philippines). 
High susceptibility to pest damage 
Another criticism  levelled at exotic species in the 
Philippines (including eucalypts and acacias)  is that they 
are prone to damage by insect pests such  as wood 
borers. This also does not appear to  be a prominent 
concern  in  India. 
Lack of seedling availability 
While this  is  recognised  as a problem  in  some areas of 
the Philippines, the level of technology required  to 
produce eucalypt seedlings is  not high.  Further, it is 
apparent that very large numbers of seedlings have  been 
produced  by forest services  in  India, although seedling 
quality may have sometimes been  low. 
4.  Protest movements targeting eucalypt 
plantations 
A number of public protests have taken  place 
demonstrating against large-scale planting of eucalypts. 
Richardson (1988, reproduced  in TWN  1988, p.  634) 
reports on  an  'outbreak of ecological  nationalism' arising 
from the large-scale planting of Australian eucalypts 
overseas. According to  Poopat (1988), 'Eucalyptus  is 
sometimes called "the tree that causes riots"  because 
conflicting views over its merits have resulted  in disputes 
in Thailand and abroad'. 
Anon (1988, reproduced  in TWN  1988, p.  629) reported 
that at Prachin  Buri  in Thailand '[a]bout 3500 villagers 
burnt down forestry officials' houses during a two-day 
rampage as part of the growing  resistance by villagers 
against the government's eucalyptus planting policy  ... The 
villagers also set fire to a garage, two motorcycles, a 
home-made truck, four shelters, two greenhouses .. .' Three 
months earlier, at Burin  Ram, there  had  been  a 
demonstration of about 4000 people who set fire to a 
forestry department greenhouse and eucalypt trees.  It 
would appear that in  both  cases government eucalypt 
planting had taken  place on  land  previously used  by 
farmers. The villagers at Prachin  Buri apparently were 
upset because they were served  notice to leave their land, 
which they illegally occupied  in what used to be national 
forest reserves. '  ... they resent their eviction, especially 
when they see outsiders, who someti mes cooperate with 
foreign  investors, move in to plant eucalyptus.' (Anon  b 
1988, reproduced  in TWN  1988, p.  632) 
In  Karnataka state in  southern  India, where a large 
World  Bank forestry program was undertaken, farmers 
marched  on  a nursery and  uprooted all the seedlings 
(TWN  1988, Poopat 1988). 'There  have  been similar 
protests from villagers in other parts of India which  have 
been  planted with eucalyptus' (TWN  1988,  p.  624). 
It is  probable that much of the hostility towards 
eucalypts in  India arises from  social factors rather than 
characteristics of eucalypt species.  In  particular, where 
eucalypts have  been  planted  on  what was  previously 
common  property land - particularly when  native forests 
were cleared  - it is not surprising that local communities 
who benefited from these  resources would  be  resentful. 
5. The role of eucalypts in east India 
In  general, eucalypts are not as  highly regarded  for 
lumber production  as some other widely grown tropical 
timbers including mahogany (Swietenia macrophyl/a), 
teak (Tectona grandis)  and gmelina (eme/ina arboreal. 
However, the wide variety and versatility of eucalypt 
species led to them  being favoured  in social  and farm 
forestry.  High water and  nutrient efficiency and a high 
ability to access water and  nutrients when  in  limited 
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climatically marginal areas where there are few if any 
alternative profitable land  uses. 
What silvicultural systems for eucalypts are appropriate 
in  east India? There  is considerable large-scale 
production, which  has run  for about 20 years.  Eucalypts 
have achieved  success for industrial  uses including 
production of woodchips for making plywood, paper 
and  rayon, for poles for electricity transmission  and 
telecommunications, and for industrial wood  fuel 
and charcoal. 
There  is  also considerable small-scale planting, although 
severe  land scarcity pressures exist and the eucalypt area 
may be relatively stable now. Small-scale forestry in  India 
is divided  into eight classes: farm forestry, village 
woodlots,  block plantations, road-,  pond-, rail- and  canal-
side plantations, and  others (collectively social  and  farm 
forestry) (MOEF  1998). Block plantations are defined as 
compact plantings of more than 0.1  ha on  private or 
government land, while farm  forestry includes patches of 
up to 0.1  ha on  private land. At the farm and village 
level  in  India eucalypts are typically grown for own  use, 
rather than sale, for lumber, poles, stays,  roof framing 
and fuelwood. 
Some possibilities for further plantings include: planting 
a mixture of species,  including a small  proportion of 
eucalypts;  planting alternate row systems with early 
harvest of eucalypt rows; and  using eucalypts in 
amelioration of poor soils, such  as  in  land stabilisation, 
reduction of waterlogging and  control of soil salinity. 
Molnar et al. (1995) noted that eucalypts are tolerant to 
poorer soils, and  poorly drained and  lower-rainfall areas. 
6.  Some observations on the role of eucalypts 
in West Bengal 
Observations on the role of eucalypts were made during 
a visit to the Midnapur area of West Bengal  in September 
1999. The striking impression  was the widespread 
presence of both government plantations and small-scale 
plantings.  In the former, grazing rights were  held  by 
tribal villagers. Typically, very small-scale plantings were 
present on field boundaries and  sides of roads and 
irrigation canals,  as well  as  in  small woodlots in tribal 
villages. Transport systems for timber for village use 
included  head  loading and  pushbikes. 
Eucalypts appeared to have little role  in joint forest 
management, where sal trees  provided  leaves for plate 
making, which  was a major source of income for some 
tribal villages. 
Coppicing appeared to be widely practised  in  large 
plantations, providing a short-rotation source of small 
poles and fuelwood. 
Another striking impression was the large log  stacks of 
predominantly eucalypt timber at railway stations. These 
included some sawlogs but large quantities of small 
timber,  presumably for industrial uses such  as production 
of paper and  fibreboard. 
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Although eucalypts are widely grown  in  developing 
countries, in some cases they have  been strongly 
criticised  and  have even  led to violent protests. It is 
difficult to separate fact and  myth concerning their 
suitability for small-scale forestry. The  most severe 
criticisms have  been  in  relation to large-scale plantings, 
and  have concerned  social  as  much as ecological factors. 
In  West Bengal,  use of eucalypts in  both large and small-
scale forestry has continued.  It may be that the negative 
aspects are unimportant where loss of access to 
traditional land  is not involved, and  where moderate to 
high rainfall  is  received. 
It is concluded that there  is some justification for caution 
in  use of eucalypts, although some of the criticisms are 
misplaced. Potential exists for planting eucalypts as a 
timber source on  rural  small holdings - including land of 
tribal villages - particularly as  roadside, canal-side and 
field  border plantings. Since timber trees compete for 
scarce land with food  crops and fruit trees, individual 
plantings are likely to involve quite small  areas.  In 
aggregate, however, a considerable additional area of 
farm  forestry utilising eucalypt species could  be planted. 
The slow rate of adoption of eucalypts in the Philippines is 
associated with some of the sa me negative views of these 
species as reported  in  India. Given the relatively high 
rainfall  levels in the Philippines, and control of sloping 
lands by the Department of Environment and Natural 
Resources,  it would appear that eucalypts have the 
potential to play an  important role in small-scale forestry. 
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The decision of industrial and farm plantation 
growers in the Philippines on whether to adopt 
Australian tree species is not made exclusively 
on potential yield and financial returns 
information.  This chapter outlines the range of 
resource input,  market, property rights and 
attitudinal impediments which may potentially 
influence their decisions, and expands upon the 
financial impediments introduced in Chapter B. 
It is concluded that uncertainty of  land tenure is 
an important impediment to tree growing in 
general.  Lack of  seedling supplies and negative 
attitudes to exotics impede adoption of 
Australian species. 
1.  Introduction 
In developing countries, adoption of fast-growing timber 
species as a farm enterprise has the potential to provide 
the lumber and fuelwood  needs of smallholders, and 
generate revenue.  In addition to welfare gains, 
considerable environmental benefits may be achieved. 
Both supply of timber resources and environmental issues 
are important in the Philippines, where deforestation in 
recent decades has led to a shortage of timber,  resulting 
in the unsustainable felling of coconut trees for timber. 
Australian eucalypts, acacias, grevilleas, casuarinas and 
other species are grown widely around the world, 
particularly in tropical areas. Australian species are 
recognised  as being  capable of rapid  growth, and  as 
having high timber strength and other useful timber 
properties. Some species, especially Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis and  E.  tereticornis,  are  recognised  as 
having high typhoon  resistance, and  many species have 
relatively high fire  resistance. Several  species also exhibit 
good form  (e.g. for poles), with some having the 
desirable trait of being self-pruning. Australian species 
have been found suitable for a wide variety of sites, 
including wet sites and  marginally low rainfall areas 
(particularly eucalypts), and sandy and salty sites 
(particularly casuarinas). 
Observations on field trips to the Philippines and 
discussions with foresters suggest that Australian species 
are not widely grown  in the Philippines. Yet there would 
appear to  be considerable small-scale forestry, utilising 
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(Swietenia macrophyl/a) and  bagras (E.  deg/upta).  In 
addition to these species,  industrial plantation 
operations grow falcata (Paraserianthes fa/cataria). 
Notably, of these species only bagras  is native to the 
Philippines. 
The slow adoption of Australian tree species raises 
questions as to what are the major impediments - e.g. 
whether there  is simply a lack of planting stock and 
information about these species, whether they are 
unsuited on  biological grounds, or whether there are 
economic, social,  institutional or other constraints 
impeding adoption. Chapter 13  has pointed to some 
negative factors concerning  use of Australian eucalypts 
in tropical developing countries, particularly India, which 
may have implications for the Philippines. 
Identification of the  major constraints  is critical for policy 
purposes.  For Australian  research funding bodies, this 
will provide guidance on the social  payoff to the 
Philippines of research  by Australian scientists. It will 
assist decision-making on whether to continue 
supporting research  into the growing of Australian 
species there - and, if so, which  species to focus on -
and  on whether other measures are needed to maximise 
the social  benefits from  sunk research  costs in the 
Philippines.  For Philippines policy makers, an 
understanding of these impediments will  be of value  in 
planning forestry incentive programs and  seeking 
overseas assistance. 
This chapter reviews reasons why adoption rates of new 
forestry technology may be slow in a lesser developed 
country (LOC). This establishes a framework for discussion 
on the various categories of impediments as they apply to 
adoption of Australian timber species in the Philippines. 
Sections 3 to 7 consider various categories of constraints, 
and  Section 8 summarises the discussion. 
2.  Reasons for slow adoption of new forestry 
technology 
Many forestry stakeholders in the Philippines have  been 
aware of the rapid  growth rates achieved  by Australian 
plantation species in the Philippines for the last two to 
three years.  Nevertheless, little adoption of the 
Australian technologies has taken  place during this time. 
A search of the forestry literature of LOCs was 
undertaken to gain an  insight into the range of potential 
impediments to the adoption of Australian species in the 
Philippines. The  results of this search  are reported  in 
Table  1,  in which  impediments are grouped  as concerns 
over profitability, resource  inputs, product markets and 
property rights, and attitudinal impediments. An  'X' 
indicates that the associated  impediment was 
highlighted as an  important constraint, or that the 
absence of this impediment has facilitated the adoption 
of plantation forestry. Although the literature focussed 
on  impediments to small-scale forestry,  most of the 
impediment categories highlighted in Table  1 are likely 
to be applicable to industrial growers. While it is difficult 
to draw general conclusions about the relative 
importance of different factors from Table  1, the 
classification provides a useful framework for examining 
the impediments retarding adoption of Australian 
forestry technologies in the  Philippines. 
3. Concerns about the level of profitability of 
Australian tree species 
An  expectation of profitability or efficient resource use 
on-farm  is an  important prerequisite to adoption of non-
traditional tree species. The introduction of new species 
in the Philippines often also requires a concomitant 
distribution of adoption incentives - such  as  money, 
property rights and free seedlings - to the local  people 
to  increase the attractiveness of the new technology 
(Aguilar 1986). 
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-- -- - - - - -Table  1:  Frequently cited  impediments to the adoption of new plantation technology 
~ 
~  ~  ~  '"  c  -cc  -cc  -cc  -cc 
g  <l  <l  g 
Impediment  ~  ..c  ..c  i:  I  "- "-
Profitability concerns 
Lack of information about profitability  X  X 
- - - - - - - - -- ------------ - -
Difficulty and cost of tree protection 
Expectation of low returns  X 
Long  payback period and  high private discount rate  X 
Resource inputs 
Land  and climate constraints  X 
Lack of labour 
Unavailability of seedlings  X 
Lack of knowledge and extension information  X 
- - - - - --- - - ---- - -
Lack of access to finance  X 
- -- ------------ - -
Market constraints 
Lack of timber markets  X 
Lack of market recogn ition of Australian species 
Timber properties of Australian species 
Market distortions of crop subsidies 
Property rights constraints 
Landlord-tenant relationships, uncertain  timber rights 
Insecure property rights to land and  trees 
Impediments to log transport 
Other government regulations and disincentives 








Preference for multi-purpose trees  X  X  X 
Accessibility of nearby natural forest  X  X 
X  X 
X 
X  X 
X  X 
X  X  X 
X  X  X 
X  X 
X 
X 
X  X 
X 





X  X 
X  X  X 
X  X 
- -- ---- - - - - - - - - - --------- - - --- - - --- - - ----------
Negative attitudes to Australian species 
Negative extension information 
I  Pasicolan and Tracey (1998) 
2 Harrison  and  Herbohn (1999) 
3 Margraf and Milan (1 996) 
4 AgUilar (1986) 
s Nixon (2000) 
6 Amyot (1988) 
X 
7 Wittrock (1996) 
8 Khaleque (1988) 
9 Dixit (1988) 
X 
X 
10 Shah (1988) 
II Saxena (1992) 
Il Dhage et al. (1 998) 
X 
X 
13  Chaturvedi (1988) 
14  Negi et al. (1996) 
IS Lal et al. (1997) 
X  X  X 
16  Haishui (1988) 
17  Gunawan et al. (1998) 
18 Gustav5son  and  Kimeu (1992) 
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In general, lack of information on the profitability of tree 
growing  is a common  impediment to plantation forestry, 
even  in  developed countries,  In the Philippines, the 
dearth of information is  particularly severe for small-scale 
plantations and estimates of profitability have provided 
mixed signals,  Some budgets have  been  prepared  by 
ERDS (1998) for a range of traditional tree species  in the 
Philippines; however, the estimates appear to  be 
applicable to industrial forestry estates only and  some 
are rather optimistic.  For example, a 13-year rotation of 
bagras  has an  estimated  NPVof P61,965  per ha, 
compared with P277,274 for a 15-year rotation of 
gmelina, Notably, the  ERDS data do not include financial 
performance estimates for Australian tree species being 
trialled  in ACIAR  research, This study has highlighted the 
need  for more information about plantation species 
performance in  relation to site quality, 
Problems with protecting trees 
Wildfire, wandering  livestock, timber theft and 
neighbours unhappy with borderline trees shading their 
land  impede both small-scale and  industrial forestry, 
Costs associated with protection reduce expected 
profitability, A farmer  is unlikely to undertake major tree 
planting activities if neighbours light fires in the 
surrounding grasslands each year to encourage 'green 
pick' for livestock (Byron  in  press), Similarly, if livestock 
are left to roam  free, farmers are likely to give up 
planting trees (Dixit 1988; Khaleque  1988), Tree theft is 
a potential problem  in some parts of the  Philippines 
(Heath  1999) and  elsewhere (Gunawan et ai,  1998), 
However, it was  reported  during a visit to Mindanao that 
Australian acacias and  eucalypts have an advantage over 
some  popular traditionally grown plantation species; 
their high timber density means they do not float well 
and  are therefore  less  prone to  pilfering near rivers, 
Expectation of low returns 
To  date, there appears to have  been  insufficient evidence 
to convince landholders that high  returns are possible 
from small-scale forestry, With  regard to agricultural 
crops, Arnon (1989) asserted that in the early stages of 
technology transfer it is almost essential that increases of 
at least two or three times the normal yield  be attained 
to ensure farmers attribute gains to the new technology; 
otherwise, it is doubtful that farmers will  recognise the 
improved yield  net of typical year-to-year productivity 
fluctuations, or accept that the additional management 
costs will  pay for themselves, Such  large improvements in 
timber yield  with Australian species  in the  Philippines are 
unlikely, given the fast growth  rates of some traditional 
species, Yield  modelling  reported  in Chapter 7 adds 
further support to the assertion that yield  premiums of 
this magnitude are unlikely to  be achieved with the 
Australian species, 
Baretto (1999), a farmer and furniture manufacturer in 
Bukidnon  province, Mindanao, argued that the main 
reason  farmers grow trees  is to meet their own timber 
needs,  He further noted that, if he were an  average 
farmer with three  hectares of land and  no other source of 
income,  he would devote all  his land to cash  crops and 
none to trees,  because crops would generate greater 
income,  In a study of eight upland social forestry projects 
in the  Philippines, only 15-16% of participants surveyed 
stated that their expectations of benefits were fully or 
mostly met (Aguilar 1986), 
Long  payback period and high private discount rate 
For the average  Filipino farmer with one to three hectares 
and  no additional sources of income, growing timber 
trees  is usually not an option without considerable 
outside assistance, The attitude of upland farmers  is a 
preference for present consumption (Segura-de  los 
Angeles  1986; Sarre  1994), The typical 8- to  lO-year 
rotations in  farm  forestry in the  Philippines, while short 
by international standards, may be too long for many 
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time to timber production  reduces current levels of 
earnings from  cash  crops or from  paid employment.  Real 
interest rates are very high  in the Philippines (of the 
order of 15-20%), and farmers are likely to adopt a high 
discount rate on forestry investments to account for the 
potential of a natural  disaster, e.g. typhoon, wildfire. 
4. Constraints imposed by limited access to 
resource inputs 
The introduction of new technologies, such  as those 
arising from ACIAR forestry trials in the Philippines, that 
potentially lead to a large increase in yields and  incomes 
is only part of the process of technology transfer. 
Technological  improvements will only be adopted  if the 
appropriate inputs are available to the potential 
adopters. A number of resource  input constraints to 
small-scale forestry have been  reported  in the literature, 
and appear to  be highly relevant to small-scale forestry 
in the Philippines. These  resource constraints are likely to 
impede adoption of Australian species  by both farm  and 
industrial tree growers, although the former are likely to 
have poorer access to  resources than the financially and 
politically more powerful industrial companies. 
Constraints due to land and climate 
The availability of land for farmers to grow trees on  is 
generally not considered an  important impediment to 
the adoption of the Australian technology in the 
Philippines. Many farmers have areas on their property 
that are unsuitable for cash  crops, and  cleared  spaces 
around their homesteads that could  be planted with 
trees.  Even  if such areas are unavailable, borderline tree 
plantings can  be (and often are) undertaken. 
Nevertheless,  Pasicolan  and Tracey (1998) found that the 
need to intercrop trees with agricultural crops  is an 
important consideration of land-poor Filipino farmers 
when choosing  species. Chapter  11  discusses the 
potential for Australian species to  be incorporated  into 
this management system.  Large areas of upland country 
are under the control of DENR and  potentially available 
for forestry, although this  is subject to illegal squatting 
and Ancestral  Domain  land claims. 
In the typhoon  belt, Australian  acacias are gaining a 
reputation for being  brittle in strong winds and  more 
prone to damage than the trad itionally grown  P.  fa/cataria 
and  C.  arborea. However, this may simply shift the 
demand of farm and industrial tree growers to Australian 
eucalypts, which are recognised  as being  more flexible and 
resistant to typhoon damage than the traditionally grown 
species, including the native eucalypt (Heath  1999). 
Lack of labour and critical time demands of other 
farm activities 
Tree  planting and  rice planting coincide with the onset of 
the monsoon  in  about June  in  some Northern 
Hemisphere developing countries - e.g.  Nepal (Dixit 
1988), India (Dhage et al.  1998) and the Philippines 
(Heath  1999). There are often  labour shortages at this 
time of the year.  Under these circumstances,  rice  is given 
top priority and forestry  is often neglected (Dixit 1988). 
Unavailability of seedlings of Australian species 
For farming communities without the assistance of 
NGOs, the poor accessibility and expense of planting 
stock are  perhaps the greatest impediments to the 
growing of eucalypts and  acacias. At the Bukidnon 
Forests Incorporated nursery, one of the few places where 
they are available, eucalypt and  acacia seedlings range 
in  price from  P4.5 to PlO each, compared to  P3  for 
C.  arborea and S. macrophylla. Compounding the 
problem of price differential  is the  need for training of 
nursery staff in raising eucalypt seedlings, because they 
are more difficult to propagate than traditional species. 
Even the Philippines Department of Environment and 
Natural  Resources (DENR) staff appear to have difficulty 
in  raising eucalypt seedlings - which,  it has been  said, 
contributes to their continuing  recommendation of 
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Australian species (Brown  1999). However, with training 
from  ACIAR and  NGOs, farmers  in  some community 
forestry programs are  now producing eucalypt seedlings 
in their own  nurseries. 
Lack of knowledge about growing timber trees 
Most of the farmers with whom the authors spoke  in the 
Philippines had  little knowledge about growing trees, 
and  had  been  influenced to grow trees by significant 
financial and technical support from  NGOs. To obtain 
land  rights through a Certificate of Stewardship, settlers 
are required to  plant 20% of their land to trees.  However, 
when farmers  lack forestry knowledge and  are unwilling 
to  manage a plantation, tree growth and yield  are likely 
to  be  poor.  In  particular, farmers may stick to well-known 
species despite the existence of species  more appropriate 
for their particular location. Poor site-species matching 
will also contribute to low yields and  further reinforce 
negative impressions of forestry as an alternative, or 
complementary,  land  use to existing ones. 
Lack of extension advice 
While some extension information about tree farming 
was found  - e.g. the PCARRD 'The  Philippines 
Recommends' series and the  EROS tree growing  budgets 
(EROS  1998) - in general, the  large territory and  limited 
budget of the  DENR limit provision of extension  services 
to  landholders. This responsibility appears to have  been 
unofficially handed over to the multitude of NGOs 
operating in  rural  parts of 
the Philippines. 
Lack of access to finance 
The establishment of a forestry enterprise can  require 
large initial cash  outlays from  Filipino farmers, while 
returns  may not be  received for 8 to  10 years.  In the 
Philippines, farm credit is difficult to obtain and 
available for only short periods (typically up to 2 years). 
Credit for longer periods can  be obtained only at very 
high  rates of interest (Harrison and  Herbohn  1999; 
Harrison et al. 2000). Limited  knowledge about 
accounting, and  financial analysis and  banking 
procedures,  also inhibits the access of smallholders to 
credit. Often finance  is  more  readily available to 
industrial forest growers, with their greater access to 
capital  markets and government loans at concessional 
interest rates, and  access to international aid funding. 
5. Market constraints 
A variety of market factors are likely to impede the 
adoption of Australian tree species in the  Philippines. 
Lack of timber markets 
Heath (1999) commented that Australian species  have 
been  planted  in the  Philippines without enough effort 
being devoted to ensuring  marketable end  products will 
be grown. According to Byron (in  press), wherever farm 
forestry is flourishing there are strong, credible signals 
(sometimes reinforced  by advance-sale contracts) that 
buyers will purchase the tree products.  Farmers generally 
will not establish trees  in the 'hope' that a market will 
arise.  Doubts are now being  raised  in  Punjab, India, 
regarding the economic compatibility of eucalypts on 
farms  because of undeveloped and  under-developed 
markets for eucalypt timber (Negi et al.  1996). 
Nevertheless, anecdotal evidence for the  Philippines 
suggests that plantation owners are unlikely to 
experience difficulties selling their timber. 
Lack of market recognition of  Australian 
timber species 
A lack of product recognition  by consumers  is a well-
recognised  impediment to the launch of any new product 
in a market place.  Potential consumers will  be  uncertain 
about the quality and  uses of the new product. The  risk-
adverse behaviour of Filipinos will tend to favour the 
traditional timber species. Overcoming this impediment is 
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Given the current and expected future shortage of timber 
in the  Philippines, it is likely that consumers will  be open 
to any form  of timber, providing it is readily available 
and of acceptable quality. 
Concern about timber quality of Australian species 
Eucalypts have an  unfavourable reputation  as a 
plantation (sawlog) timber species, primarily because 
they are difficult to season  (i.e.  dry) and  can  easily crack 
if not handled properly (Chaturvedi  1983; Gustavsson 
and  Kimeu  1992). Young eucalypt logs tend to have a 
high  level of growth stresses, which  results  in  end cracks 
and splits, sometimes of considerable size,  as soon as the 
tree  is felled  and cut into planks (Tewari  1992). Among 
the main  problems encountered  in the sawing of yo Ling, 
rapidly grown eucalypt trees  is that they exhibit excessive 
shrinkage resulting  in  bowing of the timber (Hillis 1978). 
In contrast, the commonly grown traditional species, 
C. arborea,  seasons readily and  its board  shape tends to 
be stable due to low shrinkage (FPRDI  undated, a). 
However, appropriate milling techniques, such  as quarter 
sawing, can  be  used to reduce the effects of shrinkage 
and twisting in eucalypt timber (Bhat 1992; Waugh 
1996). Furthermore, sawing difficulties appear to be 
highly species-specific, with some species - such  as 
E.  grandis,  E.  sa ligna and  E.  maculata - presenting few 
problems (Waugh  1996). Similarly, sawlogs from  a 13-
year-old  E.  globulus trial have been found  suitable for 
production of appearance-grade timber (Moore et al. 
1996). 
The disadvantages of eucalypt timbers are somewhat 
offset by their strength, durability and, in the case of 
E.  camaldulensis and  E.  tereticornis, their termite 
resistance (Boland et al.  1992). The nail and screw 
holding capacity of E.  tereticornis in  India was found to 
be better than that of mango timber (commonly used  in 
India for crates), and comparable with that of teak. Wood 
density provides a reliable, although  not always direct, 
indication of the strength of a timber (Hillis 1978). 
Mature  E.  camaldulensis,  E.  tereticornis and  E.  pellita in 
Australia  have wood densities of about 1000 kg/m3 
(Boland et al.  1992). According to studies  in  Israel  by 
Tischler (1976, cited  in  Hillis 1978), densities of younger 
trees are likely to be  between  500 kg/m3 and  600 
kg/m3 This compares favourably with the density of the 
Philippines native  E.  deglupta, which  has been estimated 
at between 420 kg/m3 and  510 kg/m3 for plantation-
grown timber in  Papua  New Guinea with a small end 
diameter of 34 cm  (FPRDI  undated,  b). 
The density of A.  mangium in the  Philippines  is 
reportedly 570 kg/m3 (FPRDI  undated, c).  However, 
A. mangium does not have the desirable durability and 
pest and  disease resistance properties of the eucalypts, 
with its sapwood and  heartwood being susceptible to 
fungal  and termite attack.  Nevertheless, the timber of 
this species saws easily and  has attractive shaping and 
turning qualities (FPRDI  undated, c). 
The densities of the Australian species  make them a 
more attractive timber for many purposes than 
C.  arborea (density 400-540 kg/m3) and  P.  falcataria 
(234-430 kg/m3), which are comparatively lower-
strength timbers (ERDS  1998; FPRDI  undated, a) with 
low natural durability (Williamson  1993). While the 
Australian species provide sound general constructional 
timbers,  C. arborea is only suitable for light structural 
timber use and  P.  falcataria  is  restricted to  uses where 
strength,  hardness and durability are not critical 
requirements (ERDS  1998; FPRDI  undated, a).  Eucalypts 
are commonly grown for house  poles and fuelwood  in 
Kenya, where  local carpenters even  make furniture from 
the timber (Gustavsson  and  Kimeu  1992). 
Market distortions due to crop subsidies 
Heath (1999) argued that removing  or reducing 
subsidies provided  by the government for the production 
of particular cash  crops could substantially increase the 
attractiveness of adopting tree-growing technologies. The 
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priority placed  on food  security.  However, food  crises are 
not common  in the Philippines and timber self-
sufficiency has become a higher priority. 
6.  Property rights constraints 
The prevailing  property rights regime  is critical to land 
management and technology adoption. The absence of 
well-defined, exclusive, secure, enforceable and 
transferable property rights favours short-term 
production maximisation  in the Philippines. Timber 
plantations may require  DEN R permission to harvest and 
be subject to costly delays at plantation timber 
certification road stops. These impediments are likely to 
greatly inhibit industrial and small-scale forestry. 
Landlord-tenant relationships and insecurity of 
timber rights 
Where estates are owned  by absentee landlords and 
rented to farmers, the farmers are reluctant to establish 
plantations because they do not know with certainty 
whether the trees will  be theirs to harvest in the future 
(Dixit 1988). In addition, the landlord  has little incentive 
to invest money in  planting trees on the farm, since the 
majority of the benefits are likely to accrue to the tenants. 
Insecure property rights to land and trees 
Pasicolan  and Tracey (1998) identified property rights to 
the land, the trees or both  as  being the most important 
factor in a farmer's decision about whether to plant trees 
on  Luzon  island. Property rights over trees were an 
evident concern of farmers contemplating forestry at 
meetings addressed  by government officials during a 
visit to the Philippines by one of the authors.  Property 
rights are also of concern to industrial plantation 
companies  in the  Philippines. There are currently great 
numbers of Community and Ancestral  Domain claims 
being  made over industrial forestry land, which  may 
make industrial forestry unsuitable in  large areas of the 
country (Pollisco  1999). Even  relatively small  land 
holdings are subject to subdivision  under the agrarian 
reform  program, increasing  risks associated with large-
scale plantation forestry investments. 
Impediments to log transport 
At the time of harvest, permission  must be obtained from 
the  local authorities and, if the harvest is  large, also from 
DENR. A certification fee of P65  per truckload of timber 
must be  paid to  DENR. Numerous DENR  roadside 
checkpoints, charged with the responsibility of ensuring 
the timber has not been  harvested  illegally from  natural 
forests, often cause expensive delays. The certification 
paper issued  by DENR should  provide access through 
these checkpoints;  however,  in  practice, thousands of 
pesos may be  required  to bribe staff. Anecdotal evidence 
during visits to the Philippines suggests the concept of 
these roadside checkpoints has also become popular 
among various elements of rural  society, including local 
church  groups, NGOs and  militia, each  requiring  payment 
to allow the timber trucks to  pass. Two of the authors 
(Harrison and  Herbohn) received  a report from  a local 
mill owner that a recently received truck load of timber 
from the highlands had  had to pass through some 40 
checkpoints, with payments  by way of bribes of 
approximately P5000 required. Such checkpoints are also 
referred to as 'cash  points'  because of the need to pay 
bribes in order to  pass. 
Other government regulations and disincentives 
The general attitude that government places obstacles in 
the way of tree farming was observed  in field visits. As 
well  as promoti ng forestry,  DEN R  is responsi ble for 
implementation of environmental  protection legislation 
and  regulations. Sometimes landholders appeared 
uncertain about whether tree felling restrictions apply to 
farm forestry. Long delays in obtaining permission from 
DENR for harvesting of woodlots are a common complaint. 
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of new species 
People are often cautious about new technology and 
resist change.  Potential small-scale growers may resist 
adopting Australian timber species  because  land  may be 
considered too valuable to grow timber, especially if 
there are natural forests nearby or mUlti-purpose trees 
could  be grown  instead. Some communities may have 
negative attitudes to Australian species  because of 
perceived  impacts on their farms from  resource-
demanding, fast-growing trees. Although the attitudes of 
small-scale growers may be  negative,  large-scale timber 
growers appeared to have an  open  minded acceptance of 
Australian species. 
Preference for multi-purpose trees 
The preference for multi-purpose trees  is unlikely to  be 
relevant to industrial forest growers, but as  in  many other 
parts of the world - e.g. Bangladesh (Khaleque  1988) 
and  Nepal (Dixit et al.  1988) - farmers  in the Philippines 
generally prefer to grow species that provide several 
products and  services.  For example,  mango trees are 
popular among  Filipino farmers because they produce 
valuable fruit, can  be  pruned for fuelwood,  and can  be 
harvested  as a valuable lumber. Venn (1999) noted that 
all the squatters and  farmers with  land rights for forestry 
to whom  he spoke on  a visit to the Philippines said  that, 
if given a choice of planting either a fruit tree or a 
eucalypt, they would choose the former.  Uses of 
eucalypts,  however,  are not entirely confined to their 
timber. Around Tacloban City on  Leyte island  a market 
has  been developed for Eucalyptus oil, which  is  highly 
regarded  as a mosquito repellent (Germano 1999). 
Accessibility of nearby native forests 
Access to  natural forests  is an impediment to small-scale 
plantations, because farmers will be reluctant to grow 
timber in  place of cash  crops when a plentiful, 'free' 
resource  is nearby. However, access  is decreasing  rapidly 
as the remaining  natural forests are cleared. 
Negative attitudes towards Australian species 
There  is a great deal of literature discussing negative 
attitudes of farmers towards eucalypts (e.g.  Shiva  and 
Bandyopadhyay 1983; Florence  1986, Shah  1988, 
Gustavsson and  Kimeu  1992). In contrast, there does not 
appear to  be any negative literature of this kind  aimed at 
Australian acacias, grevilleas, casuarinas and other 
species being trialled  in the Philippines. The following 
discussion  is focussed  on Australian eucalypts, although 
some of the arguments may also apply to fast-growing 
acacia  species. Chapter 13  has reviewed these  issues with 
respect to eucalypts in east India. In general, the 
literature suggests farmers tend to follow traditional 
practices, and  are cautious about the adoption of new 
technology (e.g.  Dixit 1988). This seems to apply in the 
Philippines as  much  as elsewhere,  as explained  by the 
Filipino characteristics of 'segurista' and  'pilospo'. The 
former  is a reluctance to try anything new before success 
is guaranteed, while the latter is a sceptical attitude to 
collectively established change (Ypma  and Telan  1992). 
Allelopathy of  Australian eucalypts 
There  is a belief in some countries that the eucalypt is 
strongly allelopathic; that is, it produces foliar and  root 
exudates which are directly toxic to other plants (Florence 
1996). It is also said that, where a eucalypt stand  is 
harvested and  replaced  by an agricultural crop, that crop 
will not thrive - at least for several years.  Ninety percent of 
farmers interviewed by Gustavsson and  Kimeu (1992) in 
Kenya complained that eucalypt trees had a negative effect 
on agricultural crops up to 5 metres from the bole of the 
trees. Ahmed (1989, cited  in Tewari  1992) reported that 
eucalypt trees planted on all sides of field  bunds in India 
had a negligible effect on agricultural production for the 
first 2 years, gradually increasing to a 13.6% reduction of 
yields relative to a site with no border trees by age five to 
six.  Beyond 6 years of age the trees had more substantial 
impacts on agricultural yields, reducing  production by 
26.4% at age 8 years and  by 48.8% at 10 years. Saxena 
(1992) attested that agricultural losses are visible up to  10 
m from the eucalypt tree line. 
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Florence 1996). While  it may be true that eucalypts 
affect the soil chemistry and  microbiology, this may have 
more to do with the long-term effects of incorporation of 
eucalypt leaf litter into the soil. Florence (1996) asserted 
that it may be  more appropriate to interpret any effects 
of the eucalypt on  other vegetation in terms of the 
genus's great capacity to compete for soil  resources 
(water and  nutrients). 
Water use of  Australian eucalypts 
Another complaint often levelled against eucalypts is that 
they consume too much water.  For example, farmers in 
Kenya complained that, after the introduction of eucalypt 
trees, waterways became dry (Gustavsson and  Kimeu 
1992). Eucalypts consume a lot of water when  it is 
available, because they have high  biomass production. 
However, eucalypts also appear to be  highly water-
efficient relative to other timber species,  as revealed  in 
field  obseNations comparing  biomass production  per litre 
of water used (Chapter 13). For example, a Eucalyptus 
hybrid was found to produce 2.54 times as much  biomass 
per I  itre of water as  P.  falcataria,  one of the traditionally 
grown species in the Philippines. In more arid  regions, 
eucalypts may not be the best choice for plantations 
because, while being water-efficient, they do consume 
greater total volumes of water than  many other species to 
maintain their rapid  biomass accumulation  rate. 
Depletion of  soil nutrients by Australian eucalypts 
Eucalypts are highly efficient in their consumption of 
nutrients per unit of biomass,  ranking  above Tectona 
grandis, Shorea robusta and  Pinus roxburghii in  India 
(Shah  1988). However, the argument against the 
eucalypts is that the total quantity of nutrients 
accumulated  by a tree over time is high relative to other 
species,  not that nutrient efficiency is  low. There  may be 
some justification under particular conditions for this 
criticism.  For example, successive short rotations of fast-
growing species where the whole of the biomass, 
including the forest floor litter, is removed from the site 
would almost certainly lead to soil  nutrient status decline 
(Florence 1996). This appears to  be a relatively common 
practice in the Philippines. Nevertheless,  Florence (1996) 
asserted that the drain on the nutrient pool  is unlikely to 
be greater than that for other fast-growing tree species. 
Gustavsson and  Kimeu (1992) found that, even  after 
several short rotations of eucalypts in  Kenya, the growth 
rates of the trees had  not declined. 
Negative extension information about exotics, 
including Australian species 
Extension literature in the  Philippines promotes growing 
traditional species and  provides negative comment about 
exotic species,  including (by implication) Australian 
eucalypts. For example, Margraf and  Milan (1996) have 
produced a forest rehabilitation guide for farmers which 
argues that there are greater risks with non-traditional 
species: 
'All  in  all there are about 3000 different tree species 
known from the Philippines. So there  is  really no 
need to plant exotic fast growing trees which  are 
even  more prone to typhoons and  pest attacks' 
(Margraf and  Milan  1996, p. 5-3). 
They take the view that local species (which  include 
some popular traditional species) are better adapted to 
local conditions: 
This [reforestation] scheme  is  based  on the premise 
that a farming  system  in the humid tropics  is 
increasingly more sustainable the closer it is in its 
species composition to the original local  rainforest' 
(p.  6) .. .'There are enough  Philippine tree species of 
high quality, fast growing, and  perfectly adapted to 
the local climate and  soil conditions' (p. 5-3). 
Margraf and  Milan (1996) also argue that although 
introduced species (presumably including Australian 
eucalypts, but possibly not traditionally grown  introduced 
species)  have rapid  early growth, this does not continue 
to haNest age: 
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start and  show their weaknesses  later.  For example, 
most introduced species are usually badly damaged 
by typhoons. It is therefore strongly recommended 
to plant many different Philippine tree species 
which  even  benefit each other mutually' (p. 5-22). 
8.  Discussion 
Modest returns and a long  payback period will, in 
general,  mean that tree farming  is  not particularly 
profitable relative to cash  crops.  Hence, small-scale 
plantings are likely to continue to  be  mainly on 
roadsides, field  boundaries and  under-utilised farmland. 
Expectations of low returns and a lack of knowledge both 
reflect the dearth of information on Australian species in 
the  Philippines. The financial  performance estimates for 
Australian species reported  in Chapter 8 suggest that 
relatively low returns to farmers are likely to  be an 
important continuing  impediment in the  Philippines. 
However, further trial obseNations could  lead to major 
revisions  in the profitability rankings of traditional and 
Australian species, especially on  low-fertility and 
degraded sites. 
The superior resistance of Australian eucalypts to typhoons 
could encourage the adoption of these species by tree 
growers in typhoon zones of the country (in  Leyte and 
further north). If farmers perceive financial benefits from 
growing trees, then encouraging the community to work 
together could  reduce the risk of hazards - such  as fire 
and  livestock grazing - and  raise the welfare of all 
farmers. This has been achieved  in villages of Sanggau 
District in West Kalimantan, Indonesia, where fire 
regulations formulated  and  implemented by villagers have 
reduced the frequency of fires  in the area from several 
every year to only one in the last 5 years (Byron  in  press). 
While the Philippines has a large rural  population, 
overlap  in the peak work periods for cropping  and 
forestry is a real  impediment to tree planting. Overlap in 
the planting times for rice and  trees is not a problem  in 
the uplands where little rice  is grown, although there 
could  be a clash with  planting other crops such  as maize. 
This clash could  probably be avoided  in  many parts of 
the  Philippines by planting trees, or at least preparing 
land for tree planting,  in the weeks immediately prior to 
the onset of the monsoon. 
To minimise cracks and splits in eucalypt timbers, Tewari 
(1992) recommended  storage of logs under shade and, if 
possible, under water sprays for some months after 
cutting. Under shade alone,  E.  tereticornis stored without 
objectionable cracking for 6 months in  India.  Pre-
seasoning chemical treatment with  urea  and  kiln drying 
have also  been found  to reduce cracking  and  warping. 
While industrial companies are likely to have the 
resources to undertake special drying  procedures, wood 
quality concerns could still  be a serious impediment to 
the adoption of Australian species on-farm. Therefore, 
farmers  may be better advised to plant A.  mangium in 
preference to Australian eucalypt species where high 
density and durability are not essential timber 
requirements. However, the benefits of more stable 
timber from the former species may be offset by 
requirements for more intensive silvicultural 
management, e.g. pruning, while many of the eucalypts 
are self-pruning.  In addition, where  markets for 
rou ndwood  products such  as electrical  poles exist, 
eucalypts could  be  managed to meet these 
specifications, avoiding the need for sawing. 
It is likely that uncertain property rights will continue to 
discourage landholders from  planting trees,  including 
Australian species. Squatters in the Philippines probably 
consider the lack of property rights the most important 
impediment to them adopting the Australian tree 
technologies (Pasicolan and Tracey  1998). Ancestral 
Domain claims could  become a major impediment to 
industrial forestry. 
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farmers  in  other countries regarding Australian eucalypts 
are unlikely to affect the adoption of Australian species 
in the Philippines, despite the existence of research 
groups championing their own cause  by denigrating the 
potential of introduced species. These concerns were 
found  to  be of no importance to  industrial growers in the 
Philippines, and  Filipino farmers were, generally, found to 
be unaware of them.  However, it would appear that 
Filipino farmers have a preference for multipurpose trees, 
particularly fruit trees, over timber trees.  Farmers 
indicated that they are unlikely to purchase seedlings of 
Australian tree species,  but will plant them  if seedlings 
are d  istri buted  free of cost. 
Farmers who are not being  assisted  by NGOs (the 
majority of farmers) are unlikely to adopt the Australian 
technology at present if they face  resource  input 
impediments. This  is  due to their powerlessness with 
regard to the accessibility of seedlings and credit, and 
the recommendation of traditional species by DENR.  In 
contrast,  industrial companies generally have the 
resources to circumvent these impediments. 
In  summary,  it was found that encouraging farmers and 
industrial companies to grow Australian trees  is not a 
simple matter of demonstrating the remarkable growth 
rates and financial profitability of the Australian species. 
The  Philippines  is a low-income country, which does not 
favour adoption of enterprises with a long  payback 
period.  In the short to medium term,  prospects for the 
adoption of Australian species  by small-scale, financially 
challenged tree growers are poor in the absence of 
substantial NGO support. Chapter 7 indicated that the 
Australian species are likely to be better adapted to 
degraded sites than traditional species, although there  is 
no conclusive evidence for the  Philippines and the risk-
averse rural  poor generally have little access to  resources 
that would overcome the impediments discussed  in this 
chapter to facilitate adoption of the Australian species. 
Industrial forest growers are better able to take 
advantage of opportunities arising from  research  into the 
performance of Australian  species in the Philippines. 
Access to necessary resources  is unlikely to  be a constraint 
and  concerns about wood quality can  be reduced  or 
eliminated with appropriate storing and  sawing 
techniques.  Prospects for adoption  by industrial growers  in 
the medium term  appear high if yield and wood  quality 
results from  plantings continue to be favourable. 
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Future Prospects for Australian Tree Species 
in the Philippines 
S.R.  Harrison and J.l. Herbohn 
This chapter reviews  findings of  the socio-
economic evaluation of  prospects  for Australian 
tree species in the Philippines.  The adoption of 
Australian tree species to date,  estimates of  their 
economic performance, major impediments and 
prospects  for greater uptake in  Philippines 
forestry are reviewed.  It is concluded that 
Australian eucalypts, acacias and other species 
do have an important potential role,  particularly 
for industrial forestry,  and that uptake is likely to 
increase steadily. 
1.  Introduction 
Chapter 1 noted the relatively slow uptake of Australian 
tree species in the Philippines, particularly in farm 
forestry, and  raised the question of whether these species 
are unsuitable for the Philippines on economic, social  or 
biological grounds or whether further actions are 
required  beyond the experimental work if the potential 
socio-economic payoff from the ACIAR  research  is to  be 
realised. This chapter presents a summary of the findings 
from the socio-economic study. 
The  next section  reviews the research  methodology 
employed  in this study, and the strengths and  limitations 
of this methodology.  Issues which  have  led to recognition 
ofthe need to expand tree planting in the Philippines are 
then  reviewed. Comments are  made about the 
performance of Australian tree species. Adoption 
progress is then  reviewed.  Factors most likely to impede 
adoption of Australian species are discussed with 
particular reference to eucalypts, and some  measures to 
overcome these are suggested. Some judgments about 
future prospects are then  presented, and  implications are 
drawn for further research. 
2. Research  methodology and  limitations 
The approach adopted  in this study has been to develop 
stand yield and financial models for traditional tree 
species and for Australian eucalypts and  acacias  in the 
Philippines, and to carry out a largely qualitative study of 
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forestry systems - grouped  as industrial forestry, farm 
and community forestry and agroforestry - and the 
factors which  may impede adoption. Four members of 
the socio-economic research  group made visits to the 
Philippines, where they inspected  plantations and farm 
forestry and trial sites and  held discussions with forestry 
administrators and  researchers. Semi-formal surveys of 
landholders and forestry experts were conducted. The 
work in the  Philippines was supplemented  by projects of 
the  researchers in other countries and literature review. 
The study benefited greatly from the support provided to 
the two principal researchers  by two highly capable 
honours students - Tyron Venn  (The University of 
Queensland) and  Brendan  Nixon (James Cook University) 
- who  have contributed to this report. Guidance and 
assistance in  travels  by Dr Dart and  Dr Brown, carrying 
out ACIAR Project FST 96/110, was also invaluable. 
It was soon  realised that stand growth observations for 
Australian eucalypts and  acacias in the Philippines are of 
too short a duration to provide a basis on their own for 
yield  predictions. An  innovative approach to stand yield 
modelling under sparse data,  in which the limited trial 
data from the Philippines are combined  with trial data 
from  other countries, was devised. Also, yields of 
industrial and farm  forestry are predicted within the 
same  models, which  incorporate a yield  leakage factor 
for less intensive silviculture on-farm. 
The stand yield  modelling in this study faced a number 
of limitations. Yield data for Australian tree species in 
the Philippines cover only 3 to 4 years of plantation 
growth. Data from other countries had to  be used to 
draw inferences about growth curves for older 
plantations. A thorough search was conducted, which 
yielded a reasonable amount of information about the 
growth of Australian eucalypts and  acacias in various 
countries. Yield  predictions indicate that the Australian 
species, other than Acacia mangium, are relatively 
uncompetitive with traditional (including some exotic) 
species in the Philippines, particularly for farm forestry. 
However, this conclusion  is complicated  by a number of 
factors,  including: 
•  the need to rely on 'international data', some of 
which  came from a number of degraded sites and 
hence may have  led to downwardly biased estimates 
of growth for older trees. 
•  a shortage of trials in which both traditional and 
Australian species have been  grown, and  hence an 
inability to compare performances on the same site. 
•  lack of information about the relative site 
characteristics upon which yields for Australian and 
traditional species are based. It could  be that the 
comparison  being  made is oftraditional species on 
superior sites versus Australian species on average sites. 
•  lack of information about the performance of 
Australian tree species on  problem sites.  It is generally 
considered that there are a range of site types where 
particular eucalypt species would  perform adequately 
while traditional species would fail,  but no 
information has  been obtained to support this view 
for the Philippines. 
Measurement of trees in the ACIAR trials had  been 
discontinued at the time of the visits, due to budgetary 
constraints. With further trial data, it could  be that the 
yield estimates of the Australian species will be upgraded. 
Timber prices adopted  in the financial analysis are those 
observed  in  lumber markets or recommended  by Bukidnon 
Forests Incorporated. It is unlikely that there will be any 
large increase in timber production  in the Philippines in 
the near future, and the growing shortage of timber could 
lead to increases in  its real  price (net of the inflation rate), 
and hence greater profitability for small-scale forestry. On 
the other hand, the struggling national economy and the 
limited ability of timber purchasers to pay higher prices 
will constrain  real  price  increases. 
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carry out systematic surveys of the forestry practices and 
attitudes of the major forestry stakeholders - industrial 
foresters, farmers, community forestry participants,  DEN R 
officers, university researchers, timber companies and 
merchants. Such  surveys would  have provided greater 
confidence in some of the implications from the study 
regarding the potential for and impediments to forestry 
with Australian species. 
3. The imperative to expand tree planting 
programs  in the  Philippines 
Chapter 3 showed  that there are compelling  reasons to 
expand afforestation efforts in the  Philippines. Timber 
shortage and the consequent high expenditure on 
imports are a drain on the balance of payments. The 
need to make affordable timber available to families for 
housing, and to protect the copra  industry, act to 
increase the government priority on  expanding forestry. 
In addition, afforestation is  needed to redress the 
environmental problems associated with excessive forest 
clearing - e.g. to  reduce soil erosion, lowland flooding 
and sedimentation of watercourses.  In recent times there 
has been a particular focus on farm  and community 
forestry; this has the  potential to assist the livelihood of a 
low-income section of the community, reducing the costs 
of other welfare programs.  It also  has implications for the 
future role of Australian tree species  in the  Philippines. 
4. Performance of Australian tree species 
The field trials under ACIAR  Project FST 96/ 110  have 
involved eucalypts, acacias, grevilleas and  casuarinas. 
ACIAR site-species matching and  nutrient trials have 
revealed that eucalypts and  acacias, with appropriate 
silvicultural technology, can  make spectacular early 
growth  in the Philippines. Some of the high-performing 
species  have included  Eucalyptus pellita,  E.  urophylla -
E.grandis hybrid,  E.  camaldulensis and Acacia mangium. 
Results of stand growth and financial  modelling have 
suggested a somewhat disappointing performance by 
Australian species relative to traditional species. Only 
A. mangium appears to compete well  on financial terms 
with traditional species. As mentioned  in Section 3, the 
yield, and  hence financial, predictions have a high degree 
of uncertainty due to limitations of the data  upon which 
they are  based.  Predictions from the yield  models could 
well underestimate the growth performance of Australian 
tree species relative to traditional species, and the 
performance of eucalypts relative to acacias,  in the 
Philippines. Some of the Australian species also have 
desirable properties with regard to fire resistance and 
regeneration  capacity, tolerance of poor sites, and ability 
to withstand high wind velocity. Also,  some of the 
eucalypts provide better-quality poles and  pulpwood than 
traditional species. These specific characteristics and  uses 
have largely been excluded from the financial analysis. 
5.  Progress in adoption and  potential  uses of 
Australian tree species  in the Philippines 
In general, the rate of adoption of Australian species in 
farm forestry appears slow. Some plantings of 
A.  mangium were  noted. Surprisingly widespread growing 
of gmelina - often in very small stands such  as fence-
line plantings - are apparent to the visitor,  particularly 
in Mindanao. There  is evidence that Australian eucalypts 
and acacias attract lower timber prices than traditional 
species.  In  industrial forestry, considerable use  is  being 
made of eucalypts (especially  E.  camaldulensis).  Some 
eucalypt species are well suited to pole production. 
Considerable market potential would appear to exist for 
timber poles  in the Philippines - for housing,  phone  lines 
and electricity transmission. Widespread  use  is being 
made of concrete  poles, although their high weight and 
the fact that they use non-renewable resources suggest 
that future prospects for eucalypt poles are sound. As 
noted  in Chapter 5, eucalypts and  acacias have been 
adopted to some extent in community forestry. 
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promise in agroforestry systems, such  as alley cropping. 
E.  camaldulensis appears promising  in this regard  and, 
incidentally, is a useful species where wet soils must be 
tolerated. Casuarinas appear well suited to problem areas 
such  as sandy and saline soils and windy areas, and 
hence have high potential for environmental plantings. 
6.  Impediments to tree growing and possible 
measures to overcome them 
While large areas of government-controlled upland 
country are available for expansion of forestry, a 
surprisingly large number of potential impediments,  in 
relation to industrial and  small-scale forestry,  have  been 
noted. Important among these for farm forestry are 
property rights issues, especially concerning  land tenure 
and  uncertainty about returns, the long  payback period 
and shortage of finance, and of labour at some critical 
periods of the year.  For industrial forestry, uncertain  land 
tenure (in  relation to ancestral domain claims and  illegal 
settlers), and  risk of wildfire and windstorm are 
important impediments. Insurgency and  labour disputes 
can also arise in some areas. Considerable organisation 
and  finance are required to establish  new community 
forestry projects. 
Some particular impediments were observed  in  relation 
to Australian tree species. Negative attitudes to 
Australian eucalypts are apparent in other tropical 
countries, though the extent to which they influence the 
thinking of Philippines tree growers  is difficult to 
determine. There appear to be negative comments about 
exotics  in  extension  material, and  possibly negative 
attitudes among forestry officials to eucalypt species. The 
unavailability, or higher price, of seedlings of Australian 
species was frequently encountered  as a reason for not 
adopting these species  in  small-scale forestry. 
Probably little can  be done quickly to overcome land 
tenure uncertainty. Agrarian  reform and  indigenous land 
rights are  issues which  have arisen  in the Philippines, as 
in  many other countries, and  require  negotiation 
between the various stakeholder groups. There are 
probably few shortcuts to the resolution of these  issues. 
Recommendations for overcoming impediments 
to adoption 
Some of the possible measures to promote adoption are 
discussed  below: 
Demonstrating the growth performance of 
Australian species 
Again, research  such  as  in the current ACIAR forest 
technology project appears the best way to achieve this 
aim.  However, the short term of existing stand growth 
observations and the need for further monitoring of tree 
performance as these plantings progress towards harvest 
age should  be  noted. 
Demonstrating the adaptability of  Australian species 
Australian tree species have  been  found  suitable for a 
variety of sites, and  useful  in environmental as well  as 
production  plantings. The adaptability of the Australian 
species and their usefulness on  problem  sites - including 
E.  camaldulensis on wet sites and  Casuarina spp. on wet 
and saline sites - are probably not widely recognised  in 
the Philippines. More demonstrations of the versatility of 
Australian species could  lead to their wider adoption in 
situations where they have clear advantages over 
traditional species. 
Assistance in seed germination and seedling 
production 
An  apparent impediment to adoption of Australian tree 
species in community and farm forestry is difficulty in 
producing seedlings, particularly of eucalypts. The 
unavailability or higher price of seedlings of Australian 
species was frequently encountered as a reason for not 
adopting these species in small-scale forestry. ACIAR 
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seedling  production technology and establishment of 
small  nurseries. There  is scope for expansion of this 
activity, though the potential for competition with 
nurseries of industrial forestry companies needs to  be 
kept in  mind. 
Creating awareness within the DENR concerning the 
need for strengthening of  property rights for 
plantation forestry 
One objective of this report has been to identify the 
constraints on  further industrial and small-scale forestry. 
It is apparent that weak property rights of tree growers 
are an  important impediment to planting. Suggesting 
that a government change  its property rights regime  is 
obviously a sensitive issue.  However, a demonstration of 
the adverse impacts of uncertain property rights can  lead 
to increased  understanding  by the domestic government. 
Probably little can  be done quickly to overcome land 
tenure uncertainty. Agrarian  reform and  indigenous land 
rights are difficult issues  in the Philippines, as  in  many 
other countries, and  require negotiation between the 
various stakeholder groups and community consensus. 
There are probably few shortcuts to the resolution of 
these  issues. 
Recognition of the actual and potential contribution 
of  international NGOs 
A very large number of domestic and  international NGOs 
operate in the Philippines, and some of these play an 
important role  in community forestry projects. At the 
same time, concern was noted about the self-serving 
nature of some NGOs. A more formal  role for NGOs as 
subcontractors to the  DENR could greatly facilitate some 
community forestry projects. This could  be an  effective 
means of more rapid formation of new community 
forestry groups, although there is a risk of adding a 
further administrative layer to an already highly 
bureaucratic system. 
Overcoming negative attitudes to Australian species 
Experimental  plots and  discussions between a network 
of research  collaborators,  as implemented  under Project 
96/110, appear effective means of overcoming 
misunderstandings and  misinformation about 
Australian species. 
7.  Future  prospects for Australian 
tree species 
The strong  imperatives for reforestation, government 
support for tree planting, and the recognised values of 
Australian eucalypts, acacias and casuarinas would 
suggest that the area  planted to these species will 
increase over time.  It is probable that they will come to 
be accepted among the suite of favoured species for 
industrial and  small-scale forestry. As  noted  in Chapter 
10, there  is considerable use of Australian tree species in 
community forestry. 
While the rate of adoption of Australian forestry 
technology in the Philippines appears relatively slow, it is 
probable that the use of Australian tree species will 
increase progressively over time. These species have some 
potential for lumber, but could  introduce a need for 
additional timber curing facilities and  skills. The plentiful 
supply of limestone and sand, and the shortage of 
timber, has  led to use of concrete poles.  However, the 
greater weight and transport cost of concrete  poles, and 
the fact that they use non-renewable resources,  can  be 
expected to lead to a sound  market for timber poles as 
telephone and electrification expand or infrastructure 
becomes due for replacement. The  high suitability of 
eucalypts and acacias for hardwood pulp - for paper, 
rayon and other products - and the suitability of these 
species for fuelwood  and  house poles should also lead to 
assured  markets.  Eucalypts and  acacias are finding use in 
industrial forestry in other tropical countries, including 
India, and  use  in  industrial forestry for products such  as 
pulpwood and  poles may become their most important 
application in the  Philippines.  In summary, as the relative 
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the  Philippines they will probably become among the 
favoured  species for pulpwood,  poles and fuelwood. 
There  is also potential for Australian tree species not yet 
trialled  in the  Philippines.  For example, some of the fast-
growing Australian tropical cabinet species could  have a 
role  as alternatives to traditional species  in farm  forestry 
- e.g. Flindersia and  E/eocarpus spp. 
8. Suggestions for further research 
A number of potential areas for further socio-economic 
research  into forestry - particularly non-industrial 
forestry - in the Philippines have been  identified as a 
result of this study. These studies would  involve, but go 
beyond, the introduction of Australian tree species. 
Further growth measurements of  Ac/AR trials and 
other plantings of  Australian species 
Some of the questions raised  concerning the yield and 
financial performance of Australian tree species would 
be clarified  if further growth  monitoring of plots 
established  under ACIAR Project FST 96/110, or of these 
species  in  industrial plantings, were undertaken. The 
project work conducted to date has  led to an effective 
communication network being established, and  improved 
knowledge about site requirements, nutrient limitations 
and  seedling  production  under local conditions. The 
research  appears to  be  highly thought of in the 
Philippines.  It may be that, with a little extra effort, there 
would  be a considerable boost to uptake of Australian 
tree technology. An  area of promise would appear to be 
further monitoring of the growth performance in trials 
with Australian species. This seems particularly important 
given the existence of extension  literature in the 
Philippines which  argues that growth  rates of exotic 
species fall away after early impressive performance. 
Trialling specific Australian species for 
specific purposes 
A large number of eucalypt species have been grown  in 
plantations, and species or varieties are suitable for a wide 
variety of sites. This creates the possibility of comparisons 
of species for fire resistance and  regeneration capacities 
after fire, and of the abilities of plantations and of pole 
timber to cope with typhoons. As well, there appears to be 
considerable scope for trialling Australian tree species in 
agroforestry systems, which can  be highly productive and 
relatively fi re-proof systems that mig ht fit well with i  n 
community forestry programs. Given the capacity building 
which  has taken  place in ACIAR Project 96/110, a suitable 
research  model may be to assist Filipino scientists to 
conduct their own silvicultural trials. 
Trials with further Australian tree species 
As noted above,  it is possible that some of the Australian 
high-value tropical species such  as  Flindersia and 
Eleocarpus spp. could  have a role  in small-scale forestry, 
but this would  need to  be tested  by field trials of these 
species. Within the CBFM  program,  it is  possible that 
some of the fast-growing Australian tropical rainforest 
species could  play an  important role. 
Overcoming impediments to tree growing 
This study has identified a variety of socio-economic 
impediments to expansion of forestry in general, and  use 
of Australian species  in  particular, in the Philippines. 
Studies into measures to overcome these impediments 
would  be of value. 
Identifying landholder attitudes and favoured 
assistance measures with respect to forestry 
A more specific study in terms of impediments to tree 
planting would  involve classifying  landholders into 
groups in  relation to attitudes to forestry, and  identifying 
what types of incentive programs would  be most 
effective  in  bringing about adoption of forestry.  Data 
collection would  probably involve a number of 
community meetings, with general discussion followed  by 
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enumerators. It might be  possible to include  in these 
meetings some form  of focus group approach to seeki ng 
consensus views. The data would  be subject to cluster 
analysis to identify distinct landholder groups (as has 
been carried out for north Queensland landholders). 
Land availability for forestry 
While there  is a general view that a large area of land  is 
available for forestry in  the  Philippine uplands, this view 
does not appear to  have been well tested. A land 
suitability study could  be undertaken on  a particular 
island - say Leyte - to determine what area  is suitable 
for growing which species. This might involve a 
geographical information systems (GIS) approach, using 
layers for soil type, current vegetation and conservation 
value, areas under control of government and  not subject 
to indigenous domain claims, accessibility of markets, 
and so on. 
Community based forest management 
The future importance of community forestry programs in 
the Philippines  is  uncertain. These offer considerable 
promise for sustainable land  use, empowerment of 
villagers, training in silvicultural and  furniture production 
skills, and  production of timber and value-added 
products.  However, the circumstances under which  new 
community forestry programs become established and 
succeed are not entirely clear, and  it appears that those 
which  have been  most successful  have benefited from 
considerable external assistance.  Research  into factors 
leading to success in these  programs, and  perhaps 
support for particular community programs,  is an  area  in 
which Australian agencies could  provide meaningful 
assistance to the Philippines people. 
Small-scale seedling nurseries 
The assessment of impediments suggests greater 
availability of seedlings of Australian species - in 
particular, eucalypt seedlings - would lead to increased 
adoption. This,  in turn, suggests a need to transfer 
seedling  nursery technology for Australian species to the 
Philippines if welfare gains from  research to date are to 
be maximised. While eucalypt seedlings are being 
produced  at some  locations, including nurseries of large 
forest companies, a more comprehensive network of 
small-scale nurseries would  make the seedlings more 
readily accessible to potential adopters in farm  and 
community forestry.  It needs to  be  noted that this 
development could  be  in conflict with the desire of forest 
companies to sell  more seedlings from their nurseries; 
although, if it led to greater interest in small-scale 
forestry their sales could actually increase. 
Sources of  finance for small-scale forestry 
Another area where information is lacking  is sources of 
finance to support farm and community forestry. Sources 
could  include, for example, family and local money lenders, 
rural  banks, special government funding,  NGOs and other 
agencies (as donations or equity sharing), and foreign aid. 
Considerable information exists about rural credit in 
developing countries, but not much which specifically 
concerns such a long-term investment as forestry. 
Redevelopment of  a timber industry following 
extensive land clearing 
A more generic study of timber industry development 
could  be carried out, which might subsume some of the 
above research  areas. The rationale would  be that, 
although there is a dire need for reforestation  and  research 
has shown that timber trees (including the Australian 
species) can grow spectacularly, the  level of plantings 
remains low and there  is continued depletion of coconut 
plantations. Such a study could consider the wider 
implications of reforestation, in terms of local employment 
and other benefits, and watershed protection. 
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Market research would appear to be  an  important 
component of any study concerned  with forest industry 
development. This might involve structured interviewing 
of local timber merchants and  larger operators about 
their timber sources,  uses, technology and  products, 
mark-ups, and views of the future of their industry. 
Carbon credits and other supplementary payments 
to growers 
There  is considerable interest worldwide - including  in 
developing countries - in  the potential for trading  in 
carbon  credits.  Internalisation of externalities (such  as 
carbon sequestration, watershed  protection and  wildlife 
habitat)  is  potentially a mechanism to make forestry more 
profitable. However, designing a system to provide such 
credits raises many complexities, such  as in the validation 
and  monitoring of carbon storage and  in ensuring that 
trees are not simply felled  once credits are gained. 
Research into management of  buffer zones for 
national parks 
Continuing degradation of native forests  is a problem  in 
the  Philippines, and  one  means of overcoming 
deforestation has been to develop buffer zone on the 
margins of national parks. There appears to be scope for 
research  into the management and  use of buffer zones 
by government, farmers and  indigenous occupants. 
9. Concluding comments 
Australian  research  has made an important contribution to 
forestry technology in the Philippines, and there  is scope for 
further contributions to maximise the benefits from sunk 
expenditure. Australian tree species have the potential to 
playa major role - particularly for pulpwood  in industrial 
forestry and for fuelwood and pole production. 
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